CAUSE NO. D-1-GN-14-000355
TEXAS ASSOCIATION OF
ACUPUNCTURE
AND ORIENTAL MEDICINE,
Plaintiff,

§
§
§
§
§
v.
§
§
§
TEXAS BOARD OF CHIROPRACTIC
§
EXAMINERS and YVETTE
YARBROUGH, EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR, §
IN HER OFFICIAL CAPACITY
§
Defendants.
§

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF

TRAVIS COUNTY, TEXAS

201ST JUDICIAL DISTRICT

DEFENDANTS' TRADITIONAL MOTION FOR SUMMARY JUDGMENT
TO THE HONORABLE JUDGE OF SAID COURT:
NOW COME Defendants, the Texas Board of Chiropractic Examiners and Yvette
Yarbrough, Executive Director, in the above styled and numbered cause, by and through their
attorney Greg Abbott, Attorney General of Texas, and the undersigned Assistant Attorney
General, and file this Traditional Motion for Summary Judgment, and ask the Court to sign a
summary judgment pursuant to Texas Rule of Civil Procedure 166a declaring Defendants’
administrative rules, 22 Texas Administrative Code §§ 75.17(a)(3), (b)(4), (e)(2)(C), and 75.21
valid. See Appendix Tab 1.
I. INTRODUCTION
1.1

Plaintiff, Texas Association of Acupuncture and Oriental Medicine, (“TAAOM”)

sued defendants, Texas Board of Chiropractic Examiners and Yvette Yarbrough, Executive
Director (collectively, “the Board”), under Texas Government Code § 2001.038 to invalidate the
Board’s rules allowing chiropractors in Texas to perform acupuncture. The alleged grounds for
the invalidity of the rules are that the Board has exceeded its authority and permitted
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chiropractors to perform an incisive procedure, i.e., acupuncture, in violation of Texas
Occupations Code section 201.002(b)(2). This section limits chiropractors to performing
noninvasive, nonsurgical procedures. In addition, TAAOM seeks a declaration that, if the
amendment to Texas Occupations Code § 205.001(2) adding “nonsurgical, nonincisive” to the
definition of acupuncture is properly interpreted as allowing chiropractors to practice
acupuncture, it violates Art. III, section 35Texas Constitution, by having two subjects in one bill.
Finally, TAAOM seeks a declaration that, if the statutes allow chiropractors to practice
acupuncture with less education and training than licensed acupuncturists, the statutes are
unconstitutional under Art. XVI, section 31 of theTexas Constitution.1
1.2.

The Board answered asserting the validity of its rules. This assertion is based on

an amendment to the Acupuncture Act defining acupuncture as “noninvasive, nonsurgical, as
well as its inherent authority to define the scope of practice of acupuncture. Tex. Occ. Code
§ 205.001(2)(A). In addition, the Board pled affirmative defenses of laches and limitations.
The Board denies that Texas Constitution Art. III, § 35 or Art. XVI, § 31 are applicable to its
authority to determine that chiropractors may practice acupuncture.
1.3.

This case primarily involves statutory construction.

The Chiropractic Act

allows (in fact, requires) the Board to define the scope of practice of chiropractors by rule. Tex.
Occ. Code § 201.101. The Board will show in this Motion that it has the authority to define the
scope of practice of chiropractors in Texas to include the practice of acupuncture and has
appropriately done so in the challenged rules.

1

For convenience, Texas Occupations Code ch. 201 will be referred to as the “Chiropractic Act” and Texas
Occupations Code ch. 205 will be referred to as the “Acupuncture Act.”
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II. BACKGROUND
2.1.

The practice of acupuncture involves methods of diagnosing and treating a

patient by, among other things, short needle insertion for the purpose of obtaining a biopositive
reflex response by nerve stimulation, i.e., placing short, thin needles into defined points on the
human body for the relief of pain. 22 Tex. Admin. Code § 75.21(a). Chiropractors in Texas
did engage in the practice of acupuncture after the practice became widely known in the United
States in the time following President Nixon’s visit to China in 1972. Board Minutes, Meeting
of September 23, 1972, Appendix Tab 2. On consideration of whether the practice was within
the scope of chiropractic practice, the Board outlawed the practice of acupuncture by
chiropractors in the Board’s rules in 1973. Board Minutes, Meeting of January 17-20, 1973,
Appendix Tab 3. The Board took action to stop a licensee from advertising or performing
acupuncture in 1974. Board Minutes, Meeting of July 17-20, 1974, Appendix Tab 4. The
Texas State Board of Medical Examiners considered acupuncture to be the practice of medicine
and sought to require that only a licensed physician be allowed to practice acupuncture. See
Thompson v. Tex. St. Bd. of Med. Exam’ers, 570 S.W.2d 123 (Tex. Civ. App.—Tyler 1978, writ
ref’d n.r.e.). The Board of Medical Examiners’ attempts to limit the practice of acupuncture
were curtailed somewhat with the issuance of Attorney General’s Opinion No. JM-125 (1984),
which opined that four sections of rules limiting the practice of acupuncture were
unconstitutional.

Appendix Tab 5.

The State of Texas recognized acupuncture as a

separately-licensed area of the practice of medicine with the creation of the Texas State Board of
Acupuncture Examiners (“TSBAE”) in 1993. Act of May 31, 1993, 73d Leg., R.S., ch. 862,
§§ 6.01-.14, § 37, 1993 Tex. Gen. Laws 3400, repealed by Act of May 13, 1999, 76th Leg., R.S.,
ch. 388, § 6(a), 1999 Tex. Gen. Laws 1431, 2439-40.
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2.2

After the adoption of the Administrative Procedure Act by the Legislature in

1975, Board Rule 10 was codified as 22 Tex. Admin. Code § 75.1. The section prohibiting the
practice of acupuncture by chiropractors became 22 Tex. Admin. Code § 75.1(7). At its
meeting on June 9, 1988, the Board voted to repeal this part of the rule and the next part
prohibiting the use of needles by chiropractors. 13 Tex. Reg. 4972 (1988); Board Minutes,
Meeting of June 9, 1988, Appendix Tab 6. Neither the Board minutes nor the preamble to the
rule action explain the reason for the change.
2.3

Seven years later, the Executive Director of the TSBAE, Dr. Bruce A. Levy,

requested an Attorney General’s Opinion on the matter in a letter dated September 15, 1995.
See RQ-853, Appendix Tab 7. That request resulted in Opinion No. DM-415, in which the
Attorney General opined that acupuncture was not within the legal scope of practice of
chiropractic. Tex. Att’y Gen. Op. No. DM-415 (1996), Appendix Tab 8.
2.3

Following the issuance of that Attorney General’s Opinion, the Board did not

take action to amend its rules regarding acupuncture. Rather, it appears that the members of the
Board, along with the Texas Chiropractic Association, worked with the Legislature to change the
law to allow chiropractors to practice acupuncture. See Board Minutes, Meetings July 11, 1997
and September 11, 1997, Appendix Tab 9.
2.4

In the 1997 regular legislative session, the Legislature took action to reverse the

effect of Opinion DM-415. At that time, the TSBAE was undergoing Sunset review. Certain
members of the legislature sought to allow chiropractors to continue to practice acupuncture.
The vehicle for their actions was Senate Bill 361, the bill that was to continue the TSBAE in
existence. On April 24, 1997, the bill came before the Senate on second reading. Senator
Madla offered three amendments to the bill. See S.J. of Tex., 75th Leg., R.S. 1325 (1997),
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Appendix Tab 10. The first amendment inserted the words “nonsurgical, nonincisive” into the
definition of acupuncture in the Acupuncture Act. Id. This amendment was adopted by the
Senate.2 The inclusion of this language in the Acupuncture Act is one issue in this lawsuit.
The other two amendments, also adopted, are not at issue in this lawsuit. Id. The bill was then
passed by the Senate and sent to the House. See Actions, Tex. Leg. Online, S.B. 361, 75th Leg.,
R.S., Appendix Tab 12.
2.5

After being received in the House of Representatives, S.B. 361 was the subject of

a bill analysis by the House Research Organization issued on May 19, 1997. The bill analysis
included a specific discussion of the impact on the practice of chiropractic: “The bill would
also change the definition of ‘incisive or surgical procedure’ in the law governing chiropractors
to include acupuncture.” H. Res. Org., Bill Analysis, S.B. 361, 75th R.S., May 19, 1997 at 4.
Appendix Tab 13. The bill was heard in the House Committee on Public Health on May 8,
1997. At that hearing, the House Sponsor, Representative Patricia Gray, spoke specifically to
the purpose of the bill. A certified transcription of her testimony is included at Appendix Tab
14. In summary, she specifically states that the purpose of the amendments to the bill is to allow
chiropractors to practice acupuncture. She also states, “There was a provision added in the
Senate version which authorized chiropractors to engage in the practice of acupuncture. In the,
… we have some committee amendments that we have been working on that we think will
clarify that language and put that perhaps in a better place in the code.” Id. at 2. The bill analysis
for the House Committee Report also provides an explanation of the amendments added in the
committee. Tex. H. Comm. on Public Health, Comm. Rpt., S.B. 361, 75th Leg., R.S., May 8,

2

The Senate Committee Report reflects that these same amendments were also added in the Senate Health and
Human Services Committee when this bill was heard. Tex. S. Comm. on Health & Human Svcs., Comm. Rpt., S.B.
361, 75th Leg., R.S. (April 11, 1997). See Appendix Tab 11.
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1997; Appendix Tab 15. The first committee amendment deleted the addition of “nonsurgical,
nonincisive” from the definition of acupuncture. The bill analysis states the purpose of this
change: “The purpose of the amended definition with nonsurgical, nonincisive was to allow
chiropractors to practice acupuncture; however, this authority has been set forth in committee
amendments 3 and 4.”

Id.

Committee amendments 3 and 4 would have amended the

Chiropractic Act, then Article 4512b, Vernon’s Annotated Texas Statutes, to allow chiropractors
to practice acupuncture. Id.; Act of April 21, 1949, 51st Leg., R.S., ch. 94, 1949 Tex. Gen.
Laws 160, repealed by Act of May 13, 1999, 76th Leg., R.S., ch. 388, § 6(a), 1999 Tex. Gen.
Laws 1431. Because these amendments attempted to amend the Chiropractic Act rather than
the Acupuncture Act, when they were offered on the floor of the House, they were subject to
points of order as not germane to the original bill.3 The points of order were sustained and the
amendments were not added to the bill. H. J. of Tex., 75th Leg., R.S. 2743-44 (1997), Appendix
Tab 16. This left the House version of the bill without any amendment to the language
concerning the definition of acupuncture. The Senate bill had passed with the addition of
“nonsurgical, nonincisive” to the definition of acupuncture. When the House version was
presented to the Senate, the Senate voted not to concur and requested a conference committee.
S.J. of Tex., 75th Leg., R.S. 2321-22 (1997), Appendix Tab 17. The House agreed to a
conference committee and appointed conferees on May 21, 1997. H.J. of Tex., 75th Leg., R.S.
2982 (1997), Appendix Tab 18. The conference committee agreed on a version of the bill and
the agreed version was adopted in each house shortly thereafter. S.J. of Tex., 75th Leg., R.S.
3173 (1997), Appendix Tab 19; H.J. of Tex., 75th Leg., R.S. 4024 (1997), Appendix Tab 20.

3

The Rules of the House of Representatives required that committee amendments to a bill be offered again when
the bill is considered on the floor, unless the amendments are consolidated into a committee substitute. Rules of the
Texas House, 75th Session, 1997, Rule 11, §7(3)(B).
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This version was signed by the Governor and then became the law at issue here. The enacted
law contained the addition of “nonsurgical, nonincisive” to the definition of acupuncture. Act
of May 28, 1997, 75th Leg., R.S., ch. 1170, 1997 Tex. Gen. Laws 4418, repealed by Act of May
13, 1999, 76th Leg., R.S., ch. 388, 1999 Tex. Gen. Laws 1431, Appendix Tab 21.
2.6

Based on the change to the definition of acupuncture in the Acupuncture Act, a

new request was made to the Attorney General for an opinion on whether it was legal for Texas
chiropractors to practice acupuncture. See RQ 988, Letter from Bruce A. Levy, M.D., J.D., to
Dan Morales, August 18, 1997, Appendix Tab 22. This request led to the issuance of Opinion
No. DM-471. Tex. Att’y Gen. Op. No. DM-471 (1998), Appendix Tab 23. In this opinion, the
Attorney General concluded that the Legislature had intended in the amendment, and had in fact,
changed the law to allow chiropractors to practice acupuncture in Texas. Id. The opinion
concluded that the Acupuncture Act and the Chiropractic Act could be read in pari materia, and
the amendment to the definition in the Acupuncture Act effectively applied to the Chiropractic
Act, both statutes regulating a health care profession. Id. The opinion also concluded that the
legislative history of the bill supported the idea that the intent of the amendment was to ensure
that chiropractors could legally practice acupuncture. Id. The opinion specifically relied on the
testimony of Representative Gray. For the subsequent seventeen years, the Board has taken the
position of that chiropractors may legally practice acupuncture.
2.7

The TBCE was subject to sunset review during the 2005 legislative session, and

one of the foci of that review was the TBCE's determination of scope of practice issues. SUNSET
STAFF REPORT, TEXAS BOARD
excerpts, Appendix Tab 24.

OF

CHIROPRACTIC EXAMINERS, (Feb. 2004) (“Sunset Report”)

As noted in the Sunset Report, this review was built upon nearly a

decade of discussion that had included several Attorney General Opinions. Id. Much of the
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discussion centered on the language of the Chiropractic Act, as it then read, particularly
concerning its prohibition against incisive or surgical procedures. See, e.g., Tex. Att’y Gen. Op.
DM-472, (1998) at 2, Appendix Tab 25. As a result of the Sunset review, the Legislature
amended the Chiropractic Act and made several changes regarding scope of practice, including
adding a new definition for “surgical procedure” (codified at Tex. Occ. Code § 201.002(a)(4)) and
mandating that the Board adopt rules clarifying activities within the scope of practice through an
inclusive rulemaking process (codified at § 201.1525 and § 201.1526). Act of May 27, 2005,
79th Leg., R.S., ch. 1020; 2005 Tex. Gen. Laws 3464. After nearly a year of rulemaking, the
Board adopted its scope of practice rule in 2006. 31 Tex. Reg. 4613 (June 2, 2006), codified at 22
Tex. Admin. Code § 75.17. Appendix Tab 1.

That rule included some of the provisions

challenged in this lawsuit. The other rule challenged in this lawsuit, the one specifically dealing
with the scope of chiropractic practice in acupuncture, was adopted effective July 2, 2009. 22 Tex.
Admin. Code § 75.21; 34 Tex. Reg. 4333 (2009) Appendix Tab 1.
III. SUMMARY-JUDGMENT EVIDENCE
3.1

To support the facts in this motion, the Board includes the summary-judgment

evidence on which it relies in an appendix filed with this motion and incorporates the evidence
into this motion by reference.
IV. SUMMARY JUDGMENT STANDARD
4.1

This motion addresses a question of statutory construction, presenting a question of

law for the Court to decide. Southwestern Life Ins. Co. v. Montemayor, 24 S.W.3d 581, 583 (Tex.
App.—Austin 2000, pet. denied). Under Texas Rule of Civil Procedure 166a(c), the party
moving for summary judgment bears the burden to show that no genuine issue of material fact
exists and that it is entitled to judgment as a matter of law. Providence Life & Acc. Ins. Co. v.
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Knott, 128 S.W.3d 211, 215-216 (Tex. 2003). All evidence favorable to the nonmovant is taken
as true and the court indulges every reasonable inference and resolve any doubts in the
nonmovant’s favor. Id.; McCollough v. McCollough, 212 S.W.3d 638, 641 (Tex. App.—Austin
2006, no pet.). Summary judgment is proper when there are no disputed issues of material fact
and the movant is entitled to judgment as a matter of law. McCollough, 212 S.W.3d at 642, citing
Tex. R. Civ. P. 166a(c) and Shell Oil Co. v. Khan, 138 S.W.3d 288, 291 (Tex. 2004).
4.2

An agency may only adopt rules as authorized by statute and consistent with the

agency’s statutory authority.

State Bd. of Ins. v. Deffebach, 631 S.W.2d 794, 798 (Tex.

App.—Austin 1982, writ ref’d n.r.e.).

“Rules are presumed valid and the burden of

demonstrating their invalidity is on the challenging party.” Vista Healthcare, Inc. v. Texas Mut.
Ins. Co., 324 S.W.3d 264, 273 (Tex. App.—Austin 2010, pet. denied). “In determining whether
an agency has exceeded its rulemaking authority, the critical factor to be considered is whether the
rule harmonizes with the general objectives of the statute.” Id. The text of a rule is construed
under the principles of statutory construction. ASAP Paging, Inc. v. Public Util. Comm’n, 213
S.W.3d 380, 394 (Tex. App.—Austin 2006, pet. denied). In construing a statute, the objective “is
to determine and give effect to the Legislature’s intent,” looking “first to the plain and common
meaning of the statute’s words,” considering the entire statute, and construing each provision in
the context of the statute as a whole. Continental Cas. Ins. Co. v. Functional Restoration Assoc.,
19 S.W.3d 393, 398 (Tex. 2000). In order to prove the facial invalidity of a rule, a challenger
must show the rule does one of three things: “(1) contravenes specific statutory language; (2) runs
counter to the general objectives of the statute; or (3) imposes additional burdens, conditions, or
restrictions in excess of or inconsistent with the relevant statutory provisions.” State v. Public
Util. Comm’n, 131 S.W.3d 314, 321 (Tex. App.—Austin 2004, pet. denied).
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4.3

A court may consider an agency’s construction of a statute if the construction is

reasonable and consistent with the statute. Fleming Foods of Tex., Inc. v. Rylander, 6 S.W.3d
278, 282 (Tex. 1999). When considering the validity of a rule, a court “must ascertain whether
the rule is contrary to the relevant governing statutes or whether the rule is in harmony with the
general objectives of the statutes involved.” Tex. Orthopaedic Ass’n v. Tex. St. Bd. of Podiatric
Med. Exam’rs, 254 S.W.3d 714, 719 (Tex. App.—Austin 2008, pet. denied) (citations omitted).
A rule without supporting statutory authority is void. Id. A court should “defer to an agency’s
interpretation of its own rules unless that interpretation is plainly erroneous or inconsistent with
the text of the rule or underlying statute.” Vista Healthcare, 324 S.W.3d at 272.
V. TRADITIONAL SUMMARY JUDGMENT:
PLAINTIFF’S CAUSE OF ACTION FOR DECLARATORY JUDGMENT
ON THE VALIDITY OF THE BOARD’S RULES ON ACUPUNCTURE
A.

Defendants Are Entitled to Judgment Under Government Code § 2001.038.
5.1

TAAOM’s primary claim in this lawsuit is that the Board does not have authority to

authorize chiropractors in Texas to practice acupuncture. The Board has authorized this practice
by chiropractors through (1) the adoption of subsections within its general scope of practice rule
and (2) adoption of a rule specifically dealing with the practice of acupuncture. 22 Tex. Admin.
Code §§ 75.17(a)(3), (b)(4), (e)(2)(C), and 75.21. The Board has general authority to determine
the scope of practice of Texas chiropractors under Texas Occupations Code § 201.1525:
Sec. 201.1525.
RULES CLARIFYING SCOPE OF PRACTICE OF
CHIROPRACTIC. The board shall adopt rules clarifying what activities are included
within the scope of the practice of chiropractic and what activities are outside of that
scope. The rules:
(1) must clearly specify the procedures that chiropractors may perform;
(2) must clearly specify any equipment and the use of that equipment that is
prohibited; and
(3) may require a license holder to obtain additional training or certification to
perform certain procedures or use certain equipment.
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Accordingly, since the Board has this broad authority under this statute to determine what is within
and outside scope of practice, TAAOM’s claim fails because this rule is consistent with the
Board’s authority to determine that acupuncture is within scope of practice and is consistent with
the Legislature’s definition of acupuncture.
5.2

TAAOM’s claim is that “the Chiropractic Board has defined incision in a way that

allows chiropractors to use needles in procedures besides diagnostic blood draws, in direct
contravention of the Chiropractic Chapter.” TAAOM 2nd Amd. Pet. at 5, ¶ 15. TAAOM goes on
to complain that the Board’s rules “specifically authorize chiropractors to practice acupuncture”
and “authorize a practice that is well beyond the statutory scope of chiropractic….” Id. ¶¶ 16-17.
While there is some implication that acupuncture may not be a matter “affecting the spine and
musculoskeletal system,” the crux of TAAOM’s argument is centered around the authority of the
Board to adopt administrative rules that allow the use of acupuncture needles by chiropractors.
Id. The Board will demonstrate to the Court that the Board has authority to allow chiropractors to
use acupuncture needles, thus TAAOM’s argument fails and the Board is entitled to judgment as a
matter of law on TAAOM’s section 2001.038 claim.
1.

The Intent of Senate Bill 361 Was To Allow Chiropractors to Perform
Acupuncture.

5.3

The legislative history of S.B. 361, 75th Legislature, is discussed in detail in the

Background section of this Motion. There is no doubt what the author and sponsor of the bill were
trying to accomplish. Representative Patricia Gray explicitly stated that the purpose of the
amendment to the definition of acupuncture was to allow chiropractors to practice acupuncture.
See Appendix Tab 13. This language was removed from the bill on the House floor with the
intent that an amendment to the Chiropractic Act, a more direct way of accomplishing the same
thing, could be added to the bill. These later amendments were ruled to be out of order because
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they were not germane to the Acupuncture Act. This left the House version of the bill without any
language amending the definition of acupuncture. Because of this difference in the versions
passing the House and Senate, a conference committee was needed to resolve the differences.
The conference committee restored the language changing the definition of acupuncture to include
“nonincisive, nonsurgical” and that report was adopted as the final act.

Each document

discussing this bill, including both the House Bill Analysis and the House Committee Report, as
well as the House sponsor’s testimony on the bill in the committee considering it, indicates that the
Legislature’s intent was to allow chiropractors to practice acupuncture. This type of evidence of
legislative intent has been accepted by the court in another challenge to the Board’s authority.
Tex. Bd. of Chiropractic Exam’rs v. Tex. Med. Ass’n, 375 S.W.3d 464, 469 (Tex. App.—Austin
2012, pet. denied). Thus, the intent of the Legislature is that chiropractors be allowed to practice
acupuncture without licensure under the Acupuncture Act. The Austin Court of Appeals has
recognized the connection between this amendment and the Chiropractic Act:
In those amendments, as previously explained, the Legislature, with evident
reference to its prior exclusion of “incisive” and “surgical” procedures from the
practice of chiropractic, changed the definition of acupuncture to refer to “the
nonsurgical, nonincisive insertion of an acupuncture needle ... to specific areas of
the human body.” See Act of May 28, 1997, § 1, 1997 Tex. Gen. Laws at 4418
(codified at Tex. Occ. Code Ann. § 205.001(2)(A)); Tex. Att'y Gen. Op. No. DM–
471 (1998) (observing that 1997 amendment responded to prior opinion concluding
that acupuncture was an “incisive” procedure outside the scope of chiropractic).
Id., 375 S.W.3d at 477. Accordingly, there is no doubt concerning the purpose of this act of the
Legislature: Texas chiropractors should be allowed to practice acupuncture.
5.4

Further, the addition of this language serves no purpose other than to authorize

chiropractors to practice acupuncture without licensure under the Acupuncture Act. Licensed
acupuncturists could already use needles to perform acupuncture. The limitation “nonsurgical,
nonincisive” appears in only two places in all of the Texas Codes: Texas Occupations Code
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§ 201.002(b)(2) (the Chiropractic Act) and § 205.001(2)(A) (the Acupuncture Act).

If this

amendment is not effective to authorize chiropractors to practice acupuncture, then it is
meaningless and surplusage. A court must give effect to all of a statutes’ words and not treat any
statutory language as mere surplusage. Cont'l Cas. Ins. Co. v. Functional Restoration Assocs.,
19 S.W.3d 393, 402 (Tex. 2000).
2.

Senate Bill 361 Was Effective to Authorize Chiropractors to Practice
Acupuncture.

5.5

TAAOM argues that, even if the Legislature intended to allow chiropractors to

practice acupuncture, the change in the Acupuncture Act may not be interpreted to allow
chiropractors to perform acupuncture, because that authority must be found in the Chiropractic
Act. TAAOM 2nd Amd. Pet. at 10, ¶¶32-33. Disputing the analysis of the Attorney General in
Opinion DM-471, TAAOM argues that the two statutes, the Chiropractic Act and the Acupunture
Act, are not in pari materia, and may not be read together.
5.6

As the Austin Court of Appeals stated, in an in pari materia analysis, the “most

important factor ... is similarity of object or purpose” between two statutes that do not specifically
reference each other. In re J.M.R., 149 S.W.3d 289, 291 (Tex. App.—Austin 2004, no pet.).
Specifically, “[s]tatutes are in pari materia if they touch upon the same subject, have the same
general purpose, and relate to the same conduct.” Id. at 292; see also Tex. St. Bd. of Chiropractic
Exam’rs v. Abbott, 391 S.W.3d 343, 348–49 (Tex. App.—Austin 2013, no pet.). Statutes may be
considered in pari materia even though they contain no reference to one another and were passed
at different times and in different sessions of the Legislature. Azeez v. State, 248 S.W.3d 182, 191
(Tex. Crim. App. 2008). A comparison of the cases cited by TAAOM with the facts at issue here
is appropriate.
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5.7

In re J.M.R. was a case involving whether a prosecution should have been brought

under trespass on school property, a class C misdemeanor, or criminal trespass, a class B
misdemeanor. J.M.R., 149 S.W.3d at 291; Tex. Educ. Code § 37.107; Tex. Pen. Code § 30.05.
After comparing the two criminal statutes, the court determined whether the “two statutes (1) are
contained in the same legislative act; (2) require the same elements of proof; (3) involve different
penalties; and (4) were clearly written to achieve the same objective.” J.M.R., 149 S.W.3d at 292.
The court held that none of the elements at issue were satisfied. Id. The statutes were adopted
for different purposes, one to protect those present at schools, the other to protect property; each
required different elements of proof; each involved different penalties; each was adopted at
different times in different acts of the Legislature. Id.
5.8

The Texas State Board of Chiropractic Examiners v. Abbott case involved a

question of the application of confidentiality provisions of the Chiropractic Act when information
was requested under the Public Information Act. Abbott, 391 S.W.3d at 348-49. The Board
contended that the information was confidential under Texas Occupations Code § 201.206, which
makes the Board’s investigation files confidential.

The Attorney General’s Open Records

Division contended that different sections of the law, Texas Occupations Code §§ 201.404-.405,
provide patients a special right of access to their own records. The court held that the statutes
were not in pari materia. Section 201.206 was enacted to ensure the confidentiality of the
Board’s investigative process; sections 201.404-.405 were adopted to ensure patient
confidentiality. It is noteworthy that the court considered the legislative history of the law to
determine if the sections were in pari materia, as the Court should do here. Abbott, 391 S.W.3d at
349-50. The statutes were not adopted for a similar purpose and were not required to be
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considered together.

The patient confidentiality section did not prevail over the Board’s

investigative privilege. Id.
5.9

Finally, TAAOM cites DLB Architects, P.C. v. Weaver, 305 S.W.3d 407 (Tex.

App.—Dallas 2010, pet. denied). This case involved the use of the term “licensed architect” in
Texas Civil Practice and Remedies Code § 150.002. This is a tort reform law that prescribed the
kind of experts that could testify in certain professional malpractice cases. The defendant
contended that the court must apply the definition of “architect” in the licensing statute, which
defines “architect” as an architect registered to practice in Texas. Tex. Occ. Code § 1051.001(1).
The court held that the statutes were adopted for different purposes, at different times, and were
not required to be construed together. DLB Architects, P.C., 305 S.W.3d at 410.
5.10

The case at issue here presents a rather different situation than the cases cited by

TAAOM. Here, as demonstrated above, the sole purpose of the amendment to the Acupuncture
Act was to clarify an exception to that act: to allow chiropractors to practice acupuncture without
being subject to licensure under that act. See Tex. Occ. Code § 205.003 (Gov’t Code ch. 205, the
Acupuncture Act, “does not apply to a health care professional licensed under another statute and
acting within the scope of the license”). The law that is to be construed with this act, Texas
Occupations Code § 201.002(b)(2), is the definition of the practice of chiropractic. The purpose
of the two laws is exactly the same: to define the scope of practice of chiropractic. This
demonstrates the important concept of “similarity of object or purpose.” In re J.M.R., 149
S.W.3d at 291. Attorney General’s Opinion No. DM-471 determined that the two laws were in
pari materia based on the fact that both statutes regulated health care professions. Yet, the
connection between these two laws is much closer than that. This section is intended to and does
create an exception to the Acupuncture Act: chiropractors are exempt from it. This construction
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is consistent with the idea that the statutes should be construed together in harmony. Further, the
court states “[S]tatutes are in pari materia if they touch upon the same subject, have the same
general purpose, and relate to the same conduct.” In re J.M.R., 149 S.W.3d at 292. Each of these
criteria is met in this case. The subject is the identity of those who are allowed to practice
acupuncture. The purpose is to define the practice of acupuncture. The conduct is the practice of
acupuncture, either by chiropractors or licensed acupuncturists.
5.11

To the extent that the two statutes may conflict, the doctrine of in pari materia

requires that the more specific statute control over the more general. Tex. Gov’t Code § 311.026.
The amendment to the Acupuncture Act was also the later-adopted provision, and should be given
effect under the rule of construction that requires the last act of the Legislature to prevail. Tex.
Gov’t Code § 311.025.
5.12

TAAOM would use the doctrine of in pari materia to thwart the intent of the

Legislature. This is contrary to precedent and the law. “The purpose of the rule of “in pari
materia” is to aid the courts in carrying out the full intent of the legislature by giving effect to all
laws and provisions bearing upon the same subject.” Lenhard v. Butler, 745 S.W.2d 101, 105
(Tex. App.—Fort Worth 1988, writ denied). The clear intent of this law is to allow chiropractors
to perform acupuncture. This Court should affirm that intent.
3.

The Board Has Inherent Authority to Authorize the Practice of Acupuncture
by Chiropractors.

5.13

An alternative view of this issue does not require that Texas Occupations Code

§ 205.001(b)(2) be applicable to the Chiropractic Act at all. The term “nonincisive, nonsurgical
procedures” is sufficiently ambiguous to be open to interpretation in the rules of the Board.
While the Chiropractic Act does define “incisive or surgical procedure,” that did not end the
discussion of the meaning of either phrase. Tex. Occ. Code § 201.002(a)(3). This is illustrated
Defendants’ Traditional Motion for Summary Judgment
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by Justice Pemberton’s discussion of the meaning of the terms in Texas Board of Chiropractic
Examiners v. Texas Medical Association, 375 S.W.3d 464, 479-82 (Tex. App.—Austin 2012, pet.
denied). In a lengthy discussion of the evidence in that case, the court compares different types of
needles, including those used for needle electromyograms as well as those used for acupuncture.
Id. The court notes the difference between the ordinary and technical definitions of “incisive”
and that a technical definition of the term would not necessarily include “piercing” such as would
occur with an acupuncture needle.

Id.

The court notes that this distinction is the likely

explanation of the legislative determination that an acupuncture needle “would be capable of being
inserted into the body in a ‘nonincisive’ and ‘nonsurgical’ manner.” Id., 375 S.W.3d at 481.
This discussion shows that these supposedly clear terms and definitions are capable of multiple
interpretations, and are therefore ambiguous. Because of this ambiguity, it is within the authority
of the Board to interpret the statute in its rules. Where a statute is ambiguous, courts may be
required to defer to an administrative agency's construction of its own statutory authority. Id., 375
S.W.3d at 474-75, citing Railroad Comm’n v. Tex. Citizens for a Safe Future & Clean Water, 336
S.W.3d 619, 624–25 (Tex. 2011). Of course, the construction by the agency must be a reasonable
one. Id.
5.14

The Legislature’s conclusion that acupuncture is not an incisive or surgical

procedure provides not only statutory authority, but also a logical rationale for the Board’s
determination that the insertion of an acupuncture needle is not an incisive procedure. If it is
within the authority of the Legislature to determine that the insertion of an acupuncture needle is
not an incisive or surgical procedure in the Acupuncture Act, through what logic would the Board
be prohibited from making exactly the same determination in its own rules?
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5.15

One of the items considered by the Attorney General in drafting the opinion that

became DM-471 was a letter dated February 3, 1997, from Representative D.R. “Tom” Uher
concerning the legislative intent in adding the phrase “incisive or surgical procedures” in the
Acupuncture Act. Appendix Tab 26. Representative Uher was the House sponsor of the 1995
amendment to the Chiropractic Act that added the language that is now Texas Occupations Code
§ 201.002(a)(3). See Act of May 28, 1995, 74th Leg., R.S., ch. 965, §§ 13, 18, 1995 Tex. Gen.
Laws 4789. He explains that the word “incisive” was chosen carefully, because it was broader
than “invasive,” which had been suggested by others. He also indicates that the use of a needle to
draw blood was intended by way of example and was not intended to be the only use of a needle
permitted. This contradicts TAAOM’s assertion that the use of needles to draw blood was the
only use of needles permitted by the Chiropractic Act.
5.16

The original language in the 1995 amendment to what is now section 201.002(a)(3)

read as follows: “performs nonsurgical, nonincisive procedures, including but not limited to
adjustment and manipulation, to improve the subluxation complex or the biomechanics of the
musculoskeletal system.” Act of May 28, 1995, supra. The phrase “but not limited to” was
deleted when the statute was recodified into the Occupations Code. Act of May 13, 1999, 76th
Leg., R.S., ch. 388, 1999 Tex. Gen. Laws 1431.

Under the Code Construction Act, the

elimination of “but not limited to” does not create an implication of restriction, but “including”
should be construed as a term of enlargement. Tex. Gov’t Code § 311.005(13).

Thus,

chiropractors are not limited to adjustment and manipulation; they may use any procedure not
prohibited by law. Acupuncture is one such procedure.
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B.

Defendants Are Entitled to Judgment Under Texas Constitution Art. III, § 35.
5.17

TAAOM claims that, if S.B. 361 “was intended to additionally expand the scope of

the practice of chiropractic, it violated the one subject rule” contained in Texas Constitution, Art.
III, § 35(a). TAAOM 2nd Amd. Pet. at 13. That section of the Texas Constitution states the
following:
(a) No bill, (except general appropriation bills, which may embrace the various
subjects and accounts, for and on account of which moneys are appropriated) shall
contain more than one subject.
5.18

This provision has been interpreted infrequently, but there are significant cases that

provide guidance for the Court. A bill is presumed to be constitutional and the burden of proof is
on the person challenging it. LeCroy v. Hanlon, 713 S.W.2d 335, 337 (Tex. 1986). The Court
should liberally construe both the constitutional provision and the statute in question to support
constitutionality. Id. For a bill to be considered as having a single subject, the provisions must
relate, directly or indirectly, to the same general subject and have a mutual connection. Id.
Texas courts focus on the logical relationship between the provisions and the general subject.
See, e.g., Ex parte Jimenez, 159 Tex. 183, 188, 317 S.W.2d 189, 194 (1958) (bill will be upheld on
single-subject rule “if [a provision] has any logical relationship to the general subject”); Dellinger
v. State, 115 Tex. Crim. 480, 483, 28 S.W.2d 537, 539 (1930) (“[W]here the provisions are
germane in any degree, the law will be upheld.”). The subject matter of the bill, not the caption, is
the relevant measure of whether the bill contains two subjects. Ex parte Jones, ___ S.W.3d ___,
No. 1158-13, 2014 WL 2478134 (Tex. Crim. App. June 04, 2014).
5.19

TAAOM seems to argue that this provision is some general enlargement of the

scope of practice of chiropractic. Yet, the effect of this provision is narrowly defined and is
directly related to the bill in general. Senate Bill 361 was the sunset bill for the State Board of
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Acupuncture Examiners. It was 25 pages long and dealt with numerous aspects of the practice of
acupuncture and the business of the Acupuncture Board. The provision at issue here amends only
the Acupuncture Act and defines the exception to the Acupuncture Act that allows chiropractors to
practice acupuncture without being licensed under that act. Section 205.003 of the Acupuncture
Act declares that the Act “does not apply to a health care professional licensed under another
statute of this state and acting within the scope of the license.” Tex. Occ. Code § 205.003(a).
The amendment to add “nonincisive, nonsurgical procedure” clarifies that a chiropractor acting
within the scope of his or her practice is exempt from the Acupuncture Act, and thus directly
impacts the Acupuncture Act. It is as germane to define who is not subject to the Acupuncture
Act as it is to define who is subject to it and how they are regulated. Thus, this bill directly relates
to the Acupuncture Act. There is a logical relationship between the regulation of the practice of
acupuncture and the determination of who should be exempt from regulation by the State Board of
Acupuncture Examiners. For another example, consider Texas Occupations Code § 151.052.
This provision creates exemptions from the Medical Practice Act for other licensed professions,
such as dentists, nurses, optometrists, chiropractors and others. The inclusion of this provision in
the law is not only germane, but essential to allow for the orderly licensing and regulation of the
various medical professions. The amendment to the Acupuncture Act to define the exemption for
chiropractors from the Acupuncture Act serves exactly the same purpose. Thus, Senate Bill 361
does not violate Article III, § 35 of the Texas Constitution.
C.

Defendants Are Entitled to Judgment Under Texas Constitution, Art. XVI, § 31.
5.20

TAAOM next complains that a statutory scheme that allows chiropractors to

practice acupuncture with fewer hours of training than licensed acupuncturists is an improper
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preference to one school of medicine over others that is prohibited by Texas Constitution Art. XVI,
§ 31. The provision in question provides as follows:
Sec. 31. The Legislature may pass laws prescribing the qualifications of practitioners
of medicine in this State, and to punish persons for mal-practice, but no preference
shall ever be given by law to any schools of medicine.
Tex. Const. Art. XVI, § 31. 4 This claim fails because chiropractic has been held not to be a school
of medicine. Since it is not a school of medicine, neither the Chiropractic Act nor the amendment
that is the subject of this lawsuit create a preference . Schlichting v. Tex. St. Bd. of Med.
Examiners, 158 Tex. 279, 289-90, 310 S.W.2d 557, 564 (1957).
5.21

In an action seeking to enjoin a naturopath from practicing medicine without a

license, the court drew a distinction between naturopathy, which was defined as diagnosing and
treating “human ills of all kinds,” and healing arts treating limited portions of the human anatomy,
such as dentistry, chiropody, and chiropractic. Schlichting, 158 Tex. at 289, 310 S.W.2d at 564.
TAAOM erroneously asserts that chiropractic and acupuncture are “schools of medicine” within
the meaning of Art. XVI, § 31. Thus, in the very authority TAAOM cites, the court held that the
practice of chiropractic is not a school of medicine under Art. XVI, § 31, precisely because their
practitioners are limited to a specific part of the body. If, in fact, acupuncture constitutes a
“school of medicine,” its practitioners, according to Schlichting, are required to pass the same
examination and obtain the same license as allopathic physicians licensed by the Texas Medical
Board. Id. The Board takes no position on whether acupuncture as defined in the Acupuncture
Act constitutes a school of medicine, because it is unnecessary for the determination of the issues
in this case. It is sufficient that chiropractic has been determined not to be a school of medicine.
The Board is entitled to judgment on this issue.
4 A comprehensive history of the origin and enforcement of this provision can be found in George D. Braden et al.,
The Constitution of the State of Texas: An Annotated and Comparative Analysis (1977). Appendix Tab 27.
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VI. TRADITIONAL SUMMARY JUDGMENT
DEFENDANTS’ AFFIRMATIVE DEFENSE OF LIMITATIONS
6.1

If the Board conclusively proves each element of its affirmative defense, it

prevails as a matter of law. A matter is conclusively established if reasonable people could not
differ on the conclusion to be drawn from the evidence. City of Keller v. Wilson, 168 S.W.3d
802, 816 (Tex. 2005). If the Board establishes its right to summary judgment on an affirmative
defense as a matter of law, the burden shifts to the Plaintiff to present evidence that raises a
genuine issue of material fact. Boudreau v. Fed. Trust Bank, 115 S.W.3d 740, 743 (Tex.
App.—Dallas 2003, pet. denied).
6.2

All of the challenged rule provisions have been in effect for more than four years

and the statute of limitations applicable to this rule challenge, the residual limitations period of
four years under Tex. Civ. Prac. & Rem. Code § 16.051, has expired. The Board adopted its
scope of practice rule, 22 Tex. Admin. Code § 75.17, to be effective on June 11, 2006. 31 Tex.
Reg. 4613 (2006).

Only the sections of this rule dealing with acupuncture and incisive

procedures are challenged by the plaintiff. See 22 Tex. Admin. Code §§ 75.17(a)(3), 75.17(b)(4),
and 75.17(e)(2)(c). Two of the sections challenged by the plaintiff are unchanged from the 2006
rule. See 22 Tex. Admin. Code §§ 75.17(a)(3) and 75.17(e)(2)(c). The third, 22 Tex. Admin.
Code § 75.17(b)(4), was added effective October 12, 2006, 31 Tex. Reg. 8363 (2006), and
subsequently renumbered without substantive change. The Board also issued a rule specifically
on the subject of acupuncture, 22 Tex. Admin. Code § 75.21, effective on July 2, 2009, and also
challenged by the plaintiff. 34 Tex. Reg. 4333 (2009). This most recent action of the Board
relevant to this lawsuit became four years old on July 2, 2013, over six months before the filing of
this lawsuit.
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6.3

Limitations in this case is governed by Texas Civil Practice & Remedies Code

§ 16.051, which provides as follows:
Sec. 16.051. Residual Limitations Period. Every action for which there is
no express limitations period, except an action for the recovery of real property,
must be brought not later than four years after the day the cause of action accrues.
The rulemaking provisions of the Administrative Procedure Act do not contain a statute of
limitations for substantive actions challenging rules. See Tex. Gov’t Code ch. 2001. The only
mention of limitations in this chapter is a two-year limitation on procedural challenges to rules.
Tex. Gov’t Code § 2001.035(b). This evidences an understanding by the Legislature that some
limitations provisions do apply to agency rulemaking actions.

In the absence of another

provision, the residual limitations provision under § 16.051 applies and the period of limitations is
four years. The Board is unable to find a Texas case addressing whether the limitations period
applies to the adoption of administrative rules, and this issue presents a case of first impression to
the Court. In the absence of contrary authority, the residual limitations period should apply.
6.4

“Statutes of limitations preclude claimants from sleeping on their rights.” Little v.

Smith, 943 S.W.2d 414, 418 (Tex. 1997). In this case, the TAAOM has known that chiropractors
are performing acupuncture for many years. As TAAOM points out in its Petition, the Board has
allowed chiropractors to engage in the practice of acupuncture “[s]ince the early 1990s.”
Plaintiff’s 2nd Amd. Pet. at 3 (hereinafter, “Petition”).

No provision tolls the running of

limitations in this action. Plaintiff has slept on its rights. Accordingly, this lawsuit is barred by
limitations.
VII. ATTORNEYS’ FEES
7.1

As stated in Defendants’ First Amended Answer, Defendants are entitled under

the authority of Texas Civil Practice and Remedies Code § 37.009 to reasonable and necessary
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attorney’s fees that were incurred in the defense of this suit with respect to the Plaintiff’s
constitutional claims under the UDJA, and such attorney’s fees as may be necessary in case of an
appeal of this suit.
VIII. ALTERNATIVE RELIEF
8.1.

In the alternative, if the Court denies any part of Defendants’ motion for summary

judgment, Defendants ask the Court to sign an order specifying the facts that are established as a
matter of law and directing any further proceedings as are just. Tex. R. Civ. P. 166a(e).
IX. CONCLUSION
9.1

The Legislature intended to allow chiropractors to practice acupuncture when it

passed S.B. 361 in 1997. Every indicator of legislative intent, whether testimony from the
sponsor or documentation from the legislative research organizations, indicates that this was the
intent of this section of the bill. This amendment was germane to the Acupuncture Act because
it clarified an exemption from that act. It is as important to define who is exempt from the
application of the act as it is to define who is subject to it. The Board has statutory authority to
define the scope of practice of chiropractors. It is within that authority to define “nonsurgical,
noninvasive procedures” for chiropractors in the exact terms that the Legislature used to define
acupuncture in the Acupuncture Act.
9.2

TAAOM’s constitutional claims are without merit.

Chiropractic has been

conclusively determined by the Texas Supreme Court not to constitute a “school of medicine” so
there is not a violation of Texas Constitution Art. XVI, § 31. The provision at issue here does
not violate the two-subject rule of Art. III, § 35 because it is germane to the Acupuncture Act to
define those professions and individuals who are exempt from the Act. The Board’s motion for
summary judgment should be granted.
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X. PRAYER
WHEREFORE, for these reasons, the Board and Ms. Yarbrough respectfully request that
the court enter judgment that Plaintiff takes nothing; assess costs and attorneys’ fees against
Plaintiff; and award the Board and Ms. Yarbrough all other and further relief to which they may be
justly entitled.
Respectfully submitted,
GREG ABBOTT
Attorney General of Texas
DANIEL T. HODGE
First Assistant Attorney General
DAVID C. MATTAX
Deputy Attorney General for Defense Litigation
DAVID A. TALBOT, JR.
Chief, Administrative Law Division
/s/ Joe H. Thrash
JOE H. THRASH
Assistant Attorney General
Administrative Law Division
P.O. Box 12548
Austin, Texas 78711-2548
Telephone: (512) 475-4300
Facsimile: (512) 320-0167
Joe.Thrash@texasattorneygeneral.gov
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CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE
I hereby certify that a true and correct copy of the foregoing Defendant’s Motion for Summary
Judgment was sent as described below on this the 31st day of October, 2014, to the following:
Craig T. Enoch
Via electronic service and email
ENOCH KEVER PLLC
600 Congress Avenue
Suite 2800
Austin, Texas 78701
cenoch@enochkever.com
Telephone: (512) 615-1200
Facsimile: (512) 615-1198
Attorney for Plaintiff Texas Association of
Acupuncture and Oriental Medicine
Copies to the following:
mlorber@enochkever.com
sobrien@enochkever.com
/s/Joe H. Thrash
JOE H. THRASH
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Texas Administrative Code

<<Prev Rule

.TITLE 22
PART

3

CHAPTER 75
RULE $7s.17

Next RulÈ>

EXAMINING BOARDS
TEXAS BOARD OF CHIROPRACTIC EXAMINERS
RULES OF PRACTICE
Scope of Practice

(a) Aspects of Practice'
(1) A person practices chiropractic if they:
analyze, examine, or evaluate the biomechanical condition
of ùté spine änd musculoskeletal system of the human body; or

(A)

use objective or subjective means

to

(B) perform nonsurgical, nonincisive procedures, including_adjustment and manipulation, to improve
the súbluxation compléx or the biomechanics of the musculoskeletal system'
(2) The practice of chiropractic does not include:

(A) incisive or surgical procedures;
(B) the prescription of controlled substances, dangerous drugs, or any other drug that requires
prescription; or

a

(C) the use of x-ray therapy or therapy that exposes the body to radioactive materials.
(3) Needles may be used in the practice of chiropractic under standards set forth by the Board but may
not be used for procedures that are incisive or surgical'

(4) This section does not aPPIY to:

(A) a health care professional licensed under another statute of this state and acting within the scope
of their license; or
(B) any other activity not regulated by state or federal law'
(b) Def,rnitions. The following words and terms, when used in this section, shall have the following
meanings, unless the context clearly indicates otherwise:

(l)

Board--the Texas Board of Chiropractic Examiners'

(2) CpT Codebook--the American Medical Association's annual Current Procedural Terminology
Medicaid
Càáebook (2004), The CpT Codebook has been adopted by the Centers for Medicare and
the
common
I
of
Level
as
Services ofthe United States Department of Health and Human Services
procedure coding sYstem'
(3) Cosmetic treatment--a treatment that is primarily intended by the licensee to address the outward
appearance of a Patient.
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(4) Incision--a cut or a surgical wound; also, a division of the soft parts made with a knife or hot laser.
(5) Musculoskeletal system--the system of muscles and tendons and ligaments and bones and joints
and associated tissues and nerves that move the body and maintain its form.
(6) On-site--the presence of a licensed chiropractor in the clinic, but not necessarily in the room, while
a patient is undergoing an examination or treatment procedure or service.
(7) Practice of chiropractic--the description and terms set forth under Texas Occupations Code
$201 ,002, relating to the practice of chiropractic'
(8) Subluxation--a lesion or dysfunction in a joint or motion segment in which alignment, movement
integrity and/or physiological function are altered, although contact between joint surfaces remains
intaõt. It is essentially a functional entity, which may influence biomechanical and neural integrity.

(9) Subluxation complex--a neuromusculoskeletal condition that involves an aberrant relationship
between two adjacent articular structures that may have functional or pathological sequelae, causing an
alteration in thsbiomechanical and/or neuro-physiological reflections of these articular structures, their
proximal structures, andlor other body systems that may be directly or indirectly affected by them'
(c) Examination and Evaluation,
) In the practice of Chiropractic, licensees of this board provide necessary examination and
evaluation services to:
(I

(A) Determine the bio-mechanical condition of the spine and musculoskeletal system of the human
body including, but not limited to, the following:
(i) the health and integrity of the structures of the system;

(ii) the coordination, balance, efficiency, strength, conditioning and functional health and integrity
of the system;

(iii) the existence of the structural pathology, functional.pathology or other abnormality of the
system;

(iv) the nature, severity, complicating factors and effects of said structural pathology, functional
pathology or other abnormality of the system;
(v) the etiology of said structural pathology, functional pathology or other abnormality of the
system; and

(vi) the effect of said structural pathology, functional pathology or other abnormality of the system
on the health of an individual patient or population of patients;
(B) Determine the existence of subluxation complexes of the spine and musculoskeletal system of
the human body and to evaluate their condition including, but not limited to:

(i) The nature, severity, complicating factors and effects of said subluxation complexes;
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(ii) the etiology of said subluxation complexes; and

(iii) The effect of

said subluxation complexes on the health of an individual patient or population

of

patients;

(C) Determine the treatment procedures that are indicated in the therapeutic care of a patient or
condition;

(D) Determine the treatment procedures that are contra-indicated in the therapeutic care of
or condition; and

a patient

(E) Differentiate a patient or condition for which chiropractic treatment is appropriate from a patient
or condition that is in need of care from a medical or other class of provider,
(2) To evaluate and examine individual patients or patient populations, licensees of this board are
authorized to use:

(A) physical examinations;
(B) diagnostic imaging;
(C) laboratory examination;
(D) electro-diagnostic testing, other than an incisive procedure;
(E) sonography; and
(F) other forms of testing and measurement,
(3) Examination and evaluation services which require a license holder to obtain additional training or
certification, in addition to the requirements of a basic chiropractic license, include:

(A) Performance of radiologic procedures, which
Texai Occupations Code, Chapter 201, may be dele
requirementi set forth under $78.1 of this title (relat

under the Texas Chiropractic Act,
stant who meets the training
ion of Chiropractic Radiologic

Technologists).

(B) Technological Instrumented Vestibular-Ocular-Nystagmus Testing may be performed by a
licensee with a diplomate in chiropractic neurology and that has successfully_completed 150 hours of
clinical and didaciic training in the technical and professional components of the procedures as part of
coursework in vestibular rehabilitation including the successful completion of a written and
performance examination for vestibular specialty or certification. The professional component of these
procedures may not be delegated to a technician and must be directly performed by a qualified licensee
(4) Examination and evaluation services, and the equipment used for such services, which are outside
the scope of chiropractic practice include:

(A) incisive or surgical procedures;
(B) the prescription of controlled substances, dangerous drugs, or any other drug that requires a
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prescription;
(C) the use of x-ray therapy or therapy that exposes the body to radioactive materials; or

(D) other examination and evaluation services that are inconsistent with the practice of chiropractic
anà with the examination and evaluation services described under this subsection.
(d) Analysis, Diagnosis, and Other Opinions.
In the practice of chiropractic, licensees may render an analysis, diagnosis, or other opinion
regarding the findings of examinations and evaluations, Such opinions could include, but are not
limited to, the following:

(l)

(A) An analysis, diagnosis or other opinion regarding the biomechanical condition of the spine or
musculoskeletal system including, but not limited to, the following:
(i) the health and integrity of the structures of the system;
(ii) the coordination, balance, efficiency, strength, conditioning and functional health and integrity
of the system;

(iii) the existence of structural pathology, functional pathology or other abnormality of the system;
(iv) the nature, severity, complicating factors and effects of said structural pathology, functional
pathology, or other abnormality of the system;
(v) the etiology of said structural pathology, functional pathology or other abnormality of the
system; and

(vi) the effect of said structural pathology, functional pathology or other abnormality of the system
on the health of an individual patient or population of patients;
(B) An analysis, diagnosis or other opinion regarding a subluxation complex of the spine or
musculoskeletal system including, but not limired to, the following:
(i) the nature, severity, complicating factors and effects of said subluxation complex;

(ii) the etiology of said subluxation complex; and

(iii) the effect of said subluxation complex on the health of

an individual patient or population

of

patients;

(C) An opinion regarding the treatment procedures that are indicated in the therapeutic care of a
patient or condition;

(D) An opinion regarding the likelihood of recovery of apatient or condition under an indicated
course of treatment;
(E) An opinion regarding the risks associated with the treatment procedures that are indicated in the
therapeutic care of a patient or condition;
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(F) An opinion regarding the risks associated with not receiving the treatment procedures that are
indicated in the therapeutic care of a patient or condition;
(G) An opinion regarding the treatment procedures that are contraindicated in the therapeutic care of
a patient or condition;

(H) An opinion that
provider;

a patient

or condition is in need of care from a medical or other class of

an individual's ability to perform normal
daily living, and the assessment of any disability or impairment;

(l) An opinion regarding

job functions and activities of

(J) An opinion regarding the biomechanical risks to a patient, or patienlpopulation from various
ocòipations, job dutìes orÍunctions, activities of daily living, sports or athletics, or from the
ergonomics of a given environment; and

(K) Other necessary or appropriate opinions consistent with the practice of chiropractic.
(2) Analysis, diagnosis, and other opinions regarding the findings of examinations and evaluations
which are outside the scope of chiropractic include:

(A) incisive or surgical procedures;
(B) the prescription of controlled substances, dangerous drugs, or any other drug that requires
prescription;

a

(C) the use of x-ray therapy or therapy that exposes the body to radioactive materials; or

(D) other analysis, diagnosis, and other opinions that are inconsistent with the practice of
chiìopractic and with the analysis, diagnosis, and other opinions described under this subsection'
(e) Treatment Procedures and Services.
performance of the
) In the practice of chiropractic, licensees recommend, perform or oversee the
population in order
patient
patient
or
care
of
a
therapeutic
treatment piocedures that are indicated in the
to:
(I

(A) Improve, correct, or optimize the biomechanical condition of the spine or musculoskeletal
system of the human body including, but not limited to, the following:
(i) the health and integrity of the structures of the musculoskeletal system; and

(ii) the coordination, balance, efhciency, strength, conditioning, and functional health and integrity
of the musculoskeletal system;

(B) Promote the healing of, recovery from, or prevent the development or deterioration of
abnoimalities of the biomechanical condition of the spine or musculoskel etal system of the human body
including, but not limited to, the following:
(i) the structural pathology, functional pathology, or other abnormality of the musculoskeletal
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system;

(ii) the effects and complicating factors of any structural pathology, functional pathology, or other
abnormality of the musculoskeletal system;

(iii) the etiology of any structural pathology, functional pathology, or other abnormality of the
musculoskeletal system; and

(iv) the effect of any structural pathology, functional pathology, or other abnormality of the
musculoskeletal system on the health of an individual patient or population of patients; and
(C) Promote the healing of, recovery from, or prevent the development or deterioration of a
subluxation complex of the spine or musculoskeletal system, including, but not limited to, the
following:

(i) the structural pathology, functional pathology, or other abnormality of a subluxation complex;

(ii) the effects and complicating factors of any structural pathology, functional pathology, or other
abnormality of a subluxation complex;
Cont'd,..
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Scope of Practice
(iii) the etiology of any structural pathology, functional pathology, or other abnormality of a
subluxation complex; and

(iv) the effect of any structural pathology, functional pathology, or other abnormality of
subluxation complex on the health of an individual patient or population of patients.

a

care for a patient or patient population, licensees are authorizedto
use the therapeutic modalities listed in this paragraph. All therapeutic modalities pr-ovided by Doctors
of Chiropraciic in Texas must comply with the chiropractic scope of practice as dehned by the Texas

(2)In order to provide therapeutic

Occupations Code $201.002.

(A) Osseous and soft tissue adjustment and manipulative techniques;
(B) Physical and rehabilitative procedures and modalities;
(C) Acupuncture anä other reflex techniques;

(D) Exercise therapy;
(E) Patient education;
(F) Advice and counsel;

(G) Diet and weight control;

(H) Immobilization;

(l) Splinting;
(J) Bracing;

(K) Therapeutic lasers (non-invasive, nonincisive), with adequate training and the use of appropriate
safety devices and procedures for the patient, the licensee and all other persons present during the use
of the laser;
(L) Durable medical goods and devices;
(M) Homeopathic and botanical medicines, including vitamins, minerals, phytonutrients,
antioxidants, enzymes, neutraceuticals, and glandular extracts;

(N) Non-prescription drugs;
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(O) Refenal of patients to other doctors and health care providers; and
(P) Other treatment procedures and services consistent with the practice of chiropractic.

(3) The treatment procedures and services provided by a licensee which are outside of the scope of
practice include:

(A) incisive or surgical procedures;
(B) the prescription of controlled substances, dangerous drugs, or any other drug that requires
prescription;

a

(C) the use of x-ray therapy or therapy that exposes the body to radioactive materials;

(D) cosmetic treatments; or
(E) other treatment procedures and services that are inconsistent with the practice of chiropractic and
with the treatment procedures and services described under this subsection,

(f

Questions Regarding Scope of Practice, Further questions regarding whether a service or procedure
is within the scope of practice and this rule may be submitted in writing to the Board and should
contain the following information:

(l ) a detailed description of the service or procedure that will provide the Board with sufficient
background information and detail to make an informed decision;
(2) information on the use of the service or procedure by chiropractors in Texas or in other
jurisdictions; and
(3) an explanation of how the service or procedure is consistent with either:

(A) using subjective or objective means to analyze, examine, or evaluate the biomechanical condition
of the spine and musculoskeletal system of the human body; or
(B) performing nonsurgical, nonincisive procedures, including adjustment and manipulation, to
improve the subluxation complex or the biomechanics of the musculoskeletal system,
Source Note: The provisions of this $75.17 adopted to be effective June 71,2006,31 TexReg 4613;
amended to be effective October 12,2006,31 TexReg 8363; amended to be effective June 30,2009,34
TexReg 4332; amended to be effective December 24,2009,34 TexReg 9208; amended to be effective
October 27,2010,35 TexReg 9508; amended to be effective January 7,2073,38 TexReg 137;
amended to be effective December 12,2013,38 TexReg 8827
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Acupuncture

(a) Acupuncture, and the related practices of acupressure and meridian therapy, includes methods for
àiugnoting and treating a patient by stimulating specific points on or within the musculoskeletal system
by various means, including, but not limited to, m
ive
uitrasound, light electrocutient, and short-needle i
in
ctic
reflex r"rpont. by nerve stimulation. All therapeuti
with the chiropractic scope of practice as defined by the Texas Occupations Code
Texas

-uìt.o-ply

$201.002,

(b) In order to practice acupuncture, a licensee shall either:
successfully complete at least one-hundred (100) hours training in undergraduate or post-graduate
classes in the use and administration of acupuncture provided by a bona fide reputable chiropractic
school or by an acupuncture school approved by the Texas State Board of Acupuncture Examiners;

(l)

(2) successfully complete either:

(A) the national standardized certification examination in acupuncture offered by the National Board
of Chiropractic Examiners; or
(B) the examination offered by the National Certification Commission for Acupuncture and Oriental
Medicine; or
(3) successfully complete at least one-hundred (100) hours training in the use and administration of
acupuncture in a course ofstudy approved by the board'
athave been pract
(c) Existing licensees that have been trained in
Examiners and ot
that are in good standing with the Texas Board
of this section by
they are licensed, may meet the requirements of su
acupuncture,
of
administration
in
use
and
the
practice as ten hours of training

(d) Beginning on January 1,2070, an applicant for licensure must successfully complete either the
national standardized certihcation examination in acupuncture offered by the National Board of
Chiropractic Examiners or the examination offered by the National Certification Commission for
Acupùncture and Oriental Medicine in order to practice acupuncture. This requirement will supersede
the provisions of subsection (b) of this section'
Source Note: The provisions of this 575.21adopted to be effective July 2,2009,34 TexReg 4333;
amended to be effective June 18, 2013, 38 TexReg3784
lrlc.:¡li- Ir,l.{rr
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THURSDAY, APRIL 24, 1997
enforcement

of a prisoner's pending

(2e-0) (2e-0)

),325

rclease or transfer to a halfway house.

CSSB 156 (Nixon) Relating lo di¡ectional signs on public highways for
major agricultural intcrcsls, major shopping areas, And spccific information.

(ze-o) (2e-0,

SB 361 (Madla) Relating to thc conlinuation and functions of the
of Acupunctu¡e Examiners; providing penaltios.

Texas State Board
(2e-o) (2e-0)

Senator Madla offered the following committee amendmenl to the bill:

Commlltee Amendment No.

I

Amend SB 361 as foltows:

(l)
re

Inserting the following as SECTION

maining Scctions accordingly:

SECTION

L

f,

and renumbering

the

Section 6.02, Medical Practice Act (Article 4495b,

Vernon's Texas Cívil Statutes) is amended to rcad as follows:
Sec.

6.02, In this subchapter:

(l)

"Acupuncture"

nsertion of an
(A) the
fic aroas of the
applic
igate a human
human body as a primary mode
condition; and
(B) the administration of thermal or electrical
treatments or the recommendation of dietary guidelines, energy flow
acupuncture needle and the

exercisc, or dictary or he¡bal supptements in conjunction with thc trcatment
dcscribed by Paragraph (A) of this subdivision,
acupunctufe.
Acupuncture

(2) "Acupunctutist" me ans a pe rson who practices
(3) "Acupuncture board" means the Texas State Board of
Examiners,
(4) "Chiropraclor" means a licensce of the Texas Board of

Chiropractic Examinçrs.
(5) "Executive direçtor" means the execulive director of tbe
Texas State Boa¡d of Mcdical Examiners.
(6) "Medical board'' means the Texas State Board of
Medical Examiners.
(7) "Physician" means â licensee of the Texas State Board

of Mcdical Examine¡s.
The comrníttee amendment was read and was adopted by a viva

voce vote,

Senator Madla offcred the following commiltee amendmcnt to the bill:

Committee Amendment No. 2
Amcnd SB 36f as follows;
Amend Subch
r F, Medica I Practicç Aot (Articl e 4495b, Vernon's
Texas Civil Statut
se ction 6,118 to read as follows:
by add

SENATE JOURNAL

t3x5

-

REGULAR SESSION

licensee or, as a preresuisite {or is-&uir¡8, alicÊnËe. on ¡n}licensurc applicant
baspd on o¡e o¡ more of ¡he follgwing:

a physiciqn:

12) self-reoort"d' int"^o.tale use of drups or alcohol durins the last
five,years immediarely preceding the report which could adversely alfect the
¡eporte¡'s abil.ity. to safeþ p¡actic.ç as aq acupunctu¡ist. b.ul only if the
teporting individual has nol o¡eviously been the U¡bject of a substance abuse
rF.krted orde¡ of úre boardl
(3) judgrnent ÞJ¿ a cqUrl¡¡f comp_eþnt jItisdictip¡Lthat thç individuql
is.

of un$or¡nd mind; q¡

(4) results frorq¡ mental o¡ physical examinatign. o¡ admissions by
the individual. indicating that thç licensge oI agplicant. .s.uffers flgm
a potentially dangerouq limitati-on o¡ an inability to safely practice as an
acupuncturist.Vújlh re.a.so-n¿ble.Âkilland safety by ¡eason of illness or as
a ¡esult

of any physical or mental condilion.

(b)- A rehabilitatiqn order-entered

pUrsuanl to this segtign shall .be
a nondisciplinary private orde¡ and sh¡1l co¡lain findings of fact and
conçlusions of law, A relabilitation o¡dçr. if entered b]¡ agreemenl. shall be
an agrced disposition or settlemeil¿gre ement,fpr purposes of

civil litigation

4nd shall be exemp! frQm the elen records law, Chapter

Gove¡nment Code.

(c) A rehabititation

ordcr enle¡ed

552.

pur

is seclion may ímpgse
of nrohalion or restrictiorL o¡
any other terms and conditions autho.rized undef this Act or as otherwise
a revocalion, cancellatipn. suspension. pe¡iod

agreed to by the board a,Id the iDdividual suþject tg the order,.
(d) Violation of a rehabilitation order enlered pursuant to this.section
may result in disciplinary action under the provisipns of lhis Act for contested

or pursl¡ant lQJhe terms.. of the agreed oglgÍ, A violation of
a rehabilitalion ordpr may bLg¡ounds fpr disciolinary aqtion Þased on
unprofcssio¡al¡r dishonorable conduct or on anyJf the provisions of this Acl
which rnay aoply to the miscoqduct which Jesulted in violation of the
matte¡s

¡ehabilitalion ordef,
(e) .The reh4Þilitalion ordçfs en,te¡ed pursuant to thjs section shallbe
kept in a çonfidential file which shdl be subjçct to an independent audit

by.state nuditors or nrivate audito¡s contracted with by the bo¡rd to
performsuch an audit. Audils maI beJrerforme.d 41.-anyJime at tlc
direction of the board b.ut shall be ,performe d .al least once every three
years. The audiúesults shall be repofled in a manner that maintai¡s lhe
confidentiality of all tícensees who ate..Êubject.to rehabiìitation orde¡s and
shall bg a public record. The audit sigll be for thc purpos-es of ensuring
lhat only qlalified Ucensees are subject to tehabiljjation orders.
The commltlee amendment was read and was adopted by a viva
voce vote,
Senator Madla offered the following committee amendment to the bill:

THURSDAY APRIL 24,1997

Commitlee Amendmeul No,

7327

3

Amend SB 3óf as followsl
In Section 6.075 (filed version, page 10, line 8 through 24) strike the
section in its entirety and insert lhe following:
Sec. 6.075. TEMPORABJ LICENSE._ (a) The acupuncture board r[ay,
through the executive director of the mqdical board. issue

to an applicant who:

(1)

submits.

ar

applicatlou orr

a

temporary license

n form prescribed by

the

acupuncture board:
(2) has passed a nafional or other examination recognized by,th€
Acupuncture boa¡d relating to.the practice of acupuncture:
(3) pay the appropri¿,!ç fee presc¡ibed by the medical bòardi
(4) if licensed in another state. the Itistlict otÇplumbia. or a te¡ritory
of the United States. is in good standing as an acupuncturjst: and
(5).-.meets all the qualificalions for a license under this Acl..ÞUt is
waiting for the next scheduled mçotlng of the medical.þoard for the Iicense to
be issued.

(b) A

may

ìc

tempotary lìcense is valid for t00 days from the date issued and
cxtsnded only for another 30 days after the date the inilial

temporary license expire.L

The committcc amendmgnt was rcad and v/a$ adopted by a viva
vocg vote.
CSSB 372 (Armbrister) Relating to certain regulatory functions of rhe
D€partmenl of Agriculture. (29-0) (29-O)

SB 502 (Zaffirini) Relating to autopsies performed on a body

dsceased was a child younger than six years

if

tho

of age, (29-0) (29-0)
Senator Zaffirini offe¡ed the following committee amendment lo

lhe biu:
Commlttee Amend¡nent No.

I

Amend SB 502 as follows:
On page l, line 17, inserr the following as SECTION 2 of the bill and
renumber each subsequent SECTION approprialely:
SECTION 2. Section 264,514(a), Family Code, is amended to read
as

follows:

(a) A modical examiner or justice of the peace notified of a death of
child under Section 264,513 shall hold an inquesf under Chapter 49, Code of
Criminal Procedure, to determine whether the death is unexpected, A0
inquest is not requi¡ed unde¡ this suþchapter if the child'$ dgath is expected
and ís due to a congenital o¡,leoplastic diseaqe, A death caused b:/ an
infectious disease may be coniidere{_an etpected death if:
a

(L)

(2)

the disease was not acq$.ired as a result of tl,êuma or poisoníng:
the infectious organism is .id9ntifie4 using stan.Card medical

pfosedtue,$-¿fi1
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361

By: Madl-a
Health & Human Services
4-lr- 91
Committee Report (Amended)
DIGEST

The Texas State Board of Acupuncture Examiners (acupuncture board) was
created as an administratively attached board to the Board of MedicalExamj-ners (medical board) in 1993 by the 73rd Leglsl-ature. The
acupuncture board is responsj-b.Le for providinq an orderly system of
regulating the practice of acupuncture, subject to the advice and approval
of the medical- board. The acupuncture board carries out its programs and
functions through a nine-member board appointed by the governor and
through the use of the staff of the medical board. To carry out these
programs, the acupuncture board has a budget of $S9,614 and 2'18 medlcal
board employees for fiscal year 1996.
The acupuncture board is subject to the Sunset Act and wifl- be abol-ished
As a resuÌt of
September 1, 199'7, unfess continued by the legislature.
its review of the acupuncture board, the Sunset Advisory Commission
recommended continuation and several statutory modificatlons that are

contained in this legisl-ation.
PURPOSE

As proposed, S.B. 361- continues the Texas State Board of Acupuncture
Examiners for an eight-year period and makes statutory modifications
recommended by the Sunset Advisory Commission.
RULEMAK]NG AUTHOR]TY

Rulemaking authority is granted to the Board of Acupuncture Examiners in
SECTION 5 (Sections 6.051(b) and 6.075 (a) (1), Articl-e 4495b, V'T'C.S' ) and
to the Board of Medlcal- Examiners in SECTIONS 5 and 7 (Sections 6.085(a)
and 6.10(j), Articl-e 4495b, V.T.C.S.) of this bill'
SECTION BY SECT]ON ANALYSTS

1. Amends Sectj-on 6,02, ArticÌe 4495b, V.T.C.S. (Medical Practice
Act), to redeflne "acupuncture" to mean the nonsurgi-cal-, nonincisive
insertion of an acupuncture needle and the application of moxibustion to
specific areas of the human body as a primary mode of therapy to treat and
mitigate a human condltioni and the administration of thermaf or
el-ectricaf treatments or the recommendation of di-etary guidelines, energy
flow exercise, or dietary or herbal supplements in conjunction with the
treatment described by Paragraph (A) of this subdivision.
SECTION

2. Amends Secti-on 6,04, Articfe 4495b, V.T.C.S. I by amending
Subsections (b), (d), (g), and (h), and by adding Subsections (i)-(1), to
update the standard l-anguage deveÌoped by the Sunset Commission
prohibiting lobbyists from servíng as a member on the Board of Acupuncture
Examiners (acupuncture board) . Deletes provision rel-atlnq to persons
employed by certain statewide or nationaf organizations. Updates standard
language developed by the Sunset Commission regarding the presiding
SECTION

http://www.capitol.state,tx,usitlodocs/75R/analysis/html/SB00361S.htm
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officer of the acupuncture board. Adds standard language developed by the
of a person for an appolntment
Sunset Commission regarding the eligibility
developed by the Sunset
language
Adds
standard
board.
to the acupuncture
employee, or paid consuftant of a Texas
Commission regarding an officer,
trade association in the fiefd of health caref or that person's spouse'
Defetes provision regarding the open
Defines "Texas trade association,"
meetings J-aw, open records Ìaw, and the Adminlstrative Procedure Act.
Adds standard language deveJ-oped by the Sunset Commission regarding
appointments to the acupuncture board. Provj-des that unfess continued ln
existence as provided by this chapter, the acupuncture board 1s abolished
and this subchapter expires September 1, 2005, rather than September 1,
7991. Makes a conformì-ng change.

3. Amends Subchapter F, Article
Sect.ions 6,04I and 6 .042, as f ollows:

SECTION

4495b, V'T'C.S'' by adding

Sec. 6.041. GROUNDS EOR REMOVAL FROM ACUPUNCTURE BOARD. Adds standard
language deveÌoped by the Sunset Commlsslon regarding grounds for removal
from the acupuncture board and requiring the executive director of the
Board of Medicaf Examiners (medical board) or the executive directorrs
designee to provide to members of the acupuncture board certain
for office and their legal
information regarding their qualifications
responsibilities.

Sec. 6.042. BOARD MEMBER TRAINING. Adds standard language developed by
the Sunset Commissìon regarding board member training prior to joining the
acupuncture board and prior to senate confirmatj-on.

4. Amends Section 6.05, Article 4495b, V.T.C.S'' to update
standard language devetoped by the Sunset Commission regardì-ng the powers
and duties of the acupuncture board. De-letes a cl-ause requiring the
acupuncture board to establish a procedure for reporting and processing
complaints refating to the practlce of acupuncture under this article.
Makes conforming changes.
StrCTION

5. Amends Subchapter F, Article 4495bt V'T'C.S
Sections 6.051, 6.07I, 6.075, and 6'085, as follows;
SECTION

by adding

sec. 6.051, PUBLIC INTtrRtrST INFORMATION; COMPLAINTS. Adds standard
language developed by the Sunset Commission regarding pubrlic lnterest
information, consumer complaints, and a complalnt fife'
EXAMINATION RESULTS. Adds standard language developed by the
Sec. 6,0lL
of examination'
Sunset Comm-ission regarding notification

Sec. 6.075. TEMPORARY LICENSE. Authorizes the acupuncture board, through
the executive director of the medical board, to issue a temporary J-icense
to an applicant who submits an application on a form prescribed by the
acupuncture board; has passed a national or other examination recognized
by the acupuncture board relating to practice of acupuncturist; pay the
appropriate fee prescribed by the medicaf board; if licensed in another
state, the District of Columbia, or a territory of the United States, is
in good standing as an acupuncture; and meets al-l the quallfications for a
ficense under this Act but is waiting for the next scheduled meeting of
the medical- board for the license to be issued. Provides that a temporary
license is valid for 100 days from the date issued and may be extended
only for another 30 days after the date the initiaÌ temporary license
explres.
Sec. 6.085.

ADVERTISING. Adds standard J-anguage deveJ-oped by the Sunset

http://www.capitol.state,tx,us/tlodocs/75R/analysislhtml/SB00361S.htm
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to

6. Amends Section 6.09, Articl-e 4495b, V.T.C'S', by adding
Subsections (c) and (d), to add standard language developed by the Sunset
Commission regarding the acupuncture board's funds and the acupuncture
board's annuaf financlaf rePort'
SECTION

sEcTION

7.

Amends

section

6.

10/ Artlcle 4495b, V. T. C, S. , as foffows:

Sec. 6.10. New heading: ISSUANCE AND RENEhIAL OF LICENSE. Adds standard
J-anguage developed by the Sunset Commission regarding Ilcensing of
Makes a conforming
out-of-state appÌicants and renewal of licenses.
change.

B. Amends Subchapter F, Articl-e 4495b, V.T.C.S., by adding
as fol-lows:

$ECTION

6.101-,

Sec. 6.101,. LICtrNSE HOLDER INFORMATION. Sets forth the information each
license holder is required to fife with the acupuncture board. Requires a
ficense holder to notify the acupuncture board of a change of address by a
certain date.
9. Amends Section 6.II, Article 4495b, V,T.C.S.,
Sections 6. 11 (b,) - (S) as Section 6 ' 115, as follows:
StrCTION

and redesignates

Sec, 6.11. DENIAL OF LICENSE; D]SCIPLINE OF L]CENSE HOLDtrR. AUIhOT1ZES A
license to practice acupuncture to be denied, suspended, probated, or
revoked if the applicant for a license or the holder of a license, among
other items, has been, rather than is, adjudged mentally i-ncompetent by a
or has a mental or physical condition that
court of competent jurisdictlon
perform
safely as an acupuncturist,' has
person
to
unabfe
renders the
practiced, rather than practicesf acupuncture in a manner detrimental to
the pubtic health and welfare,' fraudulently or deceptively uses a l-icense;
has acted j-n an unprofessional or dishonorable manner that is likely to
deceive, defraud, or in¡ure a member of the public; has committed an act
in violation of state law if the act is connected with the person's
practice as an acupuncturist; or has had the person's license suspended,
has had other dlscrplinary actlon taken by another
revoked, or restricted,
State regarding the personts practice as an acupuncturist, or has had
acl-lon taken against the person by the uniformed services of
disciplinary
the U.S. based on acts by the fj-cense hofder simiÌar to acts described in
Provides that a complaint, indictment, or conviction of a
thls section.
not necessary for the enforcement of a denial-,
is
faw violation
suspensionf probatlon, or revocation of an applicant for a Iicense or the
holder of a license who has commi-tted an act in violation of certain state
faws. Provides that proof of the commisslon of an act whil-e in practice
as an acupuncturist or under the guise of practice as an acupuncturist is
for action by the medical board. Provides that a certified
sufficient
the
record of the state or uniformed services of the U.S. taking
of
copy
an action is conclusive evidence that a person's license has been
or the person has had other
suspended, revoked, or restrlcted,
action taken agai-nst the person by another state or the U.S.
discipllnary
Makes conforming and nonsubstantive changes '
sec. 6. 115. SCOPE OF PRÄCTICE. Redesignated from sections 6. 11 (b) - (g)
Article 4495b, V.T.C.S. Makes conforming changes'

10. Amends SubchaPter Et ArticÌe
6.II1 and 6.118, as foflows:

SECTION

,

4495b, by adding Sections 6.7161
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Sec. 6.116. ADDITIONAL DISCIPLINARY AUTHORITY. Adds standard Ianguage
developed by the Sunset Commission regarding additional disciplinary
authority and punishment by the acupuncture board upon a finding Lhat an
acupuncturist has committed an offense described in Section 6.11 of this
Act.
sec. 6.I71. SUSPENSTON, REVOCATION, OR NONRENEWAL OF LICENSE. Adds
standard language developed by the sunset commission regarding
hearlngs conducted by the State Office of Administrative
disciplinary
Hearings,
Sec. 6.118. REHABILITATION ORDER. (a) Aut.horizes 1-he acupuncture board,
through an agreed order or after a contested proceeding' to impose a
order on any ficensee or as a prerequisite
nondisciptinary rehabil-itation
applicant based on intemperate use
licensure
on
any
Ìicense,
a
for issuing
of drugs or alcohol directly resul-ting from habituation or addiction
caused by medical care or treatment provided by a physician; self-reported
lntemperate use of drugs or afcohoÌ during the last five years lmmediately
abì-lity
precedlng the report whj-ch coufd adversely affect the reporterrs
reporting
if
the
only
but
practice
an
acupuncturist,
as
to safely
indlviduaf has not previous-Ly been the subject of a substance abuse
related order of the board; judgment by a court of competent jurisdiction
that the indj-vidual- is of unsound mind; or results from a mentaf or
indicating that the
physical examination, or admissions by the indlvídual,
limitation or
potentj-ally
danqerous
a
licensee or applicant suffers from
j-nabiÌity
reasonabfe
skifl
with
an
practice
acupuncturist
as
to
safely
an
and safety by reason of iflness or AS a resuft of any physical or mentaf
condition.
order entered pursuant to this section to
(b) Requires a rehabj-lltation
prlvate
order
and to contain findings of fact and
be a nondisciplinary
order, if entered by
conclusions of law, Requires a rehabilitation
agreement, to be an agreed disposition or settfement agreement for
and to be exempt from the open records law,
purposes of civil litigation
Chapter 552, Government Code.

(c) Authorlzes a rehabilitation orders entered pursuant to this section
to impose a revocation, cancellation, suspension, period of probation or
restriction, or any other terms and conditions authorized under this Act
or as otherwise agreed to by the acupuncture board and the individual
subj ect to the order.
(d) provides that a vioÌation of a rehabifitation order entered pursuant
to this secl-ion may result in disciptinary action under the provisions of
this Act for contested matters or pursuant to the terms of the agreed
order. Authorizes a viol-ation of a rehabifitation order to be grounds for
disciplinary actlon based on unprofessionaf or dishonorable conduct or on
any of the provislons of this Act whlch may apply to the misconduct which
resufted in viofatlon of the rehabllitation order.
(e) Requires the rehabifitation order entered pursuant to thls section to
be kept in a confidential- file which shal-Ì be subject to an lndependent
audit by state auditors or prlvate auditors contracted with by the
acupuncture board to perform such an audit. Authorizes audits to be
performed at any time at the direction of the acupuncture board but shall
be performed at least once every three years. Requires the audit results
to be reported in a manner that maintains the confidentlality of all
licensees who are subject to rehabilitation orders and to be a public
record. Requires the audit to be for the purpose of ensuring that only
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qualified ficensees are subject to rehabiÌitation orders.
Section 6,1-2(b\, Articfe 4495b, V.T.C.S., to provide
that a person commits a third degree felony, rather than a Cfass A
misdemeanor, if the person violates Secti-on 6.06, Article 4495b, V.T'C.S
requiring a person to practice acupuncture with a ficense issued by the
$ECTION

11.

Amends

medical, board.

12. Amends SubchaPter F, Articfe 4495b, V.T.C.S., bY adding
Section 6.I25, as follows:
Sec. 6.725. SUBPOENAS. Authorizes the executive director of the medi-caf
board or the presidlng officer of the acupuncture board to issue a
subpoena or subpoena duces tecum for certain purposes, Provides that
failure to timely comply with a subpoena issued under this section is a
ground for disciplinary action by the acupuncture board or any other
llcensing or regulatory agency wit.h jurisdiction over the lndividual- or
entity subject to the subpoena; and denial- of a license application.
SECTION

SECTION

l-3. Makes application of this Act prospective.

14. Makes applicat.ion of changes in law made by this Act, relating
of the acupuncture board, prospective. Provides that this Act
does not prohibit a person who is a, member of the acupuncture board on
September 1, I9g'7, from being reappôinted to the acupuncture board if the
person has the qualifications required for a member under Subchapter F'
ArticÌe 4495b, V.T,C,S., as amended by this Act'
SECTION

to

members

SECTION

15. Effective date: September 1, 1991.
of this Act prospective.

SECTION

16.

SUMMARY

OF COMMTTTEE

Makes appJ-ication

Amendment

EmergencY clause,
CHANGES

1

1, line 5, adds SECTION 1, Section 6,02, Articl-e 4495bt V'T.C.S.f to
redefine "acupuncture." SECTIONS 1-15 are subsequently renumbered as
Page

SECTTONS 2-1.6.

Amendment

2

Page 18, Iine 21 , adds Section 6.118, Artj-cle 4495b, V.T.C'S
rehabil-itation order.
Amendment

regarding

a

3

Page 1-0, 1i-ne 8, strike Section 6.075, ArticÌe 4495b, V.T.C'S., regarding
a temporary license, in its entirety and replace wj-th revised version of
Section 6.075, Artj-cle 4495bt V.T'C.S'
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Legislative Session: 75(R)

Madla

Actions: (descending date order)
Description

Comment Datet

E Effective on 9/t/97
E Sioned bv the Governor
E Sent to the Governor
H Signed in the

House

S Sioned in the Senate
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S House adopts conf. comm. repoft-reported
H Nonrecord vote recorded in Journal
H House adopts conference committee report

Time

Journal Paqe
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06/03/1997
06/0t/1997
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05/3t/1997
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05/27/1997
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S Senate requests conference committee
S Senate refuses to concur
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S
S
S
S

0s/20/7997
0s/20/1997

Read

House amendment(s) laid before the Senate
rule su
nded
Printi
House passage as amended repofted

H Passed
H Read 3rd time
H Passed to 3rd reading as amended
H Amended
H Point of order sustained (amendment)
H Amendment(s) offered
H Point of order sustained amendme
H Amendment
offered
H Amended

osl20/1997
05/20/1997
0s/20/7997
1997

0s/20/1e97
7997

7997

0s/20/1997
0s/20/7997
0s/20/1997
05/19/1997
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S
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04/24/1997
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04/24/t997
04/24/1997
04/24/t997
24/t997
04/24/t997
04/24/1997
t997
04/77/t997
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t997
04/09/1997
04/02/7997
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04/02/7997
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SUBJECT:

Continuing the State Board of Acupuncture Examiners

COMMITTEE

Public Health

VOTE

5 ayes

I nay

2 absent

favorable, with amendments

Berlanga, Hirschi, Davila, Glaze, Maxey

-

-

-

SB 361
Madla
(Gray)

Janek

-

Coleman, Delisi

SENATE VOTE

On fìnal passage, April 24

WITNESSES

For
Tim Weitz, Texas Acupuncture Association; J.P. Word, Texas
Chiropractic Association; John Martin; Jeffrey L. Brown

29-0

-

Against
On
BACKGROUND

-

-

-

None

Anita Anderson, Texas Department of Human Services

In 1993, the Legislature created the State Board of Acupuncture Examiners
of Medical Examiners, The
acupuncture board is charged with regulating the practice of acupuncture in
Texas and has adopted standards for training, education and licensing of
acupuncturists in the state.
as an advisory board to the Texas State Board

The acupuncture board nine members appointed by the governor. At least
four members are not physicians and have at least five years of acupuncture
experience in Texas; two are physicians licensed in Texas with experience in
acupuncture; and three are public members not licensed or trained in a health
care proflession. The board has no staff of its own but uses medical
examiner staff for support services,
The board is funded by a mix of general revenue funds and licensure and
registration fees. During fiscal year 7996,the board collected $68,875 in
fees and received $59,614 in appropriations.

The State Board of Acupuncture Examiners is subject to the Sunset Act and
underwent Sunset Advisory Commission review during the past interim.

SB 36I
House Research Organization
page 2

The board will be abolished September 1,7997, unless continued by the
Legislature.
DIGEST

SB 361, as amended, would continue the State Board of Acupuncture
Examiners until September 1,2005. It would give the board additional
disciplinary authority and authorize it to issue temporary licenses and
suspend, revoke or deny applications for licensing.

Licensing. The board could issue tempotary licenses to applicants who had
passed a national or other recognized examination, paid the appropriate fees,
were in good standing as an acupuncturist if licensed in another state and
met all other qualifications for licensing, A temporary license would be
valid for 100 days and could be extended only for 30 days.

SB 361 would authorize the board to revoke, deny or suspend licenses when
licensees:
a

a

had a mental or physical condition that rendered them unable to
safely perform as an acupuncturist;
fraudulently or deceptively used a license;
acted in an unprofessional manner; or
violated state law or had other disciplinary action taken by another
state that was connected to their practice as an acupuncturist,

A complaint, indictment or conviction would not be necessary to enforce a
violation of state law. Proof of the violation or a certified copy of the record
of violation from another state would suffice as grounds for board action,

Disciplinary act¡on. If the board found that an acupuncturist had violated
any rules or regulations, it could:
a
a

a
a

a

require the offender to submit to care or counseling;
place the offender on probation, retaining the right to revoke
probation and enforce the original order for noncompliance;
restore or reissue a license;
remove disciplinary or corrective measures that may have been
imposed on the offender;
order the offender to perform public service;
.\
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a

limit the offender's practice to certain areas; or

o

require the offender to report regularly to the board or continue
professional education.

The board also could impose a nondisciplinary and private rehabilitation
order on a licensee or as a prerequisite for issuing a license, The order
would have to contain fìndings of fact and conclusions of law, An agreed
order would constitute an agreed disposition or settlement agreement for the
purposes of civil litigation and would be exempt from the open records law,
Violations of the order would be grounds for disciplinary action.
Rehabilitation orders would have to be kept in a confidential file, subject
only to an independent audit by state auditors or private auditors contracted
by the board.

Rehabilitation orders would have to be based upon
a

a

o
a

excessive use of drugs or alcohol resulting from addiction caused by
medical care or treatment provided by a physician;
self-reported excessive use of drugs or alcohol during the last five
years preceding the report that could adversely affect the individual's
ability to safely practice as an acupuncturist if the individual had not
previously been the subject of a substance abuse-related order of the
board;
judgment by a court that the individual was of unsound mind; or
results from a mental or physical examination or admission that the
individual suffered from a potentially dangerous limitation or
inability to safely practice as an acupuncturist.

SB 361 would require rehabilitation orders to be audited at least once every
three years in order to ensure that they applied to only qualified licensees.
Audit results would have to be reported in a such way to maintain the
conflrdentiality of affected licensees.

Subpoena authority. SB 361 would authorize the executive director of
the Texas State Board of Medical Examiners or the presiding officer of the
acupuncture board to issue a subpoena for purposes of investigating
contested proceedings relating to alleged misconduct or other laws relating
to practice as an acupuncturist. Subpoenas also could be issued for purposes

-3

-
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of determining actions to take with regard to licenses and applications for
licenses. Failure to comply with a subpoena would be grounds for
disciplinary action or denial of a license application,

Other prov¡s¡ons. SB 361 would amend Texas law to allow chiropractors
to practice acupuncture after completion of a training program at an
accredited school. The bill would also change the definition of "incisive or
surgical procedure" in the law governing chiropractors to include
acupuncture.
The bill would require licensees to file current home, business, and satellite
business office addresses with the board, Licensees would be required to
notify the board of changes in address within 30 days,
SB 361 would raise the penalty for practicing acupuncture without a license
from a Class A misdemeanor, punishable by a maximum penalty of one year
in jail and a $4,000 fine, to a third degree felony, punishable by two to 10
years in prison and an optional fine of up to $ 10,000.

Across-the-board recommendations. SB 361 would also add to the
board's enabling statute standard sunset provisions addressing:
a
a
a
a
a
a
a
a

a

a
a

public membership on state agency policymaking bodies;
conflicts of interest of board members;
board member appointment, training, and removal;
designation of the board's presiding officer by the governor;
separation of policy making and management responsibilities;
public testimony at board meetings;
notification of the public concerning agency activities;
compliance with state open meetings and administrative procedures
law;
compliance with state and federal program and facility accessibility
laws;
placement of agency funds in the state treasury;
collection and maintenance of information about complaints made
against the board;

-4-
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licensing procedures, including staggered renewal of licenses, transfer
of out-of-state licenses, posting of examination results and renewal of
delinquent licenses;
disciplinary action and hearing requirements; and
advertising and competitive bidding practices.

SB 361 would take effect September I,1997
SUPPORTERS
SAY:

SB 361 would protect the state's interest in acupuncture treatment by
continuing the State Board of Acupuncture Examiners. Acupuncture is
increasing in popularity as a method of treatment for a variety of conditions
State oversight protects the health and welfare of Texans seeking
acupuncture treatment by guaranteeing the quality of licensees.
SB 361 would provide the State Board of Acupuncture Examiners with the
regulatory tools and authority it needs to effectively regulate the practice of
acupuncture in Texas. New enforcement authority granted to the board
would allow it to achieve compliance by reforming or removing licensees
from practice and would ensure the approximately 300 individuals licensed
to practice acupuncture in Texas met established standards and educational
requirements,
The bill also would authorize the board to use the necessary enforcement
mechanisms to support its regulatory functions. The board's authority to
deny license applications and discipline current licensees currently is limited
compared to the authority of other boards, such as the medical examiners
and the physician assistant examiners. The board's powers would be
broadened to make them consistent with the regulatory authority of other
health care licensing agencies. In the past, the board has had to rely on the
board of medical examiners to issue subpoenas compelling witnesses to
appear at administrative proceedings. SB 361 would authorize the board to
issue these subpoenas itself.
SB 361 would standardize the board's regulatory tools to match those of
other health licensing agencies. Health care licensing agencies screen
applicants for licensure, administer examinations, issue temporcry licenses
and renewals, monitor licensees and take disciplinary action against

-5-
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individuals who violate licensing rules. SB 361 would expand the board's
standard licensing authority to improve the regulation of acupuncturists.
SB 361 would give chiropractors a very limited and narrow authority to
practice acupuncture and would ensure these practitioners received at least
one year of training at an accredited school prior to practicing acupuncture.

OPPONENTS
SAY:

SB 361 would unnecessarily broaden a chiropractor's scope of practice to
include acupuncture. Chiropractors do not undergo the same length and
quality of training that acupuncturists undertake to become licensed to
perform acupuncture and should not be able to practice this type of
treatment

NOTES

Committee amendme
acupuncture; change
conform to across-thr
perform acupuncture

the definition of
d member training to
allow chiropractors to
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Legislative Session: 75(R)

SENATE BILL 361

SENATE AUTHOR: Madla

HOUSE SPONSOR: Gray
EFFECTIVE: 9-l-97
Senate Bill 361 amends the Medical Practice Act to continue the Texas State Board of
Acupuncture Examiners until September 1,2005. The act expands the list of offenses for which

a license
board
to
take
certain
and
authorizes
the
acupuncture
or
revoked
to practice acupuncture may be denied
additional disciplinary actions for the offenses. The acupuncture board is also authorized to impose a
nondisciplinary rehabilitation order on a licensee or applicant for substance abuse or for a mental or
physical condition that limits the person's ability to safely practice acupuncture. Senate Bill 361
increases to a third degree felony the offense for practicing acupuncture without a license and authorizes
the acupuncture board to issue subpoenas.
In addition, Senate Bill 361 requires a person licensed to practice acupuncture to file current
address information with the Texas State Board of Medical Examiners and authorizes the acupuncture
board to issue a temporary license to an applicant who meets certain qualifications. It also updates
sections relating to sunset recommendations that are applied to all agencies.
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CHAIRMAN BERLANGA:

1

z

Ms. Gray.
REPRESENTATIVE

3

4
5
6
7

Chair recognizes

GRAY: Mr. Chairman and

I have been here previously to talk about the
House biIl.
Now, the major provisions in t,he House
bill and the Senate bilt are símilar. However, there
are Lhere was a provision added in the Senate
members,

I version which authorized chiropractors t.o engage in
9
the practice of acupuncture. In the we have some
10
1t_

T2

13
L4
15
16

committee amendments that we have been working on Lhat

will clarify that language and put, that
perhaps in a better place in t,he code.
In t.he House bill, the we made
grounds for denial of an acupuncture license and for
disciplínary actíon against an acupunct.ure lícense
licensee consistent, with similar grounds that apply to
we think

L9

physicians and physiciansr assistants licensed under
the Medical Fractices Act. We raised the críminal
penalty for the unlicensed pract,ice of acupuncture

20

from a Class A misdemeanor

L7
18

2L

to a third-degree felony,
and we continued t,he State Board of AcupuncLure for

22

eight years.

23

also are allowing the State Board of
Acupunct.ure Examiners to issue subpoenas so that t,hey
can get the information t.hat they need to carry out

24
25

We

FREDERICKS REPORTING & LITIGATION SERVICES, LLC
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2

Page

the invesLigations. These are common in other
z regulatory agencies so werre not giving them anything
that is not available to other agencies. We also
3
4
require that the licensees maintain a current address
on file wit,h the Acupuncture Board, somethíng that
5
6
seems to be a very common sense sort. of thing buL was
not in there, their statute. And we were \^/e also
7
I allowed the Acupuncture Board to issue temporary
9
l-icenses, which (inaudible) there are about 20
10
healthcare licensing agencies and all- of them have a
provision for authorizing Èemporary l-icenses under
11_
1

I2

cert,ain circumstances

.

20

of the issues that was of concern in
the Senat.e was whet.her or not chiropracLors, whose
training incl-udes acupuncture training, were
aut.horized to practice acupuncture and under what.
circumstances that would apply. The Senate bill
included language that put that under the Acupunct.ure
Board. That is of some concern to the chiropractors
because t.hat also is under the medical Board of

2L

Medical Examiners.

22

It's also not cl-ear t,o us that that's
the appropriate provision in the st.atut.e, or the
appropriate place for that to be addressed, and so we
have a couple of amendments that would lay out, that

13
L4
15
L6
L7
18
L9

23
24
25

One
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Page 4
1

z

is it
clear, that. the pract,íce of
chiropract.y, Dr. Gi-aze? Of you know, that the
st.í]l

make

chiropractors' practice does not. include surgical or
incisive procedures, but we are adding acupuncture Lo
4
the list of procedures that are not considered to be
5
we are saying that.
incisive or surgical. So it. is
6
acupuncture is a non-surgical, non-incisive procedure
1
I so t.hat we are making clear t.hat we are only talking
3

9

10
11
L2
13

I4
15
L6
1,7

as an addition
this particular area as their
to their area of practice.
This helps clarify a provision, an
Attorney General's opinion which said, well, you know,
if you meant if the legislature meant for the
for Lhe insertion of an acupuncture needle t,o be a
non- íncisive, non- surgical procedure, t.hen t,hey should
have said so. We said that insertion of a needle t.o
draw blood or t,o conduct. a diagnostic test is a
about

23

non-incisive, non-surgícal procgdure. But, the
At.t,orney General-'s opinion saÍd since t.he practice of
acupuncture was not included in t.hat, that that wasnrt
clear, so we are making clear t.hat the inserLion of a
needle for purposes of acupuncture is not an incisive
surgical procedure. It is a non-incisive,

24

non-surgical procedure

18

L9
20
2T

zz

25

.

In t.he Senate bill, aII of this is put
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L

under the Acupuncture Board. What the

2

would do

amendments

is put this under the ChiropracLors'

Board

but with certain guidel-ines, and so the amendments
would first. del-ete thaù section that, was added in t.he
4
Senate bill, then they would set out. that in the
5
chiropractors I act, practice act, t.hat they are
6
authorized to practíce acupuncture provided they have
7
I completed a trainíng program t.hat is in a school that.
is accredited under t.heir accrediting standards and
9
t.hey maint.aín continuing education requirement.s in
10
11 acupunct.ure practice as set out by their board. So it
put.s the supervision under their board but also
L2
ensures some public safety by ensuring Ehat these are
l_3
I4 schools that Lhe training is done in schools that
15 are accredited.
3

As you wiJ-I see

T6

in t,he acupunct,ure

st,atute it.self , the t.raining programs for
acupuncturists, for people who are non-medical
18
t9 personnel, are schools that are jusL acupuncture
school-s, and so what we are t.rying to do is keep the
20
L1

z¿

practíce act.s so that each group is supervising their
own while ensuring that, certain standards are

23

maint,ained.

2t

25

the last amendment clarifies or
clear that the insert.ion of a needle for
And t.hen

24

just

makes
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7

of acupuncture is treat.ed the same as the
insertion of a needl-e for drawing blood or a
diagnostic test and includes it in that. definit,ion of
procedures that are not considered incisive or
surgical so Lhat we are not running afoul of the AG's
opinion but. we are clarifying the AGrs opiníon, and
werre also not changing anyt.hing else in the

I

Chíropract.ors' Practice Act.

1

z
3

4
5
6

9

10

11

I2
13

I4
15
1,6

purposes

The only ot.her amendment Ehat you have

that I would ask you to adopt cleans up some errors in
the board member training sectíon of the bill, and
that's what we call across-the-board language or
standard language in all of t.he sunset, bit1s, and I
would ask you to adopt those. I have numbered them
for the commit.t,ee clerk in t.he sequence in whích they
need t.o go into Lhe bil1, so one, three and four deal

with acupuncture and chiropractors; two deals with
that's
18 board member Lraining because t.hose are the
t9 the sequence of the sections in the bill.
The other t.hing that was added in the
20
2I Senate bill was what's called a rehabiliLat.ion order,
22 which simply says that., you know, w€ all know that
there are those in t.he healthcare profession who
23
I7

24
25

or alcohol- or substance abuse
problems, and we wanL Lo encourage them to self-report
sometimes have drug
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help, and so we
2
included a rehabilitatíon order in there that's al-so
similar to ot.her health profession provisions, health
3
practice act provisions so t.hat those people wíI1 be
4
5
encouraged to get help before they may be subject, t.o
disciplinary act.ion. It, allows them to get that help
6
7
and maint.ain some security in their license. If they
I don't, then they can proceed to l-ose their license as
1

and Lo get appropriat.e treatment and

10

other healthcare professions do.
And wíth that, I would be happy to try

11

to answer any questions.

9

I2
13

CHAIRMAN BERLANGA:

Representative Gray? Chairman (inaudible)
UNIDENTTFIED SPEAKER:

L4
15
L6

Any questions of

Cl-early

L,
(inaudible) I just didn't understand it,.

language t.hat.'s stricken by Amendment
REPRESENTATIVE

18

UNIDENTIFIED SPEAKER: Where

GRAY: Okay.

GRAY: Wel-t --

REPRESENTATIVE

2L

UNIDENTIFIED SPEAKER:

23

24
25

did all

that

20

zz

all this

maybe

I7

1,9

.

Did we píck it

up

someplace else?
REPRESENTATIVE

GRAY: What is picked up

in there are definitíons from t.he Medical Practices
Act, and what werre trying t.o do with these three
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6

that deal with acupuncture and
chiropractors is to get we're goíng t.o say that
it's okay for chiropractors to pract.ice acupuncture.
It needs t.o be in the practice act as it relates to
chiropractors and not in the acupuncture, under the
Board of Acupuncture Examiners, so in striking this

7

secLion we are taking out t.he Medical Pract.ice

1

z
3

4
5

amendments

Act,

I provisions and we are picking them up
(Break

9

in audiotape.

)

CHAIRMAN BERLANGA: From

10
11

Texas Department

I2

quesLions.

of

Human

Anyone

13

Anit,a Anderson,

Services, if anybody has

any

else wanting to testify on or

t6

agaínst Senate Bill 36I?
MR. WEITZ: Mr. Chairman and members of
the commit.t.ee, I 'm Tim Weitz, I rm the attorney f or the

I7

Texas Acupunct.ure Association.

L4
15

First and foremost, let

18

I9

that

20

common element.s

2L

bill that

22
23
24
25

me emphasize

Texas Acupuncture Association does support the

of both the House bill and t.he Senate

the Sunset Advisory Commission.
We applaud the efforts of the Sunset Advisory
Commission. We think the sweeping changes that were
made are very appropriate and are cert.ainly necessary
t.o improve the acupuncture regulation in thís st.ate.
came from
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With respect to the proposed

1

z
3

4
5
6

7
8

9

10

we have t.o

amendments,

give only qualified approval wit,h respect

to those particular amendments. The Texas Acupuncture
Associat,ion is not in favor of allowing the
chiropractic scope to be expanded in this wây, and we
do see it, as an expansion of t,he scope. We can
certainly underst.and the environment that werre in and
the overlap between the various practices of medicine,
whether iL be Oriental medicine or chiropractíc
medicine or osteopathic medicine. We understand the

L2

overlapping scope between professions and we have to
certainly defer to your wisdom in this area, but, I am

13

not authorized to support t.hat part.icular aspect of

L4

t.he proposal-s

15

amendments.

11

16

that have been made today in
We

t.he

do support. the rehabilitation order,

T7

as wel-l as the temporary licensing mechanisms, and

18

have support.ed some language t.hat, has been brought to

t9

the att,ention of some of the members of t.he commiLt.ee,
and I'm not sure whether amendment has been proposed
in t,hat regard, the medícine language that would put
t.he chíropractic communit.y back on even keel as far as

20
2L
22
23
24
25

we

referrals go to acupunct.urists, and ít. specifically
addresses Section 6.1-15 of this particular bill, and
what it. would do is it. would put chiropractors,
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Page
1

z
3

4
5
6
7
B

9

10
11
L2

physicians and dentists on t.he same even keel as far
as referring to acupuncturists. It would also modify
some of the language to al-low there to be more patient
choice and not be such a cumbersome mechanism as fat
as the evaluations that are required, and there ís

kind of a staggered system that I can go int,o in
some detail if you like.
But once again, Mr. Chairman, members of
the committee, we do support the bills and the common
elements, part.icularly those amendments that werve
we cannot voice support
addressed, but. we'd tike to
in favor of the chiropractic amendments specifically.

a

CHAIRMAN BERLANGA:

13

L4

Any questions of

Mr. Weítz?
,JAlfEK:

t_5

REPRESENTATïVE

L6

CHAIRMAN BERLANGA:

T7

Yes

Dr.

.

Janek,

Mr. Weitz.
REPRESENTATIVE

18

JAIüEK: Can you give

22

this may be more appropriat.e for the author of
the bíII . I'll get. back with her on t.hat.
Have there been have t.here been times
when it's been cumbersome having St.at.e Board of

23

Acupuncture Medical Examiners regulat.e acupuncture

24

t.hrough the physicians and physician assistants versus

25

that. of acupuncLurists only? And can we anticipat.e

L9

20
2T

10

me
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3

4
5
6

7

11

further problems by bringing it to yet anot.her board?
MR. WEITZ: First of a1l, Iet. me make a
point of clarification. Under the current Ìaw, under
the Physician Assistant Licensing Act, physician
assistant.s are regulat.ed by t.he Medical Board almost
as a sisLer board, very much like acupuncLurists
falling under the umbrelIa. But physician assistants,

I per s€, are not allowed to practice acupuncture. As
it stands currently under the 1aw, medical- doctors and
9
doct.ors of osteopathíc medicine explicit.ly are allowed
10
1t t.o practice acupuncture. Chiropractors under the AG's
I2 opinion are not., because of the way t.hat. 's been
defined, and arguably this is what t,his discussion is
13
about is t,rying to clear that. up.
L4
With respect to the cumbersome naLure of
15
the umbrell-a system, the way it works is the Medical
1,6
Board has veto authority over the rulemaking power of
L7
t.he AcupuncLure Board. They've only come to an
1_8
I9 impasse in a significant way in one inst.ance, and I
20 believe that this committee addressed it by approving

24

Bill L765 regarding acudetox specialists, which
we had to regist.er opposition on because of cert,ain
aspects of that, It came up in anot.her instance but I
believe that. t.hey were able to work back and forth

25

between the Acupuncture Board and the Medical Board to

2L
22
23

Senate
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3

4
5

12

resolve it. wit.h some compromises. The grandf athering
provisions on l-icensure was an area that was somewhat
controversial but they did manage t,o hammer it out.
I guess the short answer to Your
question, Representative ..Ianek, is that. it is

it. is somewhat difficult, buL everyone
recognizes that the acupuncLure community is in a
7
I growing stage, itrs in its infancy in this country.
Although it's got. well over five thousand years of
9
acceptance in other countries, it's stil1 growing
t-0
here, and t.he supervision by the Medical Board is al-so
11
I2 developing. It.'s getting better but there are some
6

13

cumbersome and

problems both from philosophical differences as well

t_5

as just the mechanics of how it has to be done, and I
donrt know if you need specifics on that but I can

I6

cite

L4

examples.
REPRESENTATIVE

1,7

JANEK: Well,

I

was more

L9

gettíng to whether we end up with rules that. may
conflict one Eo the other, and good acupuncture care

20

should be good acupuncture care no matt.er which

2L

boardr

18

22
23

24
25

s prescribing the rules or administering t.he
penalties.
MR. WEITZ: I agree, and that.
potent.iality does exist, and that.'s one of t.he
concerns t.hat we do have with respect t.o some of t.he
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proposing

to carve it out. to allow the

1

amendments

2

Chiropractic Board t.o regulate certaín aspects of

3

acupuncture.

It's

4
5
6
7
B

9

10

13

becoming more

in

vogue

to

have

parallel rulemaking between agencies, and as Ìong as
those agencies are in a cooperative environment, they
can fix those things, but. it. very well may be that in
two years or four years or six years, this body will
once again be looking at some of t.he conflicts that
have developed through the rulemaking processes.

L2

Hopefully the communities themselves can come t,o grips
with some of Lhese areas, but it does pose a potential

13

problem.

L4

at t.hís point.

11

15

I6
L7
1B

L9

20
21-

zz
23

How

big t.hat problem is ís anybody's
REPRESENTATIVE

,JAIJEK: f have

guess

yet to

have heard a philosophical discussion about whet.her

the practice of acupunct.ure as applied in a
chiropract.ic practice is any different from the
practíce of acupunct.ure as applied in a medical
practice, where t.hey're truly philosophical
differences between how they're used, when they're
used, the indications, the contraindications and all
that.. Can you has this subject come up?
MR. WEITZ: It does come up, and a lot.
of times what you find is to even the acupuncture
.o

24
25
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¿

3

4
5

itsel-f, there are differences as far
whether or not you were trained in a ,fapanese
environment or wit.h Korean acupuncturists or
community

14

as

traditional- Chinese medicine, and there are
distinct,ions and there are differenL emphasis.

I canrt. say that. it's any more
l conceptually difficult than some of the differences
I bet.ween MDs and DOs. As we get more and more into the

6

Y

10
11
L2
13
L4

15
L6
T7

18
19
20
2T

22
23
24
25

'90s, these distinct.ions begin t,o disappear, but there
are some philosophical differences. I'm not an
acupuncturíst, I'ûì an att.orney, and unfortunaLely Trm
at a loss to explain all the differences.
Sometimes it's l-ost in t.ranslation
because much of the acupuncture training, there's
eighteen hundred hours of training for fully licensed
acupuncturists. Eight.een hundred hours includes a

of traditional Oriental medicine;
much of it's lost in transfation. It's hard to
transl-ate some of the Chinese concepts and some of t,he
philosophical aspecLs of it into what you would
consíder traditional mainstream Western medicine.
It's like t.rying to explain gene science to somebody
that.'s noL f amiliar with genet,ícs. It's very
difficult and even as an aLtorney, I consider myself
an educated person, but Irve also struggled with it..
tremendous amount
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1

REPRESENTATIVE

15

JAIüEK: The requiremenLs

for those who are solely acupuncturists, the
requirements for t.rainíng in acupuncture wouLd be more
3
hours, I suspect, Lhan it would for those who are
4
physicians practicing acupunct.ure or chiropractors
5
pract.icing acupuncture by virtue of the fact that.
6
theyrve goL training in other areas t.hat meld into
1
I that, anaLomy, biomechanics and all thaL?
z

9

10

MR. WEITZ: Very much so.
REPRESENTATIVE

'JANEK:

That's the

reason

there's more requirements for an acupuncturist?
MR. WEITZ: Very much so, and what
L2
you'11 see is t.hat. the eighteen hundred hours that's
13
I4 required, 450 hours are in some kind of herbal
medicine format and t.he 1,350 focus on the very things
15
that you've mentioned: Anatomy, physiology. A lot, of
L6
t,he mainstream things or what you would characterize
L1
as mainstream medicíne is being addressed laying lhat
18
foundation for t.heir underst,andíng as t.hey begin t,o
1"9

11

23

incorporate traditional acupuncture principles. But
1,350 hours are geared specifically toward the
needling process and the complexities and the issues
that arise in thaL context.. You know, hopefully that

24

answers your question.

20
2L
zz

25

REPRESENTATIVE

JANEK:

It he1ps. frve
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I got a couple more for the author so I'11 just get to
z

those.
CHAIRMAN BERLANGA:

3

4

of Mr.

Any other questions

Weitz?

6

else want,ing to t,estify for or
against Senate Bill 36L? If noL, Chair recognizes

1

Ms. Gray

5

Anyone

to close.

I

The Chair recognizes

REPRESENTATIVE

Dr.

Janek'

.IANEK: Madam Chair,

tell

10

again, now that. I've got t,he bill in front of me,
tell me why we deleted Sect.íon 1 of Senate BiIl 361,

11

def

9

L2

me

inition of

rracupuncture.I'
REPRESENTATIVE

GRAY: And we are

reinstaLíng t,hat def inition in a new Section 13, T
It's either 13
I4 believe is where we reinstated it.
Irm sorry, in new Sect.ion L4,
or
15

13

Ah.

L6

REPRESENTATIVE

JANEK:

I7

REPRESENTATIVE

GRAY: And what that

18
L9

20
2L
¿z
23

24
25

Okay.

werre amending, ínstead of amending t.he Acupuncture
Board act we are amending the Texas Board of

Chiropractic Examíners act. And that particular
sect.ion says, the particular section says, "IrI t,his
act, 'incisive or surgical procedure' includes but is
not limited to making an incision into any tissue,
cavity or organ by any person or implement. " That ís
an activity which chiropractors under t.heir licensing
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act are prohibit.ed f rom perf orming.
It goes on to sây, rrfL does not include
2
3
the use of a needle for t,he purpose of drawing blood
for diagnostic testing.I' And that.rs what the Attorney
4
General hinged his opinion on, for saying that
5
6
chiropractors could not practice acupuncture, because
7
we didn't specifically say t.haL the insert.ion of a
I needle for purposes of acupuncture \^/as al-so was
9
list,ed in there along with insertion of a needle for
purposes of drawing blood for diagnost.ic testing.
10
REPRESENTATIVE JAIÍEK: So by that logic,
11
!2 a chiropractor could al-so insert, needl-es for EMG
13
testíng? Electromyography, they put needles in the
l4 nerves to take transmission types.
15
REPRESENTATIVE GRAY: Well, if we are
1

L6

adopting the At.torney General-rs opinion t.hat
REPRESENTATTVE

1,7

18

JANEK: A needle

is

a

needl-e?

that the
20 purpose for which it's used, you know, that they need
you know, somewhere
2I to be adequately t.rained, then
22
in here I thought. t,hat. they were allowed to do that.
23
Did t,hey do EMG testing, Dr. Glaze?
24
REPRESENTATIVE GLAZE: It,rs not spelJ-ed
25 out in here.
1,9

REPRESENTATIVE

GRAY: And
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REPRESENTATIVE LTAIJEK:

L

z

iT'S NOT iN

REPRESENTATIVE

GRAY: NO,

REPRESENTATIVE

,JAIIEK:

REPRESENTATIVE

GRAY: Was t.hat. a bíg

this

5
6

one

of the

3

4

This wasn'L

18

-- big parts of

the battle?

7

I part of t.he battle? WeIl

it
if you
becomes a needle is a needle. If you let
10
1t can do it for withdrawing blood, then why not let them
do it for acupunct.ure and why not. Iet t.hem do it. for
T2
needle thoracentesis and everything else. f'm just
13
I4 I think the law needs t.o be very clear in this regard
9

15

REPRESENTATIVE

JANEK: Because

REPRESENTATIVE

GRAY: WeIl, and that's

and

I6

the other part of the amendment., which
says that they have completed traíníng under you
1B
I9 know, in a school that's properly accredited, and they
20 maintain continuing education, also, because the
curricul-um in t.he chiropractic colleges in Texas today
2L
22 does include training in acupuncture. That,'s
something I rve l-earned in this process
23
t7

why you have

.

Sure.

24

REPRESENTATIVE

JANEK:

25

REPRESENTATIVE

GRAY: And when you

And

I --
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z
3

4
5
6
1
8

9

10

act.ually

I

mean, based on

the information Ïrve

19

been

furnished from the colleges, Lhe when you act,ually
look at the number of hours as they rel-at,e to the
actual- insertíon of the needle, they're equivalent to
what's being of f ered in the colleges that \^/e accredit
or aut.horize under t.he acupuncture act.
Now, t.he rest. of it, you know, t.heir
focus is on musculoskeletal issues, and the Oriental
you
colJ-eges Lhat train for acupuncturists, it's on
know, t.hey focus on different things, and the medical

1,2

schools, they focus on other thíngs, and so, you know,
I agree t.here ís some philosophical debate to be had

13

here.

I4

24

I am, frankly, you know, as one who
had to participat.e in that scope of practice fight,
including, you know, sunsetting, ot having that. board
extended from the sunset provision, sunseL. fight. in I
think '93, it didnrt geL resolved until '95, T have
some concerns about that. But if we are going to do
t.his, and clearly it ' s goíng to get done on the Senate
side, letrs do ít in the right act. You know, letrs
do it where I think we need t,o do it, so
REPRESENTATIVE JANEK: And then
this
is my last. comment by bringing it back over, r'Íì

25

not. sure we're doing the right, thing by havíng the

11

15
T6

I7
18

L9
20
2L

22
23

And
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6

practice of acupuncture ín the state of Texas
regulated ín three different manners. And again, I
I need to check and find out if there have
need to
been times when the rules from the State Board of
Medical Examiners may have bumped up against a rul-e
from the Board of Acupuncturist,s, and we don't want to

7

have

l_

z
3

4
5

I

dífferent standards of care.
REPRESENTATIVE

GRAY: We]l, and

I will

10

t,ell you quite frankly, Dr. 'Janek, r was prepared to
fight. a lot harder on thís, buL when we said social

11

workers could be acudetox counselors, and even though

9

T2
13

L4

15
L6
L7
18
L9

20
21-

22
23
24
25

I realize we're limiting the number of parts of the
body t.hat they can do this in, it's real hard for me
to turn around and argue wíth a straight face that
someone who goes through a t,hree- or four-year
training program t,hat includes nearly 200 hours, or as
much as 200 hours, of direct training in acupuncture,
t,hat they shouldn't be allowed to do that.
REPRESENTATIVE JAI\TEK:

The issue becomes

the insertíon of a needle.
not as much the prac
Tf t.hat were the issue, t.hen we wouldn't Iet. body
piercing or ear piercing or anything else takes place,
The issue, in fact, is what, part, of the body and with
what purpose and what intent. and how lhat is held out
t.o t,he publíc and what. patíents can reasonably expect
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1

can be t.reat.ed

REPRESENTATIVE

z
3

in that f ashion.

So

GRAY: And

I quite

agree

5

It may seem Iike
an earlobe is the same as the finger, but it ain't

6

necessarily so.

4

21

REPRESENTATIVE

JANEK:

REPRESENTATIVE GRAY :

No, I

don ' t.

t,hink

it is the same, but, you know, there isn't anything
you
t.hat Irve seen, âDy curriculum anywhere, that
9
know, and I think somebody can be just as damaged by
10
11
the inappropriate insertion of needl-es in any part of
their body.
L2
At l-east. as we have craf ted this, I
13
l4 t.hink that. we can represent to the public that Lhere
is some level of supervision, t,here is some
15
L6
accreditation, there is somebody looking at those
17 training programs and whether they do what. they say
t8 they' re going to do and whether r,verre sending people
I

t9

out. who have been adequately t.rained.
Now,

20

2I
22
23

24
25

I -- I

have my own philosophical

differences with some aspect.s, with some ín t,he
practice in t,he field of chiropractic medicine who

who

I think do want to go much further or do expand
much furt.her than I feel comfortable with, but T don't
like to take t.hings that I feel uncomfortable standinq
who
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2
3

4

in t.he front. míc, you know, arguing about, and I am
satisfied t.hat this is a better way to approach this,
and if we're going to do this, then this is the manner
in which we ought to do it.
REPRESENTATIVE,JAIIEK: Thank you,

5
6

Ms. Chair.
CHAIRMAN BERLANGA:

7

I

(

amended

11

)

BiIl

is
to be reported back to the House (ínaudible).
(

Inaudible

.

Senate

361,

)

CHAIRMAN BERLANGA:

T2

13

.

CHAIRMAN BERLANGA:

9

10

Inaudible

Any other quest.íons?

The cl-erk,

call

roll.

L4

THE CLERK: Chairman Berlanga.

15

CHAIRMAN BERLANGA: AYC.

t6

THE CLERK:

l1

VICE CHAIR HIRSCHI: Aye.

18

THE CLERK: Represent.ative

L9

REPRESENTATIVE

20

THE CLERK:

2T

REPRESENTATÏVE GI.,AZE: AYC.

zz

THE CLERK: Represent.ative Janek.

23

REPRESENTATIVE

24

THE CLERK:

25

REPRESENTAT]VE MAXEY: AYC.

Vice Chair Hirschi.
Davíla.

DAVILA: AYC.

Representative GIaze.

JANEK:

NO.

Representative Maxey.
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CHAIRMAN BERLANGA:

There have been five

ayes, one nay. Senate Bill 361 is amended, reported
back to the House of the record (inaudible)
.

(End

of audiotape.)
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CERTTFICATE

1
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l,

3

AMANDA FRANK,

Certified

Shorthand Reporter

5

in and for the State of Texas, do hereby certify that
this audío recording was transcribed by me to the best

6

of my ability.

4

f further certify

7
8

9

that I

am

neither attorney

nor counsel- for nor related nor employed by any of the
parties to the action in which this is taken; further,
not a refaLive or employee of any aLtorney

10

thaL I

t- l_

or counsel employed by the parties hereto or

I2

financially

13

l4

am

IN

interested in the outcome of this matter'
WITNESS WHEREOF,

T have hereunto set

my

hand and seal- this 27th day of October , 201-4.

15
L6

l7
t_8

Frank, CSR No. 8868
Expiration Date z 1-2/31,/201,5
Firm Registration No. 6L1
Fredericks Reporting & Litigation
Services, LLC
3305 Northland Drive, Suite 403
Austin, Texas 78731Telephone : (51-2 ) 477 -99]-]Fax: (512) 345-141-7
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CAUSE NO. D-1-GN-14-000355
TEXAS ASSOCIATION OF
ACUPUNCTURE
AND ORIENTAL MEDICINE,

s

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF

$
$

Pløíntffi

$

s

v

s
s

TEXAS BOARD OF CHIROPRACTIC
EXAMINERS ANd YVETTE
YARBROUGH, EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR,
IN HER OFFICIAL CAPACITY
Defendants.

TRAVIS COUNTY, TEXAS

$
$
$
$
$

2OIST JUDICIAL DISTRICT

AFFIDAVIT
STATE OF TEXAS

$
$

COLTNTY OF TRAVIS

$

Before me, the under signed notary public on this day personally appeared
Elizabeth Canfreld, known to me to be the person whose name is subscribed to this
affidavit and acknowledged to me that (s)he executed the same for the purposes and
consideration therein expressed and being by me duly sworn on his/her oath states:
1

At the request of Assistant Attorney General Joe H. Thrash, I obtained a
certified copy of the tape recording of the proceedings of the House
Committee on Public Health on May 8, 1997, and delivered that tape to
Andy Fredericks at Fredericks Reporting Service for transcription in the
above case. I have compared the transcription to the certified copy of the
tape recording and it is an accurate and complete transcription.

2.

that (s)he is over 21 years of age and fully competent to make this

statement;
J

â

that (s)he is duly authorized to make this affrdavit; and

4

that the matters contained in this afflrdavit are based on personal knowledge
and are true and correct.

20t4
Notary Pub
State of Texas
EVINS

NOTARY PUBLIC
State of Texas
Comm. Exp.0930-2016

and for the
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rML S.B. 361 75(R)

BILL

Page 1

of6

ANALYSTS

PUBL]C HEALTH

s.B.

361

By: Madfa

(Gray)

s-8-97
Committee Report (tunended)
BACKGROUND

The Texas State Board of Acupuncture Examiners (acupuncture board) was
created as an admj.nistratively attached board to the Board of Medical
Examiners (medicaÌ board) ln 1-993 by the 73rd Legisfature. The
acupuncture board is responsibfe for providing an orderJ-y system of
reguJ-ating the practice of acupuncture, subject to the advice and approval
of the medicaf board. The acupuncture board carries out its programs and
functions through a nine-member board appointed by the governor and
through the use of the staff of the medicaf board. To calry out these
programs, the acupuncture board has a budget of $59,614 and 2.18 medical
board employees for fiscal year 1996.
The acupuncture board is subject to the Sunset Act and will- be abol-ished
September 1, 199'7t unl-ess continued by the Legislature. As a resuft of
its review of the acupuncture board, the Sunset Advj-sory Commlssion
recommended continuation and severaf statutory modifications that are

contained in this legislation.
PURPOSE

S.B. 361 continues the Texas State Board of Acupuncture Examiners for an
eight-year period and makes statutory modifj-cations recommended by the
Sunset Advisory Commission.
RULEMAKING AUTHORITY

It is the committee's opinion that rufemaking authority is expressly
granted to the Texas State Board of Acupuncture Examiners (subject to the
medicaf board's approva.l as per existing J-anguage) in SECTION 5 (Section
6.051(b), Articfe 4495b, Vernonrs Texas Civil- Statutes) and to the Board
of Medicaf Examj-ners in SECTION 5 (Section 6.085(a). and (b), Article
4495b, Vernon's Texas Civil Statutes) and SECTION 7 (Section 6.10 (j ),
Articfe 4495b, Vernon's Texas Civil Statutes) of this bilf.
SECTION BY SECTION ANALYS]S
SECTION 1. Amends Section 6.02t Medical- Practice Act (Art.icl-e
V.T.C.S. ), by amending Subsection (1) (A), to add "nonsurgicaJ-,
nonincisive" to the definition of "Acupuncture,"

4495b1

2. Amends Section 6.04, Medical- Practice Act (Article 4495b,
V.T.C.S. ) | by amending Subsections (b), (d), (gl, and (h), and adding
Subsections (i)-(l) as follows:
SECTION

(b) Prohibits registered lobbyists from serving as a member of the
acupuncture board. Removes restriction on persons employed by or serving
as president, vi-ce president, secretary, or treasurer of a statewide or
nationaf organization incorporated for the purpose of representing a
health care profession in Texas or the United States from serving as a
member of the acupuncture board,

http://www,capitol.state.tx.us/tlodocs/75R/analysis/html/SB00361H,htm
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(d) Requlres the qovernor to designate a member of the acupuncture board
Specifies that the presiding offlcer of the
as presiding officer.
acupuncture board serves at the pÌeasure of the governor '
(S) prohj-bits certaln persons from appointment as a public

member

of the

acupuncture board,
employee, or paid consuftant of a Texas
(h)-(j) Prohlbits an officer,
trade association in the field of heafth care/ or their spouse, from being
a member of the acupuncture board or a certain employee of the medicaf
Removes language which made the
board. Defines Texas trade association.
law, the open records law,
meetings
open
to
the
acupuncture board subject
and the Administrative Procedure Act.
(k) Requires appointments to the acupuncture board to be made wlthout
age or nationaf origin.
sexf religion,
regard to race, co1or, disabillty,
(f) Updates the Texas State Board of Acupuncture Examiners Sunset date to
September 1, 2005. Makes a conforming change'
3. Amends Subchapter F, Medicaf Practice Act (Article
V.T.C,S. ), by adding Sections 6'041 and 6'042, as follows:
SECTION

4495b,

Sec, 6,04I. GROUNDS FOR REMOVAL F'ROM ACUPUNCTURE BOARD. SCIS fOrth thc
grounds for removal from the acupuncture board. The validity of an action
of the acupuncture board is not affected by the existence of a ground for
removal of a member, Requires the executive director of the Board of
and
Medical Examiners (medicaf board) to notify the presidì-ng officer,
governor
and
the
attorney
notify
the
to
presiding
officer
requires the
general, of a potential ground for removal of a member. Requires the
executive director or a designee to provide to members of the acupuncture
for offj-ce and
board certain information regarding their qualifications
therr legaÌ responsì-bilities.

Sec. 6.042. BOARD MEMBER TRAINING. Requires a member of the acupuncture
board to complete at least one course of training established under this
section to assume duties and be confirmed by the senate, Requires a
training program to provide certaj-n information '
4495b1
SECTION 4. Amends Section 6.05, Medical Practice Act (Article
V.T,C,S.)r to require the acupuncture board, subject to the advice and
approvat of the medical board, to develop and implement certain policies
Deletes a clause requiring the acupuncture board
regarding public input.
to establish a procedure for reporting and processing complaints relatíng
Requires the
to the practice of acupuncture under this artlcl-e.
acupuncture board to comply with certain federal and state laws. Requires
the executive director of the medical board to prepare and maintain a plan
regarding non-English speakers, Makes conforming changes'

5. Amends Subchapter F", Medical Practice Act (Articfe 4495b,
V.T.C.S. )f by addlng Sections 6.051, 6.0'7L, 6'01 5, and 6.085' as
follows:
SECTION

Sec. 6.051. PUBLIC INTERtrST INFORMATION; COMPLAINTS. Requires the
acupuncture board to prepare pubtic information regarding board functions
and complaint procedures. Requires the acupuncture board to make the
information available to the public and appropriate state agencies.
Requires the acupuncture board, by rule, to establish methods to provlde
notification of certain information to consumers and service recipients.
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Allows the acupuncture board to provide such notification as speclfred.
Requires the acupuncture board to maintaln fites on written complaints
that the acupuncture board has the authority to resolve, provide certain
information to persons invofved in a complaint, and to notify the parties
regardlng the status of the complaint as specified. Requires the
acupuncture board to keep information regarding complaints as specified.

sec. 6.0'77. EXAMINATION RESULTS. Requires the acupuncture board to
notify ficense applicants of Ìicensing examlnation resul-ts as specified.
AÌlows the acupuncture board to require a testing service to notì-fy
examinees of results. Requires the acupuncture board, on request from an
appÌicant who failed a flcensing examlnation, to provide an anal-ysis of
the applicantts exam performance if an analysis is avaifabÌe from the
national- testing service.
Sec. 6.0?5. TtrMPORARY LICENSE. AÌlows the acupuncture board, through the
executive director of the medical board, to issue a temporary license to
Provides that a temporary license 1s vafid for 100
certain applicanl-s.
days from the date issued and may be extended only for another 30 days
temporary l-icense expires.
after the date the initiaÌ
Sec. 6.085. ADVERTTSING. Prohibits the medicaÌ board from adoptlng
certain rufes relating to competitive biddi-ng or advertising, except to
prohlbit fal-se, misleadÌng or deceptive practices as speclfied'
6. Amends Section 6.09, Medlcal Practice Act (Article 4495b1
by adding Subsections (c) and (d) ' to estabÌish that aJ-ì- money
is subject to Subchapter
pard to the medical board under this subchapter
F/ Chapter 404, Government Code. Requires the medical board to prepare an
annuaf financlal report that meets the reporting requirements in the
Generaf Appropriations Act.
SECTION

V. T, C. S. ) ,

SECTION

7. Amends Section 6.10, Medical- Practice Act (Article
, as f o-Ilows:

4495b,

V. T. C.S. )

Sec. 6.10. New head-ing: ISSUANCE AND RENEWAL OF LICtrNSE. (b) Allows the
medlcal board to waive any prerequisite for a Ìicense under certain
circumstances.
(c) Makes a conforming change

(d) AIlows a person to renew an unexpired license as specified, Prohibits
a person whose license has expìred from engaging in certain activity.
(e) Aflows a person to renew a l-icense as specrfied
been expired for 90 days or fess.

if the flcense has

(f) Aflows a person to renew a ficense as specified if the flcense has
been explred for Ìess than 1 year, but more than 90 days.
(S) Prohibits license renewaÌ if the license has been expired for L year
or longer. Allows a person to obtain an originaf license by submitting to
reexaminatlon and compÌying with al-l the requirements and procedures,
(h) Afl-ows renewal of expired licenses without reexamination in certain
circumstances regarding out of state practice.
(1) Requires the medical board to send written
expiration of a license as specified.

notice of lmpendtng
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(j) AÌlows the medical board, by rule, to adopt a system by which licenses
expire on certain dates during the year. Requires license fees to be
prorated under certain circumstances.
8. Amends Subchapter F, Medical Practice Act (Article
V.T.C.S.), by adding 6.101, as folJ-ows:
SECTION

4495b,

Sec. 6.101. LICENSE HOLDER INFORMATION. Requj-res each l-j-cense holder to
fife certain information wlth the board. Requires a .License holder to
notify the acupuncture board of a change of address by a certain date'
SECTION

v.T.c.s.

9
)

foÌfows:

Amends Section 6.77, MedicaÌ Practice Act (Articfe 4495b,
and redesignates Sections 6. 11 (b) - (S) as Section 6 ' 115' as

Sec. 6.11. Aflows license deniat, suspension, probation, or revocation if
the applicant for a license or the holder of a license, among other
has been adjudged mentally incompetent by a court of competent
criteria,
jurisdiction
or has a mental or physical condition that renders the person
unable 1-o perform safeJ-y as an acupuncturist; has practiced acupuncture in
a manner detrimental to the public heafth and welfare; has been convicted
of a feÌony or a crime of moral turpitude; fraudul-ently or deceptlvely
uses a -Iicense; has acted in an unprofessional or dishonorable manner that
is likely to deceive, defraud, or injure a member of the public; has
committed an act in violation of state law lf the act is connected with
the personts practice as an acupuncturist; or has had the personts license
action
has had other disciplinary
suspended, revoked, or restricted,
taken by another state regarding the personrs practice as an
action taken against the person by
acupuncturist, or has had disciplinary
the uniformed services of the U.S. based on acts by the license holder
Provides that a complaint,
similar to acts described in this section.
lndictment, or conviction of a faw violation is not necessary for the
enforcement of a denial, suspension, probation, or revocation of an
applicant for a ficense or the holder of a license who has commitl-ed an
act in vloÌation of certain state faws. Provides that proof of the
commission of an act while in practice as an acupuncturist or under the
for action by the
guise of practice as an acupuncturlst ls sufficient
copy of the record of the state
medical board. Provides that a certifled
or uniformed services of the U.S. taking an action is concfusive evidence
or the
that a person's license has been suspended, revoked, or restricted,
action taken against the person by
person has had other dìsciplinary
another state or the U. S. Makes other conforming and nonsubstantive
chanqes,

Sec, 6, 115. SCOPE OF PRACTICE
makes conforming changes,

Redesignates Sect j-ons 6. 11 (b) - (q) and

SECTION 10. Amends Subchapter F, Medical Practice Act (Artrc-Le 4495b,
V.T.C.S. ), by adding Sections 6.116, 6.117 and 6.118, as follows:

ADDITIONAL DISCIPLINARY AUTHORITY. AIfows the acupuncture
Sec. 6.II6.
authority upon a finding that an
board certain additional disciplinary
acupuncturist has commltted an offense described in Section 6.11 of this
Act.
SUSPENSION/ REVOCATION, OR NONRtrNtrWAL OF LICENSE. Sets forth
Sec. 6.II7.
hearings conducted by the State
the provisions regardlng disciplinary
Office of Administrative Hearings.

Sec. 6.118.

REHABILITATION ORDER, (a)

Allows the acupuncture board,
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through an agreed order or after a contested proceeding, to impose a
nondiscipJ-inary rehabilitation order on any licensee or as a prerequisite
for issuing a license, on any l-icensure appticant as specified.

(b) Requires a rehabil-itation order entered pursuant to thls section to
be a nondisciplinary private order and to contain findlngs of fact and
concl-usions of l-aw. Requires a rehabilitation order, if entered by
agreement, to be an agreed dispositì-on or settfement agreement for
purposes of civil litigation and to be exempt from the open records law,
Chapter 552, Government Code'
(c) Aflows a rehabilitation order entered pursuant to this section to
impose a revocation, cancellation, suspension, period of probation or
restriction, or any other terms and conditions authorized under this Act
or as otherwise agreed to by the acupuncture board and the individuaf
subject to the order.
(d) Provides that a violation of a rehabilitation order entered pursuant
to thls section may resull- in disciplinary action under the provisions of
this Act for contested matters or pursuant to the terms of the agreed
order. Allows a viotation of a rehabiÌitation order to be grounds for
dlsciplinary action based on unprofessionaf or dlshonorabfe conduct or on
any of the provisions of this Act which may apply to the misconduct which
resuÌted in viofation of the rehabilitation order'
(e) Requires the rehabilitation order entered pursuant to this secl-ion to
be kept in a confidentiaÌ file which shall be subject to an independent
audit by state audltors or private auditors contracted with by the
acupuncture board to perform such an audit. Affows audits to be performed
at any time at the di-rection of the acupuncture board but requires that
they be performed at least once every three years. Requires the audlt
results to be reported in a manner that maintains the confidentiality of
all l-icensees who are subject to rehabilitation orders and to be a public
record, Requires the audit to be for the purpose of ensuring that only
qualified licensees are subiect to rehabilitation orders.
4495b,
SECTION 11. Amends Section 6.12(b) | Medicaf Practice Act (Artlcle
V.T.C.S.), to provide that a person commits a third degree felony, rather
than a Cfass A misdemeanor, if the person commits an offense under this
section.
SBCTION 12. Amends Subchapter F, Medical Practice Act (Article
V.T.C.S. ), by addlng Section 6.725, as follows:

4495b,

Sec. 6.I25. SUBPOENAS. Al-Ìows the executive director of the medical
board or t-he presiding officer of the acupuncture board to issue a
subpoena or subpoena duces tecum for certain purposes. Provides that
failure to timely comply with a subpoena issued under this section is a
ground for disciplinary
action by the acupuncture board or any other
licensing or regulatory agency with jurì-sdiction over the indlvidual- or
entity subject to the subpoena; and deniaf of a Ìicense appÌication,
13. The change made by this Act to Sectlon 6.I2, applies only to
an offense of which al-l elements are committed on or after the effective
date.

SECTION

appÌication of changes in law made by this Act, relating
of the acupuncture board, prospective. Provj-des that this Act
does not prohibit a person who is a member of the acupuncture board on
September 1, 1-99'1, from belng reappointed to the acupuncture board if the
SECTION 1,4. Makes

to

members
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person has the qualifications required for a member under Subchapter F,
Medical Practice Act (ArticJ-e 4495b, V. T. C S, ) , as amended by this Act.
SECTION

Makes

l-5. Effective date is September 1, L991
application of this Act prospective.

SECTION 1,6. EmergencY

clause'

EXPLANATION OF AMENDMENTS

committee Amendment No. l- makes the fofl-owing change to the bill:

Deletes the amended definition of acupuncture so that the statutory
definition of acupuncture remains unchanged and does not incfude
"nonsurgical, nonincisive insertion of an acupuncture needfe" as part of
the defi-nition. The purpose of the amended definition with nonsurgicaJ-,
nonincisive was to all-ow chiropractors to practice acupuncture; however,
this authority has been set forth in committee amendments 3 and 4.
Committee Amendment No. 2 makes the fol-l-owing change to the biÌf:

Updates standard Sunset language requiring members of the acupuncture
Afso
board to complete at least one course of specified training'
specifies that a person appointed to the acupuncture board is entitÌed to
reimbursement for travef expenses incurred attendlng the training program
Committee Amendment No. 3 makes the fol-l-owing change to the bill-:

Sets out guidelines under which chiropractors may practice acupuncture.
Requires chiropractors who practice acupuncture to complete a training
program at a school accredited by the Council on Chiropractic Education
and either the Central Education Agency or the Southern Association of
Colleges and Universities. Al-so requires these chiropractors to maintain
certain continuj-ng education requirements in acupuncture practice as
determined by the Chiropractic Board.
Committee Amendment No. 4 makes the foflowing change to the bill
Expands the exemption in Articl-e 45I2b, V.T.C.S.' Sec.13a, subsection (b)

relating to chiropractors, from using needfes for drawing blood for
diagnostic testing to incfude the use of needl-es for performing
acupuncLure. Exempts the use of a needl-e for performing acupuncture from
the incisive and surgical procedures that chiropractors are prohibited
from performing.
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HOUSE JOURNAL
SEVENTY-FIFTH LEGISLATURE, REGULAR SESSION
PROCEEDINGS
SEVENTY-SIXTH DAY

-

MONDAY, MAY 19,

1997

The house met at l0a.m. and was called to order by the speaker

The roll of the housc was called and a quorunl was announccd present
(Record 450).

Mr. Speaker; Alexander; Allen; Alvarado; Averitt; Bailey;
Present
Bosse; Brimer; Burnam; Carter; Chavez; Chisum; Christian;
Berlanga; Bonnen;
Clark; Coleman; Cook; Corte; Counts; Crabb; Craddick; Cuellar; Culberson;
Danburg; Davila; Davis; Delisi; Denny; Driver; Dukes; Dunnam; Dutton;
Edwards; Ehrhardt; Eiland; Elkins; Farrar; Finnell; Flores; Gallego; Galloway;
Garcia; Giddings; Glaze; Goodrnan; Goolsby; Gray; Greenberg; Grusendorf;
Gutierrez; Haggerty; Hamric; Hartnett; Hawley; Heflin; Hemandez; Hightower;

Hilberr; Hilderbran; Hill; Hinojosa; Hirschi; Hochberg; Hodge; Holzheauser;
Horn; Howard; Hunter; Hupp; Isett; Jackson; Janek; Jones, D.; Jones, J.; JLurell;
Kamel; Keel; Keffer; King; Krusee; Kubiak; Kuempel; Lewis, G,; Lewis, R.;
Longoria; Luna; Madden; Marchant; Maxey; McCall; McClendon; McReynolds;
Merritt; Moffat; Moreno; Mowery; Naishtat; Nixon; Oakley; Oliveira; Olivo;
Palmer; Patterson; Pickett; Pitts; Place; Price; Puente; Rabuck; Ramsay; Rangel;

Raymond; Reyna, A.; Reyna, E.; Rhodes; Roman; Sadler; Seaman; Serna;
Shields; Siebef; Smith; Smithee; Solis; Solomons; Staples; Stiles; Swinfbrd;
Talton; Telford; Thompson; Tillery; Torres; Turner, B,; Turner, S.; Uher;
Van de Putte; Walkcr; Wcst; Williams; Williamson; Wilson; Wise; Wohlgemuth;
Wolens; Woollcy; Yarbrough; Zbranck.

The invocation was offered by Dewayne Beaty, Associate Pastor, First
Baptist Church, Longview, as follows:
Today, O God, I hold bcforc you the leaders of our Texas govcrnment:
the members of this house of representatives, the members of the senate, the
governol, the lieutenallt governot, the judicial body and the other bodies of
leaders of our great state-all, Heavenly Father, who are in positions of
supreme leadership.
My prayer today is that each of these persons can sense the responsibility
of duty and honor given them by the citizens of our great state; but, more

importantly, by you Heavenly Father. Help these leaders, O God, in the
loneliness of their decisions. Sunound them with wise counselors, but more
importantly I pray they seek your wisdom and love for their duties this day.

Take, I pray, the bits and pieces of virtue that are in each of them and cause
thcrn to grow and maturc. Takc all dcstructive motives and cause them to
vanish likc smoke as they seek to govcrn this state. Hclp thern, Father, to do
good this day.
Lord, I do not know how rnany of these leaders really know you, nor how
many of thel¡ seek you, but I know you seek them. Help them to see how good
right decisions are. And where decisions must be made that are not in their best
interest, deepen their sense of duty. Having seen the light of a real decision,
give them the courage to walk in that light.

Monday, May 19, 1997

HOUSE JOURNAL

Amend SB 361 in Section 3 of the

-

76th Day

bill by striking the proposed

2743

Section

6
S

offrce as a member of the acupuncture board. a person appointed to the
complies with this section.

board:

(B) open records law. Chapter 552, Government Codel and
(C) administrativc procedure law. Chapter 2001, Government
Codel

(8) the requirements of the conflict of interests laws and other laws

Texas Ethics Commission.

rnembcr of the acupunclure board.
Arnendment No. 2 was adoptcd without objcction,

Amendment No. 3 (Committee Amendment No. 3)

On behalf of Representative Berlanga, Representative Gray offered the
following comrnittee atnendmcnt to SB 361
:

Amend SB 361 by adding a new SECTION 13 and rcnumbering subsequent
sections of the bill, as follows:
SECTION 13, Article 4512b, Vemon's Texas Civil Statutes, is amended
by amending Sec. I to read as follows:
Sec. l. (a) A person shall be regarded as practicing chiropractic within
the meaning of this Act if the person:
(1) uscs objectivc or subjectivc means to analyze, examine, or cvaluate the
biomechanical condition of the spine and rnusculoskeletal system of the human
body;
ve
(2) performs n
er
to adjustment and
ela
or the biomechanic

75th LEGISLATURE
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REGULAR SESSION
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ection with his name,
Rcprescntative Janek raised a point of ordcr against further consideration

of Amêndruent No. 3 under Rule-ll, Section 2 of the House Rules on

the

grounds that the amendment is not germane to the bill,
The speaker sustained the point of order.

Thc ruling precluded fufthcr consideration of the amendnrent
Amendment No. 4 (Committee Amendment No. 4)
On behalf of Representative Berlanga, Representative Gray offered the

following comtnittee alncndtnent to SB 361
Amend S8361 by adcling a new SECTION l4 and rentlmbering
:

subsequent

sections as follows:

SECTION 14. Article 4512b, Vernon's Texas Civil Statutes, Scc, 13a,
subsection (b) is amended as fbllows:
Sec, l3a. (b) In this Act, "incisive or surgi cal procedure" includes but is
not limited to mak rng an incision into any tissue, cavity, or organ by any person
se of
or lmp lernent. It does not include the nse of a needle for the
d rawlng

blood for

d

ostic testtug

Represcntativc Janek raised a point of ordcr against furthcr consideration
of Amêndment No. 4 under Rule 11, Section 2 of the House Rules on the
grounds that the ametrdment is not germane to the bill.
The speaker sustained the point of order.

The ruling prccludcd furthsr consideration of thc amendmcnt
Amendment No. 5
Represerrtative Madden offered the following amendment to SB 361:
Amend SB 361 as follows;
On page 5, lines 15 and 16, insert a period after the word. "year,"and delete
the text which reads "unless the absence is excused by majority vote of the
acupuncture board."
Amendment No, 5 was adopted without objection.
SB 3ó1, as amended, was passed to third reading'

GENERAL STATE CALENDAR
SENATE BILLS
SECOND READING
The foltowing bills were laid before the house and read second time:
CSSB 298 ON SECOND READING
CSSB 298,

(Ramsay - House Sponsor)
A bill to be entitled An Act relating to juvenile court

orders.

CSSB 298 was passed to third reading,

detention
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EIGHTIETH DAY
TUESDAY, MAY2O,IW7

PROCEEDINGS

The Senatc met at 9t30 a,m, pursuanl to adjournment and was callcd
to order by the President,

lled and the followi

s were

.Til'lì;.TåliLii;,"',ì
orth, West, \ly'hitm¡re,

;fukití,'y'3iJf,:

, Bivins, Brown,

Cain,.

Present:

can, Ellis, Fra$er,

Thc President announced that a quorum of the Senate was Present'
The Rcverend Monsignor Edward F. Jordan, Saint Theresa Catbolic
Church, Auslin, offered the invocalion as follows:

On motion of Senator Truan and by unanimous consenl, the rcading of
the Journal of lhe proceodings of yostcrday was dispensed with and the

Journal was approved.

SENATE RESOLUTION ON FIRST READING
Thc following resolulion was introducod, read first time, and referred

to the committee indicated:
SCR 100 by Barriontos

Directing lñat lhe Business Office/Warchouse on the Texas School for
De af campus bc named the Elisha M, Poase Building.
To Committee on Adt¡inistration.
(Senotor Truan

tho

ln Chatr)

SENATE RESOLUTION 710
Senator Bar¡ientos offercd the following resolulion:
WHEREAS, On May 3, L997, the Park Crest Middle School beginner
band from Pflugerville ierformed at the Schlitterbahn Wave Revues Music
Festival in New B¡aunfcls; and

TU

2321

MAY 20 1997

THE HOUSE HAS PASSED THE FOLLO\ryING MEASURES:
HCR 276, Designating May 20, 1997, Think Child Safety Day at the Capitol'
SB 361, Relating to lhe continuation and functions of thç Texas State Board
of Acupunctu¡e Examiners; providing penalties'
(Amended)

THE HOUSE HAS DISCHARGBD ITS CONFEREES AND CONCURRED
IN SENATE AMENDMENTS TO THE FOLLOWINC MEASURES:
HB 9 (Viva-voce vote)
Respectfully,
/s/Sharon Carter, Chief Clerk
House of Representativos

SENATE RULE 7.21 SUSPENDEI)
(Printlng Rule)

On motion of Senator Madla and by unanimous

Senate Rule 7,21 was suspended as
amendmsnto to SB 361.

Çonsenf,

ít relates to the Printing of the

House

BILL 36I IryITH TIOUSE AMENDMENTS
Senato¡ Madta called SB 3ó1 from the Presidentrs table for
consideration of the House amendments to the bill.
The Presiding Officer laid the bill and the House amendments before
SENATE

the Senatc.
Amendment No, I
Amend SB 361 by deleting SECTION 1, and renumbering subsequent
sections accordingly.

Amendmen! No,

2

Amend SB 361 in Section 3 of lhe bill by striking the proposed Section
6.042, Subchapter F, Medical Practice Act (Article 4495b, Vçrnon's Tcxas
Civil Statutes) (engrossed bill, page ó, line 12 thru page7, line 14), and

substitutingl
Sec.6O4?. ÞQARD MEMBEB TRAINING, (a) To be eligible to.take
office as a membcr of the acupuncture board. a pgrsgî appqinte.d to the
4cupunctu¡.e board must completg at least one course of a traíning Plogram
that complies with this section.

@)-JXg-traíning p¡ogram -Inust provide information to

the

pÊlse4rÊcÂEdi¡c,
(l) the enabling legishtipn that c¡eatQd.the acununcture board and
its policymaking body to which the oe¡son is appointed to serYe:
(2) the proglans.operated by the acuPuncture board:
(3) the role and functions of .the.¡cupuncture board:

SENÁT'E

2322

Floor A¡nendmeot No.

JOURNAL_ REGU¡.AR

SESSION

5

Amend SB 361 as follows:
nyear,"and
On page 5, tines 15 and 16, insert a period after the word
I'unless
the absencc is excused by majority vote
dclete tlie iext which rcads
of the acupuncture boa¡d.'l

The amendmcnts were read.
Senator Madla moved lhat the Senate do not concur in the House
amendmonts, but that a conferençe commiltee be appointed to adjust the
difforences bctween the two Houses on the b¡ll'
The motion prevailed.
The P¡esiding Officer asked if there wpre any motions to in'struct the
conferençe committee on SB 361 before aPpojntment'
There were no motions offered.
Thc Prcsiding Officer announced the appointment of lhc follo\4'ing
conferees on the pa¡t of the Senate on the bill: Senato¡s Madla, Chair;
Gallegos, Galloway, Patterson, and Nixon,

HOUSE BILL 325 ON SECONII READÍNG
On motion of Senatof Shapleigh and by unanimous conscntt tho regulat
o¡der of business was suspenäed to take up for considçration at this time
on its second rcading and passage lo thi¡d reading:
HB 32S, Relating to tbe required distance between certain businesses
that sell alcoholic beverages anð a day'care center or child'care facility'
The

bill was

read second time,

Senator Brown offered the following amendment to the bill:

Floor Amendment No.

I
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HOUSE JOURNAL
SEVENTY-FIFTH LEGISLATURE, REGULAR SESSION
PROCEEDINGS
SEVENTY-EIGHTH DAY

-_ WEDNESDAY, MAY 2T, 1997

The house met at I l:40 a.m. and was called to order by the speaker pro
tempore.

The roll of the house was called and a quorum was announced present
(Record 463).
Present

Mr. Speaker; Alexander; Allen; Alvarado; Averitt; Bailey;

Bosse; Brimer; Bumam; Carter; Chavez; Chisum; Ch¡istian;
Berlanga; Bonnen;
Clark; Coleman; Cook; Corle; Counts; Crabb; Craddick; Cuellar; Culbcrson;
Danburg; Davila; f)avis; Delisi; Denny; Driver; Dukes; Dunnam; Dutton;

Edwards; Ehrhardt; Eiland; Elkins; Farrar; Finnell; Flores; Gallego; Galloway;
Garcia; Giddings; Glaze; Goodman; Goolsby; Gray; Grcenberg; Grusendorf;
Gutierrez; Haggertyl Hamric; Hartnetl Hawley; Heflin; Hemandez; Hightower;
Hilberl; Hilderbran; Hill; Hinojosa; Hirschi; Hochberg; Hodge; Holzheauser;
Hom; Howard; Hunter; Hupp; Isett; Jackson; Janek; Jones, D.; Jones, J.; Junell;
Kamel; Keel; Keffer; King; Kntsce; Kubiak; Kuempcl; Lcwis, G.; Lewis, R.;
Longoria; Luna; Madden; Marchant; Maxey; McCall; McClendon; McReynolds;
Merritt; Moffat; Moreno; Mowery; Naishtat; Nixon; Oakley; Oliveira; Olivo;
Palmer; Patterson; Pickett; Pitts; Place; Price; Puente; Rabuck; Ramsay; Rangel;
Raymond; Reyna, A.; Reyna, E.; Rhodes; Romanl Sadler; Seaman; Serna;
Shields; Siebet; Smith; Smithee; Solis; Solomons; Staples; Stiles; Swinford;
Talton; Thompson; Tillery; Torres; Tumer, B.; Turner, S.; Uher; Van de Putte;
Walkcr; Wcst; 'Williams; Williamson; Wilson; Wisc; Wohlgemuth; Wolens;
Woolley; Yarbrough; Zbranek.
Absent, Excused

--

Telford.

LEAVES OF ABSENCE GRANTED

On motion of Representative Carter and by unanimous consent, all
members who were granted leaves of absence on the previous legislative day
were granted leaves for this legislative day.

RULES SUSPENDED
Representative Carter moved to suspend all necessary rules in order to take
up and consider at this time, on third reading and final passage, the bills on
the local, consent, and resolutions calettdar which were considered on thc

previous legislative day,
The motion prcvailed without objection,

MOTION FOR ONE RECORD VOTE
On motion of Representative Carter and by unanimous consent, the house
agreed to use the first record vote taken for all those bills on the local, consent,
and rcsolutions calendar that require a record vote on third reading and final
passage, with the understanding that a member may record an individual vote
on any bill with the jou¡nal clerk.
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Senate Com mittee Substitute

CSHB 767, A bill to be entitlcd An Act relating to excmpting certain
childrsn in foster or residctrtial carc frotn thc paymcnt of tuition and fees at
state-supporled institutions of higher education'

BE IT ENACTED BY THE LEGISLATURE OF THE STATE OF

TEXAS;

SECTION

L

Section 54.211, Education Code, is amended to read

as

follows:

Sec,54.2ll. Exemptions for Students in Foster or Other Residential Care,
student is exempt from the payment of tuition and fees authorized in this
chapter if the student:
(1) was in foster Çare or other residential care under the
conscrvatorship of the Departmcnt of Protcctive and Rcgulatory Serviccs on or

A

afier:

(A) the day preccding the studcnt's l8th birthday;
(B) the day of the student's l4th birthday. if the student was
and

ucation as an undergraduate
student not later:

(A) than the third anniversary of the date the student was

a high school diploma, whichever datc is earliest: or'
(B) thc student's 2lst birthday.
SECTION 2. This Act applics beginning with tuition and fees for the 1997

fall

semester.

SECTION 3, The impottance of this legislation and the crowded condition
of the calendars in both houses create an emergency and an imperative public
necessily that the constitutional rule requiring bills to be read on three several
days in each house be suspended, and this rule is hereby suspended, and that
this Act take effect and be in force from and after its passage, and it is so
enacted.

SB36I - REQUEST OF SENATE GRANTED
CONFERENCE COMMITTEE APPOINTED
On motion of Representative Gray, the house granted the request of the
senate fbr the appointnrent of a cont'erence committee on SB 361.
The chair announced the appointment of the following conference
committee, on the part of the house, on SB36l: Gray, chair, Hirschi, Telford,
Glaze, and Janek.

HB 65 - HOUSE CONCURS IN SENATE AMENDMENTS
TEXT OF SENATE AMENDMENTS
Representative Kamel called up with senate amendments for consideration
at this time,

HB 65, A bill to be entitled An Act relating to increases in tuition and fees
charged by public institutions of highcr education.
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EIGHTY.SIXTH DAY
TIJESTIAY, MAY 27,L997

PROCEEDINGS

The Senate met at 9:30 a.m. pursuanl to adjournment and was called
to ordç¡ by the Presidenl.
The roll was called aud the following Senalors werc present:
Armbrister, Barrientos, Bívins, Browu, Cain, Carona, Duncan, Ellis, Fraser,
Gallegos, Galloway, Harris, Haywood, Lindsay, Lucio, Luna, Madla,
Moncrief, Nelson, Nixon, Ogden, Palterson, Ratliff, Shapiro, Shapleigh'
Sibley, Truan, ìilentworth, rù/est, Whitmire, Zaffirini'
The President announçed that a quorum of the Senate u/as present,
(Senator Shapiro in Cb¡ir)
Rabbi Jack Segal, Congregation Beth Ycshurun, Houston, offersd thc
invocation as follows;

O Lord, the wo¡d Shalom, "peace,n aPpears 237 times ¡n the
Bible. Thal has bcen our goal and aim for society since thc crsation
of the world.
However, that goal has been so

elusive' Even thc prophet
Jeremiah said (Jeromiah 6:14; 8:11), "Så¿Iom, Shalom, V'en Shalom,"

"I have been searching and searching for peace, but I have been
unablc to find it,"
One of the major problems in society today is crÍmc. In so many
cities we cannot walk on our slrcçts at night of even visit our parks
during the day,
O God, our hopes and our prayels ate that You will help guide our
legislators so that they will be ablc to modcrate and allcviato this
problem, and that oncc again our streets will be truly safe and our
homes will no longer have to be protected by bats, alarm$, and
attack dogs.
May we soon be able to say to Jeremiah because of the actions of
our Texas legislators, "We have f.otnd Shalom in our state, our cities,
and ou¡ homes,n Amen.
(President iu Choir)
On motion of Senator Truan and by unanimous cotrsent, the reading of
the Journal of the proceedings of yesterday was dispensed with and the
Journal was approved,
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The amendmçnts were read.
Sena¡or Harrls moved that thc Senate do not çoncul in the House
amendments, but that a conference commitlee be appointed to adjust the
differences between thc two Houses on the bill'
The molion prevailed.

The President asked

if

there were any motions to instruct the

confcrence committee on SB 343 befo¡e appointment.

There were no motions offered.
The President announced the appointment of the following confcrces
on the part of the Senate on the bill: Senators Harris, Chair; Nixon,
Galloway, Afmbrister, and Nelson.
CONFERENCE COMMITTEE REPORT ON
SENATE

BILL

36T ADOPTEI)

Senator Madla called from the Prcsidcnt's table the Conference
Committce Report on SB 361, The Confçrence Committee Report was rcad
and was filed with the Senate on Saturday, May 24, 1997,
On motion of Senator Madla, the Conference Committse Report was
adopted by a viva voçe vote.
CONFERENCE COMMITTEE REPORT ON
SENATE BILL 13IO ADOPTEI)
Ellis
from the President's table the Conference
called
Senator
Committee Report on SB 1310. Thc Conference Committee Rsport was
read and was filed with the Senate on Saturday, May 24, 1997.
On motion of Senato¡ Ellis, the Conference Commitlee Repoft was
adopted by tbe following votet Yeas 31, Nays 0.
SENATE BILL T568 WITH HOUSE AMENDMENT
Senator Madla called SB l56E from the P¡esidcnl's table for
consideration of the House amendment to the bill.
The President laid the bill and the House &mendmenl before
the Senate,
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Pre¡entt Dr. N. E. Gerrctt, Dr. Elton Borkren, Dr. S. ll. Elllottt
Dr. Chtrloc Courtln, Dt, llrltcr Flschcrr Dr. H. H. Kcnnrdy, Dr. l. ll.
Lgndbcrg, Dr. Strrllng Pmltt, Sr. ¡ Dr. Ollvor Srlthr ¡nd Exccutlvr
Dlroctor iltr. J. llenhy Hoad.
Ppsldont Gumtt c¡llcd thc rrctlng to or{¡¡ rt 1O¡OO A.U. ¡nd crlhd
upon Dr. Luadbcrg to glvc thc lnvocltlon.
Dr. G¡nctt rocognlzod Dr. H¡rble llct¡nntry rnd Dr. Ch¡rllc l¡lker a¡

o
Dr. ElÌlott rcad nlnut¡¡ of le¡t ncrtlng d¡t¡d Juno 14, 1972.
Dr, Fl¡cher polntod out thc onle¡lon of trc rord¡ ¡nd rtçrcrtcd the
chenge of one for bettcr 6 cntoncc ¡tn¡cturo. llotlon by Dr. Snlth'
soconded by Dr. Fl¡chcr thrt llnrito¡ bo approvcd rs prcscntcd and
gucctr

-.

corrcctld.

@

Itotion by Dr. Borkrtn, socondod by Dr. Courtin th¡t thc é eppllcentr
be grrrntrd llconce¡ provlded thc aradcr of th¡lr cxuln¡tlon rcct
requlrencnts and tholr foldæ¡ corplctcd e¡ dct¡llod ln Scctlon 1O of
the Chiroprrctlc Act. Ttr¡lr nlnc3 trot
5.ñ Dillard, Jenny P.
4.Walter K. Mansfieldi
Jr.
John
l.James M. Newton
L.
Parroft,
2.
A.
ó.
Hi I I house, Raymond A.
i
tf,
Robe
rt
Ca
I
cu
3.

Dr. 6rrrctt ctllod thc bo¡¡drg attcntlon to cots.spondancc rcaerdlng
Aetn¡ In¡u¡anco Corpenyrs ¡tand on chergc¡ for nod¡lltles .s prcsonted
by Dr. Gordon Clf¡cr and Actnaf s supervleor Jo3.Ph P. Huby.
2c15 P.f. Dr. Bcrkrrn celled ncctlng to ordcr and recognized Dr. Gordln
Holnen, Exccutlvc Dtrcctor of the Natlonal Bo¡¡d of Chlropractlc E:<anlnor¡. Dr. Holnan stetcd thet hfs borrd wr8 non-polftlcal and that they
hed ntny beneflts to offe¡ ¡ll bo¡rds. He ¡l¡o explained those beneflt'
after riilch Dr. 6arrctt lnstn¡cted thc sccr¡tery to rrlte the llatlonal

lcttor of thanks and eppreclatlon for Dr. Holnant s appearance.
Dr. Smlth noved th¡t thfs board rcconcnd to thc Statc Assoclatlon that
they lnitlatc r fer¡lbltlty study of procslng for lcaislrtlon allowlng
Borrd of Chlroprectlc Exanlnæs to eccept a diplon¡t of
tho Tera¡
the Natlonrl Bo¡rd of Chfropractlc Examfner¡. Secondcd by Dr. Kcnncdy
end carrlcd rlth Dr. Prultt abstelnlng.
Dr. Gerrctt lnstn¡ctcd thc sccrot.ry to alco ecnd copy of the ¡bovc
notion to the N¡tlonrl Borrd.
tsor¡d a

o

r"
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Dr. Flschor lovod thrt tho Trxae Board of Chl¡opt.ctlc Exr¡lncrs adopt
Il. Hcrdt¡ b¡lef oa thc scopc of thc Texas Chhbpractic n"t oi-irãcticc
13 our gufdollnc. Socondcd by Dr. LundÞorg. llot!.on c¡nåed wlth slx
for, Dr3. Pn¡ttt ¡nd Gourtln oppolld, ¡nd Dr. Bcrkren abstelniñg.
Dr. G¡rrott ln¡tn¡cted the Secrctary of t'h¡ Board to lnforn the-itatc
r¡¡eclttlon of th¡ ¡bovc.¡ctLon.
Dr. Grnott proecntod thc arede¡ of tho appllcentr er forlow¡¡
1

a

2a
3a

8ó.3
82.7
óó.3

(F)

4a
5a
6a

82.2
78.3
82.9

Iotton by Dr. Stlth' sccondrd by Dr. Kcnnrdy thrt thcy be ccrtlfi¡d.
Dr. Borkmn rovod_ thet eppllcrnt # 3 bc notlftrd thrt he friled pethglogy' publlc hö¡Ith end hygcnc, physlology, end slnptonology¡
th¡t
hc nr¡¡t ¡ekc appllcetlon for rotrkc rlthln onc ycu.1. totloñ'c¡rrled.
"ir¿

I¡. Hged prorcntrd flnrncfrl report ar of eugust 31 ) '1972) as att¡chcd
rfth brlanco of {1rt06.J9. D8. Snlth rovcd budget.rcport-be acccpted,

Dr. Flschrr and carrlcd.
Ncl¡ report by Dr. Pn¡ltt r*ro crllcd upon Dr. Courtln to prcecnt X-rey
roport drich rr¡ epprovod.
Dr. Gerrctt cellod for lnvrstlgetort r roport, tlth I¡. He¡d calllng thc
boardr¡ rttrntlon te hl¡ pnvlou¡'trlttcn rcpprt rogardlng Dr. Glescnf c
¡¡condod by

o

cl3c.

Ir. Hged roportod thet thr Albrccht crso n¡s cxectly thc sanG ls at thc
lrst bo¡rd lcctlng. llotlon by Dr. Bcrknen, ¡¡condeà by Dr. Flschcr to
accopt lnvertlgrtorl s report. llotlon ct¡rod.
Dr. Berk¡rn gtve b¡1of report on hls trlp to N¡tlonal Boa¡d of Chi¡opractlc En¡ln¡rr llrctlng ln D¡vcnport, Iora, calll.ng rttcntlon to hls
prcvlous rrlttrn rcpott. Motlon by Dr. Kcnncdy, secondcd by Dr. pruttt
to accopt roport. Iotlon c¡nlcd.
Dr. G¡rrott mportcd th¡t ho rnd ltlr. He¡d hrd born to the Attorney
Gonorllr¡ offlcc rcaerdlng thclr opônLon on thc Borrdt¡ ¡otion conc"rnlng
cllnlcrl oxa¡ln¡tlon¡. Dr. Berkren rovcd to roccönd Dr. srlthrg rotion
of thc Junr ncctlng rcgerdlng hbontory procedures, socondod by Dr. pn¡!
lfotlon c¡rrl¡d rlth Elltott opporod.
Dr.

o

Konnedy novcd I

Exerln¡tlon procodurcs by llcrnroo¡ for info¡natlon to
dctr¡nlno lf glvon crse¡ ¡rc rithln tho 3cop. of the
prectlcc of chlroprrctlc should coply rtth scction onc
thrt irys thry rry esploy obJcctlvc or subJcctlvc Lorns
rltbout the u¡o of dnge, ¡urgcry, x-ray or r¡dlu¡r thorapy.
Llccnctc¡ chrll not onploy ncthode of cxarlnatLon rlthout
proper trelnlng ln thcoc cpeclflc nethods;
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Ietlon !.cond.d by Dr. Srlth rnd c¡tricd.
Rlca¡¡rd.
Srptcrbrx 29) 1Yl2
Dr.' Gurctt c¡llod thr lo¡tlng to ordor ¡t 8¡45 A.I. end rogu¡¡tod
¡afore¡rcnt ropcrt by Dr. Stth¡ lotlon by Dr. Flrchær cocondrd by
Dr. Pn¡ttt to rccopt Enforcc¡¡nt Co¡lttoo rcport. Xotfon crrrl¡d.
Iotlen by Dr. Borkren, ¡ccondcd by Dr. Pnitt to gnent llcon¡r roccproclt¡'

to D, L. Hogrn end lon¡Id F. Kottrenn. Iotlon crrrled.
Dr. He¡v¡y Konnody roportrd on rtudy of rceoproclty rlth other st¡tl¡.
Dr. lorkrin novod to eccopt rccoprocity rrport. Socondrd by Dr. Pn¡ttt
rnd ø¡rrlod.

rov¡d tho Tc¡r¡ Boerd of Chlrcprectle E¡uln¡rt gtvo -.nrin¡tlon¡ oñ thr thltd rrok of JuIy rnd Jrnultlo lotlon rocondrd Þy
Dr. P¡r¡ltt rnd cerrlod.

Dr.

Konnedy

R¡cr¡¡

o

o

Dr. G¡¡rctt rrcognLzcd Drc. S. IcCt¡bbln, Cnrtl¡ lcCubblnr John lfclurrrln,
Bltl Tfuþorleko, G. T. Bcnrdlct, lnd C. E. Ncerpess of Drlllc County
Chlroprretlc Soclrty rnd Dl¡trlct 3 of T.S.C.A. Dr. lleerperr redc rn
lnltlil epporl for lhr bor¡{ to rr¡trlct dlrpl¡I rdvcrtlrlng by lndlvldu¡I
chlroprecibrr to tn aolrnn lncho¡ ln aizr, rùtch rould confo¡r to tho
be¡rdi t rullng on trbphono dlrcctory rdvætlrlng. Dl. Strphlnl¡ lcGr¡bbln
D.C.C.S. trcr-ttry, rcld lrttorc rupportlng thlr roçroct. Sccrclrry
¡ifioit r¡ed trhiiur rtth ¡lrtler rcquott frc Dr. Gllbcrt Bleckrrll
rnd Dr. H. C. Veugha. Dt. BllI Tlrbrrleho, Dl¡trlct 5 Socretarl¡ T.S.C.A. r
rord ro¡olutLen oi Dl¡t¡lct 5. Dr. Hcrblc llelonnuy, Prc¡ldcnt of
T.S.C,A.r rc¡d r¡¡olutlon of tholr borr{ ondor¡lng Dl¡trlct 3r¡ strnd.
Dr. John lcturreln, 4.6.4. delogeto rpoko rupportlng thc D.C.C.S.
porltlon e¡ dld Dr. C. l. tsrncdlct'¡nd Dr. Cu¡tl¡ lcCubbin.
D¡'. G¡nctt ctllod on Dr. Snlth rl¡o lnterylond .Dr. Glry Bcnnott rrger{lng
I noriprp.r rrticlo ln rÌrlch Dr. Bonnott ¡trtod tùrt h¡ u¡od .cupcncturc
Dr. Bonnott ¡trted thrt hc fctt thl¡ tochnlçrc bolongod
l,n hi¡'prectlcr.
'chlroprectlc
prefrrrlon r¡ en edJunct to chlroprectlc thonpy.
to th¡
Aftor sonc di¡cuc¡lon D¡. G¡rrott rmd ¡ ¡trt¡rnt by tho A.C.A. rrgrrdlng
rcupuncturo and ln¡tn¡ctrd lt bo ln¡c¡tcd ln tho rccor.d¡ of thl¡ boerd.
rotlon by Dr.Courtln
Dr. G¡rrctt rrcognlzod Dr. Konncdy *ro rovrd to u¡ndrexlrr¡r
nortprp.r
to
loèor¡dod by Dr. ãtrli¡n ln t¡rch, 1972 portelnlrt9
rnot
crcoedLng tro colr¡rn lnchl¡'
rdvortlglni of 1ó colrnn lnchrs to roed,
undcr tho rurplces of a chlroprectlc
r
organrzatlon rrcognlzcd by thc T¡xrs Borrd of chl¡op.ctlc Exuincrg.

.r".pt

ín.lrtrtionel edvortl¡lng

Srcondcd bY

Dr. Srlth.
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IotlonbyDr.Brrkrrn,socond.dbyDT.|Lt}ltltuntllfurthorlnforr.
Bäæd of ChlroPrrctlc Exrnlnrrs tho
¡tlon i¡ rv¡ileblo to thc Tc¡e¡no.dlc¡
trt¡tront by ecupunciur. ulth rgrln't'rlllnnot- bc rlloFd. rotlon
ctlll¡d lfd¡ Dr. Elllott votlng
Pro¡ldcnt. Dr. P¡ultt nolnlt¡d
Dr. Glrr¡tt,crlt¡d for norln¡tlen3 for
ó;: gJi¡..o tãr-prorldcnt, socond.d by Dr. F1¡chor' Dr. Bcrl¡¡n elcctod
by ecclrlrltlen.
for vlco Prllldrnt, sccondcd by
Dr. Krnnody nilln.t.d Dr. Elllott
ó;: Fl¡chrr ¡nd ¡hctod ty ecchlr¡tlon'
norlnrtod^Dr. pn¡rtt for soc.tery.
Nod.nrtlon fcr soc.t*yr Dr. courtln
Dr. Lundb*g,
Dr. pn¡rtt ¿oãrine¿ no¡in.tlãn. Dr. Errrott norl.nrt¡d
13-3.cr.trry by rccrer¡¡tlon.
¡ocondcd by

Dr. srlth. pr.-iü"¿úü úctro

loctlng ldJourned.

o
,,(

Irlvln,

E.

P¡¡¡tdrnt

o

Grrrott, Jr. ¡D.

C.

Þ¡

I.

Sccrotery

,D.C.
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HOUSE JOURNAL
SEVENTY-FIFTH LEGISLATURE, REGULAR

S ESSION

PROCEEDINGS

EIGHTY-FIFTH DAY

-

WEDNESDAY, MAY 28, 1997

Thc housc mct at l:15 p.rn. and was called to order by thc speakcr pro
telrrpore.

The roll of the house was called and a quorum was announced present
(Record 574).

Mr. Speaker'; Alexander; Allen; Alvarado; Averitt; Bailey;
Present
Bosse; Brimer; Burnatn; Carter; Chavez,; Chisum; Christian;
Berlanga; Botrnen;
Clark; Coleman; Corte; Crabb; Craddick; Cuellar; Culberson; Danbu'g; Davila;
Davis; Denny; Driver; Dukes; Dunnam; Dutton; Edwards; Ehrhardt; Eiland;
Elkins; Farrar; Finnell; Gallego; Galloway; Giddings; Glaze; Goodman;
:
Goolsby; Gray; Greenberg; Grusendorf; Gutienez;
i
Hawley; Hef'lin; Hemandez; Hightower; Hilbert;
;
Hirschi; Hochberg; Hodge; Holzheauser; Hom; Ho
Janek; Jones, D.; Jones, J.; Junell; Kamel; Keel; Keffer; King; Kubiak; Kuempel;
Lcwis, G,; Longoria; Luna; Madden; Marchant; Maxey; McCall; McClendon;
McReynolds; Merritt; Moffat; Moreno; Mowery; Naishtat; Nixon; Oakley;
Olivcira; Olivo; Palmer; Pattcrson; Pickett; Pitts; Place; Price; Rabuck; Ramsay;
Rangel; Raymond; Reyna, A,; Reyna, E,; Rhodes; Roman; Sadler; Seaman;
Sernat Shields; Siebert; Smith; Solis; Solomons; Staples; Stiles; Swinford;
Talton; Telford; Thompson; Tillery; Torres; Turner, B,; Turner, S.; Uher;
Van de Putte; West; Williams; Williamson; 'Wilson; V/ise; Wohlgemuth;
V/olens; Woolley; Yarbrough; Zbranek.
Abscnt, Excuscd

-

Delisi; Florcs; Hupp; Krusee; Smithee.

Absent, Excused, Committee Meeting
Walker,
Abscnt

-

-

Cook; Counts; Lewis, R.; Puente;

Garcia.

LEAVES OF ABSENCE GRANTED

Thc following members were granted leavcs of absencc for today to attend
a meeting of the conference committee on SB l:

R. Lewis on motion of Keel.
Cook on motion of Keel,
Counts on motion of Keel.
Puente on motion of Keel.

Walker on motion of Keel.

The following members were granted leaves of absence temporarily for

of important business:
Hupp on motion of Edwards,
Delisi on motion of Edwards.

toclay because

75th LEGISLATURE
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36I - ADOPTION OF CONFERENCE COMMITTEE REPORT

Representative Gray submitted the conference committee report on SB 361.

Rcprescntativc Gray moved to adopt the confcrsncc comnrittec repofi on

sB 36r.
The motion prevailed. (Finnell recorded voting no)
SJR 33

- ADOPTION OF CONFERENCE COMMITTEE REPORT

Representative Gallego submitted the conference comtlittee report on
SJR 33.

(Delisi now prescnt)
Representative Gallego move<J to adopt the conference committee report on

SJR 33.

A

record vote was requested.

The motion prevailed by (Record582): 13l Yeas,0 Nays,

I

Present, not

voting.

Allen; Alvarado; Averitt; Bailey; Berlanga; Bosse; Brimer;
Yeas
Chavezi Chisum; Christian; Clark; Coleman; Corte; Crabb;
Bumam; Carter;
Craddick; Cuellar; Culberson; Danburg; Davila; Davis; Delisi; Denny; Driver;
Dukes; Dunnam; Dutton; Edwards; Ehrhardt; Eiland; Elkins; Farrar; Finnell;
Gallego; Galloway; Giddings; Glaze; Goodman; Goolsby; Grayi Greenberg;
Grusendorf; Gutierrez; Haggerry; Harnric; Hartnett; Hawley; Heflin; Hemandez;

Hightower; Hilbert; Hildcrbran; Hill; Hinojosa; Hirschi; Hochberg; Hodge;
Holzheauser; Hom; Howard; Hunter; Isett; Jackson; Janek; Jones, D.; Jones, J,;
Kamel; Keel; Keffer; King; Krusee; Kubiak; Kuempel; Lewis, G.; Luna;
Madden; Marchant; Maxey; McCall; McClendon; McReynolds; Menitt; Moffat;
Moreno; Mowery; Naishtat; Nixon; Oakley; Oliveira; Olivo; Palmer; Patterson;
Pickett; Pitts; Price; Rabuck; Rangel; Raymond; Reyna, A.; Reyra, E.; Rhodes;
Roman; Sadler; Sealnan; Serna; Shields; Siebert; Smith; Solis; Solomons;
Staples; Swinford; Talton; Telford; Thompson; Tillery; Torrcs; Turner, B.;
Turner, S.; Van de Putte; V/est; Williams; Williamson; Wilson; Wise;
Wohlgemuth; Wolens; V/oolley; Yarbrough; Zbranek.
Mr. Speaker(C).
Present, not voting
Absent, Excused

-

-

Flores; Hupp.

Absent, Excused, Committee
Walker.

Meeting-Cook; Counts; Lewis,R.;

Puente;

Absent ---Alexander; Bonnen; Garcia; Junell; Longoria; Place; Ramsay;
Smitheel Stiles; Uher.

. HOUSE CONCURS IN

SENATE AMENDMENTS
TEXT OF SENATE AMENDMENTS
Representative Maxey called up with senate amendments for consideration
HB 196

at this time,

HB 196, A bill to be entitlcd An Act relating to the issuance of a contact
lens prescription and a patients' right of access to that prescription; providing
penaltics.

APPENDIX 21

S.B. No. 361

AN ACT
relating to the continuation and functions of the Texas State Board of Acupuncture Examiners;

providing penalties.
BE IT ENACTED BY THE LEGISLATURE OF THE STATE OF TEXAS:
SECTION

l

section 6.02, Medical Practice Act (Article 4495b, Vernon's Texas Civil

Statutes), is amended to read as follows:
Sec. 6,02.

Definitions, In this subchapter:

(l)

"Acupuncture" means:

(A)

the nonsurgical. nonincisive insertion of an acupuncture needle and the

application of moxibustion to specihc areas of the human body as a primary mode of therapy to
treat and mitigate a human condition; and

(B) the administration of thermal or electrical treatments or the
recommendation of dietary guidelines, energy flow exercise, or dietary or herbal supplements in

conjunction with the treatment described by Paragraph (A) of this subdivision.

(2) "Acupuncturist"

means a person who practices acupuncture.

(3) "Acupuncture board" means the Texas State Board of Acupuncture Examiners.
(4) "Chiropractor"

means a licensee of the Texas Board of Chiropractic Examiners.

(5) "Executive director"

means the executive director of the Texas State Board

of

Medical Examiners.

(6) "Medical board"

(7) "Physician"
SECTION

2.

means the Texas State Board of Medical Examiners.

means a licensee of the Texas State Board of Medical Examiners.

Section 6.04, Medical Practice Act (Article 4495b, Vernon's Texas Civil

Statutes), is amended by amending Subsections (b), (d), (g), and (h) and adding Subsections (i)

through (l) to read as follows:

(b) A person t+ne-g+ewi+fpe+sens] may not serve on the acupuncture board if the[*
t(l)--rl person t$åsl is required to register

as a lobbyist under Chapter 305,

Government Code,
tand-i+s-subseqt}en+

amendmen+v,-an¿
t

l.

(d) The governor shall designate a member of the acupuncture board as the presiding officer
of the acupuncture board to serve in that capacity at the pleasure of the governor [+ern+he
I,
(e)
the person or the persqn's spouse:

field of health care:

acupuncture board:

from
or
medical board or

a sub

al

of

other than com

ble
on or

by law for the acupuncture board membershjp, altgldance, or expenses.

(h) An

off,rcer. employee. or paid consultant of a Texas trade association in the field of health

of

A
classihc4tion salary schedule,

f

of

association in the field of health care mav not be a member of the acupuncture board and may
not be an employee of the medical board who is exempt from the state's nosition classifi cation
plan or is compensated at or above the amount prescribed bv the General Anorooriations Act for
step

l.

17. of the oosition classification salarv schedule.

salary

Texas trade

For

ssional competitors in this state desiened to

voluntarilv ioined association of business or
assist its members and

their common

t

amendmen+s],

ll¿\

Â

nnninfmenf

s

to the qnrrnrrnr:frrre hnnrrl

s

oll he mqrTe u¡ifhnrrf

rc¡qrÃ fn fhc rqnc nnlnr

(]) t(h)] The acupuncture board is subject to Chapter 325, Government Code (Texas Sunset

Act). Unless continued in existence as provided by that chapter, the board is abolished
subchapter expires September

l,

and this

2005 l+99+1.

SECTION 3. Subchapter F, Medical Practice Act (Article 4495b, Vernon's Texas Civil
Statutes), is amended by adding Sections 6.041 and 6.042 to read as follows:
Sec. 6.041. GROTINDS FOR REMOV AL FROM ACUPUNCTURE

BOARD. fa) It is a

from the acupuncture board if a member

ground for
II

) does not have at the time of appo intment the oualifications required bv Sections

6.04(a) and (e) pf this Act:

required by Sections 6.04(a) and (g) of this Act:
l?\ rrinlofec q nrnhihifi on established

Qp¡finn

Á,

nL(h\

/h\

^'

¡/i\ nf fhia Ânf.

(4) cannot because of illness or disability discharge the member's duties for a
of

member

of

The

of

an

of the

c

for

à

removal of a member of the acupuncture board exists. the executive director shall notify the
potential eround. The

of the acupuncture

then notifv the sovernor and the attorney qeneral that a potential

officer shall
for removal exists.

If

the potential sround for removal involves the presidins officer, the executive director of the

medical board shall

the next hishest officer ofthe acupuncture board. who shall notifv the

governor and the

seneral that a potential ground for removal exists,

or the executive

The ex

S

as often as

vide to

oualifi cation for office under this subchanter and their resoonsibiliti

under annlicahle laws

relatins to standards of c onduct for state officers
Sec. 6.042. BOARD MEMBER

TRAINING. (a) To

be eligible to take office as a member

one course of a training program that complies with this section.

bod), to which the person is appointed to serve:
the

(3) the role and functions of the acupuncture board:

(4) the rules of the acupuncture board with
disciplinary and investigatory authorityl

an emnhasis on the rules that relate to

(.5) the current budget for the acupuncture board:

(7) the requirements of the:

(A)

open meetines law. Chapter 551. Government Code:

¡/ñ\

orlminicfrofìr¡e

nrnnerlrrrc

lq w C h anfa¡

2001

llnr

¡arnm

anf

Code

18) the requirements of the confl ict of interests laws and other laws relatins to oublic

officials: and

Commission,

(c) A person appointed to the acupuncture board is entitled to reimbursement for travel

Act and as if the person were
SECTION

4.

a member

of the acupuncture board.

Section 6,05, Medical Practice Act (Article 4495b, Vernon's Texas Civil

Statutes), is amended to read as follows:
Sec. 6.05, POWERS

AND DUTIES OF ACUPLTNCTURE BOARD, (a) Subject to the

advice and approval of the medical board, the acupuncture board shall:

(1) establish qualifications for an acupuncturist to practice in this state;
(2) establish minimum educational

and training requirements necessary for the

acupuncture board to recommend that the medical board issue a license to practice acupuncture;

(3) administer

an examination that is validated by independent testing professionals

for a license to practice acupuncture;

(4) develop requirements for licensure by endorsement of other

states;

(5) prescribe the application form for a license to practice acupuncture;

(6) make recommendations on applications for licenses to practice acupuncture;
(7)

jurisdiction of the acupuncture board t

ing

l;
(8) establish the requirements for a tutorial program for students who have
completed at least 48 semester hours of college; [and]
(e)

(10) recommend additional rules

as are necessary for the administration and

enforcement of this subchapter.
(b)

f

essibili

access to the acuouncture

þ)

medical board shall

's Drograms and services,

Notwithstanding Subsection (a) of this section, the acupuncture board has no independent

rulemaking authority.
SECTION 5. Subchapter F, Medical Practice Act (Article 4495b, Vernon's Texas Civil
Statutes), is amended by adding Sections 6.051, 6.071,6.075, and 6.085 to read as follows:
Sec. 6.051, PUBLIC INTEREST INFORMATION:

COMPLAINTS. (a) The acupuncture

state agencies.

The
recipients are

f the name. mailine address. and telephone number of the acuouncture

board for the Duroose of directins complaints under this subchaoter to the acuouncture board.
The acuouncture board may nrovide for that notification:

of an
i-.1ì.ri.ltrol

nr cnfifrr reorrlq laÃ under

thi o crrh¡hqnfar

(2) on a sien prominently displayed in the place of business of each individual or
entitv resulated under this subchapter: or

(3) in a bill for servi ce þrovided by an individual or entity resulated under this
subchapter.

(c) The

ard shall keep a file about each written comolaint filed with the
acuouncture board has authoritv to resolve

acuouncture board under this subchapter that

The acupuncture board shall provide to the person filins the comnlaint and the Dersons or entities
S

4 \ a recnrd

nf

icies and

ll nercnn s anntqotcrT

ln rcl qfi nn

fl"o n^-^lai-f

15) a summarv of the results of the revi ew or investisation of the comolaint: and

(6) for complaints for which the acupuncture board took no action.
the reason the complaint was closed without action.

ATION RESUL

an exolanation

of

board receives the results from the testins service. If the notice of

examinee

results sraded or

of

the results of an examination.

Sec. 6.075. TEMPORARY

LICENSE. (a) The acupuncture board may. through the

sed a natio

relating to the practice of acupuncture:

(3)

pays the appropriate fee prescribed by the medical board:

f Columbi

4

States. is in sood

ora

of the U

as an acununcturist: and

ations for a license under this Act but is wai tins for the next
scheduled meetins of the medical board for the license to be issued.

for 100 da

the

false. misleading. or deceptive practices,

include a rule that:

(l)

restricts the use of any medium for advertising:

onl

(2) restricts

of a license holder's personal aþpearance or volce ln an

or duration of an advertisement by the license holder: or
(4)

SECTION

6.

holder's advertisement under a trade name
Section 6.09, Medical Practice Act (Article 4495b, Vernon's Texas Civil

Statutes), is amended by adding Subsections (c) and (d) to read as follows:

lc\ All mrìnev naid fn fhc mcrlinql board rrnder fhis

srrhnhqnte.r iq

cr rhienf

fn Srrhnhonfcr

F

Chapter 404. Government Code.

A

icable to

SECTION

7.

Section 6,10, Medical Practice Act (Article 4495b, Vernon's Texas Civil

Statutes), is amended to read as follows:
Sec. 6.10. ISSUANCE

AND RENEWAL OF LICENSE. (a) After consulting the

acupuncture board, the medical board shall issue a license to practice acupuncture in this state to
a person

who meets the requirements of this subchapter and the rules adopted under this

subchapter.

(b)
after reviewing the applicant's credenti als and determinins that the aoolicant holds a valid license

from another state that has license requirements substantiallv equivalent to those of this state

þ)

The medical board shall by rule provide for the annual renewal of a license to practice

acupuncture.

license has been renewed under the provisions of this section.

(e) If

90 davs or less. the person mav renew the

's license has been expired

the

fee

one

(fl If the

's license has been expired

for lonser than 90 days but less

one vear. the

to

(s) If

one vear or longer. the person mav not renew

's license has been

the license. The person may obtain a

bv submittine to reexamination and complying

and orocedures for obtainins

with the

orisinal license
and is

was I

ln

the

ln

renew an expired license without reexamination, The person must pay to the medical board a fee
that is equal to two times the required renewal

A

for the license
's

least 3

li
ense holder's last known

address accordins to the

of the medical board

dates durine the year. For the year in which the license expiration date is chaneed. license fees

shall be prorated on a monthly bas is so that each license holder pavs onlv that portion of the
license fee that is allocable to the number of months durine which the license is valid. On

SECTION 8. Subchapter F, Medical Practice Act (Article 4495b, Vernon's Texas Civil
Statutes), is amended by adding Section 6.101 to read as follows:

I

SE HOLDER

the acupuncture board:

(1) the license holder's mailing

address:

(2) the address of the license holder's
(3)

residence:

of each of the license holder's offices : and

holder's ofhces if that

for the
is different from the office's mailing address,

(b) A license holder shall:

(l)

board of a change of the license holder's residence or

notifv the

business address: and

the license holder's new
fhon fhe ? Oth da t, a&a¡ tl¡.c Ãoia fhe oÄdrecc

SECTION

9.

occurs

Section 6,11, Medical Practice Act (Article 4495b, Vernon's Texas Civil

Statutes), is amended, and Subsections (b) through (g) of that section are redesignated as Section
6.1 15,

to read as follows:

Sec.

6.1L DENIAL OF LICENSE; DISCIPLINE OF LICENSE HOLDER. (a) A license to

practice acupuncture may be denied or, after notice and hearing, suspended, probated, or revoked

if the applicant for a license or the holder of a license:

(1)

uses drugs or intoxicating liquors to an extent that affects the person's

professional competence

;

(2) obtains or attempts to obtain a license by fraud or deception;
(3)

has been [is] adjudged mentally incompetentby a court of competent jurisdiction

or has a mental or

cal condition that renders the person unable to oerform safelv as an

acupuncturist;

(4)

has practiced tpffie+i€€sl acupuncture in a manner detrimental to the public

health and welfare;

(5) violates this
(6)

has been

subchapter or a rule adopted under this subchapter;

[is] convicted of a felony or

(7) holds the person thiffiÉeq out

a crime

involving moral turpitude; [er]

as a physician or surgeon or any combination or

derivative of those terms unless the person is also licensed by the medical board as a physician or
surgeon;

(8) fraudulently or deceglively

uses a license:

ln an
defraud. or iniure a

(10)

le

that is likel to

ber of the oublic:

has commi tted an act in

violation of state law if the act is connected with the

person's practice as an acupuncturist: or

ll

or restri

has had the
's

has had

ce as

has had disciplinary action taken against the person by the uniformed services of the United
States based on acts bv the license holder similar to acts described in this section.

or con
enforcement of Su

n la)110) of this section. Proof of the

of the act while in

or under

(c) A certified copy of the record of the state or uniformed services of the United

PE OF PRA

[(b)] Except

as provided by Subsection

States

(Ð [(e)] of

this section, a license to practice acupuncture shall be denied or, after notice and hearing,
revoked if the holder of a license has performed acupuncture on a person who was not evaluated

by a physician or dentist, as appropriate, for the condition being treated within six months before
the date acupuncture was performed.

þ) t(e)]

The holder of a license may perform acupuncture on a person who was referred by a

doctor licensed to practice chiropractic by the Texas Board of Chiropractic Examiners if the
licensee commences the treatment within 30 days of the date of the referral. The licensee shall
refer the person to a physician after performing acupuncture 20 times or for 30 days, whichever
occurs first, if no substantial improvement occurs in the person's condition for which the referral
was made.

(q)

t@l

The holder of a license must obtain reasonable documentation that the evaluation

required by Subsection (e) [(b)] of this section has taken place. If the licensee is unable to

determine that an evaluation has taken place, the licensee must obtain a written statement signed
by the person on a form prescribed by the acupuncture board that states that the person has been
evaluated by a physician within the prescribed time frame. The form shall contain a clear
statement that the person should be evaluated by a physician for the condition being treated by

the licensee.

(!) t@l

The medical board with advice from the acupuncture board by rule may modify the

requirement of the time frame or the scope of the evaluation under Subsection

(d t(þl

of this

section.
(9.)

I€l

The medical board with advice from the acupuncture board by rule may modify the

requirement of the time frame for commencement of treatment after referral by a chiropractor or
the number of treatments or days before referral to a physician is required under Subsection (b)
[@)] of this section,

O t@)l Notwithstanding

Subsections

(d

t@)l and (þ) [@] of this section, an acupuncturist

holding a current and valid license may without a referral from a physician, dentist, or
chiropractor perform acupuncture on a person for smoking addiction, weight loss, or,

as

established by the medical board with advice from the acupuncture board by rule, substance
abuse.

SECTION 10. Subchapter F, Medical Practice Act (Article 4495b, Vernon's Texas Civil
Statutes), is amended by adding Sections 6.116, 6.117 , and 6.1 18 to read as follows:

6. ADDITI
under Section 6.1

committed an

1

In
s

Act. the acupuncture board. on finding that an acununcturist has

described in Section 6.11

of this Act. mav
t to the

health care nractitioner desi

bv the acununcture board:

sanction authorized by this section:

the acupuncture board may have imposed:

(4) order the acupuncturist to perform public service:
the

board:
re

6

to the

board on

that are the basis of the probationl or
education until the

ofskill satisfactorv to the acupuncture board in those areas that are the basis of the probation.
Sec, 6.117, SUSPENSION. REVOCATI ON. OR NONRENEWAL OF

LICENSE. If the

medical board proþoses to suspend. revoke, or refuse to renew a person's license. the person is
entitled to a hearins conducted by the State Office of Administrative Hearinss. Proceedinss for

to the
rules adopted by the State Offrce of Administrative Hearines.

REHABILITATI

o

more of the followins:

on caused

or alcohol

the last five

immediatelv nrecedins the report which could adverselv affect the reoorter's abilitv to safelv

individual has not previ ouslv been the

(3) iudement

of competent iurisdiction that the individual is of unsound

mind: or

illness or as a result of any physical or mental condition.

litigation and shall be exempt from the open records law.

subiect to the order,

(d)

v

litation order entered pursuant to this section mav result in

discinlinarv action under the provisions of this Act for contested matters or Dursuant to the terms
of the asreed order. A violation of a rehabilitation order mav be srounds for disciolinarv action
based on unDrofessional or dishonorable cond uct or on anv of the orovisions of this Act which

mav aoolv to the misconduct which resulted in violation of the rehabilitation order

(e) The rehabilitation orders entered pursuant to this section shall
file which shall be subiect to an independent

be keot in a confidential

bv state auditors or private auditors contracted

litation orders and shall be a nublic record.

who are subiect to

s are su

SES

e audit shall be for the

e

SECTION I l Subsection (b), Section 6.12, Medical Practice Act (Article 4495b, Vernon's
Texas Civil Statutes), is amended to read as follows:

(b) An offense under Subsection (a) of this section is a felony of the third degree [€lassá.
misdemeaner].

SECTION 12. Subchapter F, Medical Practice Act (Article 4495b, Vernon's Texas Civil
Statutes), is amended by adding Section 6.125 to read as follows:

Sec,6,125. SUBPOENAS, fa) Onbehalf of
the medical board or the presidins officer of

acuouncture board. the executive director

of

acununcture board mav issue a subooena or

subpoena duces tecum for purposes of:

(1) investisations or

qnrrnrrnnfrrrìsf

(A)

alleged misconduct by an acupuncturist: or

(B)

an alleeed violati on of this Act or other law related to oractice as an

nr fn fhc nrnrricinn

(2\

oroceedinss related to

nf hec l+h ^oro under the authori ltt

of this Act

a determination whether to issue, susoend. restrict. revoke. or cancel a license

authorized bv thi subchaoter: and

(3) a determination whether to deny or grant an application for a license under this
subchapter.

rhl Failure to firnelr¡ nnrnnlv u¡ifh a srr

o iacrrerl rrnrlcr fhic aenfinn ia a ornrrnrl f^"'

(2) denial of a license application,
SECTION 13, (a) The change made by this Act to Section 6.12,Medical Practice Act

(Article 4495b, Vernon's Texas Civil Statutes), applies only to an offense committed on or after
the effective date of this

Act. For

purposes of this section, an offense is committed before the

effective date of this Act if any element of the offense occurs before that date.

(b) An offense committed before the effective

date of this Act is governed by the law in

effect when the offense was committed, and the former law is continued in effect for that
pu{pose.

SECTION 14, The changes in law made by this Act in the qualifications of, and the
prohibitions applying to, members of the Texas State Board of Acupuncture Examiners do not
affect the entitlement of a member serving on the board immediately before September

l,

7997

,

to continue to carry out the functions of the board for the remainder of the member's term. The
changes in law apply only to a member appointed on or after September

1,7997. This Act does

not prohibit a person who is a member of the board on September 1,1997, from being
reappointed to the board if the person has the qualifications required for a member under
Subchapter F, Medical Practice Act (Article 4495b, Vernon's Texas Civil Statutes), as amended
by this Act.

SECTION I 5. This Act takes effect September

l,

1997 , and applies

only to a license issued

or renewed by the Texas State Board of Medical Examiners under Subchapter F, Medical
Practice Act (Articl e 4495b, Vernon's Texas Civil Statutes), on or after that date.

SECTION 16. The importance of this legislation and the crowded condition of the calendars
in both houses create an emergency and an imperative public necessity that the constitutional
rule requiring bills to be read on three several days in each house be suspended, and this rule is
hereby suspended.

S.B. No. 361

President of the Senate

I hereby certify that S.B. No. 361

passed the Senate on

Speaker of the House

April 24,1997, by the following vote:

Yeas2g,Nays 0; May 2Q,1997, Senate refused to concur in House amendments and requested

uppoint*.nt of Conference Committee; May 21, 7gg7 , House granted request of the

Senate;

May 27,1997, Senate adopted Conference Committee Report by a viva-voce vote,

Secretary of the Senate

I hereby certify that S.B, No. 361 passed the House, with amendments, on May 20,1997,by
non-record vote; May 21, 1997, House granted request of the Senate for appointment

of

Conference Committee; May 28, 1997, House adopted Conference Committee Report by a
non-record vote.

Chief Clerk of the House

a

S.B. No. 361

Approved:

Date

Governor
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M^ruNc A.DDRESS: P.O. Box 2018 o Ausn¡, TX 78768-2019
(512) 305-7021. Fr'x (512) 305-7008

August 18,1997
Honorable Dan Morales
Attorney General of Texas
P.O. Box 12548
Austin, Texas 787 lI-2548

FILE #

\rg
'ùl'1

T.D,#

ê\r r(

Re: Request for Attorney General Opinion.
Dea¡ Attorney General Morales:

An Attorney General opinion is respectfully requested under the authority of
Section 22 of
Article [v of the Texas Con*itution and Sections¿t}z.}ql through 4oz.o4s oitft.
Texas Government
Code. An opinion is requested concerning licensed chiropractors performing
acupuncture.
1995' the Acupunch.¡re Board requested an Attorney General
opinion in
f concern. I have attached a copy of that request ó, yo* ,.i!*.- on
you issued opinion No. DM-415 in responr. tò that request.
I have also
opinion for your review.

In Opinion No. DM-415, you

suggested that
chiropractor to perform only nonsurgical, nonincisive
to practice acupuncn¡re. In Senate BiU 361, the

acupuncture contained in article 4495b, Section
September l,lg97, and provides as follows:

article
proced
T"*as

6.02.

authorizes a
chiropractor
definition of
That definition change takes effect on

insertion of an acupuncture needle and the
man body as a primary mode of therapy to
In response to thT statutory change, the Texas State Boa¡d of Acupuncture
Examiners received
letter of concern dated June 23, lgg7. I have anached uìopy of
that letter hereto for
your records. As you can see, the Board has again been asked to ¿eterminó
whether the practice of
acupuncture is within the scope of praøice for a licensed Texas chiropractor.
an additional

Based on the concerns raised in the enclosed correspondence and
the significance of the issues
involved, I have been direøed by the Texas State Boarå of Acupuncture g-är¡nro
to once again
request an attorney general opinion to definitively 'esolve this question.
If additional informatiõr

is

needed please contact the Acupuncture Board's acting General Counsel, Ms. Courtney Newton, at
(sL2) 30s-708 l.

Enclosure

xc: Texas State Boa¡d of Acupuncture Examiners
Texas State Boa¡d of Chiropractic Examiners

TEåfhS E55E C[¡T.T[üF{ ClF fT.C U F UFTCTUR [5T5
3) titi f -0-34tí
(713) 667-2929 (fax)
June 23,1997

5(i59 Wesr [.oo¡r S. tr4 l0
ßeliaire, Tx 77401

1.7 f

Stnte Boarti of Acupuncture Exnmi¡tcrs
P. O. Box i49134
Austin. Tcxas 78714-9 t34

Re:

can íegoíív orv.ciic'.e acupuncture ailer cíeíîni¡io¡t t¡i
acununcwre ís cl¡(ngeú io mafie it unurinclilì'et'.

Dear r}[ember^s of the Acupuncture Bonrd:

For a few years. some heaith providers in Texns írnve been trying through legal
channeis to include acupuncture in their prnciices nntl it secms thnt esch year, they
Rre coming closer to ntt¡ining their goais.

Last year. some chiropraciors trìed unsuccessfuiiy to obtain Attorney General
Opinion in their favor io ìnclude ncupuncture treatn¡ent in theÍr practìce. InsteRd,
the Attorney General in Opinion No. Dùf-4t5. dnted September 23.1996, ruled
that, sW'e accordingly conclude thnt V.T.C.S. ari¡cle 45t2b r sect¡on 1, which
encompasses within the practice of chiropractic only non-sutSical. non-incisive
procedures, does not authorize a chiropractor to prectice acupuncture... ...... the
praciice oí ncupuncturc is not within the scope of practice for a licensed Texns
chiropractor.t According to Gcnernl Attorney rrrling, chiropractort are only
nuthorized by law to rcnder trcrtmcnts which arc "non-surgical and non-íncisive'
in nrture but acupuncturc treatment is essentinlly and absolutely ìncisìve as it
involves the piercing into the skin with needles.
Beforc thc l¡st Tex¡s legislaturc. somc non-f,cupuncturists with an intercst in
acupuncturc have successfuliy influenced the Sunset bill on acupuncture, changing
rndically thc definition of acupuncturc lo makc ia unon-sutzícû|. non-íncísíven.
Someone must have nssumed that , ií the legnl defirrition of scupuncturt tre¡tment
could be changed to rtad as *non-incisive', it mny open thc door for all other
heatth cnne proyitiers (possibly thousnnd) to erplnd their practices to include
Rcupuncturc VTITHOUT víol¡ting state law. Unforitrnnteþ. whcn the Sunset bill
(.1

of 2)

on acupuncture with inserteti tleÍiniiion chartge (5B-.ì6ii to mnke âcupuncture
"non-surqical nnd noninvnsive" wns brought to the 75d'Teras legislature. it was
atiopted withorrt careiuÌ anti criiicai debaie. ìt is the very lïrst time in acupuncture
iristor-r we witness rhe isci that Bcupuncture tresiment which traditionaiiy,
essentialiy, Bnd absoluteiy invoive needies, has been twisted around. So much so

iirat in Texas, *acupunciure neetiies'hnve sudrÍeniy DISAFPEARED. Csn someone
assume that legnlly speaking, snyone can now render sneupunctrrre treatment
without being legnlly recognized as using needles?" Thís new Texns iegai definition
of acupuncture ignores truth. Not oniy is the new definition highÌy poìemic, it
reíiecrs high degree of ignorance. it mny aiso be in direct confiict with F.D.A.
tlefïnÍtion whÍch aiways recognizes acupuncture treatments ¡s involving the use of
needles. but classÍfying ncupuncture needies as *experimentsF for years uni.ii n few
months ago, it l¡fted the word 'experimental". O[course twisting around the fact
does nct meke sny sense. It is one of the most ri'Jiculous things that have ever
happened to acupunciure. The new definition undermines the yer7 nature of
acupurrcture. Not only the esisblishmeni of the St¡te Bo¡rd of ^A,cupuncture
would be in vâin, there is iittle doubt that public safety mny also be seriously
compromised.

The acupuncture community in Texas is verT concerned ¡bout the sudden
change oí the iegai definition of acupuncture. k-e rvísh to find out, n semantic
loophole created by FALSfiry'Ilt'G the truth through legisiature to mnke
ncupuncture anon-incisivet can indeed supercede acujiuncture licensing
requiremenis for other heslth care providers or anyone else, to practice acupuncrure
rvithout violating st¡te Inw. On behalf of aII acupuncturists in Texas snd as
president of Texas Association of Acupuncturists. I humbly request th¡t the Board
of Acupuncture Examiners mnkes n formnl request to the AttÔrney General for an
legal opinion.

rllost sincerely,

President, TAOA
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Opinion No. DM-415

R¡:

Whcther the practice of acupunca-rrc

is wirhin thc scope of

practicc for a
licc¡rscd Tcx¡s chiropracor a¡d relued
guesrions (ItQ-853)

Dc¡¡ Dr. Lc")r

You inform us that ccrtain l¡ealLh-ca¡c practitionors, who a¡c liccnsed as
chiropractors but not as acupuncuristq r havc becn ¿dvc¡rising rhu they pcrforrr,
rnd
presumably do perforrr, Ecr¡punctu¡c at their chiropracric clinics. You ¡sk'threo
questions
in rn attcmPt to daenni¡rc whaher this phcnomenon indicues a viotation of i.f.C.S.
articlc 4495b, subchaptcr F, which goverTs thc praoice of acupuncturg or V.T.C.S.
artictc 45¡2b, wlúch govents rhc pracrice of chiropracdc. SpeàAcal¡ you scek our
opinion rcgarding the foltowing issues:

l. lVhc¡hcr thc practice of aanpunctuÍe is witl¡i¡ tbe scopc of
pnctice for ¡ licc¡r¡cd Tms chiropractor?,
2. Whethcr I ccnsu¡c as !n acupuncturist is rcqui¡ed for

¿

liccnscd Tas¡s chiropraøor to eng!,ge in thc pracricc of acupuncturc?

3. If thc ansu/cr to thc flnt qucstion is ycs a¡rd ttrc E¡ulwer to rl¡e
socond qucstion is Do, whcthcr advcrtising rhc practicc of
ÀcuPuncl¡lsÊ by a liccnscd chiroprador víolatqt stEtutes pmhibitlng
ål¡c or rnidcading adverrising if thc chiropracror fatt¡ to indic¡¡c i¡
thc adnenisement th¡t he or sl¡e is nor liecnsed by úre Toc¡s St¿ts
Bo¡rd of Acupuncure llx¡nincr¡?

T:y¡¡ begh by discusring rtre two strtutes rhÂf üre most rclorãar
V.T.C.S. aniclc 4495b, subchaprcr F, and V.T.C.S. aniclc 45 t2b.

to your quesions,

Il¡c legírlature en¡ctod rubctraprer F of artictc 4495b to prwidc for tho
..
"csl¡btisl¡ncnt of s¡ucwidc sta¡dards for the training; educarioq utd d¡sdptine ofl
lAa rcupncnrnsc is

a

praoitloæ¡ of ¡cupr¡¡tcl¡¡rs. .l¿e V.T.C.S.

¡¡t

a{95b, g 6.0421.

tlVe ¡ss¡ruc. for
not ¡lso liæn¡cd

purpos of our rcrpousc to yor¡r fir:t qucnion rl¡a¡ rlre ltccrsod cülroprraor lr
¡r rtr aq¡pu¡¡crurh u¡¡dcr subcJr¡ptcr F of thc Mcdlc¡l Pr¡crtcc Acr, V.T.C.S. anlclc

4495b.
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acupuncrurists a¡rd for ,.an orderly sysrem
V.T.C.S. an 4495b, 6.0l . See generatgt
$
l-2 (surnrnarizing Y.T.C.S. an. ¿4gSU, sutrc
as

ôllows:

(A) thc in:ertion of an Ecupunclure necdlc a¡d thc application
of sroxibusion¡ to specifrc a¡'e"" of rtrc human body as i'primaw

modc of thcrapy to rreçt and mitigare a human condition; and

(B)

the ad¡ninisration or'thcrmal or crcct¡ical ue¿tmenr or tl¡e

or
ellt

.l

a

No individual may praotice acr¡punc¡ure in ¡his
liccr¡so to practicc o.cr,lrrro.rre rråm thc Bo¡¡d

n¡¡s E:o¡¡rn

dth
9f_ao,rpunca¡rc
$

is \Å¡irhio tIæ scope

of'

care pr
rr a¡¡othor
¡f Medic¡l

tho

hedt"h

6'03(a)' Any indiv¡dual who practiccs ro¡punc¡ure without ¡

liccr¡sc

ro

p¡¡cricÊ

cyu¡dã or ocræ dúoo wæt, ciltod r noa,
cYct¡PEuc MsdcjîL Drcr:æ¡e¡y M{ó
sec also Andtws v. Ballatd, {9g F. Supp. 103t,
produæ counæri¡riu¡lo¡t" TABg,,g Crcr¡rgo¡c

r

'Foc Pt¡¡Fccl of lh¡s o'ptsior\

çc

slll

1t¡6 li1od chiropracrorr rre praaidng
ractlcc Ad, V.T.CS ütidc a{gib, dcfilo¡-,lp tra
yoür rcrfncfr lllcf !¡tca rhrr .[gJqpüæu¡tB is ¡

a¡s¡&s rlrqt

æd¡¡¡cs. e prædtiocr tury n.e E¡qf dlfiæa
oa of ¡ aoodle. For æqlq tt¡c rdvc¡tisr¡cnr
o¡l l¡g bc¡E ot pfË¡r¡fc Dr¡¡r¡g! 1o tfÊB r¡
nary prarruiooc¡¡ Tr¡ cqlrylng eler¡rurtc ¡¡rd
cncst rs ¡Àc ¡ccdlc.'
cl¡lß lo ¡ts bfldf lo rh;r otEæ, a ody by tbc
.ty. of c¡IrogtElt i! r!. UattÊd StU¡ ¡¡c
SL ot cÀirqrrl¡oc pruie .øFnfûs rithcr
6L4U. of TcnE¡ ctiropcaoon wcrc usiag ænc

ln rhc praaico of rorpuarnno. prwúdêd th¡f
c ¡êcùd$¡cr r¡r not ¡dninls¡¡¡d .in æ.qjrurdæ
5b, f 6.02{IXBI tl¡c dcf¡r¡tios of toryruornrrc' io
rc cnæmpasr üca.
tlflc ¡¡s¡oc rr,.t rl¡c cu¡orFaaor¡
d¡q¡r wtr.lcà

¡¡k r¡c not llqrsod ¡g¡púrraû¡ri6t3
'ou
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acuPunctu¡c or a liccnse cncompsssing the Prsæico
mi¡demca¡¡or. Id. $ 6.12O).

of

a.cupt¡ricî¡rc oomm¡ß a class

A

Scction I of article 4512b, V.T.C.S., lis¡s ¡fr¡ee acts coritdtrtting the oracticc of
chiropractic. A¡ a¡nc¡rdcd by the Sevcnry-tburth lægistarurq seaion I providcs:

(a) A pcr:¡on shall l¡e rcgarded as praaiciug chiropracdc wirtrl¡
tho me¡¡ring of this Act if thc pcrson:

(l)

or rtrbjcctivc mcaru to amllzc, cxtsrinq
or cvaluate thc biomcct¡¡¡ical condition of ths spinc and
uu¡ssuloskclctal systenr of the hum¡¡¡ bodp
uscs objcctive

(2) p enbrms nonstrrgical, n onincisivc proccd¡rEq including
but nor limitcd to adjustmc¡¡t a¡rd manipuluion, in order ro
improvc the sr¡bluxaúon6 complex or thc biomecfia¡rics of the
rm¡scr¡loskclctal systcm; or
(3) holds h¡rnsclf our to the public as r clriroprarror of the
tr¡¡n¡!¡ body or uses thc tcrrn "chiropracforr" 'chlropratdcr"
"doctor of chiropractiq" 'T,.C.," or lny dcsivltivo of tl¡osc
tctns in conncc¡ion with his n¿mc.7
Art ofllay 29, l99s.74rh L€g., RS., cl¡. 965,

S 13, l99s rq. scs¡. L¿w senr. 47gg,
{802 (footnoto¡ addal). Prior co the efËctfvc dE¡e of he l!!J rñ¡Êûdocrìrq, ¡nicle 45 t2b
did not tirdt thc scopc of chiropracric to only nonincisivr, nonsrrgicat proâlurcs.. Sce

¡d

Scaion l3¿ of V.T.C.S. arrictc 4512b, whiclt the Severcy-for¡nh Legislaturc also
¡¡r¡cnde4 see ld. 5 t8, 1995 Tcr Sess L¿w Serv. 4789, 4803, ocplicirly eicludes Êom
thc practice of chiropractig srnong orhcr rhings, 'Inclsivc or surgical proccdures." For
pr¡¡?oscs of ¡rticlo 45l2b, the plrasc

f¡Subl¡¡nûo¡'l¡.1 panid d¡¡ls¡¡o¡, r rp'nln.- XlfiI
Gd.

Oroor.D ANousAD¡clr¡oN

l9E9).

tTüo Sc;ve¡r+ou¡O t4ldrtlrc inseíod ¡l¡c worú¡ 'of tlc ù¡¡E¡¡ bodf
ctlroptæor' ¡Dd'or u¡c¡ rtre rÊflr.- Sec Ac¡ ott\/lãy 29, 199t,741¡ tcgb 8.S., cb. lé1,

Scs.

L¡r

S6v. {789, rl80Z (unurrJiug V.T.CS.

¡fr

aj12û. 0 l(s)CJ)).

ry

12

çU

bcma 'u I
I t¡, 1995 Tc¡.

tt¡ p¡¡rlø¡¡r, Pfbr to .ñt.rt'lãtt by lÞ Scvc¡ty.$r¡¡rfr t¿d¡n¡¡C V.T.CS t¡dctC asl2f
tdloo t(¡X2) !'¡ot/idd tl¡¡r e¡ lsótddud prrsts ct¡l¡Wr¡dc Í Î!c h¡lMrturl Tr r{ju¡mcor,
*tpnlúioc, ot otå¡r prootrrer tu ords to imprsvc n¡bt¡s¡rbo or ú¡c bfooccL¡¡ic¡ of t¡€
¡ruædo.Lde.l r¡ilm"" &r Ac¡ ottvby Zg, lg95,74tbl*g- RS- cù. ,65. t lj, tggt Tcx. Scsr l¡ç
Scrv. a78t, aS02 (aoeodlng V.T.C.& ¡rL aJt2tb, t t(¡Xz)).
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e

surglcal procedurc includes
but i

m'q,*î=['[:,'*#"i*-räil ffiî

V.T.C.S. an. 45¡2b,
$ t3a(b) (foomore addcd).

A viol¡tion of a¡ücJc 45l2b
resuirs in rhc rcvoc¡u

ff.läi"'ffi
.!# Ë ;.rq¡;:
a civil n"*ìtv îî,ffiji'ö'" #ffiru**.'#*ffi
.o.r, aay rie'ùJo,¡on
ffit",ii
"F;üöäi

s.

occr¡'¡ o-r äucnues.
r¿.

of this opinion, we rssr¡¡¡¡e

I chiropra

omccl¡ariic¡B

as a

chiropraoronnay,¡ot

pcrform

of tl¡o

ir.

'cuuhg; h¿vin¡¡ räe power
of.orafug.,.
I-r2 (clavto"
wirh

TAER.S
i' T:4.-v.o ïäi.H., ed.,
r3th

¡ srurp edæ.- úr n;'ö*io_

Enous¡{

whict¡ is tåc..b

opendon+ ¡¡¡d the

"rg:it.r;rii},ffi:;
r.03(a)(ts)
tPrtor

o

p¡lvfdcd oûryú¡¡t

r

pæ*l¡lo

ro öc

ffi*,trffi

lon¡c Co¡¡ao
A¡¡Êric¡¡ Mcd¡cz¡

noq¡¡o

Cod¡ag
A¡æi¡rir¡¡, p¡ry t¡cf^¡{5 Syaco rtoc¡ aq ü¡r ¡c
'ô"""rrìæ

proærbre

Sec

st-246 (teeÐ.
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ns¡n¡ed to clsssify lcupuncn¡re as ür Incisive
or rurgical proccdurc"; rve ñrrther beliwo a court would rcach i conclueion
coru¡istcnt
with thê legislarivc inrem. Tho lcgislan¡
tåe range of
proccdr:rcs that a¡c incisivc or suryical ,Tre
sê of dr;nin;
blo"f for <liagnosdc tesung." We ¿øuce
the use of r
f9¡
ot'drawing
blood
ro
be
u¡
incisiw
PurPosc
or
surgical
proccdurq
:*1"
$c
and we
6nd no distincdon betwcen the usi of e needle in a diagnosdc cirq¡ms¡a¡¡cc
r¡d thc usc of
rcuFmcntrc nccdlc¡.

AdditionaJlY,

we notc thâr, during the Swenry-founh f-egisls!¡rc, a wihess

descdbcd acupr¡ricrure !,s ,.a mild form of sun

Hum¡¡r Serviccs. .løe Hearings ou S.B.
Hum¡¡r Scwices, 74thLcg.,RS. (Apr. f Z,,
Aanpunør:rc Associarion) (tapc ar¡¿il¡blc
mry wdl havo bdicn'ed, tf¡oc=ftrg rhar lcupr¡¡rsu¡¡e wlt rmong thosc ,.i.ucitive,'
ùld
"surgicsl" proccrlures a¡ticlo 4512b, secdons icuttzl and l3a(b) c*Ëhr¿e Ëom
tl¡c practicc
of acupuncorc.

sæTanpr,atctut- Soc,y of Kan.

I

puacnring of bodity ttss¡G,,.
¡s well ¡s ¡n Inscmon,, and
:vt v. Bailqd. a9E F. Sup. lo34 to{3 (s.D. Tcx. t9s{l};
Pæplc v. Roet. i 14 N.E 2d 993, 993, 99a (nL
l.9t;Il., Acupncatn &c,y of Kat., 602 p.Zd,ú lJ 12; Sfafc
v. Rich,3J9 N.E.2d 630, 631 (Ohio
l97J);',4nbc¡,j49 N.y.S.2dsr ót t.
l2\t/c

f¡d

no Tc¡¡¡

q¡r

ú¡a À¡¡ o¡ddc¡trt wî!ücr rlc pruiæ of ælF¡lcû¡re coú¡{¡¡r^t
h.rrc rpilr on ûc l¡se For cxrmpq tlu Suprreoc
ls ao3 n¡¡BE{r for purpos of rhe K¡¡sa¡ g¡¡¡¡rct
or asvEf rrcsEc fbr ürê pütF of pcacratoa fc
' Áanpaøaæ &c'y of Kø. v. Eanæ&ac Ed" oÍ
i e@rd Peopte v. Raæ, tta N.EZd 993, gr? Gli
1970

(n¡m¡¡iziag wltbd¡

s¡ftc{yr.

rcæ¡¡sidc¡ing. ¡owEf

Agpcrl¡ h¡¡ dctcl¡ul¡d üut rorpmøuc ooEtlt¡¡¡cs
¡tss¡a" Stat¿ v. ,filÐL SZA p.2d 279, 2El (W¡sü.
U 665,66t (Mrcü. CL
t97l) (ctûûg Norc,
lopmcnc ln &tdomta,7 ^pp.
U.C. D^vts L lt¿y. JEj,

t.Auto.Ins.Ø,

¡1E9N.11/.2Å

7eq 790 (M¡cb. CL

v. &Juúag, t7l LU 544,547 o.6
c¡ul of Pcnnylvantr co¡¡c{udcd tlrar roryunaure ts
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Furtåcrmorg unide 4495b, subc!¡apter F srggesrs ¡tr¡¡ tlto lcgidrn¡rc belícves
acuPuncu¡risË si¡ould be traincd in accorda¡cc wi¡h ¡t¿¡ewide ¡t¡¡dards, ,¡cc V.T.C.S. uf'1495b, S 6.0t(l), ar¡d qxamined by sut! boa¡d. sec ld. $ 6.05(a). Tho legiclanrrc has

l

csqblishcd
othc thing
inctrding b
hygicnc, a¡¡

r

er

u
supervision)

ftr u lc¡st turo t€rlDs.

Eec

ld.

6r07(c). V/c beliwe rho legisl¿:urg in tho intercst of tho public hedth, surty, and
wdåro, sec id. $ 6.ot(2), inter¡dcd to cxcqpr Èom ¡l¡e rnining ar¡d ennin¡rion
$

requiremenrs only hc¡lth cure profession¿ls whose liccnscs clærfy arcompass Ure prarricc
Sec
$ 6.03(a). In or¡r optrdon, ûe pracricc of-cåiropracig as
dcfincatod in V.T.C.S. a¡ticle 4sl2J,, scction l, does not cteariy encomplsr ttrc practice
of
tcr¡Puncturc.

of rcupunctura

ld

ìfi/o accordingJy conclu¡Jc tha¡ V.T.C.S. ardclo 4512b, secion

pracdocscuF¡n6uee

l,

$'trlcf¡

c only nonsrgica! nonincisivo proccdrrreq
co acuput¡su¡rc. [n ln¡n¡ef to yonr ûrc
c is no¡ wiúia rho rcope of practicc for r
er to )or¡r ¡econd qucæion, E ticcoscd
cuPu¡¡sn¡rE if tbc chiropractor dcsirer ¡o

ro ¡or¡r ûrst ques.ioa.
reæhcd the oppositc
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Only a healtb cåre professionai whosc licco¡e clcarly
is exccptcd from ¡hc
rtb for acuguncturiru in
prartica of chiroprrãic,
l, doel nol ctcúly
4512b'
¡ection
as delincatod ln V.T.C.S. ar¡iclo
qrsompas¡r thc practicc of acupunclurc. Aæordingt¡ V.T.C.S.
¡rticJc 451?h, ¡cctiou l, which u¡tt¡orizc¡ a chirop'ractorto pcrbrm
only nonarrgical, nooincisivs proocduæs, doc¡ not ù¡r¡þrizc a
cbiropractor to practicc lsuputrcn¡rc

Thu* the practicc of acupr.raca¡¡c i¡ not wiúh rüc rcopc of
practicc for a liccnsed'Ts<¡s chi¡oPrac¡or. Converrdy' ¡ liccosed
chiropractor must obt¿in a lic¡nsc to practicc Eq¡PruDc&nE if the
chitoprac'tor d esircs to practicc lcr¡pn¡¡Eû¡rÊ

DAN MORALES
Attoruey GÉr¡cr!¡ of Tcps

\€gA

JORGE
Fír¡t Âssi¡t¡¡¡r Attorncy Gc¡rc¡al

SARAII J. SHIRLEY
Ch!¡r, Opinion Commiuce
PrcplrÊd by Kyurbcrty trC Oltrogge
Gcr¡cr!¡
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ATTORNËY CENERAL

Bruce !r.Levy, M.D.' J.D.
Executive Director
Texas State Board of Acupuncture Examiners
P.O. Box 2018
Austin, Texas 78768-2018

Opinion No. DM-471

Re:

Whether the performance of acupuncture is
within the scope of practice of a licensed Texas

chiropractor @Q-988)

Dear Dr, Levy:

You ask whether the practice of acupunctr¡¡e is within the scope of practioe of a licensed
doctor of chiropractic, a question that we considered in Attorney General Opinion DM4l5. We
conclude that the practiceof acupuncture as defined in V,T.C.S. article 44i95b is within the scope
of the practice of chiropractic, a¡rd conscquently that the conclusion reached in DM-415 with respect
to the practice ofacupuncture by chiropractors is superseded by statute.

The issue in DM-415 was whether the practice of acupuncturer was within the scope of
practice of a licensed chiropracto¡ who was not also a licensed acupunctruist. Attoraey General
Opinion DM4l5 (1996). Cenbal to our determination was a consideration of whether acupuncture,
¿ãnne¿ in part as "the insertion of an acupuncture needle" into the human body, is an "incisive or
'We
reasoned ttrat because the legislature
swgical procedure" under V.T.C,S. article 4512b. Id. at4.
incisive
procedu¡ss
that
a¡e
or surgical 'Ihe usc of a needle for
of
from
the
range
expressly excluded
testing,"
legislahue
considered the use of a needle
the
the purpose of drawing blood for diagnostic
for the purpose of drawing blood to be an incisive or surgical procedure. Id. at 5. Seeing no
distinction between the use of a needle for drawing blood and the use of acupuncture needles, we
concluded that acupuncture was not within tho scope of practice of chiropractic,

rWhen Attomey Ger¡eral Opinion DM-415 was issucd, V.T.C.S, a¡ticle 4495b, whioh governs the practicc

act¡pu¡lch¡rt in Texas, defincd ¡cuPut¡cturc 8s:

(A) thc in¡ertion of an acupuncturc needle and the applicatiou of moxibustion to
spccific arcas of the hum¡n body as a primary mode of therrpy to Fcat and mitigaæ a
human condition; and
thc ¡dminish¿tion of thcnnal or clcctrical tcatnônts or füc rccommcodation of
dietary gridclinë, Gnctgy flow øxercise, or dieþ¡y or bo¡öal suplemcnb in conjunction
with the trcatment dascribcd by Paragraph (A) of this subdivision.

(B)

V,T.C.S. ârt.4495b, ç 6.02,

of

Bruce A. Levy, M.D.,

J.D

-

Page
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(DM-471)

As a part of the acupuncture boa¡d's stmset legislatioÌt the Swe'rrty-ñfth tegislatr¡¡e amended
the definition of acupunctr¡¡e in V.T.C.S, article M95b, subchapter F (the "acupuncture statute'),
to defi¡re acupturoture in pa¡t as the'honsurgical, nonincisive insertion of an acupuncture needle,"
Act of May 29,1997,75th Lcg., R.S,, ch, I170, 1997 Tex. Sess. L¿w Serv. 4418,4418 (codified at
V,T.C.S.
$ 6,02(1)). Because the aoupunctu¡e statute and tho chiropractic statutc both
^rt.495b,
professions,
we belipve tbey may be read in pøri matería, Acupuncture is
regulatc hcatth care
defined in the acupunoture sùatute as a "nonsurgical, nonincisive" procedlue, Therefore, it is not an
"incisive or surgical procedure" excluded by the chiropractic statutç fiom the scoPe of the practice
of chiropractic. Furthermore, lbe legislative history of the aqendment to the aoupuncture statute
indicates that the amendment was intended to allow chiropractors to practice acupuncture without
being separuely lioensed to do so. Jke Hearing on S.B. 3ól Before the House Public Health Comrn ,
TSthLeg. (May 8, 1997) (testimony of Rep. Patricie Gny) (tzpe available in Houso Video/Audio
Services Offïce). Therefore, ou¡ conclusion in DM-4I5 that needle acupuncture is not within the
scope of the practioe of chiropractic has been zuperseded by stttutc.

It has been

argued that the

wo of acuprmctue nçedles by chiropractors not licensed to

practice acupuncture contr¿vsnes the federal Food and Drug Administration's CTDA') classification
of acupuncture needles. We disagree. The FDA defines an acupu$cture needle as "a device intended
to pierce the skin in the practice of acupuncture," 21 C,F.R. 0 880.5580. Acupuncfire needles are
medical devices, whioh are deviçes for which general contols
are insufñcient to assuro ttre safety and effectiveness of the device, and which a¡e therefore subject
to special conüols. See 2l U.S.C. $ 360c(a) (defining classes of devices); 2l C.F.R. $ 860.3 (saate).
The FDA requiras acupuncture needles to be labeled for single use only, conform to FDA
requireme,rrts for prescription devices, and comply withbiocompatibilþ and sterility requirernents.
classiñed by the FDA as "Class

II"

21 C.F,R. $ 830.5580. FDA regulations restrict the use of prescription devices, including

acupuncture needler, to practitioners licensed by state law to use or order the use ofsuch dpvices.
/d. $ 801.109. The FDA does no! howover, prescribe who may be licerised by a state to use the
device. Any pemon authorized by state law to u¡e acupru¡cture needles must do so in accordance
with FDA regulations.

p.
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SUMM.ARY
is
The practice of acupuncture, as doñnod by v'T.c.s. a¡ticle 4495b'
the
not an 'iinoisive of Sì¡¡g¡cal procedure" excluded from the soope of
praptic" of chiropraotiJ. The conclusion rsached in Atùorney Gensrat
Opt"ú DM4l 5 tittt t""pt"t to the practice of acupuncture by chiropractors
is supersedod bY statute'

s;

Yours very tnrlY,

/t4,_ (,

DAN MORALES
Attorney General of Texas

JORGE VEGA
First Aßsistant AttomeY General
SARATI J. SHIRLEY

Chù, Opinion Committce
Prepared by Ba$ara Grifñn
Assistant AttomeY Gene'ral
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The Boørd,'s (Jse of Opinions to Define Scope ofPrøctice Does Not
Conforyn to the Støte\ Stønd.øyd, Process ønd' FøiIs to Achiwe Its

Støtedlntent.
Summary
Key Recommendations

o

Require the Board to develop and adopt rules that clariff practices within and outside the scope
of chiropractic practice, using stakeholder input early in the process.

o

The Board should comply with the Attorney General opinion on needle electromyogram, and
inform chiropractors that this procedure is not within their scope.

Key Findings

of

¡

The narure of chiropractic raises questions about what is and shotild be the appropriate scope
practice for chiropractors, turder the law,

o

The Board's process for defìning scope of practice does not conform to standard State processes
for addressing these issues, and ultimately fails to clarify the scope oÊchiropractic practice .

o

The Board has a history of acting unilaterally to expand scope of practice in a way that seems to
indicate a greater interest in promoting the profession than following the law and protecting patients.

o

The Board's efforts to define scope of practice could benefit from using the rulemaking Process)
which provides grearer opporrunities for participation by affected grouPs'

Conclusion
While regulatory boards need to be able to reasonably interpret the starute to regulate the profession as
the Legislature has intended, their processes should be open and objective to ensure the qualiry and
acceprance of decisions. The standard approach for resolving these rypes of policy issues is through
rulemaking, with the Attorney General serving to clari$r matters where legislative intent is not clear.
The Board's process of issuing opinions is not an appropriate way to define scope of practice , Using
this non-inclusive process, the Board has essentially acted on its own to define the scope of chiropractic
pracrice, ignoring A.ttorney General's opinions, and not fully complying with legislative mandates and
recommendations by elected officials.
By ceasing the practice of issuing opinions and instead going through the rule making process to define
scope of practicg the Board would do a better job of resolving lingering questions as to what procedures
chiiopractors can and cannot perform. Using early involvement of stakeholders in the development of
rules would enable the Board to benefit from other interested parties with expertise to share. Finally,
rhe Board complying with the Attorney General's Opinion on needle electromyogram would clari$,

that chiropracrors may not perform the procedure. The Board should seek additional clarification
from the Attorney General about whether chiropractors can interpret such a procedure,

Sunset Staff Report
Febtuary 2OO4
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Support

*Chirryrøctic høs

The nature of chiropractic raises questions about what is and
should be the appropriate scope of practice for chiropractors,
under the law.
o Chiropractors claim to treat the human body as an integrated whole,
using practices and procedures based on their academic and clinical
training, While chiropractors have traditionally focused on
neuromusculoskeletal complaints, such as headaches, joint pain, neck
pain, Iow back pain, and sciatica, they may also provide care for other
conditions for which they receive training, including allergies, asthma,
digestive disorders, and others as new research is developed. As a result,
chiropractic practice has expanded beyond manipulations and
adjustments to include such treatments as herbal and nutritional
counseling, physical and massage therapy, and acupuncture. This
expansion reflecs the two schools of thought that divide the profession
between chiropractors who focus on the traditional therapies and those
who have also incorporated alternative practices,

expøndtd. beyond'

mønipøløtions ønd
ød.justrnents to

inclwde lnñ,ny

øltemøtive
treø.tru.ents.

o

The Chiropractic Act's broad description of chiropractic has allowed
the expansion of the profession beyond traditional manipulations by
implicitly authorizing prâctitioners to use a wide range of procedues
to diagnose and treat patients, The Act prevents chiropractors fiom
performing surgical and incisive procedures, prescribing drugs other than

drugs approved for
over-the-counter sale,
and using x-ray therapy
or therapy that exposes
the patient to radioactive

materials. The textbox,
Prøctice of Chiroprøctic,
describes the scope of
practice of chiropractors

as

de

fined in

the

Practice of Chiropractlcl
A person practices chiropractic ifthe person:

)

to analyze,
examine, or evaluate the biomechanical
condition of the spine and musculoskeletal
system olthe human body, or

(2)

performs nonsurgical, nonincisive procedures,
including adjustment and manipulation, to
improve the subluxation complex or the
biomechanics of the musculoskeletal system.

(t

uses objective and subjective means

Chiropractic Act,
o

Due to the general natrre of chiropractic, the Board routinely recelves
questions on whether the use of specific treatments and new devices fall
within the licensees' scope of practice, To answer these questions, the
Board issues opinions through a Technical Standards Committee,
composed of three Board members that make recommendations to the
Board. Once the Board adopts an opinion, it sends a notice of its
decision to the person who made the request, Staff keeps a record of
the opinion for its firles and posts only the most frequendy asked questions

on the Board's Web site, The Board provides opinions merely as
guidelines to individual chiropractors, letting them decide if they have
the knowledge and expertise to safely use the new treatment or device
based on their professional judgment,

The textbox, Boørd. Opini.ons on Prøctices Within Scope, higl'üghts a few
practices that chiropractors may petrftri, according to the Board.

6
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The Board's process for definin! scope of practice does not conform
to standard State processes for addressin$ these issues' and
ultimately fails to clarify the scope of chiropractic practice.

The Legislature takes the lead in
defining the scope of practice of

o

nrunerous professions and occupations.
By creating new stâtutes or amending

existing ones, it outlines the rype of
treatments or services that professionals
may perform under their license '
Legislation defìning scope of Practice is
discussed in open meetings, providing
ample opportunities for stakeholders to
provide feedback. Because not all
questions about proper scoPe may be
answered by statute, the Legislature

implicitly delegates authority to

Board Opinions on Practlces Withln Scope
Type of
Hypnosis

The artifìcially induced sleeplike
condition making an individual
more receptive to suggestions by
the hypnotist.

Acupunchrre

The nonsurgical, nonincisive
insertion ofa needle to a specific
area ofthe human body to treat
or mitigate a human condition.

Low Level
Lascr Thcrapy

The use of a light source that is
thought to generate photochemical reactions in the cells.

licensing boards, through their enabling

statutes)

to address these

specific

questions. Typically, this occurs through

Description

TreatmenVProcedure

Manipulation
Under Ancstìcsia (MUA)

Manipulation performed on a
patient while urrder anesthesia to
remove the patient's narural

rulemaking, which emphasizes public
lcsistance to a certain range of
rnotton,
inclusion and scrutin¡ by required
'lhe
postings of proposed rules in the Texas
insertion ola needle into
Needle Electromyogram
rnuscle tissues to determine
(Ncedle EMG)
Register and the recording of adopted
whether a nerve is damaged or
rules in the Texas Administrative Code.
diseased, by measuring the
Using this standard method, health
electrical activiry in the muscle,
licensing agencies, such as the Texas
State Board of Medical Examiners and
the Executive Coturcil of Physical Therapy and Occupational Therapy
Examiners, have adopted n¡les to clarify scope of Practice,
a

The Chiropractic Act does not specifically authorize the Board to define
the practice of chiropractic. It provides for the Board to adopt rules and
bylaws to regulate the practice of chiropractic and enforce the Act' It has
a provision for the Board to issue opinions, based on a majoriry vote,
which the Board uses to def,ine the practice of chiropractic.2 Since 1994,
after an attempt at clarifying scope of practice though n¡les was overtufned
by a court, the Board has consistently opted to address these issues as
Board opinions, However, the Board's Process of issuing opinions does
not have the clear delegation of legislative authority to clari$r scope of
practice,

The Board's opinions process also does not provide for adequate scrutiny
or meaningftrl input from the public and affected Parties before the Board
renders an opinion. Typically, the only notification given is a listing of
the questioni under consideration that are posted on the Board's agenda
one week before the meeting, Additionally, the Board's Technical
Standards Committee, which makes scope of Practice recommendations
to the Board, does not have public rePresentation and has not for the
past several years. The result is that the Board misses more than the
ópportuniry for public comment; it also misses the seriou study and
analysis of issues by multiple parties before it makes its decisions'
Sunset Staff Report
Febtuary 2OO4

*The Boørd.\ ryinion
process d.oes

not

prwid,efor ødoqwøte
sÛøtiny or
weøningfulinpwt
frorn the public ønd'
fficted.pørties.
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Once adopted, the Board's opiniors are not adequately made available
to the public and to chiropractors. Unlike rules, which are recorded in
the Texas Administrative Code for wide distribution and consistent
application, Board opinions only reach the person who requested the
opinion, with only a few making it to the Board's Web site, The vast
majoriry of chiropractors are not made aware of these opinions or the
guidelines to follow in performing the procedures discussed,

In its opinions affrrming that procedures, such as needle EMG, are
within the scope of chiropractic, the Board does not require specialized
training, but indicates that chiropractors who perform these procedures
without adequate training do so at their own risk, In other words,
chiropractors may decide for themselves, based on their professional
judgment and training what procedures are permissible, The risk to
the chiropractor is the possibiliry of Board enforcement action that could
only result from a complaint against the chiropractor. The Board cannot
act to prevent chiropractors from performing these procedures simply
because they lack required knowledge or expertise. This reactive
approach to regulation abdicates considerable authoriry to chiropractors
to decide what is within the scope of practice, and ultimately conftues,
rather than clarifies, these issues.

The Board has a history of acting unilaterally to expand scope of
practice in a way that seems to indicate a greater interest in promoting
the profession than following the law and protecting patients.
o On several occasions within the last decade, the Board has either had
difficulties or has been unwilling to respond to legislative mandates and
elected officials' recommendations related to scope of practice, The
textbox, History of Scope of Prøctice Isswes, summarizes some of the
mandates and recommendarions made to the Board that relate to scope
of practice
,

¡

*
The Boø.rd. opinion
regørd,ing nøed.le
E.lvIG shirts the

intent of the
Legisløture,

øs

intørpreted. by the

Anomey GenerøL

One Board opinion has skirted the intent of the Legislature,

as

interpreted by the Attorney General, For the past five years, the Board
has ignored an Attorney General opinion restricting chiropractors from
using needles. The March 30, 1998, opinion stated that the ue of
needles for any other purposes than the drawing of blood or the practice
of acupwrctu¡e is not within the scope of chiropractic. The effect of the
opinion was to specifically exclude needle EMG from the range of
procedures that chiropractors may perform under the law Flowever,
barely a month later, on May 7, 1998, the Board issued an opinion
afÏirming that nerve conduction studies, including needle EMG, were
within the chiropractic scope of practice.ra

In July 2001, an administrative law judge from the State Office of
Adminisuative Hearings found that needle EMG was not within the scope
of practice, thereby denying reimbursement for the procedure through
workers'compensation. Despite this additional rtrling, the Board issued
a new opinion in fanuary 2002 reaffirming its belief that needle EMG is
within the scope of chiropractic,rs
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History of Scope
t994

of Practice lssues

A Travis Counry District C,ourt enjoined several scope of practice rules because the Board did not
indicate proper srarurory authority, The court also overturned a Board rule defìning "surgery"
because ir was inconsistent with the Texas Medical Act, to the extent that it would have authorized
chiropractors to perform manipulation under anesthesia (MUA).3 This,procedure requires.an
anesrhesiologist ànd must be performed in a hospital, The lederal Health Care Financing
Administratiõn has classifìed MUA as surgery which would place it outside the scoPe olchiropractic.
In 1995, a bill that would have allowed the Board to certify chiropractors to perform MUA was
4
amended to
hi bi t the Board from certifying rh e procedure. Despi te Perslstent conFusion a bout
Pro

the lega lity of the procedure the Boa rd, without seeking a n Attorney Genera I's oPl nlon) issued an
5
ln lon ln I 997 to al low chiropractors to perform MUA wl thout being certified

r995

t996

The Attorney General issued an opinion stating that acupuncture is not within the chiropractic
scope of practice,s Despite the opinion, the Board did not take a stand to prohibit acupuncture and
numerous clriropractors continued to openly advertise for it,' The issue was resolved in L997
when the Legislature amended the Acupuncture Act to :ruthorize chiropractors to practice
trcupuncture ,lt)

t997

A special study of rhe Chiropractic Board by the Comptroller lound that the Board had not fully
complied wirh recent legislative enactments by fàiling to develop rules clarifying restrictions on
performing incisive and surgical procedures.rr The Comptroller recommended that rhe Board
adopt such rules and rules establishing clear and detailed guidelines on the Permissible scope of
pracrice, using the expertise of the advisory commission mentioned above.l2 The Board never
complied with the recommendations despite a written assurance to the Comptroller that it had
already begun the process of introducing into rules many of its previous scope of practice opinions.r3

a

Board opinions may influence reimbu¡sement decisions by third-party
payers, such as the workers'comPensation and health insurance systems.
This influence may be direct, as a result of the deference generally given
to professional licensing boards to administer their acts. For examPle,
the Texas Workers' Compensation C,ommission (TWCC) has traditionally
recognized the role of licensing boards in defining scope of practice, and
does not, as a rule, supercede the decisions of theses boards' Additionally,
TWCC guidelines for reimbu¡sement of chiropractic services exPand on
Medicare guidelines, which reimburse only manual manipulations of the
spine, to authorize reimbursement for any medically necessary Procedure
within the scope of practice.ró This policy places considerable authority
into the hands of ttre Chiropractic Board to determine procedures that

will

be

re

imbu¡sed unde r the worke rs' compensation system,

rT

Board opinions may also have an indirect influence on reimbursement
determinations, as in the case of recent complaints against chiropractors

her
who perform utilization reviews
ard
providers for their work. In its fo
on
actively solicited complaints agai
not
mere
diligence,
and
of
due
a
lack
or
âbuse)
or
fraud
basis
of
the
disagreement with the peer reviewer's opinion.ts Despite acknowledged
"jurisdictional questions," the Board has pursued at least rwo complaints
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bas
to the Boa
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made
EMG. The
nt Committ
who
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es

3'

While no enforcement action was ordered in either case, the cautionary
effect on chiropractors is unmistakable,

o

The cumulative effect of Board actions regarding scope of practice seems
ssion than Protecting
to indicate a greater
decide what they can
By
essen
the public.

ining, the Board has
and cannot do base
to ensure that they
on
chiropractors
opted not to impose requirements
know and can demonstrate how to perform these specialized practices.
Further, because training guidelines for properly performing these

*-not
iwpose ød.ditionøl

The Boørd'

d.oes

reqøirements on
chiroprøctors to
ensure they cøn søfely

peúnn

speciølized'

proced.wres,

The Board's efforts to define scope of practice could benefit from
us¡ng the rutemaking process, which provides greater opportun¡t¡es
for participation bv arrected
the stare,s standard ruremaking
e Board receives needed public input and
cal issues by providing for adequate public
notification in the Texas Register. It would also make tlre process more
transparent and ensure that a public record of the Board's decision is

ttïill;t

maintained for the practitioners and the public in the Texas Adminisuative
Code. Such a process would more clearly clari$r the rypes of procedures
that are within and those that are outside the scope of practice, and whether
additional training or certification is needed to perform specialized
procedures.

o

Some agencies have also found that involving stakeholders earlier in the
mle development process is a more eflective way of soliciting input on

proposed rules. The Legislature encourages agencies to involve
stakeholders, particularly in the development of controversial rules,
through a negotiated rulemaking process, Other state agencies, such as
the Deparrment of Health and the Commission on Environmental Quality,

take advantage of stakeholder input early in rule development to avoid
controversies and allow for more efficient rulemaking.

Recommendations
Change in Statute

1,.1,

Require the Board to develop and adopt rules that clarify pract¡ces within
and outside the scope of chiropractic practice, usin$ stakeholder ¡nput
early in the Process.

This recommendarion would require the Board to cease its practice of issuing Board opinions and to
follow the Srare's nrlemaking process for clari$ring scope of practice issues. Specifrcally, the Board
would clearly def,rne the practices and technology that chiropractors can and cannot use to diagnose
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J

The
and rreat patienrs by rule, using the input of stakehoiders early in the rulemaking _Process'
rulemaking
to
this
opinions
Boyd
its
previous
,.".on,-.nd.tion would t.q.tit rñe Board to submit all of
pro..rr, fu part of this process, the Board would determine whether additional training or certification
is required tã practice cêrtain procedures and use certain equipments.

the Board to develop guidelines for the use of early
takeholder input through low-cost methods by sending
her related health licensing agencies, such as the boards
Occupational Therapy Examiners' and Nurse Examiners.

The Board would still be required to publish thê proposed rules according to the Administrative
procedure Act and allow the public rn óppott*tiry to oppose the rules or suggest alternatives during
the comment period.

1,.2

Repealthe Advisory Comm¡ssion ¡n statute'
would repeal the multi-disciplinary advisory commission that had been

onì.*

and experimental Practices within the meaning of chiropractic.
mmission has not mei in the pæt six years and has not been reauthorized by

Board

the Board, ir has expired under the terms of the Government code

.

Mana$ement Action

1.3

The Board should comply with the Attorney General opin¡on on needle
electromyogram, and ¡nform ch¡ropractors that this procedure is not within
their scoPe.
This recommendarion would direct the Board to retract its opinions on needle EMG and inform

chiropractors that this procedure is not within their scope of practice , as the staftlte is currently wo¡{ed'
The recommendation would also direct the Board r o enforce the Act against chiropractors who violate
the Board's sratute by using needle EMG on patients. The Board should seek clarification from the
Attorney General as io whelher chiropractors may interpret the results of needle EMGs,

L.4

The Board shoutd discontinue its Technical Standards Committee, and
ensure adequate publ¡c membership on its Rules committee.

This recommendation would eliminate the need for the Technical Standards Committee since under
Recommendation I.l, the Rules Committee would address all scope of practice questions by
developing and interpreting nrles related to scope of practice using stakeholder involvement early in
the dämãking pro.eìr, This recommendation w uld also require the Board to appoint at least onethird public membership on its rules committee.

lmpact
These recommendarions would require the Board to use the accepted State rulemaking process for
e open and inclusive Process to clari$' the scope of

to what procedures a chiropractor can
ce and opinions earlier in the rulemaking
xpertise of other interested pârties, including other
uld also ensure that the Board complies with its
informing chiropractors that needle EMG is not
by
General
Attorney
of
the
srarure and an opinion
of
practice.
within the chiropractic scope
as
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Fiscal lmplication
These recommendations would not have a fiscal impact to the State'

I
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March 30, 1998

ATTORNEY GËNERAL

The Honorable Hugo Berlanga
Chairman, Committee on Public Health
Texas House of RePreserttatives
P.O. Box 2910

OpinionNo. DM-472

Re:

of

injectable substances by licensed
chiropractors, and related questions (RQ-925)

Use

Austin, Texas 78768-2910
Olìver R. Smith, Jr., D.C,
President
Texas Board of Chiropraotic Examiners
333 Guadalupe, Tower III, Suite 825
Austin, Texas 78701
Dear Representative Berlanga and Dr. Smith:

Both of you ask whether the use of injectable substances by a lice'lrsed chiropractor in the
heatnent ofbiomechanical conditions of fhe spine and musculoskeletal system of the body is within
the scopc of practice of chiropractic as defined in V.T.C,S. article 45lZb. By "injectablç substances"
we understand you to mean substances that are injected into a person with a needle. We conclude
that the use of a needle to inject substances or for afiy pufpos€ other than the drawing of blood for
diagnostic purposes or the performanoe of acupuncture as defined by the Medical Practice Act,
V.T.C.S. article 495b, section 6.02(l), is not within the scope of practice of ¿ licensed Texas
chiropractor.r We also ansrryer Dr. Smith's questions regarding the use of certain drugs in the
practice of chiropractic.

A person may practice chíropraotic in this state only if licensed to do so by the Texas Board
of Chiropractic ExamineÉ, and then only in compliance with the provisions of V.T.C.S. article
4512b. .See V.T.C.S. art. 45I2b, $$ Sa(a), l4a. A person is regarded as practicing chiropractic
within the meaning of article 4512b if the person:
uses objective or subjective means to utalyze, examine, or
evaluate the biomechanical condition of the spine utd musculoskeletal
system of the human bodY;

(l)

¡We assu¡nc for purposes of this opinion tbat a chiropractor is not othcntisc licensed as a practitioner who is
authorizcd to use needles in the scope of his or her practice'

The Honorable Hugo Berlanga

-

Page 2

@yr-472>

Oliver R. Smith, Jr., D.C.

(2) performs nonsurgical, nonincisive procedures, including but not
limited to adjustnerit and manipulation, in order to improve the
zubluxation complex or the biomechanics of tho musculoskoletal system;

or
(3) holds himself out to the publio as a chiropractor of the human

body or uses tt¡e term "chiropractor," "chitopraotio," "doctor of
chiropraotic," "D,C.," or any derivative of those terms in connection with
his name.

/d. $ l.
Article 4512b exprossly excludes certain acts from the practice of chiropracttc. Id. g l3a,
1995, the Seventy-fourth Legislatrue amerrded a¡ticle 4512b to include "incisive or surgical
procedures" among the excluded aets. Id. $ l3a(a); see Act of May 29,1995,74thLeg., R.S., ch.
965, $ 18, 1995 Tex, Ger¡. Laws 4789, 4803.2 For purposes of article 45LZb, the phrase "incisive
or surgical procedute" includes but is not limited to'tnaking an incision into any tissue, cavity, or
organ by any person or implement," but does not include 'the use of a needle for the purpose of
drawing blood for diaguostic testing." V.T.C.S. art.45l2b, $ 13a(a), þ). Your questions require
us to determine whether use of a needle other than for the purposo of drawing blood is an incisive
or surgical procedure,

In

We considered a closely related question in Attorney General OpÍnion DM4l5. The issue
there was whether the practice of acupuncture3 is within the scope of practice of a licensed
chiropractor who is not also a licensed acupuncturist. Attomey General Opinion DM-415 (1996).
Cental to our determination u/as a consideration of whether acupuncture, defined in part as "the
insertion of an acupuncture needle" into the human body, is an "incisive or zurgical procedure" undsr

zPrior to a¡¡cndsrc'nt, scction l3a providcd onty úat chiropracton
mry Dot us€ "oufgcry, dnrgs that rcquire a

prcscription to bc dirpøsc{ x-ray therapy, or thcrapy úat exporee thc body to radioactivc m¿terial," Act of
l!d,ay

29,1995,74th Lcg., RS., ch. 965, 0 18, 1995 Tex, Gen. I¡ws 47E9,4E03,

lWben Attomey G€ripral Opinion DM'415 wa¡ iscued, V,T.C.S. article 4495b,
whicb govcrns the practice
acupuncturc in Tcxas, dcfrned acupuncture as:

(A) the insertion of an acupunsture nccdlc End the application of moxibustion to
specific ¡¡eas of tbe buman body ar a primary modc of thcrapy to tcst End mitigate a
human condition; and
(B) thc administ¡ation of thcrmal or clcctric¿l treatncuts or tbc rccommeudatio¡ of
dictrry gridelincs, crictgy flow cxacire, or dictary or hdbal srryplernenb in oonjrmction
with thc Ecstrncot dcscribcd by Paragraph (A) of thic subdivieion.
V.T.C.S, afi.M95b, $ 6.02.
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a¡ticle 4512b. Id. at 4. Vy'e reasoned that because the legislature expr,assly excluded from the range
ofprocedures that a¡e incisive or swgical "the use of a needle for the purpose of drawing blood for
diagnostic testing," the legislature considered the use of a needle for the purpose of drawing blood
to be an incisive or srugical procedue, Id. at 5. Seeing no distinction between the use of a needle
for drawing blood and the use of acupunctr¡re needles, we concludd that acupuncfiue was not witltifl
the scope of practice of chiropractic,4 Likewise, seeing no distinction between the use of a needle
for drawing blood and the use of a needle for injections, we conclude that the use ofneedles to inject
substances into a person is excluded from the scope of practice of chiropractic.
We find support for ou¡ conclusion in the legislative history of V.T.C.S. artícle 4512b. The
statute was amended in 1995 forthe purpose of clari$ing ths "considerable confr¡sion. . , about the
scope of chiropractic." Debate on S.B, 718 on the Floor of the Senate, 74th Leg., R.S.
(May 15, 1995) (statement of Senator Moncrief) (tape available from Senate StaffSerrrices). The
use of needles by chiropractors was a c€,ritral issue in the debate. As ñrst introducd Senate Bill 718
would have excluded from the scope of chiropractic "invasive or surgical procedtues," but did not
define the term invasive, S.B. 718, 74thLeg., R.S. (1995) (infroduced version). The Senate
Committee on Health and Human Services amended the bill to exclude from the definition of
invasive certain procedures, namely, the "examination of the ear, nose, and throat or drawing of
blood for the purposes of diagnostic testing."s .Id. (committee substitute). A witness testifying in
support of the bill rerna¡ked that because acupuncture is an "invasive" procedure, the bill would
prohibit acupuncture. Hearings on S.B. 718 Before the Senate Health and Human Serv. Comm.,
74thLeg.,R.S. (Apr. 1,2,1995) (testimony of Dee Ann Newbald, Texas Acupuncture Association)
(hanscript available from Senate Staff Services)'
The bill was amended on the senate floor to change "invasive" to "incisive" and to allow
chiropractors to perform acupuncture and needle elecfomyogram (*EMG'),ó but only if certified by

this

year, the Sevcnty-fiff1r lægislature amsnded the definition of acupunchue in V.T.C.S. ¡rtÍcle ¿1495b to
define acupurcûue, in parÇ as the "nonswgical, nonincisive insertion of an acupunctuæ needle." Act of May 28, 1997,
75rh Leg., R.S., ch. ll7û,1997 Tex. Scss. Law Serv. 4418, 44lE (to bc codificd as an amcndment to V.T.C.S. a¡t.
4495b, $ ó,02(l) (effcctive Sç?t, l, 1997)). Becausc acupuncturc is now dcfmcd in tbe acupuncü¡re stdutc as a
'nonsurgical, noni¡sisivC'proccdurc, it is not an "incisive or surgical procedure" excludcd by thc cbfuopractic statutc
from the scope of the practice of chiropractic, Therefore, our conclusion in DM'41 5 that needlc acuptutcturc ir not
wiihin thc scope of úrc practicc of chiropractic has bccn supersctlcd by statute, See Attomey General Opinion DM-471
( 1998), For all othçr uses of needlcs, however, the reasoning apptied in DM-41 5 remains valid.
slt has b€en argued that the phrase cxcluding the usc of nccdles fior diagnostic testing was insertcd not to make
an exception to üre prohibition on the usc of needles, but to illusEate by exarnple that thc use of a necdle is pcrmitted.
Wc do not fìnd support for fhis asscrtion in the lcgislative history of Senåte Bill 718, To the contsary, comroents during
dcbatc on the bill illuscate tb¡t the members undcrstood that the provision would cxcludc the usc of necdles for auy
pu¡pose other than those cxpressly allowcd. See discussion ìnfra note7 '
óAn elcctromyogram is "a record of thc intrinsic elecEic activity in a skeletal musclç." MosBY's MEDIcAL,
NuRsrNc, & ALLTED HeAr,rH D¡cr¡oxlnv 534 (4th eô.1994). The data ig obt¡ined "by applying surface elccüodcs
or by inserting a ncedlc elecEode into th€ muscle and obscwing electrical activity with an oscilloscope and a loud

(continued...)
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the Board of Chiropractic Examiners to perform such procedures. S.B. 718, 74th Leg., R.S. (1995)

(as reprintod in S.J. of Tex,, 74thLeg., R.S.2059 (1995). It has been argued that the term
.'invasive" was changed to "incisive" so as not to include acupunctwe and othsr uses of neodles
\4¡itlún the definition of prohibited practices. Howeven, even aft€r the term "incisive" was substituted

senate continued to oxcept from its deñnition the use of neodles for diagnostic testing,
acupuncture, and needle elecüomyogram. In ourview, if the senate understood the term "incisive"
not to inctude the use of needles, it would not have excepted from that definition the use of needles
for certain purposes.

in, the

The provisions of Senate Bill 718 were added by Rcpresentative Uher as an amendment to
Senate Bill 673 on the floor of the house, but without provisions expressly permitting aoupuncture
and needle EMG. Representative Janek offered an additional amendment to prohibit manipulation
under anesthesia stating: "This amendment would tako out any ability by ttre chiropractors to put
necdles in people." Debate on S.B. 673 on the Floor of the House, 74thLeg., R,S. (May 22,1995)

(statement

of Rep, Janek) (üanscript available from Senate Staff Services).? In our view, the

legíslatrue intended the use of needles for any purpose other than the drawing of blood for diagnostic
purposes to be excluded from the scope of chiropractic.

We note that in Attomey General Opinion DM-443 (1997), this office considered whether
the performance of needle EMG is within the scope of the practice of licensed physicians and
physical therapists. The State Boa¡d of Medical Bxaminers has the statutory authority to determine

what constitutes the practice of medicine, which is broadly defined. .See V.T.C.S, art. 4495b,
g 1,03(aX12). The Texas Board of Physical Ther4y Examiners is charged with the enforcement of
the Physical Therapy Act, See ìd. Lrt.45l2e, $ 2G. Both boards, the medical board by resolution
and the physical therapy board by rule, deterrnined that needle EMG is within the scope of the
practice of their respective professions. rüe concluded in DM443 that the boards a¡e entitled to
defcre,nce in their interpretations of the acts they are charged v/ith administering and enforcing, and
their decisions that needle EMG is within the scope of their practices were reasonable ones.

In this case, the scope of chiropractic is not so broadly defined, Both the language of
V.T.C.S. article 4512b and its legislative history indicate to us that the legislature intended to
exclude the use of needles from the sco'pe of the practice of chiropractic exce,pt for certain purposes.
The Boa¡d of Chiropractic Examiners oould not adopt a rule inconsistent with the statute.

ó(...continued)

speakvr," Id,

buring the dcbaûc, Rcprescntativc Stcve Ogden remarkcd th¡t the usc of needles is not ordinarily viewcd as
part of chiropractic Ícatmcnt, and ôat Rcptcscntative Ja¡rek'o amsudrnent would eruu¡c it rem¿ined tnrc. He said¡ "It
would secm to nrc like without yoru arændnrcn! therc would bc a oignificant d€parh¡rc from tüe way chiropractic has
represcntcd itsclf in my distsic! whicb is an ¿ltcr¡ativc to the more convcntional treatncnt th¡t would involve needlcs,
drngs, ancsfhesia." Dcbate oo S,B, 673 on the Floor of the Søute, 74lhLeg., RS. (May 22, 1995) (statcmcnt of Rcp.
Ogden) (tanscript availablc from Se¡alo SaffSorvicoe).
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The chiropractic board's second question conc€nu the use by chiropractors of "dangerous
drugs." V.T.C.S, a¡ticle 4512b, section 13a(a)(2), excludes from the scope of the practice of
chiropractic'ttre prescribing of controlled substances or dangerous drugs or any drug that requires
a prescription."E The Health and Safety Code defines a "dangerous drug" as:

a device or a dnrg that is unsafs for selÊmedication and that is not
included in Schedule.s I through V or Penalty Groups I through 4 of Chapter
481 (Texas Conholled Substances Act). The term includes a de\¡ice or a drug
that bea¡s or is required to bca¡ the logend:

(A)

Caution: federal law prohibits dispe,nsing without prescription; or

(B)

Caution: fild€ral law resticts this drug to use by or on the order of

a licenscd veterinarian.

Health & Safety Code $ a83.001(2); see Gov't Code $ 3ll.0l l(b) (Code Constn¡ction Act) ('TVords
and phrases that have acquired a technical or particular meaning, whether by legislative definition
or otherwise, shall be construed accordingly.'). Thus Texas law considers a substance to be a
"dangerous drug" when the fed€'r¿l Food and Drug Administration ("FDA") requires the substance
to bea¡ a prescription legeird. The boa¡d tells us that in some instances, although the FDA requires
a legend, some manufacturers do not include the legend in their packaging and promotion. We
understand you to asþ therefore, whether a chiropractor may be found to be in violation of V.T.C.S.
article 4512b if he or she prescribes a dangerous drug that does not carry the FDA-required legend.e
We conclude that a chiropractor may be found to be in violation in such a oase.

The statute defines a dangerous drug to include a drug that bea¡s or is required to beør a
prescription legørd. Health & Safety Code $ 483.001(2). Thus a dnrg that is required to bear a
prescription legend is a dangerous drug even if it does not actually bear the legend. rtre believe it
is the duty of a responsible health care provider to determine whethEr a drrrg not bearing a legend
is nevertheless required to bear a legerrd. Furthermore, the critical factor in determining whether a
dnrg is a dangerous drug is not whether it carries an FDA-required legend, but rather whether it is
'l¡nsafe for selËmedication." A drug that is'l¡nsafe for self-medication" falls within the definition

tA viol¿tion ofarticle 4512b is punishabla by thc revocation or suspension ofa chiropractor's license, or the
probatioo or rçrimand of a licsnsce. V,T.C.S, an. 4512b, $ l4(a). Thc bo¡¡d may inposc an ¡dmini¡trativc pcnalty
in an amount not to cxcccd $1,(n0 fior e¿cb day thc violation occr¡n¡ or continu€s, and tbe violaûor is also lisble ûo thc
state for a civil penalty of $1,000 p€r dåy. /d. $$ l4a(a), l9a(a), O), Thc Health and Safcty Codc also providcs for
Health and Safety Code ch. 483, subch, C,
criminal pcnaltics for the posscssion or dclivery of a dangerous dnrg.
^See

You ask ¿bor¡t a chiropractor's "usc'of dangerous drugs in his or hcr practice, whilc thc statutc speaks with
respect to thc þrcscrib[ing]" of dangerous drugs. For purposeo of this opinion, $¡Ê assurnc that prcscribing and using
afc s)¡nonymous,
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of a dangerous drug even if it does not carry or is not required to ca¡Ty a prescription lege,nd.to Thus
a chiropractor may be found to be in violation of article 4512b if he or she prescribes a drug that is
'l¡nsafe for self-medication" whether or not the drug carries an FDA-required legend.
The chiropractic board's third question also relates to the use of dangerous drugs. The board
tells us that some manufacturers include legends on drugs even though the FDA does not require a
legend on the particular drug, The board asks if such a drug falls within the definition of a
dangerous drug. V/e believe that it does. Again, the Health and Safety Code includes within the
definition of "dangerous drug" a drug "lhat bears or ís required to bear" a prescription legend.
Health & Safoty Code $ 483.001(2) (emphasis added). The definition is not limited to drugs that are
required to bear the legeird.

is: "In the State of Texas who is the source or body
that has the definitive authority of defining a conEolled substance, dangerous drug or dnrg that
requires a prescription?" We find no single "definitive authority" on the question of classiffing
drugs. Certainly, the Texas Lægislature has the powcr to define what constitutes a controlled,
dangerous, or presoription drug, urd it has done so. Health and Safety Code chapter 481 lists
specific dnrgs that a¡e deemed to be contolled substances. Health & Safety Code $ 481.002(5). The
Commissioner of Health may, with the approval of tho Texas Board of Hoalth, add to, delete from,
or reschedule substances on the lisl. Id. $ 481.038, Health and Safety Code chapter 483 defïnes a
dangerous drug as a drug that is "unsafe for self-medication," including dnrgs that bear or are
required by the FDA to bea¡ a prescription legend. Thus, to some extent, the FDA detennines what
is a dangerous drug under Texas law,
Tha chiropractic board's fourth question

Finally, the ohiropractic board asks whether chiropractors may use injectable substances in
the scope of thei¡ practioe that a¡e not controlled substances, dangerous drugs, or substances
othen¡¡ise baned by the Chiropractic Act. Again, the use of aneedle for any pupose other tha¡r the
drawing of blood for diagnostic purposes or the practice of acupuncture is not within the scope of
practice of a licensed Texas chiropractor, We conclude that the use of any injectable subst¿nce is
not within the scope of the practice of chiropractic.

roThc statutc providcs that dangotous drugs
"includ€" prcscription drugs, ID accordance with thc Code
Constr¡ctiou Act, we con*n¡e "includcs'as a term of cnlargcNmsnt s.ud not of limit¿tio¡ or exclusivc cnumoration. Sez
Gov't Code $ 31 1.005(13),
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S,UMMARY
The use of a needle to inject substances or for any purpose other than the
drawing of blood for diagnostic testing or for the practice of acupwrcture is

not within the scope of practico of a licensed Texas chiropractor. A
chiropractor may be found to be in violation of V.T.C.S. article 4512b,
prohibiting the prescription by a chiropractor of dangerous drugs, if the
chiropraotor prescribes a drug that does not bear, but is required to bear, a
legend stating that federal law prohibits dispensing the drug without a
prescription. A drug that bears a prescription legend falls within the
definition of "dangerous drug" found in Health and Safety Code section
483.001(2).
Yor¡ns very truly,

I)-^ /lon L
DAN MORALES

Attorney General of Texas
JORGE VEGA
First Assistant Attorney General

SARAI{ J. SHIRLEY
Chair, Opinion Committee
Prepared by Barbara Grifïin
Assistant Attomey General
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Art. XVl, $ 31

inclusive definition of "officer" and, as a consequence, had frustrated the
implementation of civil service systems, (See the Explanotion of Sec, 30 for a
dis-cussion of the definition of "officer,") Adoption of this section removed the
obstacles to proper functioning of civil service for a "municipality"' Presumably,
this means only an incorporated city, Section 3 of Article XI, However, indicates

the
A
cation of a county civil servic
for the implementation of

longer necessary. (See

Exþlanation of Sec. 30,)

McDonald in the
pholding the apptiction is unnecessary
Stewart case cited

earlier. )

It should be noted that the section of the constitution that authorizes cities to
provide for four-year terms for city officials also excepts employees governed by
civil service from the term requirement, (See Sec, 11 of Art. XI')
Comparative Analysis

Approximately 15 states have a constitutional provision mentioning civil
service or a merit system for public employees, No other state, however, aPpears
to have a provision similar to this one. The provisions in other state constitutions
are designed to abolish a "spoils system" of public employment rather than to
create an exception to term requirements, Most of the states simply authorize or
require the legislature to establish a merit system for employment and promotion;
some of them establish a commission to administer the system and impose some
enforcement provisions, The Model State Constitullon provides:

MERIT SYSTEM. The legislature shall provide for the establishment and
administration of a systom of personnel administration in the civil service of the state
and its civil divisions. Appointments and promotions shall be based on merit and
fitness, demonstrated by examination or by other evidence of competence. (Sec,
10.01)

Author's Comment
As the Explanation notes, this section was adopted to remove judicially erected
obstacles to the operations of local civil service systems that apparently had
already been lowered by judicial decision when the section was adopted. Nine
years later, the courts lowered the obstacles even further, and it is now clear that a
constitutional provision excepting "officers" subject to civil service from constitutional term requirements is unnecessary. (See Green v. Stewart, 516 S.W.2d 133
(Tex, 1974); Dunbar v. Brazoria County,224 S,W.zd 738 (Tex. Civ, App.Galveston 7949, writ ref d),)
Sec. 31. PRACTITIONERS OF MEDICINE. The Legislature may pass laws
prescribing the qualifications of practitioners of medicine in this State, and to punish
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persons for mal-practice, but no preference shall ever be given by law to any schools of
medicine.

History

This section originated in the Constitution of 1876 and has not been changed.
Its adoption reflected a widespread move in the latter part of the 19th and early
20th centuries to control admission to medical practice, State medical societies
concerned about the medical profession's public image sponsored regulatory
legislation "as a response to the failure of the profession's efforts to control
quackery, deception, and medical incompetence," (Quirin, "Physician Licensing
and Educational Obsolescence," 36 Albany L. Rev. 503, 505 (1972).)
Explanation

Section 3l does two things: (1) it authorizes the legislature to regulate the
practice of medicine and to punish malpractice and (2) it prohibits preferential
treatment of any "schools of medicinc." The first portion of the section has caused
no difficulty, probably because it is superfluous, Legislative regulation of the
practice of medicine by whatever means necessary to Protect the people (within
equal protection limitations) is within the police power of the state, without
reference to constitutional authorization. (See Collins v. Texas,223U.5.288,296
(1912); Ex parte Halsted, 147 Tex. Crim, 453, 182 S.W.2d 479 (1944).) This power
necessarily includes the power to punish illegal practice of medicine.
The more important-and confusing-portion of Section 31 is the last clause,
The term "school of medicine" as used here does not refer to an institution for the
system, means, or
training of physicians; rath
practitioner." (Ex
method employed, or the
487 (1944).) This
parte Halsted, 147 Tex.

court in 1898 (in
interpretation apparently
Dowdell v. McBride,92Tex,239,47 S.W. 524) and has never been challenged.
Thus the effect of the clause is to prohibit the legislature from discrimìnating

against particular kinds of practitioners, and the clause has been invoked primarily
in disputes between conventional medical doctors and other types of practitioners,
such as chiropractors, chiropodists, naturopaths, ahd osteopaths.
Section 31 contains a built-in tension. A necessary purpose of the licensing
clause is to permit the legislature to determine which practitioners may be trusted
to treat the public, and then to "discriminate" against the rest by barring them
from practicing. But the last clause ofSection 31 expressly prohibits the legislature

from basing this discrimination on the school of medical thought to which

the

practitioner belongs,
The courts have resolved this tension primarily in two ways. First, they have held
that Section 3l permits a practitioner of any school of medical thought to practice
his profession as he sees fit-as long as he first obtains a conventional medical
license. So long as all who wish to practice medicine are subjected to the same
requirements as to education, examination, and other qualifications, the courts say
there is no unconstitutional discrimination. If one is licensed to practice medicine,
then he may employ "his own peculiar method of diagnosis and treatment, " (See,
e,g., Schlichting v. Texas State Board of Medical Examiners, 158 Tex, 2.79,310
S.\V,2d 557 (1958); Germany v. State, 62'tex. Crim.276,137 S.\ry' 130 (1911).)
For example, an osteopath must meet the same licensing requirements as a
medical doctor; only then is he free to practice osteopathy.
The second device for accommodating practitioners other than conventional
medical doctors is implemented by permitting the legislature to define medical
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person:

(l) Who shall publicly profess to be a physician or surgeon and shall diagnose,
treat, or offer to treat, any disease or disorder, mental or physical, or any physical
deformity or injury, by any system or method, or to effect cures thereof; (2) or who shall
diagnose, treat or offer to treat any disease or disorder, mental or physical or any
physical deformity or injury by any system or method and to effect cures thereof and
charge therefor, directly or indirectly, money or other compensation, , . ' (Tex, Rev.
Civ. Stat, Ann. art . 4.510.)
In addition, the legislature has specifically exempted dentists, oPtometrists, and
chiropractors from the Medical Practice Act (Tex. Rev. Civ. Stat. Ann. art' 4504)'
These professions have their own less rigorous licensing laws, The supreme court
has held that these exemptions are not "preferential treatment" in violation of
Section 3I (Schlichting v. Texas Støte Board of Medical Examiners, 158 Tex., at
289;31,0 S.W,2d, at 564),
Section 31 does, however, limit the legislature's power to define medical
practice. The legislature cannot prescribe a diffcrent and less onerous licensing
scheme for a particular profession if its activity is in fact the practice of medicine,
The test seems to be whether the art in question involves the whole body and all
types of ailments (as in osteopathy and naturopathy) or only a limited portion of
the anatomy (as in dentistry, optometry, and chiropractic); if the art involves the
former, it is the practice of medicine and an attempt by the legislature to prescribe
a separate licensing scheme for that profession is preferential treatment in
violation of Section 3L. (Wilson v, State Board of Naturopathic Examiners, 298
S,W.2d 946 (Tex, Civ, App,-Austin 1957, writ ref d n.r,e.).)
This distinction is the result of considerable trìal and error by the legislature. As
early as 1909 it was determined that osteopaths came within the definition of
practicing medicine and thus must obtain a license. (Ex parte Collins, 57 Tex' Crim '
2, 121 S, W, 501 (1909), affd sub nom., Collins v. Texas,223U.5.288 (1912). ) The
same deterrnination regarding naturopathy was made in 1957, when the Naturopathy Act was held unconstitutional because the practice of medicine as defined in
Tex, Rev, Civ. Stat, Ann, art. 4510 included the practice of naturopathy as defined
in the act, and therefore the act, in prescribing different licensing requirements,
constituted an unconstitutional preference in favor of naturopathy, (Wilson v. Slate
Board of Naturopathic Examiners,298 S.W.2d 946 (Tex. Civ. App. -Austin, wrif
ref d n.r,e.), cert. denied, 355 U.S, 870 (1957).)

The legislature was equally

unsuccessful

in its first

attempt

to

regulate

court of
license to

(Teem

v.

actic Act,
passed in 1943, the legislature defined "chiropractic" as Iimited to treatment of the
"spinal column and its connecting tissues." The court of criminal appeals concluded that this definition embraced the whole body and therefore came within the
definition of the practice of medicine; therefore the separate licensing procedures
established by the act were unconstitutional as showing preference to chiropractic.
(Ex parte Halsted, t47 Tex, Crim. 453, 182 S.W.2d 479 (1944).) The present law
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regulating the practice of chiropractic successfully limited the definition. (Tex,
Rev. Civ, Stat. Ann, art, 4512b.)

v. State, 91 Tex. Crim. 521, 240 S.W, 924 (1922) (upholding Optometry Act)')

1958, writ ref d n.r.e.).)
A curious reference to Section 31 appears in Section 51-a of Article

III.

The

latter section authorizes the legislature to appropriate matching funds for participation in federal programs to provide medical care for welfare reciþients. The
last paragraph of the section provides that for these purposes the term "medical
care" includes the fittin$ of eyeglasses by optometrists, but does not authorize
optometrists to undcrtake eye treatmçnt or prescribe drugs unless they are
licensed physicians. This paragraph is prefaced by the statement, "Nothing in this
Section shall be construed to amend, modify or repeal Section 31 of Article XVI of
this Constitution . , , ." It is difficult to see how anything in Section 51-a could
affect Section 31, even in the absence of this sentence. Apparently the sentence
was included merely from an abundance of caution and was intended to eliminate
any possibility of inadvertently expanding the permissible scope of optometrists'
activities.
Comparative Analysis
provision comparable to Section 31. However, all 50 states
have legislation regulating the practice of medicine, (See generally Epstein,
"Limitations on the Scope of P¡actice of Osteopathic Physicians," 32 Missouri L.
Rev. 354 (1967).) T};,e Model State Constitutionhas no similar provision,
No other state has

a

Author's Comment

The first clause of this section, concerning licensing and malpractice, covers
matters that are within the police power of the state and therefore require no
specific constitutional authorization.
The only significant language in Section 31 is the no-preference clause. As the
Explanation demonstrates, this clause does not prevent discrimination, The
legislature is free to establish less onerous licensing requirements for such
practitioners as optometrists and chiropractors by excluding them from the
definition of "medical practice. " The only real effect of the clause is to prevent the
legislature from establishing separate licensing requiroments for activities that the
courts consider to be medical practice, such as osteopathy and naturopathy, As
pointed out in the Comparøtive Analysis, no other state has found it necessary to
deal with this matter constitutionally. Texas statutes include a prohibition against
discrimination "against any particular school or system of medical practice" (Tex,
Rev, Civ, Stat, Ann, art. 4504), and both Section 3 of Article I of the state
constitution and the Equal Protection Clause of the Fourteenth Amendment of the
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differences.

"

(3

Co

$ 93

nstiutiona I Rev ision, pp. 279-80,)

Sec. 33. SALARY OR COMPENSATION PAYMENTS TO AGENTS, OFFICERS OR APPOINTEES HOLDING OTHER OFFICES;EXCEPTIONS; NONELECTM OFFICERS AND EMPLOYEES. The accounting officers in this State
shall noither draw nor pay a rÀ'arrant or check on funds of the Stat€ of Texas, whether
in the treasury or otherwise, to any person for salary or compensation who holds at the
same time more than one civil office of emolument, in violation of Section 40'

History
amendments in a period of almost 50 years, and two proposed
amendments which were defeated by the votors, this section no\\¡ reads almost as it
did in the original Constitution of 1876. That version read: "The accounting
officers of this State shall neither draw nor pay a warrant upon the treasury in favor
of an
, ofñcer, or appointee, who
honor, trust, or Profit, under
holds
n this Constitution."
this S
Although one might guess that Section 33 was added as a reaction to

Aftet four

Sess. (1870), p.

n7.)

Two decisions by the court of criminal appeals early in this century apparently
prompted the first amendment of Section 33.In Lowe v. State (83 Tex, Crim. 134'
201 S.W. 986 (1918)), the court held that a district judge who became an officer in
the National Guard and then went on the payroll of the federal government when
called into actual military service of the United States vacated his office as judge.
Four years later the same court held in Ex parte Daily (93 Tex. Crim. 68' 246 S.rW.
9l (1922)) that a district judge did not vacate his office by accepting the
appointment of captain in the National Guard. Lowe was distinguishable, the
court held, because in Dailey the judge had not been called into "actual military

service of the United States," To protect officials who were members of the
National Guard, Seclions 33 and 40 were amended in 7V26 to exclude members of
the Guard and reserves from the prohibitions of both sections.

ln

L932 additional amendments to both sections exempted retired armed forces

officers and enlisted men, An amendnent proposed but defeated in 1941 would
have made Section 33 inapplicable to "officers of the United States Army or Navy
who are assigned to duties in State Institutions of higher education,"

The next attempted amendment of Sectíon 33, proposed in 1961, was also
defeated, It would have added retired personnel of the Air Force and Coast Guard
to the list of exceptions. It also would have allowed state employees to act as
consultants or as members of advisory committees with other state agencies,
political subdivisions in Texas, or the federal government, or as school board
members without forfeiting their state salaries provided they were not teachers,
They would have been entitled to expenses for such service. Permission was made
contingent upon approval by the employee's administrative head or goveming
board, and it was required that there be no conflict of interest.
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OF CHIROPRACTIC EXAMINERS
LAR EOARO MËETING

IIOI{AL

BANK BU[,LDING

AUSTII'¡,

FFB 1 6 1973

TEXAS

8:00 !.!r.

Ëxa¡¡lnlng Comnlttee met and lntervlewed applfcants.

8r I 5

Erani na tl ons bega n.

l2¡00

¡100t{ RECESS

p.it. E¡¡rlnrtlon¡ resu¡cd.
AdJournld for the daY.
5¡00
thursdrv.,I.nu¡lv'18. 1973
8¡30 ä.m. IxaEln¡tlon¡ contlnued.
lt00t{ REC ESS
I 21 00
I r30 p.il. Practlcal exaBinatlons.
AdJourned for the daY.
4t30
frldaY. J¡nu¡rv 19. 1973
8¡00 ô.!r Board ilcetlng bcaan. Flenber¡ presentl Drs. Elto¡ Berknrn, :'
Sterllng H. Prultt, Sr.r 0ìlver Snrlth. l|rltrr Flschcr.
Chrrlc¡ Courtf on, S. N. El I lott. M. E. Grrrcttr Jr., ¡1. ld.
Lundþcrg ¡nd.Exccutlve Secretaly, J,, Manlry. Head. Dr. Htr. ,.
vry H. Kenncdy was out of the State and unable to ¡ttcnd.
t,lcetðng ctlled to order by Preslden t Bcr kman ¡nd rsked Dr.
8¡ l5
word the lnvocat*on.
o
t
!undbrrg
nrde
r notlon th¡t a connlttee bc 8P polnt ed to revlse the
Dr, Snlth
Cortl fl ctt o¡ of tTããñäirc. Second by Dr. Fl¡ch or tn d-. carried. Chal r then
tppol nt¡d Drs. Srrlth ¡nd Flscher to thls comrl ttec.
Dr. Flscher that the follorlng Docto 13 of Chiropractlc be placed
reque s t I
luntrry rctlrcncnt llst, thls belng t helP.r Gosnelì.0.C.
Jorep h
Jcrry C. GhrPnanr D.C. '
Kate Nugc n t¡ D.C.
Berta Lec Green, D.C.
ed.
carri
and
notlon
Elllott
Seco nd by 0r.
Haskell, Texa¡
llotlon by Dr. Courtlon th¡t llcense o f 4.0. Stone, D. C. of
by
fee.
Scco
Dr. Snl th rnd
nd
r
Gnewtì
hls
to
frlluro
for
PûY
bc canc el led
S ecretary to glve hls
Erecutlve
the
for
ed
I
I
ca
Berknan
dent
Prc¡l
crrrled
raport ¡n d J, Mrnlcy Head Proceadcd w Ith the budget a nd ft nancl al report
-rith a ba lance ¡horn¡ t3 of Dcccnbcr 31, 1972. ôf $20 r656.0É1. The Exrcreport va¡ tccePted as glYen.
utfvr 5 CC rctrryrs
lf
Fol I orl ng thc nve¡tlgrtor's rePort b y J. Manley Head ,0 r. Courtlon meoe
a notlo that report bc accePted. Dr. El I lott scconde dt he notlon and tt
c¡rrled :
cormunl cate
Hotlon by Dr. Snl th th¡t the cheirman of the Schoo I Comml tteeïexas
Board
the
ernfng
Gonc
offlclals
últh th e Texa¡ Chlr oprrctlc ColìcAe
of
the
semln¡rs
rogram
thc
{
ng
reEarrl
P
of Chlr opractl c Era ¡l n¡r¡ nrnd¡ tcs
a retur n statemcnt requested
to be a cceptable lo r llconse rtneh,al.'wlth
confi rn lng thcfr un der¡tandlng and wllllngness to comply. It being furthar
b e held earlY ln 0ecen'
rec0mme nded thrt th r ¡ecìlnar under. consiQera!!on
motlon
arried. So ordered.
c
btr. Dr . Courtlon ¡ ¡conded the notl0n tnd
l.
I ¡30
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Jtn. l7-20, 1973
lllnutc¡
llst I ot by Dr , Garrrtt that the Tcxrs Bo¡rd of Chlropractlc Ëxan¡lners reqlelt ths Tex¡ s St¡t rc hlropractlc Assoclatlon t o amcnd Sectlon 8b of the
Ght ropractl c A ct to rGa d; "two consecutive days' t by lnsertlng the worJ
-tcon¡ccutl Yc¡ follor lng thc word ntwo' and prèce d lng the word "dôys',
uslng rcfrcshcr GoursG requlrc¡¡cnts dated March 2 3, 1968 as a guldeline.
the motfon. Motlon carrled w I th Drs. El I I ott and
Dr. Fitch¡r seconded
Courtlon votlng tnot and Dr.. Pruitt abstalnlng.
llotlon by Dr. Grrrett that the Texas Borrd of Chl ropra ctl c Examl nors gran t
ÍTl?ã'n¡ã to practl ce chl ropractl c ln Texas to an a ppl l can t who hol d¡ r
valld csrtlflc¡tt fron the Natlon¡l 8'l¿rd of Chtr opractfc Examlnert rnd
who nact¡ th¡ rtqulrlnents of tlte Chlroprôctlc Ac t of Texas . provl ded he
ha¡ prrsed r trtlsftctory per¡onaì lntervlew, a p ractical errFlnatlon and
hl¡ prlô ln addltloa¡l fee of flfty ($SO.OO¡ doll I rs. Þlotl on seconded by
Dr. Flschor. l{qtlon c¡rrled.
Aft er 3onc dl¡cuq¡lon. lt was afflrned that the e rrmln¡tlon procedures as
to.
¡rt forth ln the Chlropractlc Act be rdh¡rcd
Bo¡rd of Chl ropractl c Ertha
offlcGrs
of
Tcras
llotf on by Dr. 6rrrott that
precepts as se t fa r Èh i n
meeting,
follorlng
July
ffiTñIrs 6e cloctad rt the
rrl
ed.-,
by
Flscher.
Ca
Dr.
the Chlroprrctlc Act. Scconded
deleg¡te from the
be
n,aned
the
È1.
tlllott
S.
Dr. Flschlrjgfgd th¡t 0r.
meet
the
t
ng
of
the Federatlon of
Er¡mlners
to
Tsxas Borr¿ãî'TFlroprrctlc
yotr'
brl
namcd
Dr.
Lundberg
ng
as ¡l tcrnäts.
wlth
Llcenslng Borrds thls
Sccond by Dr. Snlth. Carrled.
Rccr¡s f or lunch. Tlrc l2¡ l0 P.olr
Frlday, Jan{ary 19, ì973 l:30 p.ûr. _Pre¡ldent Bcrkn¡n called the ncrtlng
to oràór. ilotlon bt Dr. Snlth to revlsc the Rules and Regulatlons of the
Te¡as Bo¡rl-õTThlioprrctlc E¡anlnGrs by changlng Rule tl0 to road, "To
enploy thc acupuncturc ¡ystGn of uslng necdles for the purposc of treatlnb dtsetses or dl¡ordor¡ of thc hunrn body, or for the relief of ptfn.'
Secondcd by Dr. Prultt. Ca¡"rlcd.
Dr. Courtlon to resclnd Rula 19 of thc Rules and Regulations of
of Chlroprrctlc Exaotlners ì lmltlng newrpapcr advertf slng 'to two
(21 column lnchr¡. Motlon seconded by Dr. Prul tt. itotlon f al led f i YE (5)
Smlth. Flschor¡ ôrd
to tvo (2 )¡ Votr a¡ rtcordeds Drs. Elllott It Garrctt,
r,
Prultt.
Ygt
Lundbc rg Not. Dr¡, Courtlon and
Texas Bo¡rd of Chlropractlc Er¡mlnGr¡ ask
llotl on by Dr. 5¡lth that the
!Êt-r¡É
r¡
offlcc for an officlal e plnlon as üo the €ñEne lr xô s Attorney 6enrr¡l
Rules
end ReEulatlons-of the Texas Board of
forcement of Rule ,9 of thc
by
Dr.
Garrett. Ctrrl¡d.
Chlropractlc Era nlnl13. Second
be tha offlcial pollcy
llotl on by Dr. Sn Ith th¡t thc followlng henceforth
rAll
changes pertalnin gto
õ,I-THã Tex¡s Bor rd of Chlroprrctic'Etamlners:
passed
Texas
Board of Cht FOby the
the rulcs and regulatlons lssued or
prrctlc E¡anln.r¡. that appear lnconslstent wlth the Chlropråctlc Ac t of
Texas, sh¡ll not becore offlci¡l or effectlve until thcy are appr.ove dbv
of Texðs.o Motlon second ed by
thr Attorney Gcneralr¡ offlce of the StatetNo*.
Dr. G¡rrett. Carrl cd. Dr. El t i ott voti ng
I'lotlon by Dr. Flschcr that Robert A. Cal lcutt and Joh Arthur Cl ausEtrt r huv('10) of
lïE-ffit itrc roqulren¡ntc for licensure as dctalled in Sectlon ten
the Chlropr¡ctlc Act. be grrntcd thelr rcspectlve llcenses to practice
chl ropractl c ln thc St¡te of Teras. Sccond by DF. Prul tt. Côrrl'ed.
Grades portedt Callcuttr 78';3/ and Clausen. 75.3¡.
Connlttoe reports wore glven as called, vlth wrltten reportl to be subnltted to thc Publlcrtlon Connlttee at the July meetlng for publlcatlon
r
ln thc Ter¡s Board of ChlroPractic Examlnersr bulletln.
Chf roprrctlc lnclu¡lon ln l4e dfc¡r e was dlscussed and the Chair ôppolnted
ä comnltter to proceed wlth lmple nentatlon of semlnars regardlng procedurGs to br followed ln handl lng p atlents chlropractf cally under l{edica¡€r
ul th D rs. F I ¡cher, Lundberg and B erkman to be on the Gontriri ttee but wl th
al I nenbers of the Texas Bor rd of Chiropractlc Ex¡mlners to lend thelr ala
Board
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Fovq! Ir I vo lng no t g¡llty.
L undDa I
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Borrd

!{lnute¡ 'irn , ll-20., ¡973

of*ffi.fil.Il:'';iiit.Ï.Ílio"3[.nIiTi,gulltyofvlolltlon
gullty
Jr¡cs S. JtclO¡¡11.0.9. l{aJorlty yotcd to ftnd Dr. J¡ctow¡kl
gullty.
not
Yotlng
and
Pruftt
Courtlon
¡.
ol r
ïhr Chrlr r.comlnd.d th¡t' chargcs lgllt!¡t
to ce.se lnd d:br dropptd prndlng recrlpt of slgncd rffldlvTf¡grcrlng
rlJortty
by
votl.
3ü3tltned
Rccoarlnd¡tlon
tl¡t riô¡¡tion of-Rr¡l¡ t9.
gul I ty of YloR. B. gr¡noonr D.C, llrJorl ty .votrd to f lnd Ûr. 0rcnnön_
gulltt.
not
Prultt
vot¡d
rnd
Courtlô¡
t¡ttffi.

,,.,,'iii:'¡l.,.;;:..3oÍltl,1'¡,:ïIllllH.
ty.
'ili:';1.'3::: ¡:,lllÍ,ol;.';;llll:
,,u,
gullty.
not
Yot¡d

vot¡d not

ilrry

ge I I

Ann Pr¡l

gul I
gul I tt.

H.

Sr.

ln dD F¡ Hrry Ann Prultt
tt. 0.C. llrJorl ty votrd to f ln
,9. 0ri. Courtlon dP rultt, S?. votrd not

Èletlon br Dr. F l¡cher thrt thc Tcr¡¡ Bsrrd of ChlroPractlc E¡rrln.r3 rlth'
ïõTd pronouncln g ¡¡ntcncc on Dr¡. R.0. Dr¡nn¡nr Stcrllng H. Prultt¡ Srl
Prrltt¡ untll thr Âttornry 6¡r¡rrlr¡
Strrllng H. Pru Itt. Jr. end HrrY A ñn
offlc¡ h¡¡ r¡l¡ d on th¡ v¡lldltY o f Rulc t9. llultlpl¡ ¡ccond and rotloe
-carrlrd.

of ht¡
Dr. Courtlon co¡rrntrd brl¡fl .v . lndlcrtlng thcrc l¡ a po3¡lblllty
. Hr ¡trtod th¡t hr
not b¡lng oD th. Borrd after h l¡ pr.srnt t¡rc crplre¡
hrd thoróu¡hly ¡nJoY.d rorkln g rlth thr osnbrr¡ of th c Borrd of Chfrogrrc-

tlc Er¡nln.13.
0r. Elllett cournÈ¡d brlrf"ly rlth r ¡lnllrr ¡tatcmcnt.
0?. Grrr¡tt rttt.d th¡t h¡ l¡ not srrllng rtlgPolntncnt rnd rl¡h¡d the
Bo¡rd r¡ll.
,
Hretlng ¡dJournrd rt l2¡30 P¡tr., S¡turdry, Jtnulry 20'- 1973
hln
Prr¡ldrnt 8¡ rk¡¡ n raqüa¡ t¡ d 0rr. Fl¡chrr ¡nd Lundbrrgllct odl eeet wlth
pro"edurcs
crrr
fol lorlng I unch to brgln rap.r¡tl on for ¡cnl nrr¡ on
r3 3rgg13 trd by thr Hrtl on ¡l Chlropr¡ctlc 0rg¡nllctlon.
P

''\

t¿
a

Prr¡ld¡nt

t

¡-*'rt (a

.l

Á,'
a

a

un

Sacr¡tary

ffi

C19r
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OI'FTCTAI, MINUTES OF THE REGT]I,AR MEETING OF THE
TETA.S BO.ARD OF CHIROPR,ACTIC E](titdNERS

July 1f, l-8, 19,

arrd

20, I97h

I2l-:2 A,í+,y National Bank Building

Austi-n, Texas
trüednesday¡

9¡00 a.m.
Thursday,

p:00 a.m.
2:30 p.m.

t?
ÈÙs

\$À

,ïff $1"'n

July 17, I97\
Exanrination comrruittee

in

i.Jåî;åIi"'rtr-'4"iff

charge conducting examinat'1ons.

Julv 18. L97L
Examinations continued.
The

fuLl board was cafled to order by President Dr. ÏL

Lundberg.

All

The President

Íng prayer.

members

hI.

reported present.

called on Dr. Oliver Srnith to givè the open-

Motion by Dr. Berlqnan - seconded by Dr. P:rrj.tt that the minuffi':f the June 5 - 7, 197h meeting as published be approved.
The motion vras unanimously adopted.

President Lundberg cal-led on Mr. Donald Nob1es, the Executive
Secretar¡r for hís report.

a request for information from Dr. D. C. Tweed
as to his securing a Texas Chiropractic license by reciprocity
r^rith Ohio.
He presented

REPLAC'E0{EI{T

0F

ÏJC,E'NSE REQUESTED:

Dr. R. B. Taft requested the Board to j-ssue hin a replaceuent
Ilcense whlch he declared was destroyed by U.P.S. Motion by
Dr. Courtj-on - seconded by Dr. Stewart,, that a replacemenf
license be issued. The motion was unanirnously adopted.
LTOENSE NENEÌIAI REQTESTED :

for an approved list of
is
to be advised by Mr. Nobles
seninars for license rene'¡nraI. He
that it is necessary for him to attend a recognized chiropractic
coJ-lege one r,¡eek for each year or fraction thereof that his lic-

Dr. Earry

Graham requested

information

ense was suspended.

I4r. Nobles presented the proposed budget';and explained the necessity for an increase in license renenal fee.
Motion by Dr. Berlffian - seconded by Dr. Kennedy, to accept the
Executive Secretar¡rrs Report - The motion was unanimously adopted.
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Jtfly Il-Z}rlp|h

ENFORCEMENT COMMIT1EE REPORT:

Ilr. cor:rtion ¡spqrted on several- cases under
They are: Dn. Progr:J-e vs Mrs; Corona,

investigati-on.

I4rs. Elaine flassel.I,

Dr. Robert Griffin,
Dr. F. l. Dorsey,
Dr. Stafford Martin,
SPECTAÍ, E]TAIVIINATTONS :

Motign_by Dn. Garrett - seconded by
special exarnlnaùions be given after
unanimously adopted.

Dr. stewart that no more

lrglL.

The notion was

HEI\LTH CANE PROVIDER,S :
B_erlmran - seconded by Dr. sïÉth that Dr. Flo¡rb
ru- by Dr.
Dr.
I. E. Barrows, and Or. Don W.¡ Rrlse ¡e certi_
!1
fiedlarbee,
to the llealth Departmeni as havj-ng met the requirements
of this Board as prov:iders of Health cãre. The motlon l¡ras

unar¡imously adopted.
IICHIISE

GRAITIIED:

by Dr..Berkman - secooded by Dr. Kennedy that,rtbe
H.t+?"
l'ol-Lowing candidates be granted a license to piactice chi¡o_
practic after harring net the requirements and-passed the exarnination of this Board. They are:
Dn. James C.

Dr.
Ðr.

l,ovell

86

John E, petty
BO
James S. Golden 81+

The motion was unanj-mously adopted.
TIATIONAI BOARD DTPIOI{ATES:

Yotion Pl-Dr. Berknran - second,ed by Dr. Kennedy that the foll_ow_
ing candidates afater hav:ing met thã requirenrenis for licensure
and possessing a Diplomate from the Naiional Board of ch_iro_
practic Exani-nersr ånd harring passed the practicaL
ExanÉnation
of this Board be granted a l_icËnse. They are;
Dr. patrick J. 'Ihonas 95

Dr. .Arv-in E. Gardner gz
Ðr. Edlrard ÏI. Rongers BB

Ðn. Karen

Hanmel

95

The motion was unanimously adopted.
¡EDERATTON OF CETROPRACTT C IICENSTNG BOXRDS:

Dr. l,undberg the official representative of this board reported
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op the results of the neetíng. Motj-on by fu. Smith seconded by Dr. Pruitt that the'Federation of Chiropractic Lj.censing Boardrs report be accepted. The
motion was unanimously adopted.

It

being 6:l¡0 p.m. Dr. Berkman moved., that the Board
stand recessed untiL B:30 a.m. - JuIy l.:9, I97l-+, Ðr. Pruitt
seconded the motj-on and it was adopted.

Friday, July Ì9.
B:JO

a.m.

1971+

Resumed Regular Board Meeting.
REC]PR,OCfTY:

Motion by Dr. Berkrnan - seconded by Dn. Kenroedy that the
application of Dr. Jack Oren Taylor for a Texas license
by reciprocity with Kentucky be approved and license
granted. The motion r^ras unanimously adopted.
COMMITTEE REPORTS:

1

Dr. Srnith and
i¡formation to be incfuded as
educationaÌ material to the profession. He discussed
the needs at length and stressed the im¡rortance of it.

News Release Comrittee was discussed be

@

2. Advertising Reniew Corunittee: The presi-dent called on
Dr. Smith to report on thi= comnrittee and he pointed
out, the necessity for guidelines governing advertisements. Medicare, Workmens Compensation, etc. should
not be contained in any personal advertisement.
3.

Educational and School Comnittee: 4n extensive report
was gúven on the actirrities of this cornmittee by

Dr.

Berkman.

L. X-ray Corunittee: Dr. Kennedy presented a written report.
5. Public HeaLth Corunittee: Dr. Berkrnan reported on the
e license renewal

$ 5o.oo, etc.

6.

Proce

7.

Budget Comniltee.:

and Exanination Connníttee
g.

port for the

Îüews

alLowabl_e

to

report was given

Dr. Pruitt presented a
Release Letter.

written re-

Motion by Dr. Courtion - seconded by Dr. pruitt that al1
Comnittee reports be approved and that the work be inplemented as soon as possible. The motion was unanimously
adopted.
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Motion by Dr. Garrett - seconded by Dr. Berkrnan that a licensee, may conduct an examj¡ation of a patient by enploying
objective and subjective means w-ithout piercing the skin to
deterrni¡e whether such a case falls within the realn of chiropractic. The motion was unanimously adopted.

It being f2:20 p.m. the Baord recessed until- 2:00 p.m.
The president cal-led the meeting to order at 2:O5 p.m.
HE.ARTNGS:

Dr. N. S. Progulers case was scheduled for investigation and
w:Ltnessess heard. ItIr. Carl- Toung from Southrnrest Reporting Serrice, and the Honorable Læry Vick, Counsel for Dr. Progule
were present. lfus. Linda Corona, the complainant, tüas sworn
in as she took the witness stand. After making allegations
and being extensively questi-oned by rloaoûs€l¡ she. was dismissed.
Dr. M. A. Huneycutt was called as an expert witness.
I4rs. Debbie -Anderson and l{rs. Betty Progule, both chiropractic
assistants employed by Dn. Progulers office were witnesses ín
the case. Counsel Vick put Dr. Progule on the stand for questioning. The Board deliberated over the allegations and made the
follou"ing deposition: h. fuith moved that Dr. hogule be exonerated of the allegati-ons made against him by Mrs. Corona and
that this board not prefer charges against hin. The motion was
seconded by Dr. Stewart and unanimously adopted.
Note: The board instrrrcted the President to write }4rs.
of the Baordts decision.

Corona

Dr. E. R. Stephenson is caLl-ed i¡r for a hearÍng on alleged lriolations of section I and 1þ subsection ó of the chiropracti-c
act. After nnrch discussion Dr. Stephenson agreed to cease and
desist the use of acupuncture, acupressure, acutherapy in connection with his chiropractic practice nor use any of the above
mentioned terrns or the prefix rr¿ssrr in any of hÍs advertisements
in the future. üpon the above prerrlse no further action =was
taken by the board.
ÁÐVffi,TTSEMENT

ÍI OI,ATION

:

Dr. F. I. Dorsey was caIled in to answer charges of rÍolations
of the advertising code. Dr. Dorsey acknowledged the advertisement but stated that it was not printed as he had given it
to the publisher. Dr. Courtion moved that Dr. Dorsey be found
guilty as charged and that he be placed on probation for one
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The motion was seconded by Dt". Berl¡nan and unaninously
Fear.
adopted.
RTII,E

Dr.

10

A}IENDED:

SruiÌth moved.that

the foLlowing resolution be adopted:

illustrated Medical Dictionar¡r, Dorland, Latest edítion, defines acupressure as tt0ompressi-on
of a blood vessel by inserting needles into adjacent tissuesn;and

whereas, the American

whereas, said dictionar¡r defines acupunctr:re as rrthe j¡rsertion of
needles into a part for the production of counter i-rritatíonrt;and
whereas, said dj"ctionary defines rracu-rr as ttcomþining forrn-denoting
felaùionsh-ip to a needlelrr and

uhereas, the Attorreey General- of the state of rexas had nrled that
the use of needles in chlropractic is prohibited;"
TEEREFORE BE rr aESOLïED, that Rule 10 of the Rules and Regulations of the Texas Board of Chiropractic Exarniners be anended

Nol{

to read as fol-Ior¡s:

ItRule 10. (A) To emptoy the acupuncture system of using needles
for the purpose of treatj¡rg diseases or disorders of the human body,
or for the relief of paÍn.

(¡) To employ needles in any månner or to advertise
any procedure under eny name that denotes or implies that needles
are used in the precedure or to ernploy the terrns racupuncturer,
acupressurer, acutherapyr, or anJr other ùerrn containing the prefix
¡acu-r in connection w:ith any procedure.rl
The motion

'r^ras

seconded by Dn. stewart and unani-mously adopted.

BLTJE BOOK

Dn. Berlcrnan moved that the rBlue Book¡ containing the chiropractic
act be brought up to date rrith the ru-les and statutory changes by
harìng them published in the nertrs letter. The motiotrÌüas sãconded
by Dr. Srrrith and unanimously adopted.
Recessed

Saturday. July

B:10 a.m.

20,

r:ntil

B:O0

a.m. J:oIy 20, L9Th.

f97)r

Presj-dent Lundberg called the meeting

Dr.

to

order,

Berk¡nan rnoved that the CST proposal for 1975 rcfresher program be approved. The motion 'r¡ras seconded by Dr. pruitt anã
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unanimously adopted.
BOARÐ POLICT:

Dr. Berkrnan moved; that adjunctive measures, when enployed by
the doctor must be used in conjunction with an adjustment. lùhen
adjunctive measures are utilized requirÍng erbended time, charges
must be commensurate wiftr the length of time spent lrith the patient; hoT,rever, charges should be within the relative value scare
set by the state and Nati-onal associations. The rnotioû rrås s€conded by Dr. Pruitt and unanimously adopted.
A}4.BU-TRAC:

The President' appointed a special conraittee
Trac and report to the Board.
The corunittee

is:

to investigate Am-Bu-

Dr. STnlth, Chairman
Dr. Garrett,
Dr. Fischer.

There being no further business Dr. Pnritt moved that we stand adjourned at 12:01 p.m. JuIy 20, L97lJ. The motion.¡üas seconded þ
D¡. Fischer and adopted.

President

8t

Secretary

-

t

Treasurer.

,M
f
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The Attorney General of Texas
February 16, 1984

JIM MAfiOX
Attorney General
guprome Court Bulldtng
P. O, Box 12548
Auelln, TX. 78711.2548
512117û2601
Telox 910/874-f367

Tqlecoplcr

Optnton

Ilonorable Èlergaret iloore
Travls County Attomey
P. 0. Box 1748

Austfn, Texas

¡s.

ül-125

Re: Conet.ltutfonalfty of rules
of Texas State Board of Þledfcal
Exanlnere relatfng to acupnncturlEtg

78767

5121¿175O26e

714 Jackgon, Sulto 700
Dallae, TX. 752Ù245æ

Dear Me. Hoore¡

2111712-g{r1¡

You have requeeted our oplnlon as to whether the current
regulatfone of the Texas State Board of Medlcal Examfners concernLng

¡t824

Alberta Avo., Sulle 160

El Paoo, TX, 79905-2793
915/533-3484

r001 Texas, Sulte 700
Houeton, TX, 7'lOO2-3111
7131?23.5888

acupuncture vlolate the conetftutÍonal rfghte of
patiente and practftlouers. We ffnd that four of the
regulatlona do not üeet the rrreasonable relatlonship tesE.t'

the practfce of

ecupuncÈure

The Medlcal Practfcee Actr article 4495br Bectlon

subgectlon 8(A), V.T.C.S., deflnec aB t'practiclng medlclnerr those

1.03,

ehall dlagnoeer treet, or offer to treat any
dleease or dlsorder, mental or physical, or any
physlcal deforurfty or fnJury by any systen or
nethod and to effect cures thereof and charge
therefor, dlrectly or fudfrectlyr money or other
who

800 Broadway, 9ulte 312
LuÞbock, TX. 79401'3,f79
800/747-5238

43æ N. Tonth, $ulto B
McAllen, TX. 70501-1605
512tæ2.4547

200 Maln Plâza, Sultó ¡lO0
San Anlonlo, fX. 78205'2797

ü4225-4191
An Equal Opporlunlly/
Af f l¡matlve Acllon Employor

coE¡Pensatlon.

For purpo6eÊ of thle opfnlon, rre wfll assurne that chle deffnltLon
encotupassee all who perforn åcupuncture for compeneatfon, Thoupson v.
Texae State Board of Medtcal Examiners, 57O S.lt.2d L23, 127, (Tex.
Clv. App. - Tyler 1978, wrft refrd n.r.e. ), cftlng eeveral
out-of-Etate declefons, held that acupuncture eras wfthln the
deflnltlon of practlclng uedlclne. Nevertheleee, a nunber of other
heallng arts or profeealona whlch otheflvfse would constÍtute the
practlce of nedlclne have been excluded fron the deflnltfon of
frpractfcfng nedicfneil by the leglslature. Sg.gr e.g,, artlcles 4512þ>
(ehlropraetore) i 45[2c (psychologlete); 45I2d (athletlc tralnere) ¡
45L2e (physical theraplsts); 4513-4528c (nureee); 4542a (phar¡aclste);

4552-L,02 (optonetriatg); 4567-4575a
4543-455fh (dentlets) i
(podfatrlets), V.T.C.S. Acupuncture hae not been so excluded.

The Texas State Board of Medlcal Exaølnere fs charged wlth the
prlnary reeponelblllty f.or regulatfng the practl-ce of nedfclne, and

p.
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has the authorlty to Lssue regulatlone concernfng acuPunct,urer
V.T.C.S. art. 4495b. The quegtfon ralsed by your letter le nhether 22
lexas Adninletratfve Code, eectlong 1E3.I-183.12 neet const,ltutlonal
etand6rdB. Theee sectlone eetablteh a systen fn whlch physfcfans
eupenrlee acupuncturlste. In addftfon to glvfng the phyeiclan general
responsfbfllty for the acupuncture practfttoner' the regulatlons are
very specfffc to regerd to the place and ûsuner of the eupervfefon.
Anong the requlreuenta of the regulatfons are the followlng: (1.) the
acupuncturlst fe not allowed to work ln a locatlon rrphysfcally
eeparaterr f ron the supervÍefng phyefcfan, 22 T.A. C. 183.6 (a) ; Q, e
phyefclan Dåy superyfee only one acupuncturfst, 22 T.A.C. $183.7; (3)
there Eay be no oeparate b1llfng for sen¡fces rendered by the
ecupuncturfst, 22 T,A,C. $I83.5; and (4) an acupuncturlst mrst wear a
narne Èag wlth prfntfng at leaet 318 lnchee Ín helght wlth the
C

deelgnatfon t'Mr.

,

Èt

22 T.l\.C, $ 183.4 ( c)

1ss, Hrs. or Ìls.tr and surname plus ttacupuncturlat.fl

The "reaeonable relatlonehlp tegtrr ls the baslc constltutfonal
etandard for detemining whether Etate statutes and regulatfons couply
wfth the Fourteenth A¡enduent to the Unlted Statee Conatltutfon. The
reasonable relatLonshLp test requfree that regulatl.ons and etatutes be

ratlonally related to a conoÈttutlonally permtsslble purpoee. Vance
v. , Bradley, 440 U. S. 93 (1979);
D16Èr1qt, y. Rodrfgg, 4ll U,S. 1 (1
ffiacuPuncture'protect1onofthepub1fchealthfe
unquestlonabJ.y a permfsaÍble purpoee. thus, here the only lesue under
thle test ls whether the boardts regulatlone are reaeonably calculated
to effect that purpose.
In I{ensel v. llaahfngton, (D.C. Super. Ct. 1975), reprfnted as the
appendfx to Lewle v. DÍetrLct of Colunbfa Comfeefon on Lfceneure to
Pqactice the Healfng ArÈ, 385 A.2d 1148, 1154 (D.C. 1978), Èhe court
ueed the "reasonable relatlonahfp test il to exauine regulatlone whfch
pemltted only a lfcensed phyelcian or aoueoûe under the dfrect and
lmecllate supenrfston of a llcensed physlcfan to perforu acupuncture
and requlred that the acupuncturfet not receLve fees fron patlente but
fnstead be an employee of the eupervlelng pbyefclan. Ttre parallels to
the Texae regulatlona are qufte obvfoua. The court 1n I'Ieneel found
that local nedlcal schooLe dtd not trafn phyelctana 1n actffiãure and

that doctors fn the Dfstrfct of Colunbla did not bave sklll and
fn the erea, The court aleo found that the acupuncture
regulatíone, ¡¡htch purported to protect the publtc health, fn fact
authorlzed lfcenaed physlcfana to adnfnfeter or oupervfae aeupuncture
treatnent, notwÍthstandlng thelr total lack of knowledge of
acuPuncture, and prevented knowledgeable and ekflled fndfvlduale frou
practlcing the art. The court held that under such facts the entfre
body of regulatfona was wlthout a ratlonal baels and therefore
vlolated the due process clauee of the Unfted States ConstlÈutlon.
knowledge
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The court ln Andrews v, Ballard¡ 498 F. StPp. 1038' l05t (S.D.
Tex. 1980), r¡hlch held unconetltutfonally vofd earller regulatfons of
the lexas Board of Uedical Examfnere respectlng acuPuncture, found
that ttTexes medfcal schoole . . do Dot preeentty offer forual
tralnlng ln elther the theory or Practlce of acupuncture.r' You state
that thts contfnues to be the caae. 22 Texas Adminfgtratlve Code'
eectlone 183.1-183.12 requlre thaÈ a supervfelng physfclan eubnft
lnfornat,fon on hfe or her profeeefonal background, fncludfng uedfcal
educatfon, fnternehfp' restdency, hoepltal etaff poettlons, and ttsuch
other lnforrratlon the board deeus necesoary, eepecfally lncluding hte
or her famfllarlty wlth the practfce of acuPuncture." However, you
state that the board approvee eupervfsfng physlclans wlthout actually
examfnfng or teetlng thefr knowledge of or coüPetency ln the ffeld of
acupuncturer Thte faflure of the board to exanlne or test eponsorfng
phystclanst conpetence fn the particular ffeld of acupuncture and the
contlnufng absence of forual training ln acupuncture 1n the etaters
nedlcal schoole parallel the fact findfnge of the court tn lilened rhat

resulted fn the lnvalldatlon of ecupunctur.e regulatloffi'F the
Dfsrrfct of colunbla.
These facts become of greater constftutlonal signfffeance when
they are vfewed fn the context of the four speclffc provislone of the
Texae regulatfons r{hlch were referred to above. I{e can flnd no
ratlonal relatlonahlp between protectfng the publfc health and (t)
reetrlctfng an acupuncturfst fron havfng t'an offlce lndependent of or

phyelcally separate from the supervfelng phyafclanrr wlthout a relevant
deecriptlon of the work prohiblted ln that offfce or regardlege of the
proxfnity of the office to the supervfslng physlctan and hfs abfllty
to eupervi.se, (2) allowlng only one acupuncturlet per supenrlelng
phyelcfan, wlthout regard to the phyalcianr e corqpetence, (3)
preventlng separate ltenized biJlfng for acupuncturfst servl-cea, or
(4) cornpellfng the wearlng of lapel plne. Ilence, the respectlve Texas
Adurlnietratlve Code provfelong, 1.e., the last eentence of subsecÈfon
(a) of Bectfon t83.6, the ffrstlentence of sectfon 183,7, eectfon
183.5¡ and eubsectlon (c) of sectlon 183.4, are void on thelr face.
When regulaÈlons euch es these are coupled wtth a regulatory echeure ln
which there 1e no neanlngful examfnatfon lnto the conpetency of the
sponsorlng physlcian ln the partlcular field of acupuncture and apply
ln a state ïhoee medfcal schoole offer no fornal trainlng ln
acupuncture, then, as fn @!,
the regulatlons as a whol-e uay not be
reaeonably related Èo eafeguardfng the publfc health and could
therefore be unconstftutlonal fn thelr entlreÈy.

SUUMARY

Four epeclffc Board of Medlcal ExamÍnerg
Regulatfone, concernfng acupuncture, 22 Texag
Adnfnfetratfve Code, eectfone 183.4(c), 1.83,5 the
last sentence of sectlon 183.6(a), and the flrat
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Bentence of aectfon 183,7, ate fn vlolatlon of the
Fourteenth Amendl¡ent of the Unfted SÈateg
Conetltutlou because there fe no ratlonal
relatlonshlp between theù and the Protectlon of
the publfc health.
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TEXAS BOARD OF CHIROPRACTIC EXA¡4INERS
BOARD MESTING MINUTES

JT'NE

c,l

9,

1988

Notice having been duly posted wiLh the Office of the Secretary of Stater
the Texas Board of Chiropractic ExamÍners met in open session at 2:00 p.m.,
on June 9r 1988, in the Pancho Villa room at, Ehe ûrlestin Pago DeI Norter
101 South El Paso Street, El Pasor Texas.
ROIL CALL

CIay SalyêEr D.
, President,
Dennis Tealr D. c. ¡ Vice President
Davíd Albrachtr D. c.

Present:

Franklinr D.
Jay Perretenr D. c

James

Raymond ['lheless

Absent:

Ed¡rn¡nd

Lacyr Ph.D.

Call to order

J

Approval

r

Secretary-Treasurer

Procter, Ph.D.
Sterling Pruittr Sr.r D.
Ben

of

Minutes

C.

Dr. Salyer called the meeting to order and made an
announcement as to the presence of a guonrm.
Dr. TeaI made a motion,

to

approve the minutes
Board meeting.

Yeas:

A1l Board

Nays:

None

members

seconded by

Dr. Albrachtr

of the February 26¡ 1988,

present voted "yes".

Public Hearinq concerninq Adiunctive Therapyr Section 75.4, Rules of Practice

Dr. Salyer gave a brief statement concerning
guidelines in conducting the Public Hearing.
Richard Combs, Physical Therapy AssociaÈÍon,
and Lester Prietor Physical Therapry Association,
wished to reserve their comments until later in the
hearing.

Dr. Michael R. l4artínr representing Texas Chiropractic Assocíationr stated the proposed amendment
to the Adjunct,ive Therapy rule should be withdrawn.
Dr. Martin stated the rule as it etands is acceptable.

Dr. M. T. MorÈert Jt. reserved
time,

con¡nent unE,il

a later

Kellyr Attornê)rr $ras in attendance as representat,ive of Dr. M. T. Morterr Jr. Mr. Kelly stated the
proposed rule is not, well draftedr and pointed out
several deficiencies and legal problems with Èhe
proposed rule.
Gene
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Ivl. T. MorÈer, Jr. asked that the proposed rule
be withdrawn because he felt the pubtic would not,
benefÍt. Richard Combs and Lester PrieEo objected
Eo the ruLe as written.

Dr.

there were no other
Public Heari

coneern

icanEs

examrn

conunents.

,

ôn

Section 7l.B

a

c

Richard Combsr Physical Therapy Associationr stated
that administeríng a physiotherapy examination is
not necessary.

Lester Prietor Physical TheraE¡ AssociaÈionr suggested
the need to change the terminology from physícal therapy to physical modalities.
There r.¡ere no other con¡nents.
New Businesg:

Board discussion v¡as held and consÍderation
sesslon
Rev

iven as to the

Dr. Franklin made a motionr

1

seconded by

to hold discussion about Peer Review in

of

an executive

Dr. Albrachtr
open meeting.

Attorney General Representat,ive Nazario Saldana
advised thaÈ Peer Revier¡ is of public interest and
should be discussed in open meeting. Dr. Salyer
suggested that this be brought up when appropriate
on the agenda. AII Board members agreed.
Yeas:

AIl

Nays:

None

Board members present, voted "yes".

Board Corunittee Reports:

Dr. Albracht reported on a letter he had received from
Doctors Hospital in Houstonr Texasr and the response
Ietter he had draftedr regarding hospital protocol.
Dr. Salyer called for Board approval of that reply,
and fuÈure responses Eo same inquiriesr with approval
of Nazario Saldana. Dr. Teal had questions concerning
the letter. Discussion followed. Dr. perreten rnade
a mot,ion, eecpnded by Dr. Franklinr to accept draft

letter.

Yeas:

All

Nays3

None

Board rnembers present voted "yes,'.

2
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Board consideration to
Pract ce, relat,

Section 78, Chi

to

cerf

t

ic

Rad

ists

1C

r

c

Mr. Nazario Saldana acknowledged his approval of
the proposed rule as amended. Dr. TeaI stated he
feLt the use of cineradíography should be included
in Lhe rule as a dangerous procedure. Dr. FranklÍn
objecEed Èo rnaking a qrrick decision cóncerníng thís
rule and Dr. AlbrachL agreed. Dr. Franklin stated
he felt that conwrents shoutd be received from chiropracÈic colleges concerníng educat,ional requirements
for Radiologic lechnologists.

Dr. Franklin made a moLionr seconded by Dr. Albrachtr
to table Radiologic Technologists rule until the July
Board meeting.
Yeas:

Drs. Salyerr Albrachtr Franklinr perretenr
Mr. WheLess voted "yes".

Nays:

Dr. Teal

Board consideration to
Pract
r relat

of Section 77.2

the

2

10

,

and

Rules

Dr. Teal made a motionr seconded by Dr. Albrachtr to
adopt, the repeal of Section 77.2(2) thru (fO¡.
Yeas:

All

Nays:

None

Board rnemberE present voted "yes".

Board discussion and consideration of Budget, reguest

Dr. TeaI made a mot,ionr

for Fisca1 Year 1990-1991.

seconded by

accept proposed budgeÈ reguest.

Yeas:

AII

Nays:

None

Dr. perretenr to

Board me¡rbers present voted ',yes',.

Board discussion and consideration to
re

SectÍon 75.3t Rules of practice

Discussíon $ras held by the Board to propose to amend
SecÈion 75.3t Diagnostic Technique, by delet,ing the
phrase "but shall not, include vaginalr Eêctâlr oF
breast examinations". The rule as amended would
read:

"DiagnostÍc techniques are authorized where
to make proper diagnosis preparatory to

necessary

3
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spinal treatment.

to: x-rays

limiÈed

Such techniques include buE are not
and physícal examination."

Dr. Teal

made a motionr seconded by Dr. Albrachtr to
propose to amend the rule by delet,ing the phrase "but
shall not, include vaginalr EêcÈa1, or breast, examinations".

Yeas:
Nays:

AII

Board members present voted "yes".

None

Board díscussion and considerat,ion to repeal the last sentence
75.1(5), Rules of Practícer relating to advertising.

ín

Section

Discussion was held concerning the repeal of lhe
last sentence relating to advert,ising the practice
of chiropractic ín public places.

Dr. TeaI rnade a motionr seconded by Dr. Albracht,r to
propose to repeal the last sentence in Section 75.1(5).

Yeas:
Nays:

All

Board members present voted "yes".

None

Board discussion and consideration to
to advert sement ferms.
act, õã re

75.r

3

Rules of

Díscussion $¡as held concerning the repeal of the use
of advertising terms such as I'mosÈ moderr¡", "scienLific",
"latest procedures"r "best equipped", or any other
Iike words or phrases.

Dr. Perreten made a rpt,ionr seconded by Dr. Teal, to
propose to repeal Sect,ion 75.I(3).

Yeas:
Nays:

AII

Board mernbers present, voted "yes"

None

Board discussion and consideration
relating to acupuncture

to repeal Section 75.L(7), Ru1es of

Pract,ice,

Discussion $ras held concerning the repeal of
Sect,ion 75.I(7) relating to the use of the
acupuncture system of using needles to treat
diseases and disorders of the human body and
for the relief of pain.

Dr. Teal

made a motion, seconded by Mr. l{helessr
propose to repeal Section 75.1(7) regarding
acupuncfure.

to

Yeas:

AII

Nays:

None

Board members present voted "yes".

4
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Board discussion and consideration
at ng to empl
use

to

SecÈion 75.1

les.

I

Rules

of PractÍcer

Discussion was held concerning the repeal of
Section 75.1(8) relat,ing to employing needles
in any manner or advertising any procedure thaÈ
implies needles are used.

Dr. Teal

rnade

a motionr seconded by Mr.

hlhelessr

to propose to repeal Section 75.1(8) regarding
use of needles.

Yeas:

All

Nays:

None

the

Board members present voted "yes".

Dr. Salyer called for a fifteen minute recess.
Dr. Salyer called the meeting to order.

to

Board discussion and consideration

of Practicer re f

amend and

ve Ther

clar

Section 75.4 Rules

Discussion $rac held concerning the adoption of the
proposed amendments to the Adjunctive Therapy rule.
Dr. Franklin suggested contact,ing the chiropract,ic
colleges for their conunents on adjunctive therapy.
Dr. Albracht. suggested an alternative that the rule
should include those standards of physical medicine
practiced as related to the spine. Dr. Sa1yer reminded the Board members that a moLion was made and
passed to table act,ion on the rule at, the February
board meeting. Dr. Salyer stated that, before further
act,ionr the Board must, vote to take the motion off
the table. Dr. Franklin made a motion, seconded by
Dr. Albracht, to take the motion off Èhe table.
Yeas:

Nays:

Drs. Albrachtr Franklinr and Mr. wheless voted "yes".
Drs. Salyefr Tealr artd Perreten voted "no".
The motion remains on

Board discussÍon and consideration
Pr
to

to

amend

the table.

Section 71.I0 a b

Rules of

Discussion $ras held concerning reexaminations
relating to passing scores on reex¿ìminations.

Dr. TeaI

rnade a motion to reqr:ire the same scorec on
reexam as required,by statute on the initíal exam.
There hras no second. A statement, vlas made thaÈ
scoring for reexams is in the statute. Dr. Teal

5
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a moÈionr seconded by Dr. Albrachtr to
propose to repeaJ. Section 2I.10(a)(b).

made

Yeas:

AII

Nays:

None

Board members present voted "yes".

Board dÍscussion and consideratíon

to

cat ong

to

amend

Section 71.3 a

cants

Rules

on.

of Practice

Díscussion was held concerning qr,ralificat,ions of
applicanÈs. Dr. Salyer stated that an AEtorney
Generalrs Opinion Reguest, 1295 determined that as
long as the applicant takes courses at an institution that, issues credits accepted by the University
of Texas at AusÈinr the applicant, rnay take the reqr:ired scíence courses at any post-secondary inetitution. No actíon was taken to arnend this rule.

, ín its

Board discussion and consideration to
re at,

Dr. Perreten rnade a rnotionr

77.3
seconded by Mr. Wt¡elessr
Guide-

to propose to repeal Section 77.3, Advertising
linesr Rules of Practice.

Yeas;

AII

Nays:

None

Board members presenÈ voted "yes".

Board discussion and consideration
es

Pract

in its enti

to
sement

of fees.

r

SecÈ

77.4,

Dr. Perreten

rnade a mot,ionr seconded by Dr. Àlbrachtr
propose to repeal Section 77.4, Advertisement of
Feesr Rules of Practice.

to

Yeas:
Nays:

AII

Board members present voted "yês".

None.

Board discussion and consideration

to repealr in its entirety, Section

Dr. Albracht

made

77.5,

a motion, seconded by Dr. Franklinr
Sect,ion 77.5t Miscellanêousr Rules

to propose Èo re¡real
of PracÈíce.

Yeas:

All

Nays:

None.

Board merù¡ers present voted "yes".

Dr. Salyer stated that the Board r¿ould discuss the
definition of "subluxation" and "adjustment', at the
July Board meeting.

6
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Board met

Ín

Execut,ive Session Èo discuss

legal and ¡rersonnel mat,ters.

Federal Trade Conuruniesion ReÞort.
Discussíon was held concerning the reconcnendation
to the Board by the Federal Trade Corunission
concerning several advertisÍng rulee that are now
in ef,fect,. The Federal Trade Con'¡nÍssÍon recor¡nended
that the Board repeal or revise RuleE'75.1(1), 75.I(3),
75.1(5), 75.1(6) t 77.2(L), 77.2(2), 77.2(3), 77.2(4),
77 .2(5) , 77 ,2(8) , 77 .2(9) , 77 .2(L0) , 77 .3, 77 .4(b)
and 77.5(b).

made

Dr. Perreten rnade a ¡notion¿ seconded by Dr. Franklinr
that Èhe Board accept, the Federal Trade Conanission
recormendations.
Yeas:

All

Nays:

None.

Board members present voted "yes".

lexas Chiropractic Association tegislat,íve Conmittee re¡rcrÈ.

Dr. Salyer reported to the Board the following
legislat,ive recormendations from the Texas

Chiropractic Assocation for consideration by
the Board:

Section 8a(d)(e), Suspension of License for
Non-Renewalr Texas Chiropractic Actr suggested
changing to I year instead of 2 years.
Sect,ion 8b(2)¡ Pre-reguisites Èo Annual Renewalr
Texas ChiropracLic Actr suggested taking out
everyÈhing &wn to "provided that ner¿ licensees
during twelve (12) months inrnediately preceding
said January lst,r þr examinationr shalt be granted
renewal without attending said educational programs".
Sect,ion 9r Reciprocityr Texas Chiropractic Act,r
suggested changing the word "egual'r to "eguivalent,"
in the first, sentence and add to the end of the sane
sentence "and Èhat he has continuously practiced
chiropractic for at least five (5) years preceding
applicaÈior¡ to this Board".

Section IO(a), Examinatíons, Texas Chiropractic Actr
suggested adding "every applicant for licensure by
examination shall pass by the t,inre he makes applicaLion
to sit for the Texas ChÍropractic examinat,ion has taken
and successfully passed all parts of the exam gíven by
the NatÍonal Board of Chiropractic Examiners, including
wrítten clinical competency ex¿rm and such conditions estabIíshed by rule of Ehe Board and all applicants for licensure by examination successfully pass a practical

7
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examlnatíon given by the Board and a wriLLen
examination testing applicants knowledge and
understanding of the laws and regulations in
regard to the practice of chiropractic in Èhe
State. The Board may elect to give these
examinaEions in the studenÈrs last semester
wtro hold sat,isfactory grades u[þn receipt, of
a cerÈified copy of diploma, issue a license".
Sect,ion

Act.

IO(d), Examinatíons,

OmiÈ

last

sentence

Texas Chiropractic

in its entirety.

Dr. Mike Martinr Chairmanr Texas Chiropract,ic
Aesociation Legislative Con¡nitteer comrnêoted on
recorrnendat,ions. Dr. l,lartin also suggested the
appointment of a Board LegÍslative Conunittee to
work with the Texas Chiropract,ic Association Legislative Conuníttee. Dr. Salyer rnade recon¡nendation
for LegislatÍve CommitÈees Drs. Salyerr Teaf,
Franklin, Perretenr and Mr. hlheless.
Board consideration to

re

t

Section 7I.8 a and c

Dr. Teal

made

Rules

of PracEice

a mot,ionr seconded by Dr. Albrachtr

to adopt Section 7I.8(a) r Practical and Theoretical
Examinatíonsr Rules of Practicer concerning administering a physiotherapy examination to candidates
using the National Board phyeiotherapy

Yeas:

AIl

Nays:

None.

exam.

Board members present voted "yes".

PerreÈen made a mot,ion, seconded by Dr. Tealr to
adopt Section 71.8(c), Practical and Theoretícalr
Rules of Pract,icer ïJith changes to read: The board
shall grant a license to an applicant that has successfully passed all parts of the National Board exans.

Dr.

Yeas:

All

Nays:

None

Board members present voted "yes".

Board discusslon and consideration
rela
Pract

to

amend and

clari

Section 75.4, Rules

Dr. Franklin rnade a motion,

to untable the Adjunctive

Yeas:

Drs. Salyerr Albrachtr Franklinr Perretenr
Mr.hlheless

Nays

seconded by Mr. hlhelesgr
Therapy rule.

Dr. lea1

I

and
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Dr. Franklín made a mot,ionr seconded by Dr. Albrachtr
to withdraw the proposed Adjunctive Therapy rule.
Yeas:

Dr. Salyerr Albrachtr Franklin, Perretenr

and

lr1r. tdheless

Nays:
Abstained.

None

Dr. leal

Board discussion and consÍderation of
t
concern

unfínished

or

business and

No unfinished business.
New Business:

Dr. Albracht made a motionr seconded by Dr. Franklínr
that the Board discuss Peer Reviewr iltd open discussion

to

comments from

the audience.

Yeas:

Drs. Salyerr Albrachtr Franklinr Perretenr
Mr. Wheless

Nays:

None

Abstained:

Dr.

and

TeaI

Dr. Salyer recognized Dr. ceorgê Aubert, lexas Chiropractic AssociaLion. Dr. Aubert, discussed a letter
that Dr. CarroII Guicer D.C. rurote as Chairman of
Beer Review Con¡nittee to Dr. BilI Timberlaker D.C.
Dr. Aubert stated he was very upset about the letter
and asked wtry the Board would allow a letter to be
written that appears to regulate fees. Dr. Ar:bert
requested the Board appoínÈ a new Chairman for the
Peer Review Conmittee. Dr. Salyer recognized Dr. BilI
Timberlake, D.C. Dr. Timberlake explaíned hís knowledge of distribution of the letter.
Board discussion foLlowed.

Dr. Albracht, made a npt,ionr seconded by Dr. Perretenr
to further investigate into what actually happened wíth
the assistance of lvtr. NazarÍo Saldanai Attorney General
RepresentaÈiver then restructure Peer Review Co¡¡rnittee
and appoint new members.

Mr. Saldana suggested restructuring of Peer Revie'w
Committee at the next Board nreeting, with posting of
such intent in Texas Register. He also suggested that
stationery not be given to anyone except Board rembers

in the future.

Raymond !'flheless rnade an amenùnent to Dr. Albrachtts
motionr that, the Board ask for Dr. Guice to resign

9
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from the Executive Peer Review
Dr. Albracht seconded.
Yeas:

AII

Nays:

None

Cqrunit,tee.

Board members present voted "yes".

Dr. Albracht made a motionr seconded by Dr. Perretenr
that no policy be set until approved by the Board and
reviewed wíth Assistant Attorney General Nazario
Sa1dana. Discussion followed. Dr. Albracht wíthdrew
the motion.

Dr. Salyer asked Mr. Saldana what procedure the Board
should follow to restructure the Peer Review Execut,ive
Conrnittee. Mr. Saldana stated the Board does have the
authority to ask Peer Review Cornrnittee members Èo re
sign. Dr. Franklin inquired as to whether the Attorney
Generalrs office has an investigative process. Dr.
Michael l{artin rnade conrnents on Peer Review.
Dr. Salyer recognized Dr. Olíver Smithr Jr., D.C.
Dr. Smith conrnented that the Department of Health could
assist the Board.
Adjournment:

There being no
adjourned.

further businessr the meeting

Lras

l- a/-ll
Date

1- a./-lî
Date

r Notary
of Texas
Comnrission Expires: 6-1-91

(SEAL)

'to
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TÞxas State Board of Acupuncttrre Examíneris
I812 CENTRE CREEK DRIVE, SUITE

(sr2)83+7728
FAX (sl2)834-4s97

3OO

P.O. BOX 149134
AU STI N, TEXA S 787 I 4.9 I 34

RECEIVED
September 15, 1995
Honorable Dan Morales
Attorney General of Texas
P.O. Box 12548

sEP 1e

1995

Opinion Committee

Austin, Texas 787 1.L-2548

FILË

# MLzflTúF

Re: Request for Attorney General Opinion
De¿r Attorney General Morales:

An Attomey General Opinion is respectfully requestdd under the authority of Section 22 of
Article IV of the Texas Constitution and Section4Q2.04l through 4O2.MS of the Texas
Government Code. An opinion is requested concerning licensed chiropractors performing
acupuncture and chiropractors advertising that they perform acupuncture.
Attached is a letter of concern that has brought this matter to the attention of the Texas State
Board of Acupuncture Examiners. This letter provides a synopsis of the general conceÍns related
to the following issues:

(l)

Is the practice of acupuncture within the scope of practice for a licensed Texas
chiropractor?

(2) Is licensure as an acupuncturist required for a licensed Texas chiropractor to engage in
the practice of acupuncture?
(3) If the practice of acupuncture is within the scope of practice for a licensed Texas
chiropractor and licensure as an acupuncturist is not required, is advertising the practice of
acupuncture by a licensed chiropractor in violation of statutes prohibiting false or misleading
advertising if the chiropractor fails to indicate in the advertisement that he is not licensed by the
Texas State Board of Acupuncture Examiners?

Your attention is invited to the enclosed letter from Mr. David Cohen who wrote to this agency
on behalf of the Texas Acupuncture Association. This correspondence addresses these issues and
provides stetutory references in support ofthe position that the practice ofacupuncture is not
within the scope of practice for a licensed chiropractor and an acupunoture license is required for
chiropractors who wish to perform acupuncture. In additior¡" the enclosed correspondence
provides support for the position that advertising the practice of acupuncture by a chiropractor is

false and misleading and in violation of state statute,
Based on the concerns raised in the enclosed oorrespondence and the significance of the issues
involved, I have been directed by the Texas State Board of Aoupuncture Examiners to request an
attorney general opinion to dcfrnitively resolve these questions, If additional inforlnation is
needed, please contact the agency's General Counsel, Tim Weitz, at 834-7728 ext. 480.
Sincerely,

Enclosure
xc: Te)ø¡ State Board of Acupuncture
Texas State Board of Chiropractic Examiners
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DAN MORALES

.

ATTORNEI' GENERAL

Se'ptcmbq 23,1996

OpinionNo. DM-415

Brucc A. Iâry, M.D., J.D.
E¡recutive Director
Tor¡s State Boa¡d
of Aorpuncture E¡¡¡miners
Itl2 Centrc Creck Drivc Suite 300
P.O. Box 149134
Austiq Tcxas 7871+9134

Re: lVhaher tbe practicc of actpuncture
is within tho rcopo of practiec br ¡
lic¡¡rsed Tor¡s clriropractor urd rcl¡ted
questions (RQ-853)

De¡rDr.Iary:

You inform us th¿t ccrtaÍn bsaltb-c¡re praøitionerg who ¡re liceosed

as

chiropractors but not as asupunsturists,¡ bsvc been ¡dvertising that they perforn, utd
prcsumably do perfona acupuncû¡ra at their chiropractic clinics. You ¡sl¡ threo qucstions
in an attempt to dAermine whetlrcr this phøromerron indicates a violation of V.T,C.S.
article 4495b, subchapter F, which govcrns the practice of anrpunsturc, or V.T.C.S.
rrticlc 4512b, which govems the prrctice of chiropractic. Specíñcally, you soek our
opinion regarding tbe following issr¡cs:

L

\ryhether thc practicc of acupurtcture is within the scope
practice for a liccnsod Toos chiropnctor?

of

ú

acuprrncnri* is rcquircd for a
licenscd Tor¡s chiropractor to eng¡go in the pncticc of ranpmcturc?

2. \lthethcr licen¡uro as

3. If the answÊr to tbe ñrst question is yæ ¡nd the ans'wtr to the
second question is tro, whethø adrærtising the practice of

ecupuncurc by r liccnsed chiroprrctor viol¡te¡ stailtcs prohibitiag
false or misleading advertisíng if the chiroprsctor fails to indicate in
the advertisemer¡t th¡t he or she is not l¡ccnsod by the Tøcs Ststo
Board of Aorpuncturo Examincn?

We will begin by disorssing tl¡e two st¡û¡tc¡ th¡t ¡¡c most rclsvant 10 your questiotu,
V.T.C.S. a¡ticte 4495b, subchaptø R and V.T.C'S. uticte 4512b'

The lcgislaturo cn¡cted nrbchapûer F of ¡¡ticlo 4495b to providg -for
"cstablishmøt of st¿terüide Candards for the frining; cducation, rnd discipline
te¡

¡supr¡¡rcn¡r¡a is r precritimcr dærryunctræ. Sb¿ V.T.C.S'

üt

tho

of

¡1495b, $ 6.02(2).

2We assunc, for ¡upoco of oor rccponrc þ yq¡r f¡¡ Oçqio, ûlt lhc licco¡Gd cùfuorprraor is
liccnscd as u¡ agrrpgncrr¡fif undcr nrbchaptcr F of tht lvld¡csl Èacticc Act, V.T.C.S. rticlc
¡lso
mt
¿t495b.
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acupunAurists urd for 'an ordøly systcm of regutating the practicc of acupuncture."
V.T.C.S. art. 4495b, 0 6.0t. &e gnerølþ Attorncy Gcneral Opinion DM-336 (1995) at
t-2 (nrmmarizing V.T.C.S. ¡rt. 4495b, s¡bctr. Ð. Sest¡on 6.02(l) defincs *acupuncture'
¡s follows:

(A) the insertion of ur ecupunsturc needle and the application
of moxibustion¡ to speci6c a¡cas of thc hr¡man body as a primary
mode oftherapy to treat rnd mitiguc ¡ hum¡n condition; and
(B) the admini$ration of thcrmal or clcstriosl trcaffients or the
rocommcnd¡tion of diaary æide¡ineq cr¡crgy f,on, orercisc, or
diaary or hcröal nrpplemøús in conjunctíon with thÊ trcstmGot
described by Pa¡¡SFph (A)

ofthis n¡bdivis¡on.' [Footnotcs rddcd.]

No individual may practice æ-upuûctl¡ro in th¡s ctste unless hc or ¡bc b¡s obt¡ined

¿ lica¡se to practicc rcupuncüue Êom thc Boüd of Medic¡l E¡rrmincß, upon thc
recon¡mendation of the Borrd of Aaryncture E¡c¡mincrs,t V.T.C.S. trt. 4495b, $ 6.(}6;
æe als d. SS 6,05(a[Q, 6.10. A 'health care professional licco¡cd under anothcr
nrbchapter" of thc Mcd¡cd P¡¡cticc Ast or ¡¡otbcr 3tah¡te may prrcticc rs¡punct¡rc
without ohaining ¡ [cc¡rsc from thc Boa¡d of Medic¡l Examineß, but only if the praotice
of aarEncure is hithin thc rcope of thc heslth crre profcsio¡¡l'¡ licc¡lsc. Id.
$ 6.03(a). Any individr¡al uåo practiccs rcuputrcü¡ro wfthorf ¡ liceosc to practice

hlodhsion" b "[cJutcrizrioo þ unr dr cylindcr fi o@ ddm uü|, ÉltGd I rfi4
tbc ¡ki¡ lld ñrcd rt thc ¡0p." TIEEI'¡ Cïqornorc lf¡o¡cr¡. Drcr¡a¡rnv M{6
(Clayto¡ L. Tbonag ¡\¿D., Ù!.PJI., cü, l3th d, l9f!3 æc ob,lttùzut v, hll*d,lgt F. $Ðp. 103t,
l0{3 n"l4 (S.D. Tøc l9t0), ì'foxiburio¡ ir'[u]æd o proùcc qncdniu¡o.'lABEt't CYcromo¡c

plad o

lvl¡o¡cr¡, D¡ctroxlrv

M{6,

purpe of this opi¡ioq w wlll r¡snE th thG l¡d Otq8lam æ psrcdcint
ælttr¡DctrË ¡¡ ¡cqioo 6.02(l) d lùc }foücrl Pnctb Aá, V.T.C.S. Ític¡c a{95b, &ûE tbÊ crn
'ærprrncûnc.' A¡ rdr¡crti¡cocnr ¡ou nùmiud wltb ¡u rtçrú bücr frlÊ¡ tb'lrlopmtrc is r
pinciplc, mt r tcchniquc.' lt¡s, thc ¡dvcíilcmt 00diu¡c1r prrcdtbocr E¡y r¡æ n¡ry dift¡cot
mho<t¡'to fiEtrlaE a¡ [a]e¡poin+' not jul tbc i¡¡ccdm d¡ ¡ædc. Fc cn4lc, thc rô'¡cti¡cocot
aFor

¡ryt, '[mlary prac{itioocn u¡Ê c¡Êcúoûic dn¡¡laf¡o4 hs bctn ú FE¡ntrc nnæ to üErt rn
l¡lryoi¡t' El¡cnùcrq thc ¡¡lvcrt¡nco ñDCd¡ tta nary enøUmcrr 'rre coploying elúu¡þ ud
tascr stim¡l¡úim O thc lalq¡pdnl witb oqu¡¡ cúf€ctivÐ ¡¡ thc uædlc.'

f¿¿¡¡m¡¡ty, thc Tm¡ Ct¡rcpracUc Asidio dtÊt b tl¡ bs¡db lh¡¡ ûæ, r ody þ tb
l.ktim¡l Boûú d'Chfuopractic Enni¡c¡¡ fndlng l[at lt.E 6 dcùhoprcon b ¡Þ Ud!Êd Statc¡ uæ
"ncodling" ÍÐtr¡û.ûEt t¡ tbcfo pr¡cticÊ, whilc 65% d c¡i¡çrrdon prdiæ e¡pt¡ncû¡rc witbfl¡t
¡ccdlc¡, Similarly, thc ¡mc boad fqnl in 1994 1hil,62.1y. dTcx¡¡ O¡¡omø¡ rtlc uriry EEc
foro d¡ctpt¡Dcû¡¡c, hf oty l5.t/¡ wrp fn8 dl€ i! lbÊ pcrrf¡cÊ d¡oryma P¡ot¡idcd tha
clúo¡¡c ¡rr¡t las dmr¡blio¡ Ed dbcr mn'dc tÊcùdqrr rrc nd rdni¡iscæd Ia coqfiæüon
wltb. thc ínscrtioo d u¡odlc¡, .rc v.T.c.s. rrt ¿ta95b, ! 6.041)(8), lh3 ócEn¡üm d'rrymcuuc' in
¡cction 6.02(l), V.T.C.S. tíiclc 4f95b doc¡ Dd Ðcar to comPass tlcn.

tl\rc¡sq¡æth¡t

thc

c.biryradm úou whichyar ¡¡t ¡¡c mt licc¡æd ¡ãPtffitrir¡.

BruceA" L€yy,M.D., I.D.
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or a liccnse encompassing thc practico of rcupuncture commits
mMe¡neanor, fd. $ 6.120).
acx¡punsturc

¡ class A

Sostion I of uticlc 4512b, V.T.C,S., l¡sts threc æts constin¡tiqg thc practicc
ctriropractio. As tmcodcd þ thc Sqrcoty-fourth L.gidú¡fG, rcstioo I pmvides:

of

(a) A person ¡b¡ll bc rçg¡rded rs practicittg ctriropractio with¡tr
thc meaniag ofthi¡ Act iftttc Pcrtoo:

(l)

or arbjective mcans to üdl¡zc, æn¡nq
or ernlu¡tc the bionpch¡nical conditio¡ of thc üPñnc rod
n¡¡scr¡lo¡kdctd $attcm oftbe humu ¡o6n
r¡¡es objectivo

(2) perforns noosrrgica[ nonincisive poccdurq hclud¡ng
but not l¡rrdtd to adjustrrent rnd u¡tiPt¡¡¡tioq in order to
itryrove thc n¡bh¡x¡tiod complcx or tb bionochanics of tüc
sn¡cc'uloskela¡l ¡ystcm; o'r

(3) hol& hirtscf oü ûo the public rs r c'hiroprrctor of tbc
burm¡ body or uscs thc tcrm'chiroprrctor,' 'chirop'rlc'tic,"
'doctor of chiroprrctig' Ð.C.,' or üy deriraiw of tl¡osc
tcros in connectio¡ with hb n¡nc.t
Act of lvlay 29,1995,74thl!.4.., RS., ch" 965, 013, 1995 lac Sc¡s. I¡w Scrv. 47t9,
4t02 (footnotcs !dded). Príor to thc ctrcctÍræ d¡tc oftbo 1995 lmcodncdg rrticlc 4512b
did not tin¡t thc lcope of cbiropracric to ooly nonincfu¡vc' nm¡¡tgicrl procodurca.t &e
rd.

Soction 13¡ of V.T.C.S, ¡¡ticle 4512b, urhich tho Saæoty-forth Læg¡¡lút¡rc ¡tso
amcnde{ se td. g lE, 1995 Tq. Sess. I¡w Serv. 4789,4803, ørplicitty o¡cludc¡ &om
t|c practice of clriropractic, smoog sthcr rhingf, IncisüvG or nrgicd proccdurcs.' For
pnrposcs of rrticlc 45l2b,thc pbnse

cSrùt¡mtio'ir "r prrtirl d¡5lodm, r ryain' Xlltr Oqob{aulÚtD¡sr¡o¡e¡Y

qt l9t9).

?fhc SÊnçúy-filrth t qdnl¡tr¡rc lælËd

*¡rcpllCIr rod 'c ¡s thÊ Eú-'
S€¡û.

f¡î,

Scrv. a?t9,

8¿c

12 CU

b¡Dr¡ boüf b¡lrs 'r¡ ¡
29,1995,7'ltL4', Rs' GL 965, ! ¡3' t99ll rcx.

tþ woúd¡ 'd lb

üt {512b' 5 lOX3))'
^â'ú¡i/'y
r¡o2 (uata¡¡¡ V.T.C.S.

It¡ Dst¡etr¡, psiú

to

rüdÉ B lb Scvrdtfulb rr$¡tmæ, V,T.C.S. ûdc¡c {512b,

Bruce
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*incisive

or nrgical procedure" includes h¡t b not limited to mrking
a¡r i¡rcision into ¡ny tissre, c¡vity, or orgl¡ by any P6!on or
imple,meot. It doç3 not inchdo thc usc of ¡ noedlc for the purposc of
drswit¡g blood for diagrnstic testing.e

V.T.C.S. !rt.4512b, $ l3db) (footnotc ¡ddd).

A violation of ¡¡ticle 4512b ¡cq¡lts in tt¡o rwocdio¡ q ¡rsPcns¡on of a liccltsc, or
the probarion of rcgr¡¡n¡r¡¿ of ¿ liccosec. V.T.C.S. ¡rt. 4512b' $ l4(a); æc aln id.
$ l&(l). Thc Tocs Board of Chiropractic E¡r¡nincn Ery $cs, rn ¡dmi¡isrativc
pcr,alty itr a¡r rmormt not to cxcoed S1,000 for cacü¡ d¡y thc viol¡tion occurs or cor¡tim¡cs.
S"t ù. gg l4(a), l9a(a), In ¡dditiorl E person who viol¿tos ¡rticlc 4512b is li¡ble to the
!ûatc fdl civíl pødty of $1,000 for each dry lhc viol¡tion oocun¡ or contirn¡cs. /d.
0 les(b).
For prrrposcs of
improve ths s¡bltDot¡on
¡d. $ l(aX2). C€otrat to our daermin¡tio
fuittún the scope ofl a clriropractic licc¡¡sq sa¿ V.T.C.S. aft. 4495b, $ 6.03(a), is ¡
considcration of whctl¡cr rcupuncturc is ü'incisiva or s,ugical proccdurc" for purposcs
of section l3a(b) of a¡ticle 4512b. If rcnrpurrctrrc is a¡ incisivo or srryical procedure,
article 4512b, scct¡on l3a(aXl) orcludcs it Êom the practicc of chiropnctic, urd t Pcrson
wbo is l¡ccnscd only rs a cùiropractor Esy not Pcrform it..

'thc word 'incisive' srcals 'anüing h¡ving tbo power of eltti4g,' T,IBgt'S
Cycl,opmIc lvlEDIcAt D¡cto¡nRy I-12 (Cl¡yton L, Ttom¡s' llLD., M.P.H., cd., l3th
*cutting with ¡ rbarp edgc.' VII TIE O:omO ÞloUst
cd. 1977). It slso ncaru
DIcTToNARY 796 Qd cd. 1989).

"s¡rgicrf pcrtli¡ts to nqgcry, wùich b thc tranch of mcdicine dcaling
with ma¡u¡l rnd operative proccdures for corrcctio¡ of dcfornitiæ urd dcfesß' rcprir of
hjr¡¡icq urd diagnosis urd cr¡rc of ccrtdn
D¡ct¡o¡nnv,flprl,at $t30; Ye als td. ¡t
Tbc wo¡d

thc Medical Pr¡gticc Act V.T.C.S. rrticlc
.$rgcr!f þ irctude *$¡rgical ærvioes, s¡rgcal proccdtüts' n¡rgical opcratioos' ttrd lbç
ditrg Syltem ß
pto""aút"s dercrüed in the
Dçartmcnt of
adoptø by the Heallh carc
Hçalth and Husr¡¡l Scrviccs.'1o V.T.C.S.
to encod¡¡¡¡ by thÊ Sg1rco¡y.fúlh r fll¡nn¡re, V.T.C.S. üdcþ I5l2b' ædm l3e
qtúlÊ
eùirqndsr nry lot r¡æ i¡ ¡he chiropncto'r_DTd* ¡¡¡8lqt', qru8l
r¡dicclitl
ElÉ¡l¡I."
b
thc
ùcly
p,rrriDdó to bc ã¡õcorci, x-r¡y t¡rryy, c tbcragy lbat

hior

ptruyirdÊd

;

ooly ùat "fal

oçe
loltc Coooou lloædr¡rs Cod¡qg Sygcø dË ¡or lil rryuøt

Amican ìlÊrl¡cal f¡¡ociaüon, Pulttcf^ùrs' Gn¡¡.¡r hocEuJr

ü

u r argicrl p,næûrc. Sæ
t TE¡oì¡ot æY 'X J.59¿l6 (1995).
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I stsh¡tc, a court m¡st d¡l¡gcûtly

attcûrPt to

¡sccrtlh

lqgislst¡ve

çestion wbaher t court ordinrríly would
*sugic¡1,'12
wc beliwe thc legislaturc intended th¡t
dæsiry asupt¡nctura ¡s'incisive'l¡ or
*ins¡Eivc
V.T.C:S. uticle 4512b, ¡cct¡on l3a(b) be ao¡sfr¡ed to classis as¡puncturc ¡s a¡
or nrrgicat prccedure'; wo furtbcr beliwo çor¡rt would rcacl¡ ¡ conclruion consi*en
Thc legidrnrrc oryrossly c¡ccluded Êom thc rangc of
with ùro bgisl¡t¡ve
*lhc r¡se of r
for thc pt¡rPotc of drawing
procodures t¡at atc incisivc or arryical
Útood for diagno*io tosting,' lVo dcû¡cc th¡t tho lcgisl¡¡¡tc con¡idcred tbc usc of ¡
necdle for thJpurposc of dnwing blood to be ¡n i¡cfuiyc on arrgictl procoOure and we
find no digtinctionbcuccn thc usc of ¡ ¡codtc in r diagnolic cirq¡mstrocc !trd thc usc of
rcupuDet¡ro necdle¡.

i¡tcnt, Gov'r Cod;

0 f IZ.OOS. Alrbough wc

intøt.

t

dle

Additiorralþ, we notc tt¡at, durhg the ScncÚy-fourth lÆgidth¡rG, ¡ witnegs
*¡ mild form of q¡rgcrlf to thc Sen¡to Committoc oo llealth u¡d
described rcrrpuncire a¡
Ifuman Serviccs. &e Hearings on S.B. 718 Beforc thc Sco¡tc Co¡nm. on llcaltb ¡nd
Hum¡n Scnrriccq 74lhW.,RS. (APf. t2, 1995) (¡trtcmcú ofDec Am Ncrflbol4 Tcx¡s
Anrpgnctgre Association) (tapo rrraihble Êom Sco¡te St¡ff Señ'iccs). The legislsh¡re
*inci¡iræ" ¡¡d
may- wcll h¡vc bctiore{ thcreforG, tbn rcupuncnne wü rnþqg tto¡c
'nrrgical'proccdures articþ 4sl2b,¡cctiong l(a[2) üd l3{b) cxcludc Êom thc prrcticc
of acrpmcture.

tlC¡n¡¡ts bsvc dc¡c¡üod Epr¡Dú¡¡r rr r Scrdng drb dd!,' æe Aatputcfiae ful of Kør.
v. Køtss futc Bd. otilcallng Arß,ffi2 P,2d l3ll, l3ll (IO!" lglg), c T pct¡ring of bod¡ly ti¡sÊ,"
æc Pooplc v. Anbcr,3f9 N.Y.S.2d 664, 610 (N.Y. SW. Ct l9æL u *tll r ¡n In¡c¡doo' r¡d
'mmiprtfion" of wÍEs ø ncoüc+ *c Anùws v, fullod, {9tr F. Sç. 103t, l(X3 (S.D' Tcx. l9E0);
Pcoph v. Ræs,511N.8"2t1993, 993, 991(Ill. l%71;Acttpttætuæ &lcl of KøI,Ñ2P2A ¡t l3l2; Sølc
v. R!ch,339 N.E.2d 630, 631 (Obb 19l5);laâcr, 349 N.Y.Srd ¡t 6ll.

ørt tùf h¡¡ omddcæd uù:lhcr tbo FÉdÉ d¡eng¡rc cofiüIÊ3
th¡t
crt¡
t¡u¡¡d lbÊ ffiy brv€ rytit o tbc læ. Fa oqlÊ, tbc SuDsc@G
¡¡rylry, ùrt *c notÊ
ûa eopfint ir n mgery ftr pps dthÊ f.ln¡ Ét[ts¡
h¿r
rlacrnl¡od
Cwr-AKg¡as
bccù¡e ßtpúft¡rt i¡ m¡ 'in¡codcd b æDre q FuE d¡sc br tba p¡porc d pcocaÍio fu
of
¡!46t dpfaccomf or l¡Dov¡l d¡ûl¡rLd Düta' Aatptauc ful of Køt. v, I(ø¡s Satc M.
(lU'
7
HcattrgArr,æZ P¿d l3ll, 1315-16
lo¡rrr
lgfD;Ls oingouv.Wm,32SP,2ll
ü
did
¡ctP¡¡o¡e
cun'r Gnding tb¡t
ItS¡c û¡d m Tcn¡

nngrry å!d foút¡ddco ¡o ct¡¡opnas¡)'

BruceA l¡vy, M.D., r.D.
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Furthcrmore, ¡¡ticle 495b, obchapter F erygcsts thr thc l€g¡dsn¡rÊ belict/Ês
ranpuncnrrigts st¡ould be tr¡incd in accordh¡co with ctstcn'idc ¡tandar&' .ee V.T.C.S. ¡¡t.
l4ciSb, $ 6.01(l), urd e¡¡minod by a ctstc boar4 æe td. 0 6.05(a). Tbc þislaurc has
Gstabl¡Et¡ed requircorcots for rn applicaot for ¡ liccnsc to pnctice ¡cuPu¡çU¡rç: ¡mor¡g
other things, the rpplicanr mr¡st hsve conplcûed 1,800 houn of in¡tn¡stion in objccts
including brctctiolory, physiolory, s'¡nptornitolory, møidian uld point locations' and
hygie¡re, and mr¡st n¡ve trc¿tod patiørts (with n¡pcrvision) for at least two tcflrs. &e td.
public hcaltb tafcty, üd
ç-O.OZ1g¡. tVc beliarc tbc legislaturc, in tbc intsrc¡t of tbo
md cxami¡¡dion
ftitriftg
thc
ffom
to
cnoePt
ir¡tcndcd
wAfa¡c, æe ld. S 6.01(2),
roguiremørts only heatth crrc profcssion¡l¡ wlrosc liccoscs clcarly gcoqp!ry the practicc
g 6.03(a). ln ou opinion, ttæ prrcticc of úiropractic, rs
of rcrrpgncture. &e
dclincatcd in V.T.C.S. article 4ll2b, rcct¡on l, does not clesrly locomplss thc practice of

d

acupuncturc.

Wc rccordingly conclude thåt V.T.C.S. ¡¡tislc 4512b, ¡cqtioa

l,

which
proccdures'
non¡ncisivc
pr¡cticc
only
nonE¡rgical
c,birop'ractic
of
tlro
with¡o
cncompasscs
does not a¡thorizo chiropractor to practicc tsupt¡ttcû¡rt. In ¡¡¡n'er to ¡,our first
qr¡est¡oq thcrcfo¡C thc pract¡oc of rorpunclre i¡ not withitr tbc rcoPc of prrcticc for
Uccnscd Toøs clriropractor. Conversel¡ in u¡rycr to ¡our ¡ccond quegtion, r licenscd
chiropractor must obt¡in ¿ liccnsc to prrctice ¡cuPr¡¡tcü¡re if the chiroPnctor desire¡ to
practice Ecutr¡ncturt.

r

r

You prunisc your la* qucstion on sn ¡trrmúivc ttsponso to your ñr* çestion
r¡rd ¡ nogativc rcspo¡sc to yol¡r rccond quecion \Vc b¡vt lctchd tbc opposite
conclusio¡u. Conscquørtly, wc nocd not utgwer yorrr lrst çcstion.

Brucc
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W
a

beatth oüË professional whosc ticcnsc clcarly
cocomp¡sses tbe practicc of rcupuncturc is cxcepted Êom the

Onty

tnining u¡d or¡min¡tion requircs¡c¡r1¡ rct fofth for rcupuncturirc in
V.T.C.S. ¡rticlc 4495b, arbchaptcr F. Tbc practicc of clriroprraic,
¡s delincæed in V.T.C.S. ¡rticle 4512b, ¡oction l, does not clearly
cnoomptss tho pracdco of rcüpuncort. Accordingly, V.T.C.S.
uticle 4512b, rcc{ion l, whic,h t¡¡tborizca e cùiropractor to pcrform
only nonarygica[ ¡oaincisivo proccdueú, doc¡ not a¡thorizc ¡
e,híropractor to pncticc rcupuncÛre'
Tbus, the practicc of aarpuncture is not wittún tbc rcope of
practicc for a licc¡rscd Texas chiropractor. Couvcrsdy, t [ccnscd
ätiropnctor mr¡st obtain ¡ liceosç to practicc rcupunctrre if tbç
chiroproctor dcsircs to prrcticc ¡cupuncûrt.
Yor¡rsvery truly,

b-. /llo'-

(,

D AN MORALE S
Attornsy Cúcral of Tqr¡

JORGE VEGA

Fir$ A$i$8nt Ætorncy

Ccncúal

STIIRLEY
Cmittoc
Chair, Opinion
'.

SARAII

P¡eplrÊd by Kymberty K. Otroggo
Aedstart AttorneY C¡cîeral
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COPIED FROM HOLDIN65 OF THE

TEXAS:''[AII' AKLFIIVEÞ

ctÉæ,1
l{¡Uf,{

7-ll-t?
TEXAS BOARD OF CHTROPRACTIC EXAT\4INERS
BOARD MEETING MIT\ruTES

ruLY

ll, 1997

tho sccretary of state , the Texas Board of
Notice having been duly posted with the office of
r r, lgg7, at tbe william p, Hobbv Building,
Jury
ir open session on

ðr¡ï"p*ci.É*r*io*J

ñ

333 Ciuadalupe, Room 102, Aus itt, Toxas'

Roll Call
Proscnt:

Oliver R. Smith" Ir., D'C,, Prcsident
Carolyn Davis- Williams, D'C., Vloe- President
Lisa Ga¡za, J.D.
Richa¡d Gillespìe,D, C.

Hubert Pickett
Cynthia Varghq D.C'
Absent:

Keith Hubb*rd, D, C., Secrotary-Tre&surer
Dora Valverde
John Weddle, D.Ç.

GrEsts:

Judge John Corn¡at
Judge, Texas SuPrerue Court
Brenda Loudermilk

A¡sistant AttorneY General
Cfuistine C. Leftwich
Law office of JohnD. Priugle
Des Taylor, AttorneY

Dr, Renese Ga¡cie
Xh. James Polk
Other staff ln attendance
Meeting w¿s called to ordcr by Dr. Oliver Smith. Guegt¡ wsre anknowledged
D.C
Swearhg in of nsïv Board members Lisa Garza, Richud Gillespio, D.C., Cyrrtlrla Vaugùa
by lutlgs Jobn Cornyn ofthe Tocas Supreme Cout.

Itcm

I

Approval of the minutes of the May 8; 1997 Board meeting'

Discussion: None

v¡

5TATE ARCIIIVÉS
COPIED FßOM HOLDINGS OI lHE'TEXAs

presented snd
A motlou was made to eccopt the minutes as
seconded, The motio¡l carried unnuimously'

Action:

Itern

since last Board meeting'
Report of the President on Board activlties

II

Discuss[on: , Dr' Smith rePórted:
Quarter Measutes Report' Dr' Smith
ropart reoeived about the Bgeney and his
discussed the results oflthe last audit
congern for the Poor outcom€'

I.

third

2,

Dr, Smith read a lener eddressed to Joyce Kershner
processing Natiortal Boa¡d results'
commending her for her help with
Item

III

A.

Enforcement Committee RePort

l.Enforcernentaotiortfromseptemberl,lgg6toJulylt,|997
Dlsgussion;Dr.Davis-Wiltiamsdiscussedth€rÊpoftanditsdetuls.Dr,

and explain to !ho. nsw Boa¡d membefs
soritn ,*rud Dr, Devis-wllliasrs to claris
held recently, a's well as
*uo-i irtã""rsua[y nigtr number of informal confcrences
pending.
Mr..Zavala also
are still
disauss the reasons *ñy tnt older cases
asked about thc differenoes bstween
contríbuted to tho explánation. Dr. Vaughn
formal conferens.r, and re:eived inform¿tion regudirrg the

ioror*a

and

enforce,ment procosg from Ms' Louderrnilk'

Action:
Z.
95-8

l,

95-

Nono required'

Cases #94-2g, 94-64,95'5,
I9

l,

95'6,95-8' 95'9' 95'10' 95-11' 95-70'

95-l 95, 95-324, 96-1, 96-80, 96'

I6

1' 96-206, 96'238' 97 -12 ¡o

97-r10
Discussion of cases 9+29 md 94-64 snd presentatron ofan
B?Td' Dr' Smith asked for a brid
agreed orde¡ to be approved and.sþed by the
oie*i.* ofthe cåses. Ms, Loudsrmilk discussed the cases.

Discussion:

A motion was made by Dr, cyntlda vaughn to accept the
Davis-Williams' The
as'e€d order as presented and seconded by Dr, Carolyn
motion canied unanirnouslY,

Action:
3.

ComPllance visits statu¡

Disçussion: Dr, Smith offerod historicai information regarding
talked about her
,o*pu*ou visits to the new Board me,mbers. Ms, Loudermilk
Amendment,
violation of the Fourth
oonogüls with oompliance visits, arrd possible

Minules: JulY 11, 1997
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ôns. She expressed ooncern that
rize compliance visits; that the gencrat
not sufficienl to allow for compliance
does not have rules in Place dealing
discussed the attcrnpted passago of a bill
oonduct compliance visits.' Llowever, the

opinion to the Boa¡d, that it should not
advising the comptroller'g office,
conduct complianoe visits, she recommerrded
compliance visits, that this wag
perform
which iriitially suggested thar the Board
not within th; lcgal capabilities of the Board'

Action:
4.

None reqrlred, Information Only

C.L.E'A,R. training

Zavala,discue$ed the tralnlng program he attende'd,
ãnd
which included how to perform compliance cheoks, interviemrirrg witnesses
tho
about
also
talked
prooess.
He
othsr tÊchniques used during tlre invãstigation
other
age¡cies'
this
and
¿itr"rcno* í¡r the enforcement processË$ betweer

Discusslon: Mt.

Action:
5.

None requíred,

Solioitation

it wílt be affected on
sho stated th4t up untit ngw,
egainst solicitation, A bill that
cent Legislative sesoion, along
would have outlawed solicitation died
with the compliance visit bill. Holvever, House Brll1327 was passed, which
professional
smênded thebarratry provisions wíthirr the Penal Code to include any

Discussion: Ms, Loudermilk

september l,lggl when the n
thË Board had rro statutory aut

sqliçit
cl

a¡nong thosc who cannot
do sol Dr. Vauglur asked for

discussçd the issue as

du

unless rcquÊsted to

loyment" as
olarificat¡onqf
Dr.
1327.
desorlbedwlthirinouseBill
law will be
the
nçw
of
Houre Bil 1321. lvls. LoudBrmilk stated that violation
to solicit in
enforced by the looal District Aftomey, as it is a Clæs A rniedemeanor
writing within 30 days, if it is a flrst violation, Subsequent violations ¿re a Third
Third
DegfeË Folony, Solicitation in person or by telephone is an autornatic
fine of
prison
a
maximum
with
De[ree Felony, punishable by up to ten years in
received by thcBoud
Sf õ',OOO. MslLoudermitk stgted thst solicítation complaints
should be investigated, and then forwarded on to the District futornoy's offce.for
pios.oution. MslLoudermrtk suggs$tôd that the Bo¡rd noti& its licensees of the
ðh*gu in thc law end the çonsequences of viol¿tions'

S

Bill 399, which amended the
gathered
about aocidents: dispatcher
transponation code relating to information
Ms_ Loudermilk also discussed House
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embsr I, 1997, fÈstrictïons willbs
ancl what criteria must be met in ordcr
torney for the Terxes Chiropractic
this bill \ryes vetoed,

ór,

during this past
S¡uith also noted other amendments which were lost

Legislativo se$slon,

of futiclo 4505a,
since 1981' It states:
entitled "soliciting Pattents", whioh has been on ths books
.No ¡nasszur, optom;rist oi any other person who practices the art of healhg the
gball ernploy, or agree to
o, amicte¿ wlth or without the use of rnedicine
Ms. Louderurilk aleo

diSCuSsed her recçnt discovery

'

,g,

enrploy, PaY or Promise to

;"ilod,óüciting,

PaY

clrurnmi

$loo

or
to $200 for each offense- Ms.
responsible for enforcing this law,

Artion: None required,
B, Licensure and Educational Standards Committoe
l. Rernirrder letter to schools and associations regardilg lanuary tS

deadllnç for submissiort of continuing education coutsos

Recommendation of the commìttee to move the deadline to
November I5 to allow staffto review the submitted c,E. courses and it is also
recommended thal ths Board send a letter of notification to each sponsor
informing them of the new deadline.

Discussiou:

Açuon:

A motlOn was made by Mr, Hubert Pickctt to move the
A second wes mads by Dr'
deAdline and send out a rernindcr latter to all spousors,
carricd
uüânimously'
C aroyln Davis'Williams. T he nroti o n

Dr, Smith mÈde a point of order to claris to the rtew Board members th¿t
ards
a quon¡m wes not eotabüshed for thc

Li
ad

ro he merely sat in as en
the oomrnittçe recommendatíons do ¡tot

Cóttittuu,

The¡efore

2,

Requost for waiver of ruls regarding non-qualifi_cation for
Provisional licensgfe due to failiru Texas BoAIds: Dr- RsnesE Garcíe

Discussion: Mr, Píckstt

discuesÊd the situation of

Dr, Garcie, Dr,

leading to the
Ga¡cie addressed the Board and discussod her history and the events
goud meeting today. Dr. smith discussed Rule 79.1(a)(3) which states that afi
not ru¡l nn exam given by the Board. Ms, Louderffiilk stated thst
individual

^ui
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To do so would requuo e
the Board ssûnot go agairut its rules ae $tabtished'
mây u/ant to address
comrnittee
suggosted that trris
,Ë',-æ i",¡",

*r.l uiïrith

a tbne

llmit to ttus rule.

Action:Mr,Pickettmovedto.tablottusissueforfurtherreview.À
pr, Cynthia Vaughn. The motion carried unanirnously'
sccorrd läiø"* UV

3.

R¿tiflcation of results of Ju¡le 5,1997 Jurisprudence Èxam

Discussion:

Recommendation that the rezultc be ratified

Action:Mr,Pickettmovedthætheresultsbeapproved'Asecond

The fÍotion ca¡ried unanimously.
was made by Dr. Carolyn Eevis-williams,

4.

Request for ræorrcideration of derrial of oontinuing educstion

seminar: Activator Methods
Recommendation that the seminår bo approved as a result
and the uniqueneso of the
the chang;s in cotrtinui"g education requirements
situetion,

Dlscussion:

of

Astion:

Mr, Piskett moved to approvO the ssmilar for continufutg
Gillespie.
education credit, A second was made by Dr, Richud

Dlsils8ionl Dr, Smith ctuified

the time limit

for submission æ

Noveurber 15,

Aotiort: The motion carried unanimously'
S. Rsquest for approval of continuiug education seminars presented in
Austin by Loc Angeles Chiroprætic College

Discussion: Recorimendation

that the sçminars be approved,

Achon:Mr.Pickettmovedtoaçcepttheadditionallocanons'A

unanimously'
seoond was mado Ms, Lísa G¿f;zø,. The motion carried

6.

Request for waiver of continumg education hours: Dr. Guy
Leutwyler, Dr. Daniel CriPe

Disoussion:

The committeo foh Dr; Cripe's request for a waiver was

prcmature,

Mr. Piokett moved to deny his request for waiver. A
The motion carried unanimously'
sesond wa.g made by Dr. Richard oillelpie,

Action:

Minutes: JulY
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to

send i¡formation to

Discussion: Recommendation ofthe committee
guidelines and continuing
O, f,u,im.yfãiî"i"¿*gï"rttt gntlnF disability
instruotiort,
waiver, involving.video
education in order to ,'ñplv for n

îhe information'
Mr- piokat mÓved to send Dr' Leunvyler
unanimousþ'
or. Wiliiam, ,roondrd. The motion carried

l\dion;

T.RequestforwaivcroftwohourGeneralChemistryrequnementfor
lic€nzurel Dr' SYtvia Cnldwell
reviewed her lEttcr to the Boud' It is the
back to the full committee 't¡ order to
sornFlittee reoommendatio¡r to send tlrls
be considered'
døtcrrnine lf there âre any options that oan

Þiscussio¡r: Mr, Plckett

Mr. Pickett moved to sefld Dr' Caldwell's request back to
motion to deity her initial request'The
the full committçe- Or. lmittr amended tho
Dr' Caroyln Davis- lVilliams'
motion *alutãtpt"d. Asecond was made

Aotion:

amended

The motion æ amended carried unmimoueþ'

g,

hours obtained in
Request for allowance of continuing educauon
C'L' Roth
1996 to çount for igge¡tppg renewal: Dr'

Discussion:

request'
Recom¡nçndation of the com¡nitteo to approve the

Mr, Pickctt movsd to accept Dr' RotTs request' A sæond
wasmadebyDr.CyntluoVaughn.Themotíoncarriedurranimously.

Action;

r
Engtis[Dr. David MorgarL
9,

Mark Durrn' Dr' Danell
I Hill' Dr' Jill Perea Dr'

Request for

Robert Johnson, Dr. VanNl

Þiscusslon:Theoommitteefeelsasthougfrtheyneedmoreinformation

Info¡rnation such as evidence æ to
from Dr. Dunn in qrder to make a deoisiqn'
Smith outlined this exemption to
has practiced for the last two years, Dt,
8a(e)'
o"w goard membÊrs, referring them to statute' Section

;-ú;k
tlri

Action:Mr.Ptcksttm0vÊdforarequestformoreinformationfrom
A second wæ made by Ms' Liss Garza'
Dunn
Dr,
poof¡
Vaughn explained'that her copy of his lefier v/48
ftlr re(pest for reinstatemÈnt' Dr'
and asked for cta¡ifrcntion of his reasoning
for provisional
é*itf, ,urnrarized Dr. Dum's rcæoning, and stated applying
Ofl and the Boud is
Iicensure wt$ ân option that Dr. Dunn wag not awflfe
gpnt
him
lus requcst'
iequesting the info'rm¿tion in order to try and

Discussion: Dr.

Minutes; JulY I
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The motlon carried ünanimously,

Action:

Mr. Pickett requosted information regarding where he
Disoussion:
practiced for'the p¿st 2 years be presented to the Board'

Actiou
reÌnstatement, A

Mr, Piokctt moved for denial of Dr' English'o request for
second \ryBs made by Dr. Caroyln Davis-Wiltiams' The modon

oanied unanimously,

Discussion: Dr. Vaughn asked for clarification of the rules. Ms.
Loudermilk noted that Dr, Englioh'n lçtter ttateu that he has not beon in practloÊ
sincc August, 1995.

Action:

The motion çâffied unanimously

Disçussíon: Recommendation that, due to insuffcient information
presented, Dr. Morgan's requeot by denied.

Action:

Mr, Pickertt moved for denial of reinstatement ofDr
Morgan's license. A s€cond was made by Dr. Cynthia Vaughn. The motion
carried unanimously.

Discussion: Mr, Plckott

gave background informetjon regarding Dr.

Polk's situ¡tion. Dr, Polk eddressed the fullBoard rogarding his previous
employor and his employer's failure to rertcw Dr- Polk's llcense, ae wa$ tho
agrçemçnt rcachod betwee¡ Dr, Polk and his employcr, Dr. Smith offered
cladüoation as to the rules involved. Dr, Vaughn asked ¿ questlon of Dr, Polk.
Dr. Smith ask€d Ms. Loudermilk if the Boa¡d bed any optionç to offer Dr. Polk.
Ms, Loudemúlk restttÊd the rules reguding this partioular request,

Action:
relnsfaternent. A

M¡, Fickett moved to deny Dr. Polk's rcquest for

second was made Dr,Cynthir Vaughn, The motion ca¡ried

unarrimously.

Discussion: The committee discussed Dr. Hill's situotion" and beliwes it
fall¡ under tbo same guidelines es prËviôuô rËquests, Mr. Picken suggested Dr.
Ilill apply for provisional licensure. Dr. Smith asked about Dr. Éilll'g prwious
disoiplinary action with thie state. lvls. Loudennilk hed a question about the nature
of Dr. [Íll's lack of rcnewal, whether or not it related to his past disciplinary
actlon,

Action;

Dr. S¡nlth moved that Dr. Hill try to qualify for relicensure
under Section 8a(o) of the,4,c, A sÊçoild was made by Dr, Caroyln DavisWilliams. The motiort carried unanimously,

Minuteslluly 11, 1997
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Recomnrendatiorr that the Dr. Ferez', request be denjed
based on Section 8e(e) ofthe Act'

Þisçussion:

Action;Mr,Pickçttmovedfoçdenialoftherequest.Asecondwas
madeDr,.CynthraVaughrt'Thomotionoaniedunanimously.

Discuscion: Recommendation upon verification of Dr. Jotuison's
years, and in good
ti."orr¿ aoá ftuoiiring in another stato forÌhe pâst two
request'
ofhi¡
standiltg intúet state, to gratrt aPproval

being

Mr, Piokett moved to approve Dr, Johnson's request after
past two years in another state,
verific¿tiorr of his license in good standing for thç
ca¡ried unanimously'
The
motion
Gillespie,
n u.*nO t¡fas mado Or, Richard

Agtion:

Recommendation that Dr' Van Nice's request be denied
barcd on Section 8a(e) of the Act'

Discussion:

Mr. Pickett rnoved to deny Dr, van Nico's request for
Davis'Williams'
rei¡rstatemçnt. A seoortd was rnade by Dr, Caroyln

Action:

Smith asked for legal opinion regarding the urcemption
within the state of Texas, Ms- Loudermilk
currently
status, if Dr, Van Nico is
prior to
detenninÂtlon must be made as to the allowanco of any hiahrs

Discussion; Dr,

Jr,"¿

u

Smith
prwious
his
nió.t infortation reguding
Ms. Loudermilk also asked ifDr' Van N

uppfyog for a Tcxal license. Dr,

ask for
e cafis'

s' based

puttiug
letterhead he se¡rt to the BOard. Ms. Loudermilk also suggested
into the letter to be sent to Dr, VauNice that he should not bo practicing

ir
*ording
oo t

ïn this state until he is granted a license,

Action:

The motíon was defeated unanimously'

Aation:

Mr. Pickett moved to request additional information from
Dr. Van Nice to determine if he qualifies for relicenzure under Section 8a(e) of the
Act, and to ask his pnor status of practioe, A secqnd wäs m&de by Þr. Cynthia
Vauglrn, Thc motion canied unanimously'
Recomrnendation ofrequest fot additional information ftom
Dr, Ashcraft for pousible relicansure under sectton 8a(e) of the Act.

Discussion:

Action:

Mr, Pickett moved to fequest additional informatlon from
Dr'
Dr. Ashoraft before a final deternrin¿tion is made. A second was made by
Cynthia Vaughn. The motion canied unanimously'

Mnutes:JulYll,1997
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10,

Beckground checks on applicant for provisional lisensurs,

Discussion: lr4r. Pickstt disoussed the situation regprding Dr, Hansen.
Mr. Pickett discussed the nced to veriff the standing of the aþplican! and also to
cheok CIN-BAD as part of the verification proÇçss, Dr, Vaughn asked for
clarificaiion about provisional licensure, Dr. Smith discussed the nahrre of the past
disciplinary action taken against Dr, ÉIansen" ¡s it wae a ssxual misconduct case.
MS. Loudermilk assisted Ín reviewing the paperwork sent to the Board regarding
this case, and pointed out that thls complaint was dismissed. As zuch, she advised
that it should h¿ve no bearing on the Boa¡d's desísion. Þr. Smith addreesed the
anonymou$ letter that was sent to the Boa¡d regarding Dr, H¿nsen- Ms.
Louder¡nilk dlscussed Sestion 14 md,l4a ofthe Aot in relation to denying Dr.
Hanssn tho ebílity to sit for the exan. Ms. Loudetmillc suggested refening this
matter back to staffto gathø appropriato informatlon documentiUg the case, and
then either refer the matter to the Enforcement Com¡nittee or back to the ft¡ll
Board, Should the Board choose üo deny his applicatioq notiff Dr. Hansen that
he hes the option of having n hearing before ths Offico of Admínistrativo Hearing
in ordgr to contest the Board's denial,
Ms. Kershler asked for directlon as tq how to address this iszue with Dr.
HanSen, Sinçe he iS currently unaware of the anonymous letter ssnt to the Bo4rd in
fegards to his past disciplinary action- Ms, Loudernxilk suggested informing him
th*t the Board is investþating information recçived regardirtg his applicatioû for
liccosure, and that future action wll takc place after a final detsünination.

Action:

Mr. Pickett moved to request edditional information f¡om
making any deterrnination about his ability to sit for the
forgo
Dr. Hanse4 and to
Iurisprudence exartr until an investigation can be gompleted, A second was made
by Dr. Richard Gillespie. The motion canied unanimously,

11,

Licensure Status Deslguations

Discussion: Mr. Pickett addressed the issue of ohiropractors wanting to
baok
into aotive stahæ ftom A retired stôtus. Mr, Piskett recommended
come
addressing this issue before the full committee, end returning their decision to the
Board at a later time, Ms. Loudermilk notèd that the cunênt statute does not
address tho issue of a retired status. Ms, Loudermilk recommended that ths Board
review its rutee regarding retired status to i¡sure compliancç with the Act' lv[r'
Wolf addressed the iseue of the prwious Executivs Director informing
chiropraotors that they could go on retirod status and l¿ter reactivate their lis€nse.

Action:

Mr, Pickett moved th¿t the mattet be raferred back to this
committee for further evalu¿tion. A eecond wgs madç by Dr, Caroyln DavisWilliams, The motion canied unaninously.
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lZ.

Requegt fór waiver of continuing cducation submission deadlinel

Teni Bogar, National College of Chiropractic

Disçrrssion:

Recommendation of the committee the request be approved'

Áction;

Mr, Pickett moved for approval of the requert for waivsr'
A secorrd was made by Dr, Ríchard Gillespio. Tho motion carried unanimously.
The Boud went into a short rÊcôEs at 3:20 p'rn'
The Board resumed the meetiug at 3:35 p.m,

C,

Erecutive Committee

A quorum of ths committee membcrs met to discuss:

L

OPen records fee schedule

thnt the agency now followiug the feo
Ms. Loudermilk dl'scussed
Commission.
schedule as set by the General Services
the change in thClaw no longer requirfurg agencies to adopt rules reguding setting
ieæ for õpen records r€quesls. Thç fees set by the General Services Commiqsion
will now be the guidelines for all state agencies.

Disçussion: Dr, Smith

disçussed

Astion:

Dr. Oliver S¡ruth mada a motlon to Accapt the feç schedule
Dr, Çynthia
as set by the Genøal Servrcos Commission, A second was madç by
unanimously,
caffied
Vaughn. The motion

2.

PositionReclassificatÍon: RafaelVillanealIV

Dlscussion: Dr. Smith discussed
performing rll rgency evaluations together

that the Executive Committee would be
in the early part of August, and possibly

reclassi$rng some employee positions,

Actior¡: None reqwred.
?, Proposal for now telephone sy$tem
Smith discussed the new telephone systom proposed.
Dr, Smith also discussed the hiring of a temporåry worker to assist in answering

Discussion; Dr.

the phone.

Actlonl

Dr. Smith movÊd to acccpt approval of the proposed
'fhe motion carried
telephone system. A second wæ made by Mr, Hubert Pickett.
unanimously.
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Proposel for leasing of new copier fbr agenoy

4,

Discussion: Dr'

ofice

Smith discussed the proposal'

Dr, Srnith *ry.td to adopt thê leasing.proposal' A
motion c¿nied unanimously'
was made by Dr, Cynttia Vaughn' The

Apion;
5,

secortd

Exeoutive Director search process

job description'
discussed the Executive Director
nsw BoaId
process
to
the
r*plainea thÈ current status of the segfch

Discussion: Dr, Srnith

pr. S*iìtr
members,

Astion:

None required'

D,

Ad Hoc Com¡¡rittee on Legislative Affairs

1,

Disoussiofi of recent lcgislation afleoting the chiropractio

professiolt
the irzue of acupurcture' Dr' Smith
w¿s that acupuncturo was not
opinion
iflitiat
stated that the Attorney Gcncral's

Dissussion: Dt, Srr¡rth addressed

a-;:*llilÍ,äì:üv,i#1,ïî"iT'"

açuPunctufe is not a surgical or incisive

mor of a federal law describing
hioh in turn would supersede state law'
er the Exeçutive Committoe sshedule had
ed ttus issue will be addressed by rulo at

the next board meeting'

Açüon:

None required'

C,

Executive Comr¡rttee

6.

Agency staffvacation/sick leave status

Smith discussed the reasoning behind zuspendrng staff
at the end of lvfay'
vacation and sick loave upon the Executive Director's leaving
policy could be
Dr, Smith noted that all the issues have been addressed a¡rd this
relaxe.d and worked oÚ between suneût stafi

Discussion: Dr,

Dr, Smith moved to rescind ths order removing Sick and
The motion passed
vacation leave^ A ,.rood *u, made by Dr. cynthia vaughn.

Actíon:

.

unanimouslY,

Minutes: Iuly
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Rules Comrníttee

l.

Education
Proposed amendments to Section 73,31 Continuing

óiscussionl , U.,

Srnir¡, discússed túe issues that this section addressEs.
ard a difforent oopy of the rule than whet was within
Ms, Louderurilk o<plained that the diferences were
not involve arry eignificant changes'

Dr, Smith moved to submit thc rule to the Texas Register
The motiou c¿rried
for pubiioation, A second was made by Dr. Richard Gillespie.

Action:

unanimously

F,

Teehricêl Starrdards Comminee

L

Chiropractora
Request for clarific¿tion on status of laws cqncerning

and acuptmcturc: Dr. Laura Moore

Recornmeudation ba¡ed on Legislative changes that
u.upunotu.. is wrthin the scope of praclice, and that rules be dweloped to address
Êfl punçture accordinglY,

Dlscussion:

Agtion;

Dr, Smíth moved to accept acupurcture as within the scope
of practicg and to dwelop rulos to address it aocordingly. A socond was Snade by
Dr, Cynthia Vaughn, The motion canied unanimously'

z.

scope of practioe regildurg animal adjustments: Dr, GildaMorale¡

Þiscussion; Dr.

Smith dlscussed the f¿ct that the Board hæ no

jurisdiction over Ânimal adjustments,

Action;

Dr, smith moved to rrotts Dr. Moore that the Board hes no
jgrisdiotion regarding thio mafter, and refer her to the Veterinary Boafd. A second
was m¿da by Dr. Caroþ Davis-Williams-

Discussiqn: Ms. Loudermilk

discussed her knowtedge of this mÊtter

in

refuence to ths nfcs of the Votuinary Board.

Aotion:

3,

The motton ca¡¡ied unâninously'

HBFl-.Biotherepeautics questiorur'aire

Smith addressed the issues raised by the questionnaite.
Dr, Snrith notos that 6ome of thsse issues aro still pending beforç the Attorrtey

Disoussion: Dr,

Minutes: JulY 11, 1997
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Gencral, Dr, Srnlth
ñ-p.,["",i"u goU

ltll

lÈxAlblAlE AÑLnrvcr

with
ruegulated therdore

n0
Ct

o issues

in port may be within t

Dr. Smtth moved to afN\ryer the questions."Can
"c*fl chiropractors in your
crriropruïi"r, io you, Jutu p.ecti"e riorneopatrrlf" 6nd
er p rescript io n h om eopathic
,toto ir os".ibe h omoo p at lú c and/or administ
the quosnon "Can Chiropraotors in
to
Entwer
medications?" in the affirmative, and

Ac'tion:

yourmedicntioncbyinjection?'with:
Gênot'd's Ofñoe irt or'r state." A
,.Thi
motion oanied unanimouslY'
seoo

Ite¡n

Guide
Consider¿tion and apptovat of the Con$rner

IV

Disousslon: Dr.

Smith discussed the importance of the guide to the

sn¡itb
th
¡ked if t

"dst4il"

oublic as to how to file a complaint, Dr.
un¿ttlinu¿ in order to emphasize

il;ätã;;

as much
s

ïiiåI1"Ttr:"iååïi-ryi'#1,*,
ond to tbe chiropractor's re$ponse to the

il
Lou
I her

complalrrt. Ms. Loudemillc noted that this
Corurnittee is cuuently addressiltg. Ms.

tvtr,
quortlonä now the gui
,'*c"ive¿, Dr" $mith ex
complainent about the enforcEmeut

*itfr ttru guide,

asked

to

Uut

oharrge the form to

reld

unforcement
problems she had

Dr' Vaughn
a complairt is
rm.rng the

s' Dr'

Smrth

""

oossible."

'Action:

Dr, Smith moved to acÇept the consumer ouídc as
carried
amended. À second wæ made by Dr, Cynthia Vaugþrr. The motion
unanirnously,

Appointmerrt ofBoard membas to Committees

&erqY

addressed the issue of whioh committeeg noedto
Dr, Smirh moved to place Dr. Glllespie and Dr. Vaughn to ths Technical
Committçe with Dr, Vu¡ghn as the Chair, to place Dr, Oillespio on the

Discussion: Dr. Smith
be

filled.

ii.n¿rt¿r

Rules Committee, and to pl¡ce Ms, Ga¡za on thç Enforcernsnt Committee'

AotiOn:

Dr. Oliver Smith made a motion and was second by Dr'
Carolyn Davis-Williams
Item

VI

Items to be considerÊd for future agenda

MjnutêslJulY

ll,

1997

Page
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notod th¡t ths elcctton of Board ofrccre nced¡ to
the repreeentativOs to tht
take plaoo at thç dart Board mÊEting, aS ',vell ae clcoting
Boards'
Federation of Chiropractic Liconsing

Disousslonl Dr, snittr

¡\"tíon:

None requïred.

Adjournod

OlivErR, Smrtb, Jr., D.C., Prssideflt

lvú¡tutes: July 11, 1997
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(

TEXA,S BOARD OF CÏÍIROPRACTIC EXAMTNERS
BOARD MEETTNG MINUTES

1-It-êt7

SEPTERMBER

1l'

1997

of
osicd with thc office of thc secretary of state, the Texas Board
Hobby
et in open nession on scptember 1 1o 1997, et the Willia¡r¡ P'
Room 102, Austin, Texa¡.

Roll Call
Present:

Olive¡ R, Smith, Jr., D,C., President
D avis-Witli arns, D. C,, Vice-Preside¡rt
Keith Hubba¡d, D.C', Secretary-Treâêurer
Carolyn

Flichard GillesPie, D' C,

CynthiaVaughn, D.C.

Iohn Weddle, D'C.
Dora Valverde
Absent:

Guésts:

Lisa Gæza, J,D
Hubert Pickett
renda Loudermílk, Assi sta¡t Attorney General
Teresa Barejas,

B

Texæ Worker'¡ Conpensation Commission
Juanita Salinas,
TExæ Worker' s Compensation Commission
John Pringle' J.D.
R.J. Kelly, D.Ç., CST
Roy Wiegand" D.C.
Jeff Friedman, Attorney
Jaimc R. Moraies, D.C.
Des M. Taylor, AttomeY
Roger lV. Calton, AttorneY
Thaddeus Hedges, D,C.

Iohn Martin, D.C'
Kevin Kanz, D.C,
Other staff in attcndanoP
Meeting was oallod to order at 1:48 by Dr. Olivcr smÍth. Guests wore açknowledged'

rtemr

ApprovaloftheminutesofJuly Ll,l99TBoardmeeting,
Discussion: None

ARçHIVh}
COPIED ÉROM HOLDINGS OF THE TEXAS $TATE

the
Action: A motion was made,by Þr. cynthia Vaughn ta Êscept
motion
The
Carolyn Davis'tililliams'
miuutag as prosented and Seconded by Dr,

canied unanimouslY.

Ifffu,II

\uRort

of the Pregidsnt ofl Board activities since last Board meetirtg'

Discuseion: Dr' Smith

l.

rePorted:

An update on the ¿ondition of former

aocider¡t'
employee, Rafael Villegas, following a recent

2.

The recsût hiring of Leslie Mitchell in the
15' 1997'
position of Administrativo Tecb¡ician I, as of Soptember

3.

Froddy Vlolff, ftna¡cíal offioer was thånk€d
computors for tho agency.
for his work and assistflce in acquiring the ncw

4,

Tho imPlementation on the new

computerized tclephono 5y6tem at the egency that

witl imptove TBCE'S

effcctivenosg.

5.

The nenv Xerox oopÍer has been ordere(l and

is to be delivered to lhe agency soon'

6.

Attended meeting at tlre Attonrey Oeneral's
recÊnt

office this mornmg with the opinions oommittce ragardrng conc€,firs oYcr
conflioting opinions and the lørgth of time in rcooiving opinione requested by
this Agency.

7,

Invitation ftom the Attomey Gureral's
Offiqe to attend the Governor's Liability Confereuce held September 2223,1997.
Itam

ïII

A,

Bnforcement Comrnittee RcPort

1,

Énforcement Action September

2.

Cases

l,

1996

-

August

3I'

1997

ffi4-lg,g5-5,95'6,95-8,95-9,95-10' 95-1I,95'191, 96'

126, 96 -238, 97 -62, 97'7 O, 97'7 1 th¡ou dh 97'210

.,
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Discussion: Nodiscussion'

Actiqn:
Item

ïV

No¡re laken'

Licensure and Eduoational Standards Comrnittee. Dr' Hubbud
A quorurp of the
sened adcommittee çhair in the ab¡ence of Mr. Pickett'
comnitteç rnet to discuss the following'

B.
1,

Repeal of abilíty to take jrüisprudonce êxaruination prior to

graduation from Chiropractíc Co llege'

Discussion: Dr, Hubbefd

discussed the reason for the proposed change'

Action:

A motion was made by Dr. llubbard to accept the
by Dora Valverdo' The
oornmittÊe's recofiunÊndation to repeal' Seconded
motion sarried unanimouslY'

2.

Guidelinee to establish a limit on number of years in the past you
may have failed the Boerd exam to be eligible to reciprocate.

'

ÊIubbard reported the co¡unitt€E rËoom'(nended ten (10)
yEars âs the number of years in tho past
mÉnt
exam if the ohiropractor is

Discussion: Dr,

practi

ÉoarA
açtions or licensing problems, they woul

Action:

A motion was made by Dr' Hubbard to accept the
coûrmittee's reoom¡nendation. A. çecond was madç by Ms. Valverde. The motion
passed unanimously. Ths action will be referred to the Rules coü¡rnittee.

3.

Ratification of results of August 7,lgg7 Jurisprudenco exâm,

Discussion: None

Action:

Dr, ÉIubba¡dmado amotion to ratifr the rosults, A second
vaughn. The motion carried unanimously.
cynthie
Dr.
was mado by

4.

Revision to jurisprudence examination'

Discussion: Dr. smith suggostod delogation of authority to the
Liconsing & Education committee to provide appropriate ohanges to the
Exanúnatfon before the next examination date, October Z,1997

'

Action:

A motion was made to have the committoe provide
apprrcpriate changes preparcd beforç next examination date of October 2, 1997.
rèôon¿ was made by-Dr. Gillospie, The motion passed unanimously,

3

^
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5.

Ut

I 11È I

È/\A) ) lA

I

E

ArLnlvEt

Requost,for reinstatemsnt of terminatcd license: Martrn Andries,

D,C.

Dr. Hubbard oxplained Dr, fuidries' oirçumstances related
to reucwirrg his license in a.timely

Di¡cussion:

Proo

doctor did not have adequate
to keop hís license updated, therefore, the .
ttquttt of reinstatçment according to Section 8a(o)'

s

Aotion:

A motion made by Dr, Hubbard that Dr. Martin Andries be
deiried rcinstatement based on his failure to provide proof of attompted
by Dr'
compliance with the Acts guidelines for fenewal. A sesond vvas mêdç
Vaugh. Thc motion c¿ried unanimously'

6.

'Wiegand, D.C,

Reconsideration of request for provisional llcensrue: Raymond

'Wiegand's requost was
Hubbard reported that Dr.
deuied previously. At the time, Maseachusetts did not meet the requlrements to
reciproåate. Æ this datç, Meesachusetts mcets all requirements, so the comrnittec
suggests the Board grant Dr. lV'iegand the ability to seek licensure in the state of

Discussion: Dr.

Toxas,

Dr, Hubbard rnada ømotion that Þr, lffiegand be allowed
to seek licensuro in the state of Texas duc to Massachusetts nolv meeting
rcciprooíty requirements. A second was made by Ms' Valverds' The motion

Actiorr:

passed uoanirnouslY.

7,

Request for approval of corrospondonce coursc in Public Health in
líeu of ohiropractic college coulse passed.with a "l)": StaWos Mentos, D.Q.

Discussion:

The circumetances of the request werç reviewed'

Action:

Dr. I{ubbard made a motion to instruct Ms. Joyce Kcrshner

tö contâct Dr. Meotos' gradunting school with the inquiry if they'll accept
correspondensë course ssorçs, Tho motion was sËcondçd by Ms. Valverde. Tbe
motion carried unêfiimouÊly.

8,

Requeet for rEinstatement of rctired license: Mary B. Andøeon,

D.C.

DiscUssion: The co¡nmittee disçovered
placed in a retired status.

4

an error that her lícense wa¡
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Action:

Dr, Hubbud made a motion to reinstate the license of Dr.
Anderson. Tho Boprd woutd waivo all late fees or re-examination requirements,
but would requiro a Êtatus letter on hor license from the state of Calífomia' A
second was mrde by Dr, Gilleupie. The motion canied unanirtously.

g:

Request of waiver for continuing education hours; R,G, Rainos,

D.C.

Discussion: Dr. Hubbild reported
adoptirrg the proposad rule that will allow

tho boa¡d was in the flnal process

of

horue uJing FCER videotapes in certain si

contact Dr. Rainos upon final adoption of
will be used by doctõrs with a physical handicap that provente thern from
attending oontinuing eduoatíort courses, ctc,

Actront

Dr. Hubbard made a motion that Dr. Raines be sontacted
regardÍug the Board's final acceptance of using lhl ICER video tapos in lizu of
.Jntinoiig eduçation hotus. Motion was seconded by Ms. Valverde. The motion
passed unanimouely,

10.

Request for reinstetement of tçrminded license: Jaimc Moralos,

D.C.
tho círcumstances around Dt.
Moralos attempt to comply with board standards for licensé rencwal. Dr, Moralos
presanted proof of rcnewal efforts in the form of a Copy of a cashíer's check.

DitCussion: Dr. Hubbard explaiued

Action:

Dr. Hubbard made a ñotion to reinstate Dr. Morales'
lisEnse due to proof of his attempt at cornpliance witt¡ Board rene\Ã,al guideÏnes.
A second was mads by Ms. Valverdo, Thc motion paesed unanimously.

11.

Establishguidelinesforpre-chiropracticeducation'

that thc çommlttee would like to
without having to present
evsluata
kanscripts
to
eflpowet Ms. Joyce Korsbner
problems'
them to tha board unless there are speoific

Discussion: Dr. Hubbard raportcd

Dr. Smith statçd that this chango would be noted in tbe agørcyls policy
procedural
mpnual'
and

Aotioru

Dr, Hubbard made a motion that Ms' Korshnor bo

cmpowEled to evaluate trær,scripts to deternrine whcther applicants meot thc
guidelines for pre-chiropraotic education. A second u¡as mad€ by Me, Valverde.
The motion passed urranfmouslY'

5
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12,

Approval of 1998'1999 license rürewâl

form'

:'

The commilteo çlected to eliminate the request for an
wittr
insuraûcs number on ttre cunent rEnowal furfn. A suggestion to replooe this
board's attorney general
a social security number was put to Ms. Loudormilk, the
uld be
rËprêsentâtivo. Ms. Loudermilk
cr off
decioion
a¡td ultimately the
"oitid*ti"l
wa¡ reached, On thç new fotm, Cturoprao
understand thOir liceneo ís inactive a¡id curnot be reinstated, The com¡rittec
decided the re,lrewal would state tho retlrernent status iS permanetrt and the
statement would haye to be sígned befort retunring thc re¡rewâl form üo ftsCþ.

Disouseion:

explaiçred
to

Dr. Smith suggested additional qucstions regüdlng the retircment issue be
workcd out with the siaff and logal reprrsentatlon for the clarificatio¡t of options
on how to achievc consistouoy in liconss renewal wittr thç way it is presentcd in
the statute and rule which is currently in oonflíct.

Action:

Dr. Hubbard rnade a motion to defer the final version of the
form to steff afid legal counsel. A second was made by Ms.
renewal
9E-99 lisense
Valverde. The motion carried unanimously.
Ttem

V

C. Executive Committee. A quorum of the oommittee
following agenda items

l.

met to disouss the

:

Sea¡ch for Executivo Ditector

Dísçussion: Dr. Smith reported

on the discussion of the committee

of an exeoutive
ing ePPlÍcations'
enoughpool
exeoutivo dlrector's positÍon in the Gove
the positiOn to qualified applicants who may not hâve extensive chiropractic
reguletory knowledge.

of

Aotion:
2

of

No action talcen.

Porformauce Evaluation fur st¿ff.

oom¡nittee acknowledgos the trerneudous job
done by the staff in maintaining ågçncy operalion without au exesutive director.
fite deciaion to roclassiff Freddy Wolff, currently serving as our financial offceç
and John Zavtla,our enforce;ment offfcer, in addition to all raises has been tablcd
to çffiure the agency has thç funds available to award raises to staff. The

Disoussion: The *ecutivo

6
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make'chaflges when the egegcy's fiuancial situation is more
thoroughly evaluated,

co¡¡1mitt€e

will

Astion:
3

No actioti takon.

Considilation and approval of: 1998 Meeting Dates.

The exccutiva cornmitteo movod to change all meeting
1998,
d,ates in 1998 to Thursclays, The meetiug dates for lg98 aro January
and
5,
November
Maroh 5, 1998, Nfay7,1998, July 9, 1998, Sqptember 11, 1998,

Þiscussionl

1

I'

998,

ActiOnl

The execuHve com¡nittce moved to acce,pt these datos as
amended. A second was made by Dr. Hubbard. The motÍon pessed unanimously'

D.
l,

Item VJ

Report from Peer Review Committee
Appointments to Peer Rwiew Committeç

Discussion: Dr, Smith

reviewed the report written by Dr. Tom Geotges,

D.c.

Aotion:

Dr. smith movcd as requested to appoilt Dr. Leff as Area 1
Executive Peer Roview Çommittee member. A second was madc by Dr' Vaughn'
The motion oarríed unanimouslY.

Action:

Dr, Smith moved as requested to appoint the following
doctors as local Peer Review membersr Dr. J. \Veislow and Dr. Patucia Miller in
Area 1. Dr. Gary Sanders, Dr. steve Remlinger, Dr. J, Guest, and Dr. Alleu
Haynes in Area 2. Dr, Miohcll Jarad, Dr. Baxt Pâtzcr' Dt. Dave Sta¡ks, and Dr.
Rich f-awlor in Area 4, Dr. Randy Holurce and Dr, Robort Jahne in Area 5. Dr.
Vaugþ eeconded the motion. The motion passed ruranimously'

IferqlÄI

E.

Teqhnical sta¡dards committee. A quonrm of ihe committee mot

to discuss the following agenda itemsl

1.

AcuPunoture: Güidelincs

röported that the comrnittee contiuues
of practice which was fi¡rther
scope
the
withiu
is
to feol needle acupunoture
will be established to
361).
Paramete¡s
(SB
supported by the iocent legíslation
and
eatisfr OSTIA
requiremortts,
tráin doctori, speciff continuing educâtion
implicatÍons iu such Procedures.

Discussion: Dr, Cynthia Vaughn

7
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Action:

Dr. Vaughn moved thc written guidolines bo forwarded to
thc Rule committee for consideretion. The motion ws$ seconded by Dr. Weddle.
The motion passed. unanimously'

2.

Menipulatlon Under Anesthesia: 'Guidelines

Discussion: Dr, vaughn etated thc com¡nittee met and alreed tbat
Marripulation Undcr Aneetbesia was within the scopo
The board oarmot adopt a prosess to certifr this proce
nt
TBCE is prohibited ftom certifoiog úânipulation
as
a
coftification,
bo
iuterpreted
that
would
Rule
in
any
languago
to
inciude
not

und

Ms, Loudermilk stated the Board may âppToach this issuo differently,
stating instead faílurE to cxercise due diligence can be charged against somÊone
with not enough technical traíning Íu thie procedure, Tho Board can rçcotnmend
bacþround training to make sure e'xperience is obtained,
Dr. Weddle was coneemed that chiropraotors âre not testod on
marupulation under anesthosia. needle EMG's, or agupûnctrUe by either the Board
or Nãtional Board, but the Board" by these guldelines, is gíving authority for
chiropractors to do thcsc procedures'

Dr. Smith stated

as new procedures are developed

minimum standards will

be set up for proper training so chiropractofs can utilize these practices safely.

Ac,tion: :

Dr, Vaughn motloued to reJanguage the tb¡ee documeflts
scope
of practice a¡d the Board, in keeping with due
to Étâte all ate within
dilige.n,çg,professional coûduct, and pfoper trainrng recommend the follOwing
gu,idelínes. in terms of tmining and go on to list the parameters. A socond was
'¡\'
äadc by Dr. Hubbard, .the motionpâss d

unanimously.

3,

Necdle EMGs: Guidelines' The Tecbnical Standards
these guidelinee in a Decembcr 1995 meeting but
originally
developed
committee
presented
again bçfore being sent to Rule' Motion mado by Dr.
they are being
Vaughn and seoondÊd by Dr, Hubbard to includc this procedure in those being
developed as guidelines, Motion passed unanimously,

4.

Solicitation

Vaughn reported that aftcr a brief dltcuesion, the
committee dacided the issue did not require further action in light of recent
iegislation that went into affect.

Disoussion: Dr.

Ms. Loudermilk commonted that solicitation hae been potentially enjoined
will be provided, as it bccomes available,

and additional information

8
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No action taken.

Action:

Prectice ofneedle acupunoture: Rick Tillmsn, D.Ç,, Alan

5.

Bonebrake, D.C'

Discussion: . Dr, Vau$rn discusscd'the lettsrs zubmitted asking for
The
Board opinion regarding the appropli.t:I:u of nepdle aouprmctute.
of
recent
in
light
that
steting
Tillmur
to
Dr.
a
lettãi
senã
to
colllmitteu votçd
practioe
needlo
can
chiropractors
361,
Bill
SenatE
of
L'irf"ii"" irr the form
a.îpun.ntru and an Beupulqtufigt mây practico under thcir liCçnse.

a

Dr. Smith suggosted the wording of the lettsr ehould include that the
ohlropractor bo properly cettifïed.
what the
Me. Loudermilk commçnted that the letter should also ínclude
required guidelinee are.

Dr, Smith fu*her rEmarked that a properly licensed acuptutotun6t Öa¡l
tbe letter should
work in conj*ttion, but not undor, a chitopractor's lieensç and
be propedY worded to state this'

Action:
being within
iotiiiing tn.
*^, *uðu by
6.

Dr. Vaughn mOVAd to answer'Yes" to needlo acupuncture
acupuncturist working under a D.c. by
their use in a letter to Dt, Tillman' A second
The motion passed unanimously'

Auriculotherapy without needle inEertion; G.L, Bretbnann,

D.C.
reported that the teohnioal standuds committee
feels ar¡rieulotherapy without needle insertion is within scope of the cbiropractio
praotioe.

Discuseion: Dr. Vaughn

Action:

Dr, Vaughn motioned to seud letter to Dr. Brethnan
informing-Ahim that aurioulothciapy without needle insertion is withiil scope of
second wa¡ madç byDr, Gillespie' The motion pasred unanimously'
piirtit..

T.

Iqjectable nutrients or vitamins/mcdioal records: Kemneth
MclVilliams, D.C., Eríc K, Calte, D.C', and Philip E, Snowden, D'C'
The committee disoussed thÊ iqieotâble use of nutrients or
vitamins, Dr. Vaughn explained that ttus itøn.is cunently awaiting a Attorney
Oenoral,s opinion anrl tlre committêe cannot rôÉPóhd until a stâteñent is received
from the Atiorney Genoral's office. On the issue of medical records, Dr, Vaughrt
stated that the Attomey Oenerâl's officc has stated that a rçasonable fee may be
charged, but does ¡et speciff the fes amount'

Discussion:

9
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Astion:

Dr. Vaughn moved that Ê lEttËr to Dr. Mcwilliams, Dr.
gtatu6 on thc
Cene, and Dr, Snowdcn be sent upholding the Board's "no opinÍon"
i4icctable issue and includo a Éöpy of the -statement regarding rcasoneblo modical
fcäc, Dr. V/eddlE sccondbd the motíon, The motion passed unanimously'

8.

Work hadening/work conditioning progxams: Brian Lee Day,

D.c.
that the committec folt work
hardening/work oonditioning programs lvero witlun scope of practice.

Discussion: Dr. Vaughn repotted

Actíon:

Dr. Vaughn motioned to serd a lettor to Dr. Day stating
prograrns are within the scope of practice' A
conditioning
work hardening/work
motlon pæsed unanimously.
The
sccond was made by Dr. Weddle^

9.

Status of Acupunctrue between Octobcr 1995 and

Sopternber 1996: Donna T. Brown reprosentiug OUM and Associates.
stated that due to a tlme limitatioq a letter was
to the item, so tbe item was
responding
sent to Ms. Brown by Dr. Smith
withdrawn from the committee notes and no a.ction was tequired. A sopy of the

Discuesion: Dr, Vaughn

letter was passed out,

Action;
10,

No action taken'

Prc-pay plans; Michael

K'

Shanks, D'C.

Discussion: Þr, Vaughn reported that the corrmittee discussed the
issue. At the present time, the Board has no jurisdiction over what a chiropractor
oan or ca¡rnot cha¡ge a pationt. The matter would bo to refef Dr. Shanks to the
Texas Boæd of Insu¡anoo or seek private logal counsol.

Action:

Dr. Vaugbn mado a motion to send lettø be sent to Dr.
Shanks stating the Board has no jurisdiction regardirrg feee and recommcnd Dr,
Shanks seek private legal counsel and/or pose the questiou to tho State Boæd of
lnsurance. A second wae made by Dr.Weddle. The motion passod unanimously
Itpm

VÍII

F..

Rules Committee

1,
2,
3.

Needle EMGs

Manipulation Under fuiosthooia
Acupuncturo

Hubbard explained the rulo-making process and
items
bc placed in rule form to address thoso procedures.
following
requcsted the

Díscussion: Dr.

l0
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Ms, Loudermilk explained there are new guidelines for rules in the latest
appropriations ect, under Section 167. She furthËr state
o-ftunent nrles prior to proposing changes or additions
rccommeuded the Board continuo with the rule-making
proposhþ a rcviow Of ptesent rules, then placo any changee, amanilrnents or
ädoþtlons to be mede in the Tsxas Register'

Þr. Hubbard mado a. motiOrt to continue witl¡ thç preparations to fils the
above-proposcd nrles, A second was made by Dr, Weddle. The motlon passed
unanimously,

4,

Final adoption of amcndmonts to 22TAÇ $ 73,3, relating to
oontinuirrg education: video option.
explained tho purpose of the video optlon is
for disabled chiropractors to meet continuing education requiranente by using

Þiccussionl Dr. Hubbard

FÇER tapes.

Astion;

Dr. Hubbard made a motion for final adoption of
,3, in eddition to Ms, Kershnor bs dirçcted to contaot the
Rule
71
to
a¡nendments
FCER regarding the aveilability of the tapos and infotmation on how the program
will be eialurtEd to make surc chiropractors are achieving the adequato nurnber of
hours. Ths motíon was seconded by Dr. Gillespie, The motion pæsod
unanimously,

5,

Proposed amçndrnents to 22 TAC $ 73'3, relating to coilûruing
education: regarding the board presented hours.

wordÍng "as scheduled by
the Board for the upcomíng calondu year¡', whioh is opon to retlier broad
interpretation.

Discu¡sion: Dr. Smith wÊs concerned about

Ms. Loudermitk explainod that the Board should deoide well in advance
when they plan to make a presentation at tho livo schcdUled Board meetings to
prevont pioUtums with scheduling for those putting on the

somina¡.

Action:

Dr, Hubbard motioned to publish the proposed
amendments. A sccqnd was måde by Dr, Wiltiarns. The motion paeoed
unanimouslY.

6,

Propooed amendments lo 22 TAC $ 79,1, relating to provioional

licensüe,

ll

'
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Astionr
for publioatiOu. A

Dr. Hubbard motioned to place the proposed amendment
second wæ madE by Dr. Weddle. The motion passed

unanimouslY

Item-IX

9.
l,

Election of Texas Board of Chiropractic Examiners
Vice'Prcsidçnt

explained tho requiroment for electing new
of new Board members and opened the
appointment
tbe
Board offïcers oocur after
Hubbard nominated Dr' Carolyn
Þr.
vice-preeident,
floor úo uominations for

Dlscussion: Dr. smÌth

Davis-Williams fot the Position.

Action:

After no further nominations, Dr. smith moved to accËpt
by acolamation. Dr. \{eddle seconded the motion, The motion passod
uuanimously,

2,

Secretary-TrÉasurer

Discussion: D¡. Smith opened

the floor to nominations for secrotary-

troasurcr. Dr. Davis.Williams nominated Dr. Hubba¡d for thepooition.

.{ction: A-fter no furthEr nominations, Dr, smith moved to accept by
acclamation. Þr, Weddle seconded the motion. The motion passed unanímously,

3.

Representatives to Fedcration of Chiropractic Licensing Boards

Discussionl Dr, Smith

stated that he and Dr. rileddle are the current

representatives and open.ed the floor for nominations of new repreuentatives.
There werc no new nominations'

Action:

Dr, smith moved that he end Dr. weddle would retain thoir
positione as rçpresêrttatives to the Federatiort of Chitoprastic Licensing Boards.
Iho motion was seconded by Dr. Vaughn, The motion paased unanimously,

trm

x

H.

Appointmelrt to Ädvisory Commission

floor for norninatiotu for the one
vaçant appointment. Ms. Dora Valverde nominated Dr. Cynthia Vaughn' Dr.
Hubbe¡d stepped down ft.om his position and nominated Dr. Gillespie,

Discussion: Dr. smith

opened the

Actionr

.

Dr. Smith movcd to acoept the nominations by acclamation,
by
Dr. Weddle. Thp motron patsed una¡imously.
was
made
A second
Item XI

Items to be considered for future agenda

t2
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Action:

' A úotion wa¡ madc by Dr' tlubbard to re'open Item VItr
ould be
(4). eurendinc it to rsad
chairman' A
fin¿l
toiigt
àutiorizsd
rüVeddle.
Ttro
¡econd wæ made by Dr.

ttrat
ordc

Ã¿journod.
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